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Chapter 1 Barry, Dal Lago and Healy

Towards an Interconnected History of World War i: 
Europe and Beyond

Gearóid Barry, Enrico Dal Lago and Róisín Healy

In recent years, the historiography of World War I has undergone a very signifi-
cant transformation in terms of its geographical scope and thematic reach. 
While most studies of World War I up to the 1990s focused on national experi-
ences, a generation of new scholars subsequently began analyzing the War in 
comparative perspective across Europe and the world.1 The following decade 
saw the emergence of a global approach to First World War studies, pioneered 
by Hew Strachan and Michael Neiberg and developed in a range of recent ref-
erence works.2 Jay Winter has identified a significant increase in studies of the 
War as a transnational phenomenon, an approach defined by Ian Tyrell as 
placing emphasis on “the movement of peoples, ideas, technologies, and insti-
tutions across the border.”3 Due to both the transnational training of World 
War I historians and the collapse of political and ideological dichotomies with 
the end of the Cold War, a transnational view has emerged in opposition to an 
international approach which privileges the diplomatic history of the War.4 

1 See specifically Jay Winter and Jean-Louis Robert, ed. Capital Cities at War: Paris, London, 
Berlin, 2 vols. (Cambridge, 1999–2007).

2 Hew Strachan, The First World War, vol. I, To Arms (Oxford, 2001); Michael Neiberg, Fighting 
the Great War: A Global History (Cambridge, 2005). Jean-Jacques Becker and Stéphane Audoin-
Rouzeau, eds. Encyclopédie de la Grande Guerre (Paris, 2004); John Horne, ed., A Companion 
to World War I (Oxford, 2010); Jay Winter, ed., The Cambridge History of the First World War, 3 
vols. (Cambridge, 2014); “International Encyclopedia of the First World War, <http://www.1914-
1918-online.net/>. For a recent appraisal of the current historiography, see Alan Kramer, 
“Recent Historiography of the First World War,” Journal of Modern European History, 12 (2014): 
5–27, 155–74.

3 Ian Tyrell, Transnational Nation: United States History in Global Perspective since 1789 (New 
York, 2007), 3; Jay Winter, “The Transnational History of the First World War,” Teaching History 
156 (2014): 20–21.

4 Jay Winter, “Historiography 1918-Today,” in: 1914–1918-online. International Encyclopedia of 
the First World War, ed. by Ute Daniel, Peter Gatrell, Oliver Janz, Heather Jones, Jennifer Keene, 
Alan Kramer, and Bill Nasson, issued by Freie Universität Berlin, Berlin 2014-11-11. DOI: <http://
dx.doi.org/10.15463/ie1418.10498>. On the rise of transnational history in the wake of the end 
of the Cold War, see Akira Iriye and Pierre-Yves Saunier, eds., Palgrave Dictionary of 
Transnational History (New York, 2009). For the best discussion of methodological issues in 
both comparative and transnational history, see “Introduction: Compara tive History, Cross-

© koninklijke brill nv, leiden, 2016 | doi 10.1163/9789004310018_002



2 Barry,DalLagoAndHealy

ThehistoriographyofWorldWarInolongerfixatesupontheactionsofthe
GreatPowers,butnowembracesallthenationsandregionsofEurope,whether
directlyorindirectlyinvolvedintheWar.5Ireland,SerbiaandtheNetherlands
are among the hitherto understudied locations that have been examined in
recent volumes.6 The increasingly global focus of World War I studies has
resultedinthesystematicinclusionofthecoloniesand,asacorollaryofthat,
theroleofraceinmilitaryandcivilianexperience.Frenchsoldiers’viewsof
theirownindigenoustroopswereambivalent,rangingfromadmirationtofear.
BoththeBritishandtheFrenchfavouredparticulargroupswithintheircolo-
nies. The British enthusiasm for the Gurkhas endured into the War.7 The
SenegaleseeliteconsidereditamatterofpridetoassisttheFrenchintheWar
andexpectedtoberewardedfortheireffortsattheendofhostilities.Thesame
cannotbesaid,however,fortherestoftheSenegalesepopulation.Comparable
cleavages,whetherbasedonclassorethnicity,alsooperatedinotherEuropean
overseascoloniesandwereresponsibleforuneveninvestmentinthewareffort
by the indigenous population.8 The use of racialized language reverberated
through Europe. In her recent historiographical review, Heather Jones has
claimedthatrecentstudiesofWorldWarIhave“alsoshownhowimperialand
anthropologicaldiscussionaboutraceoverseasnowshiftedtotheEuropean
heartlandasracializedlanguagewasincreasinglyusedtodescribetheenemy
andtodenigratehisethnicorigins.”9

NationalHistory,TransnationalHistory–Definitions,”inCom  parison in History: Europe in 
Cross-national Perspective,eds.DeborahCohenandMaureenO’Connor(London,2004),
ix-xxiv.

5 JoachimBürgschwentner,MatthiasEggerandGundaBarth-Scalmani,eds.,Other Fronts, Other 
Wars? First World War Studies on the Eve of the Centennial(Leiden,2014).

6 JohnHorne,ed.,Our War: Ireland and the Great War (Dublin,2008);JonathanGumz,The 
Resurrection and Collapse of Empire in Habsburg Serbia, 1914–1918(NewYork,2009);Maartje
M.Abbenhuis,The Art of Staying Neutral: The Netherlands in the First World War, 1914–1918 
(Amsterdam,2014).

7 HeatherStreets,Martial races: the military, race, and masculinity in British imperial culture, 
1857–1914(Manchester,2014).

8 RichardS.Fogarty,Race and War in France: Colonial Subjects in the French Army, 1914–1918
(Baltimore,2008).

9 Heather Jones, “As the Centenary Approaches: the Regeneration of First World War
Historiography,”Historical Journal 56(2013):874;AndrewD.Evans,Anthropology at War: World 
War I and the Science of Race in Germany(Chicago,2010).SeealsoSantanuDas,ed.Race, 
Empire and First World Writing (Cambridge,2011);DanielOlusoga,The World’s War: Forgotten 
Soldiers of Empire(London,2014);AshleyJackson,ed.,The Round Table 103,SpecialIssue,“The
FirstWorldWarandtheEmpire/Commonwealth”(2014);MargitViolaWunsch,ed.,Studies in 
Ethnicity and Nationalism 14,SpecialIssue“WorldWarOneBeyondEurope”(2014).
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Taking inspirationfromthesestudiesandanearlierconference,weorga-
nizedaninternationalconference in2014dedicatedtothecomparativeand
transnational history of small European nations and colonial peripheries in
WorldWar I,aconferenceheldattheCentrefortheInvestigationofTrans-
national Encounters (CITE) at the National University of Ireland, Galway.10
This conference brought together scholars from a wide variety of countries,
institutionsandresearchfieldsandshowedthebenefits forFirstWorldWar
Studies of combining research perspectives on small European nations and
colonial peripheries. This volume builds on the discussions held at the
conference.

Withtheseventeenessaysinthisvolume,weintendtofurthercontributeto
thishistoriographybyprovidinga transnationalandcomparativestudyofa
neglected facet of the War – the particular experience of peoples on the
Europeanandnon-Europeanperipheriesofempires.Inhisintroductiontothe
firstvolumeoftheCambridge History of the First World War(2014),JayWinter
claimedthat:“ThehistoryoftheGreatWarthathasemergedinrecentyearsis
additive, cumulative and multi-faceted. National histories have a symbiotic
relationship with transnational history; the richer the one, the deeper the
other.”11Moreover,thisvolumereconceptualizesthehistoryofWorldWarIas
a single narrative that includes both European metropoles, Europe’s small
nationsandextra-Europeancoloniesandthusactsasanadditiontothecur-
rent historiographical agenda.12 Many of these essays draw on previously
unpublishedresearchandthusintroducetheworkofemergingscholarstothe
wider historical public. The volume also includes several specially commis-
sioned essays. The approach is novel in several respects: it brings together
essaysthatspantheglobe,fromtheUnitedStatesthroughIrelandtoKazakh-
stanandfromequatorialAfricatotheArcticcircle;itreplacestheconventional
historicalfocusonthemetropolesofEuropeanempireswithawiderconsider-
ation of their ethnic peripheries and overseas colonies; it examines the
transnational movement of members of subject ethnic populations to the
Europeantheatresofwarandrulingnationalgroups’soldiersandsettlersto
theimperialperipheries.Thecombinationofstudiesofsoldiersandcivilians

10 “ColonialismwithinEurope:FactorFancy?”,NationalUniversityofIrelandGalway,June
2012and“SmallNationsandColonialPeripheriesinWorldWarI:EuropeandtheWider
World”June2014.

11 JayWinter,“GeneralIntroduction,”Cambridge History of the First World War,ed.Winter,
vol.1,Global War,9.

12 Onthisspecificpoint,seeAnnLauraStolerandFrederickCooper“BetweenMetropole
andColony:RethinkingaResearchAgenda,”inTensions of Empire: Colonial Cultures in a 
Bourgeois World,eds.,AnnLauraStolerandFrederickCooper,(Berkeley,1997),1–56.
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onthehomefrontandthewarfronthelpstohighlightsimilaritiesinthewar-
timeexperiencesofEuropeanandcolonialperipheralpopulations.13

Inchronologicalterms,theessaysinthisbookbeginwiththeHomeRule
crisisinIrelandin1912andendwiththeWar’slegaciesinTunisiainthe1920s.
John Horne has recently argued for an expanded chronology of theWar by
sayingthat“theWarwastheepicentreofalargercycleofviolencethatwent
from1912 to 1923, fromtheBalkanWars in 1912–13 to theendofviolence in
the collapsed border zones of the former empires in eastern Europe.”14 His
periodization reflects the importance of conflicts in European peripheries
in defining the World War I experience of populations on the periphery of
empires.Thebenefitsofthisapproachareevidentintherecentsurveyofmul-
tipleempiresduringthisextendedperiod,entitled Empires at War.15Following
theleadofJayWinterandJean-LouisRobertwiththeircelebratedcompara-
tivestudyofcapitalcitiesinWorldWar I,thisvolumeexaminesavarietyof
regionalcasestudies,whilemaintainingacohesiveinterpretiveframeworkon
theimportanceofperipheralityintheexperienceoftheWar.Thusitbuildson
significantcurrentworkinthreefields:firstly,themilitaryserviceofcolonial
subjectsinEurope’svarioustheatresofwar;thetransferofcolonialattitudes
byelitestotheEuropeantheatresduringandafterWorldWarI;andthecivil-
ianexperienceofwarbothclosetoanddistantfromthebattlefield.16

SomeofthemostinnovativerecentscholarshiponWorldWarIhasdealt
withtopicsthatareeitherinherentlytransnationalorarenowrecognizedas
being best approached through a transnational prism. As Jay Winter has
pointed out: “The term ‘transnational’ is the only suitable one for theWar’s
massiveeffectsonpopulationmovementsofstaggeringproportion.”17There

13 Foraviewthathighlightstheimportanceoflookingatconnectionsbetweentheexperi-
encesofEuropeanperipheralandcolonialperipheralpopulationsfromthe1860stothe
1960s,seeRóisínHealyandEnricoDalLago,“InvestigatingColonialismwithinEurope,”
The Shadow of Colonialism on Europe’s Modern Past, eds., Róisín Healy and Enrico Dal
Lago(NewYork,2014),3–22.

14 JohnHorne,“Introduction”,inJohnHorne,ed.A Companion to World War One (Oxford,
2010),xxv.

15 Robert Gerwarth and Erez Manela, eds. Empires at War, 1911–1923 (Oxford, 2014).These
includetheLibyanWarof1911–1912intheirperiodization.

16 J.Jenkinson,“‘AllintheSameUniform’?TheParticipationofBlackColonialResidentsin
theBritishArmedForcesintheFirstWorldWar,”The Journal of Imperial and Common-
wealth History,40(2012):207–230;TammyProctor,Civilians in World at War (NewYork,
2010), and Heather Jones, “The Great War: How 1914–18 Changed the Relationship
BetweenWarandCivilians,”The RUSI Journal(2014):1–8.

17 Winter,“TransnationalHistory,”20.
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arenumerousexamplesofvoluntarypopulationmovementsduringtheWar.
Inadditiontoconscription,economicpressuresandculturalmotivesencour-
agedmillionsofmenandthousandsofwomentooffertheirservicesforthe
benefitoftheirimperialmetropole.Manyofthesesawserviceinwartheatres
veryfarfromhome,makingWorldWarIawatershedintheglobalhistoryof
transnationalmovementandcross-culturalencounters.TheBattleofGallipoli,
for example, saw participants from places as far apart as Ireland, France,
Germany,Turkey,India,AustraliaandNewZealand.18AnotheristheBattleof
Verdun,which involvedAmericanvolunteersoldiersandmedicalpersonnel
andIndochineselabourersaswellaswesternEuropeanandAfricancombat-
ants.19Womenfromacrosstheglobenursedmilitarycasualtiesinfieldunitsin
multipletheatresoftheWar.20Someofthemostexcitingnewresearchonthe
Warhasfocusedonforcedpopulationmovement,mostnotablyprisonersof
war,refugees,andChineselabourers.21Civilianswhoremainedathomewere
also affected by transnational developments and many recent studies have
increasedourunderstandingofthegenderedexperienceofwar.22Residentsof
belligerent nations who were citizens of the opposing alliance, especially if
suspectedofcollaboration,wereliabletobearrestedandinterned.Forexam-
ple, Panikos Panayi has examined the experience of German nationals in
BritainduringtheWar,someofwhomwereconsidereddisruptiveenoughto
be interned on one of Britain’s offshore islands, namely the Isle of Man.23

18 PeterHart,Gallipoli (London,2013); JennyMacleod,Gallipoli: Making History (London,
2012).

19 MichaelS.Neiberg,The Western Front, 1914–1916: From the Schlieffen Plan to Verdun and the 
Somme (London,2008).

20 AlisonS.FellandChristineE.Hallett,eds.,First World War Nursing: New Perspectives(Lon-
don,2013).

21 HeatherJones,Violence against Prisoners of War in the First World War: Britain, France and 
Germany, 1914–1920 (Cambridge,2011);PeterGatrell,A Whole Empire Walking: Refugees in 
Russia during World War 1 (Bloomington,1999);GuoqiXu,Strangers on the Western Front. 
Chinese Workers in the Great War (Cambridge,2011).

22 AnnetteBecker,Oubliés de la Grande guerre: humanitaire et culture de guerre, 1914–1918: 
populations occupées, déportés civils, prisonniers de guerre (Paris, 1998); Christa Häm-
merle,OswaldUberegger,BrigittaBader-Zaar,eds.,Gender and the First World War (Bas-
ingstoke,2014).

23 MatthewStibbe:EnemyAliensandInternment,in:1914–1918-online.InternationalEncy-
clopedia of the FirstWorldWar, ed. by Ute Daniel, Peter Gatrell, Oliver Janz, Heather
Jones,JenniferKeene,AlanKramer,andBillNasson,issuedbyFreieUniversitätBerlin,
Berlin2014–10–08.DOI:<http://dx.doi.org/10.15463/ie1418.10037>PanikosPanayi,Prison-
ers of Britain: German Civilian and Combatant Internees during the First World War(New
York,2012).
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Anotherexampleofthemistreatmentofciviliansistheproliferationoflabour
campsinvariousbelligerentnations.24

Thecommunitiesofbelieftowhichindividualcitizensofthevariousbel-
ligerentnationsbelongedhelpedtoprovide“oneoftheframeworksofmeaning
by which contemporaries sought to grasp the significance of the conflict”.25
Therefore,transnationalideologicalorreligiousaffiliationscausedadilemma
intermsofallegiance.Germansocialistssplitoverthequestionofwarcredits
in1914andaninternationalanti-warmovementemergedamongradicalsocial-
ists.26ThepapalpeacenoteofAugust 1917dividedCatholicsofbothcamps
acrossEurope.27Civilianswerealsoaffectedbytransnationaldevelopmentsin
scientific,technologicalandeconomicterms.Forexample,thecivilianexperi-
enceofwarinvolvedaerialbombardmentfromplanesandairshipsthathad
flownacrossnationalbordersandresultedinthedeathsofmanyciviliansin
citiessuchasLondon,Freiburg,KarlsruheandParis.28AdamToozehasrecently
argued thatWorldWar I led to a reorganization of the world economy that
facilitated American expansion globally, affected the civilian populations of
evennon-belligerentnationsandraisedJapantoaninternationalpower.29A
majornewarenaofscholarshipinthetransnationalhistoryofWorldWarIis
represented by humanitarianism. The staggering human cost of war galva-
nizedtheinternationalhumanitariancommunitytoanunprecedentedlevel
of co-operation across borders, transforming humanitarianism into a truly
globalmovement.30AttheforefrontofhumanitarianactivitiesduringtheWar

24 AlanKramerandBettinaGreiner,eds.,Welt der Lager: Zur ‘Erfolgsgeschichte einer Institu-
tion(Hamburg,2013).

25 JohnHorneandAlanKramer, German Atrocities, 1914: A History of Denial (NewHaven,
2001),262.

26 GeoffEley,Forging Democracy: A History of the Left, 1850–2000(Oxford,2002).
27 Foranoverview,seeAdrianGregory.“BeliefsandReligion,”Cambridge History,ed.Winter,

vol.3,Civil Society,418–44.Foracomprehensivenewstudy,seePhilipJenkins,The Great 
and Holy War: How World War I Changed Religion for Ever(Waco,2014)Onthepapalpeace
initiatives,seeJohnPollard,Benedict XV: The Unknown Pope and the Pursuit of Peace (Lon-
don,2005)[orig.2000].

28 Jones,“TheGreatWar”,84.
29 AdamTooze,The Deluge: The Great War and the Remaking of the Global Order, 1916–1931 

(NewYork,2014);FrederickDickinson,World War I and the Triumph of a New Japan, 1919–
1930 (NewYork,2013).

30 BrunoCabanes,The Great War and the Origins of Humanitarianism, 1918–1924(Cambridge,
2014);WilliamMulligan,The Great War for Peace(NewHaven,2014).
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wastheInternationalRedCross,spearheadedbytheAmericanbranch,which
hasreceivedagreatdealofscholarlyattention.31

Therecentfocusontheunprecedentedscaleandscopeofviolenceinthe
WarhasbeenthedrivingforcebehindthenewperiodizationoftheWarsug-
gestedbyJohnHorneandRobertGerwarth.32TheyhavesituatedtheWarina
continuumofviolencewhichbothprecededandfollowedtheWar.Thevio-
lence that occurred before 1914 and after 1918 was concentrated in areas
peripheraltotheGreatPowers,butitmustbeunderstoodaspartofthisperiod
ofintenseviolenceallthesame.Theperiodofintenseviolencebeganwiththe
First BalkanWar and ended in multiple arenas, ranging from Ireland in the
northwesttoGreeceandTurkeyinthesoutheast.TheBalkanssawcontinuous
violencefrom1912to1923.ItisnocoincidencethatinThe Sleepwalkers(2012), 
Christopher Clark began his account of the 1914 July Crisis not in Berlin or
Vienna,butinSerbiain1903.Hethuschallengedthetraditionalmentalmapof
theWar’sgenesis.33Equally,theregiondemonstratesthatarmedconflictper-
sisted far beyond 1918. In the wake of the Greek-Turkish War of 1919–1921,
Greeks from Asia Minor were forcibly resettled in Greece and Turks from
GreeceinturnresettledinTurkeyafterthefailedGreekexpeditiontoTurkeyin
1921.34 The Balkans typify the drive of small nations to liberate themselves
fromimperialpowersthroughviolence.Theydemonstratethedifficultiesof
achievingself-determinationinaregionoccupiedbycompetingimperialpow-
ersandemergingstates.Themultiplepossibilitiesforpoliticalexpression–full
independence,autonomywithinanempire,orsomethinginbetween–inten-
sifiedthepotentialforviolenceintheregion,asdemonstratedinthecaseof
Bosnia.35

Inordertocapturethefulltextureofpoliticalexperiences,thisvolumepres-
entscasestudiesdrawnfromacrossEuropeincludingtheIberianpeninsula,
Scandinavia,eastcentralEurope,Luxembourg,Switzerlandand Ireland.For
the purpose of this study, we have defined “small nations” in terms of their

31 JuliaIrwin,Making the World Safe: The American Red Cross and a Nation’s Humanitarian 
Awakening (NewYork,2013).

32 RobertGerwarthandJohnHorne,eds.,War in Peace: Paramilitary Violence in Europe after 
the Great War (Oxford, 2012); Peter Gatrell, “War after the War: Conflicts, 1919–23”, in
Horne,ed.,Companion,558–75.

33 ChristopherClark,The Sleepwalkers: How Europe Went to War in 1914 (London,2012). 
34 Renée Hirschon, Crossing the Aegean: An Appraisal of the 1923 Compulsory Population 

Exchange between Greece and Turkey (London,2003).
35 Janko Pleterski, “The Southern Slav Question,” in The Last Years of Austria-Hungary:  

A Multi national Experiment in Early Twentieth Century Europe,ed.MarkCornwall (Exeter,
2002),119–48.
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relative weakness vis-à-vis the major actors in European diplomacy. Thus,
whileLuxembourgqualifiesbothgeographicallyandpolitically,Spainquali-
fiesbyvirtueofitsweaknessbycomparisonwithBritainandFrance.Unlike
Portugal,mostsmallnationsalreadyendowedwithstatehoodoptedforneu-
tralityofonekindoranotherandusuallyleantmoretowardsonepowerbloc
oranother.Evenasneutrals, thesenations’economiesandinternalpolitical
dynamicsweredeeplyaffectedbytheWar.36NationsoutsideEurope,suchas
those in Latin America, adopted similarly ambivalent policies of neutrality.
Liketheusa,someofthesestatesalsofounditopportunetojointheWarsome
timeaftertheinitialmobilization.37

TheimpactoftheWarinfactextendedfarbeyondEuropeandshapedthe
experiencesofanumberofcivilianpopulationsincolonialperipheriesacross
theworld.TheseexperienceswerestrikinglysimilartothoseofEuropeanpop-
ulations insmallnations.ACatholicmissionary intheCongodescribedthe
impactoftheWaronthelocalindigenouspopulationintermsthatcouldhave
beenusedtodepictthedailystressesofwartimeinmanypartsofEurope:“The
fatherofthefamilyisatthefront,themotherisgrindingflourforthesoldiers,
andthechildrenarecarryingthefoodstuffs!”38Excitingnewworkhasemerged
fromAfricaontheimportanceoftheAfricandimensionoftheWarandgreat
strides have been made to provide narratives that integrate European and
non-Europeantheatresofwar.39Movestointroduceconscriptionledtocom-
parableresistancebycivilianpopulationsinpartsofEuropeandthecolonial
peripheries.Forexample,rebellionsbrokeoutinBritishNyasaland,Portuguese

36 Forarecentviewofsmallpowers intheFirstWorldWar,seeHermanAmersfoortand
WimKlinkert,eds.,Small Powers in the Age of Total War, 1914–1940 (Leiden,2011);Filipe
RibeirodeMeneses,Portugal 1914–1926: From the First World War to Military Dictatorship
(Bristol,2004);JoséAntonioMontero,“LaIGuerraMundialenlavisióndelosespañoles,
un siglo después,” Rubrica Contemporanea 3 (2014): 27–36. For an examination of the
internationalimpactoftheBritishblockade,seeNicholasA.Lambert,Planning Armaged-
don: British Economic Warfare and the First World War (Cambridge,2012).

37 OlivierCompagnon,“LatinAmerica,”inCambridge History,vol.1,ed.Winter,533–55.
38 AdamHochschild,King Leopold’s Ghost: A Story of Greed, Terror and Heroism in Colonial 

Africa (London,1998),278.
39 Koller, Christian: Historiography 1918-Today (Africa), in: 1914–1918-online. International

EncyclopediaoftheFirstWorldWar,ed.byUteDaniel,PeterGatrell,OliverJanz,Heather
Jones,JenniferKeene,AlanKramer,andBillNasson,issuedbyFreieUniversitätBerlin,
Berlin2014–10–08.DOI:<http://dx.doi.org/10.15463/ie1418.10426>;Moyd,Michelle:Extra-
EuropeanTheatresofWar, in: 1914–1918-online.InternationalEncyclopediaoftheFirst
WorldWar,ed.byUteDaniel,PeterGatrell,OliverJanz,HeatherJones,JenniferKeene,
AlanKramer,andBillNasson,issuedbyFreieUniversitätBerlin,Berlin2014–10–08.DOI:
<http://dx.doi.org/10.15463/ie1418.10318>.
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MozambiqueandinnumerousFrenchpossessions,mostnotablytheGrande
RivièreRebellioninFrenchWestAfrica.40

Forthepurposesofthiswork,wedefine“colonialperipheries”asthoseareas
thatweresubjecttocolonialrulebyEuropeanempiresandwerelocatedfar
from the heartland of these empires. The case studies in this volume were
peripheriesinrelationtotheirrespectiveEuropeanmetropoles,notsimplyin
geographicalterms,butalsoingeopoliticalandeconomicterms.Inthatsense,
theirpositionwasakintothatofsmallEuropeannationsvis-à-visthemajor
internationalstateactorsinEurope.Thegeographicalregionscoveredinthis
volumeincludetheNorthernArcticregionoftheRussiaEmpire,theRussian
steppesstraddlingEuropeandAsia,CentralAsia,NorthAfricaandEastAfrica.
Thesecasestudiesprovideabroadrangeofperipheralcolonialexperiences
duringWorldWarI.TheWarnotonlyleddirectlytotheindependenceofsev-
eralsmallEuropeannations,butalsoprovidedthefirstmajormomentofcrisis
for European empires and therefore started the process that culminated in
decolonizationafterWorldWar II.As JamesE.Kitchenhasargued, “1914–18
canbeseenasparalleling,oranticipating,theeventsthatwouldfollowthirty
years laterwhen theSecondWorldWar invigorateda seriesofanti-colonial
nationalistmovementsthatwouldultimatelypulldowntheimperialedifice
bythemid-1960s”.41TheWilsonianmoment,withitsemphasisonself-determi-
nation,heldwithinitthepromiseofsovereigntyforpeoplesunderforeignrule
bothinEuropeandbeyond.42TheenormouseconomicstrainthattheWarput
on European empires, by requiring them to transfer troops, administrators,
foodsuppliesandmaterialresourcestomultipletheatresofwar,shortchanged
theimperialperipheriesandtheirpopulations,promptingfurtherunrest.43

We are following in the path of scholars who have made connections
between different regions of Europe and colonial peripheries in the era of

40 BillNasson,“MoreThanJustvonLettow-Vorbeck:Sub-SaharanAfricaintheFirstWorld
War,”Geschichte und Gesellschaft 40(2014):160–83.

41 Kitchen,JamesE.:ColonialEmpiresaftertheWar/Decolonization, in:1914–1918-online.
InternationalEncyclopediaoftheFirstWorldWar,ed.byUteDaniel,PeterGatrell,Oliver
Janz,HeatherJones,JenniferKeene,AlanKramer,andBillNasson,issuedbyFreieUniver-
sitätBerlin,Berlin2014-10-08.DOI:<http://dx.doi.org/10.15463/ie1418.10370>.

42 For examples in French colonies, see Jacques Frémeaux, Les Colonies dans la Grande 
Guerre: combats et épreuves des peuples d’outre-mer (Paris, 2006); Leonard V. Smith,
“EmpiresattheParisPeaceConference”,inEmpires at War,eds.,GerwarthandManela,
254–76.

43 AvnerOffer,The First World War: An Agrarian Interpretation(Oxford,1990).
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WorldWarI,broadlydefined.44Thenoveltyofthisvolumeconsistsparticularly
inthejuxtapositionofandcomparisonbetweenEuropeanandnon-European
regions in these terms. This perspective allows us to explore the reciprocal
influence of transnational movements of ideas and people on the colonies
and the European metropoles. The case studies provided here demonstrate
thehighdegreeof interdependencebetweenregionsoftenconsideredsepa-
rately.Ultimately,withthisprojectweintendtostimulatefurtherresearchinto
the transnational connections and comparisons between the paths to self-
determinationtakenbysmallEuropeannationsandcolonialperipheriesfrom
WorldWarItothemid-twentiethcentury.

ThisintroductionformsthefirstchapterofPartOneofthisvolumeandis
followed by two essays that explore the relationship between major global
powers and small nations in Europe, using the example of Germany and
Ireland.Theydemonstratetheincreasedsignificancethatsmallnationswon
in internationalaffairs,bothwithinEuropeandbeyondit,asaresultof the
War.Theyalsohighlightthecomplexityoftherelationshipbetweenmajorand
minorplayersininternationalaffairsbydrawingattentiontotheroleofdia-
sporiccommunitiesintheUnitedStates.

Christine Strotmann describes how the German government sought to
fomentunrest in smallnationsandcolonialperipheriesbelonging toAllied
powers.45 This so-called “revolutionary program” was designed to allow
GermanytoovercomethereputationaldamagecausedbyAlliedpropaganda
about atrocities in Belgium as well as to weaken its enemies from within.
SuccessfulrevoltsofsmallEuropeannationswould,theGermanshoped,trig-
ger further revolts in colonial peripheries outside Europe. She examines in
particular the collaboration between the German government and Irish
nationalistswhosoughttousetheWartoachieveindependencefromBritain.
While most scholarly accounts have focused on the inadequacy of German

44 ForarecentviewoftheeasternfrontthatincludesbothRussianandOttomanempires,
seeAileenKane,“WorldWarIontheEasternFront,”Kritika: Explorations in Russian and 
Eurasian History 15(2014):207–16;JamesPerkins,“TheCongoofEurope:TheBalkansand
EmpireinEarlyTwentieth-CenturyBritishCulture,”Historical Journal 58(2015):565–87;
SarahAbrevayaStein,“CitizensofaFictionalNation:Ottoman-bornJewsinFrancedur-
ing the First World War,” Past and Present 226 (2015); Ulrike Lindner, “The Transfer of
EuropeanSocialPolicyConceptstoTropicalAfrica,1900–1950,”Journal of Global History 9
(2014):208–31.

45 It shouldbenoted that theGermanauthoritiesalsoencourageddisturbances inareas
beyond Europe, including Mexico, Egypt and Central Asia. See Felix Kloke, Von innen 
schwächen – von außen besiegen. Aufstände im Feindesland als Instrument Deutscher 
Kriegsführung im Ersten Weltkrieg(Munich,2011).
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militaryassistancetotheIrish,Strotmanndemonstrates,onthebasisofthe
recordsoftheImperialGermanForeignOffice,thattheGermangovernment
saw the Irish alliance in particular as an opportunity less to divert British
troops away from continental theatres of war than to ensure that Irish-
AmericanscontinuedtosupportAmericanneutralityintheWar.46

MichaelNeibergexplorestheparticularexperiencesofIrish-Americansand
German-Americans.DespitecomingfromasmallnationandmajorEuropean
powerrespectively,theirexperiencesintheusawerequitesimilar.Wellinte-
gratedintoAmericansocietybythebeginningoftheWar,theybothtendedto
bedisproportionatelyskepticalofAlliedmotivesasaresultoftheirheritage
from1914to1916.Contrarytomuchscholarship,however,manyIrish-Americans
werenotovertlypro-GermanintheiroutlookontheWar,evenaftertheEaster
Rising,whentheexecutionsofitsleadersintensifiedhostilitytoBritain.The
needtoprovethemselvesloyalUSacitizens,alongwithWilson’spromisesof
self-determination for small nations, persuaded Irish-Americans to support
the American leadership’s stance on the War. German-Americans likewise
endorsedAmericanneutralityandtookamiddlecourse,seekingtodistance
themselves from Prussian aggression, while pointing out the deficiencies of
theAllies.Neibergthusconcludesthatdomesticmotivesencouragedabroad
consensusonAmericanforeignpolicy.47

Ireland,a“smallnation”,whichwasnotyetastate,waspoisedprecariously
duringWorldWarIbetweenthemaintenanceoftheunionwithBritainand
opposition to the War, potentially coupled with revolution. Part Two thus
movesoutwardsinacircleofcomparative“national”case-studiesencompass-
ing northern and southern Europe. The ambivalent relationships of “small
nations”–broadlyunderstood–totheWarandtotheirmorepowerfulbelliger-
entneighboursareexaminedfromavarietyofinnovativeperspectives,inthe
sixessaysinPartTwowhich,whentakentogether,havetheinternaldynamics
ofpoliticsastheirpresidingconcern.Thus,thesechaptersexaminearangeof
stancestowardstheWarbysmallnationsbytakingexamplessuchasregional
identities,thereceptionofenemyaliensandprisoners,educationpolicyand
thecross-cuttingcleavagesofreligiousminorities,withinbothrecognizedand
aspirantnation-states.

The heterogeneity of political and religious identities within “smaller na-
tions”,whichformsonethemeofthisvolume,isparticularlywelldemonstrated

46 SeeChapter2,“TheRevolutionaryProgramoftheGermanEmpire:theCaseofIreland,”
inthisvolume.

47 SeeChapter3,““IWantCitizens’Clothes”:IrishandGerman-AmericansRespondtoWar,
1914–1917,”inthisvolume.
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inConorMorrissey’scontribution,thefirstinthissection.Morrisseyconsid-
ers the Irish conscription crisis of 1918, a pivotal event in undermining the
legitimacyofBritishruleinnationalistIreland.HeaskshowIrishProtestant
nationalists–apoliticalminoritywithinareligiousminority–negotiatedan
identity both distinctly Irish and Protestant amid a popular anti-conscrip-
tionfrontinwhichtheCatholicChurchtookprideofplace.These“rebel”or,
more accurately, anti-government Irish Protestants were a small portion of
the Protestant quarter of the Irish population, a demographic group that in
turn had strongly contrasting regional experiences as either a majority or a
minorityvis-à-visIrishCatholics.Morrisseypresentsuswithafinessedprofile
ofIrishProtestantpoliticalandculturalpluralismofintrinsicinterestandof
widersignificanceinthestudyofminorities.48

Minoritiesofanothersort–enemyaliens–areattheheartofoursecond
Irish-relatedcontribution,WilliamBuck’saccountofPOW sandenemyalien
civilian internees from the territories of the Central Powers held in Ireland
duringWorldWarI.ViewingIrishresponsestotheenemywithinthecontext
ofthethenUnitedKingdom,Buckexplainsthematerialorganizationofsuch
detentioninIrelandanditspoliticalimportforanationatwar.Dispersed,by
governmentdesign, tohastily-adaptedcamps invariouspartsofsmall-town
Ireland, this small but significant foreign presence – made up of POW s or
luckless members of Ireland’s tiny Central European immigrant population
incarceratedwilly-nillyaspotentialspies–gavethe“enemy”corporealform,
yetelicitedquite sparse instancesofactivexenophobiaorphysicalhostility
incomparisonwithGreatBritain.Curiosity,nationalismandeconomicself-
interestcouldindeedtrumpofficialenmitywhenGermansbecamecustomers,
insteadofburdens,andpotentialalliesinsteadoffoes.49

MichaelJonas’schapteralsoscramblessomewhatthecategoriesoffriend
andfoebyexaminingtheambiguitiesofScandinavianneutralityduringWorld
War I, especially as mediated through the records of German and British
diplomats.Classic“smallnations”negotiatingfraughtrelationswithlargerbel-
ligerent neighbours, Sweden, Norway and Denmark were all affected by the
British naval blockade and the German submarine campaign in which the
North Sea was an important theatre of war.Their neutrality coincided with
BritishinterestsmorethanitdidwithGermany’s.TheWarneverthelesspre-
sented business opportunities, especially for Sweden, whilst conservative,

48 SeeChapter4,“ProtestantNationalistsandtheIrishConscriptionCrisis,1918,”inthisvol-
ume.

49 SeeChapter5,“POW sandCivilianInterneesduringWorldWarI,”inthisvolume.
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monarchist and pro-German “activism” in that country – encouraged from
Berlin–fedaperceptionofSwedishpartiality.Inallthreekingdoms,though,
Jonas argues that, however unevenly, the war years occasioned a shift from
legalisticandcommerciallyopportunisticneutralitytomoreprincipled,mor-
alisticneutralitypresaginganepochalturninScandinavianpoliticstowards
socialdemocracy.50

Morebrutallypolarized,meanwhile,wereSpanishpolitics,stillanger-laden
from defeat in the Spanish-American War of 1898. As Richard Gow shows,
long-fraughtcivil-militaryrelationsdeteriorated inwartimeneutralSpainto
thepointofeffectivearmyinsubordinationby1916–17.Relegatedbyhistoryto
“smallnation”rank,theonce-mightySpanishkingdomanditsmilitarycom-
pensated for these frustrations with enhanced neo-colonial repression in
SpanishMoroccowhile,athome,thearmyloudlyandheavy-handedlyopposed
the gathering threat from anti-national forces of regional nationalism and
class politics. As neutrals, the Spanish traded abroad, increasingly with the
USA, while fighting a domestic war of words broadly between pro-German
conservatives and pro-Entente liberals. Neutrality, overall, though, sent the
army(ledbyatop-heavyofficercorpsresistanttoreform)intoevensteeper
decline as a military outfit whilst its increasingly pronounced politicization
duringWorldWarIhelpedtopavethewayfortheadventofdictatorshipin
Spainin1923.51

Therhetoricofsmallnations’rightscould,inturn,bemobilizedevenagainst
neutralstatesthatwerethemselvesdeemedsmallpowers.Catalannational-
ismposedjustsuchachallenge,inamannercompletelyboundupwiththe
WorldWarIcontext,asFlorianGrafl’schapterargues.Pro-Entente“Catalanist”
streetprotestersseizedontheWilsonianmomentof1918andtooktothebou-
levardsofBarcelonatocallfor,ataminimum,thedecentralizationofpower
withinSpain,drawingthewrathofpoliceandofself-styledpro-statepatriots.
ThewarcontextbrutalizedCatalanclasspoliticstoo;intheyears1918to1923,
thestreetsoftheCatalancapitalbecamesitesoftargetedassassinationofclass
opponents,eitherindustrialmagnatesorunionagitators.Barcelonawasaden
offoreignfugitivesandofvice.WorldWarIanditsaftermathwitnessedthe
super-abundant availability of pistols to malfeasants while normalizing vio-
lenceinculturalterms.52

50 SeeChapter6,“NeutralAlliesorImmoralPariahs?ScandinavianNeutrality,International
LawandtheGreatPowerPoliticsinWorldWarI,”inthisvolume.

51 SeeChapter7,“CivilandMilitaryRelationsinSpainintheContextofWorldWarI,”inthis
volume.

52 SeeChapter8,“WorldWarIanditsImpactonCatalonia,”inthisvolume.
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Meanwhile,neutralSwitzerlandandLuxembourghadcontrastingexperi-
encesofWorldWarI.Luxembourg,akintoBelgium,wasinvadedandoccupied
bytheGermanEmpire,in1914,evenifitchose,onaccountofitsmeagremili-
taryresources,thepathofminimumresistancetotheGermansandretained
its own (circumscribed) government throughout. Switzerland went unmo-
lestedbutexperiencedpresswarsbetweenitsFrench-andGerman-speaking
communities. Ingrid Brühwiler and Matias Gardin discuss here how these
fraughtcontextsplayedoutintherealmsoftheSwissandLuxembourgishedu-
cationsystems,usingtheevidenceof teachers’professionalperiodicals.The
War’sragingstormimposednewprioritiesonteachers’magazines;first,dis-
cretion, inthecaseofLuxembourg inthe faceofanoccupierbutalso,over
time,bothSwissandLuxembourgishteachersexpoundedaversionofpatrio-
tism that would be simultaneously internationalist and multi-lingual as
befittedtheircompositenations.53

ThecaseofwartimePoland,consideredherebyJensBoysen,isessentiallya
storyoftheinternationalizationofthedomesticaffairsofasmallnation,or
moreaccuratelyofanaspirantPolishnation-state.Hereagain,complications
abound:ethnicPolesweredistributedamongstthreedynasticempiresand,in
Habsburg-ruledGalicia, themselvesbecame for theRuthenians justanother
unloveddominantcaste.ManyPolesinstinctivelycontestedthelabelof“small
nation”andsawtheWaranditsendasachancetorestoreaneighteenth-cen-
tury Polish imperial project in the Baltic particularly. Boysen contextualizes
andrecountsthecreationofspaceduringWorldWarIfornewPolishnational
projects,rangingfromfederalAustrian-orRussian-sponsorednationhoodto
full-blownindependencebackedupwiththedemocraticrhetoricofthevicto-
rious Entente powers. Far from inevitable, as the Polish Second Republic’s
receivedhistorywouldhaveit,thenewPolandof1918cametomanyasasur-
priseandtomanyothersasanunwelcomepresence,sowingseedsforfuture
conflict.54

Guido Hausmann relates the wartime experience of Ukraine, which, like
Poland, constituted a small nation in terms of its relative powerlessness in
Europeanpoliticsratherthanitssize.Ukrainian-speakersweresplitbetween
theHabsburgandRussianEmpiresandthus,likethePoles,foughtonopposite
sidesduringtheWar.HausmanndemonstratesthattheFebruaryRevolutionof
1917inRussiaallowedforthedevelopmentofadistinctUkrainianarmyunder

53 SeeChapter9,“FabricatingNationalUnityinTornContexts:WorldWarIintheMultilin-
gualCountriesofSwitzerlandandLuxembourg,”inthisvolume.

54 See Chapter 10, “Imperial Service, Alienation, and an Unlikely National “Rebirth”: The
PolesinWorldWarI,”inthisvolume.
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Russian authority and resulted in the rapid “Ukrainization” of its soldiers.
Ukrainiannationalistswerealsoactiveinpromotingtheircauseandcourted
thesupportoftheCentralPowersforanexpansivenewstatedrawingheavily
onRussianterritory.InthewakeoftheOctoberRevolution,theCentralPowers
authorizedtheestablishmentofaUkrainianstateforthefirsttime,buttheir
defeatinwarledtoitscollapseinDecember1918.TheexperienceofWorldWar
I,Hausmannconcludes,ledUkrainiannationaliststorealizetheprecarious-
ness of the Ukrainian nation-building process, while at the same time
remainingcommittedtoit.55

PartThreefocusesoncolonialperipheries,whichwehavedefinedearlierin
theintroductorychapterandwhichweunderstandherebothasformalcolo-
niesofEuropeanempiresandalsoasregionsfarremovedfromthemetropoles
thatbecameobjectsof foreign interventions for ideologicaland/orstrategic
purposes.ThesimilaritiesandconnectionsbetweenEuropeanandnon-Euro-
peanregionssituatedattheperipheryofthecentresofpoweratthetimeof
WorldWar I become particularly evident when we look at the geographical
areascoveredbythechaptersinthissection.Thecase-studiescomefromcolo-
nialperipheriesinthreecontinents,andfocusspecificallyontheArcticregion
inNorthernRussia,ontheTatarandKirgizsteppesintheeasternfringesof
Europe,onTurkestaninCentralAsia,andonbothNorthAfricaandsubequa-
torialEastAfrica.

PartThreestartswithachapterbyStevenBalbirnie,whichepitomizesthe
transnationalapproachofthisvolume,sinceitlooksattheinfluenceofideas
and practices of colonial warfare learned by British officers and troops in
IndiaandIrelandandappliedtotheRussianCivilWar.Balbirnielooksspecifi-
callyatthelandingofBritishtroopsinMurmanskinNorthernRussiain1918
andinterpretsthiseventasbothachapterinthehistoryofWorldWarIanda
chapter in British imperial history in a peripheral region of Europe. Even
thoughtheactionhadthespecificobjectiveofinterruptingcriticalsuppliesto
theGermans,theBritisharmyessentiallyconductedasmallcolonialwarwith
arelativelysmallnumberofsoldiers.AsinBritain’scolonialwarsinAsiaand
Africa,theBritisharmyreliedonthesupportofnativeauxiliariesandeffectively
employed British imperial tactics against the Russian Bolsheviks’ guerrilla
warfare.56

The next two chapters in this section focus on the Russian steppes and
Turkestan as important case-studies of how World War I affected local

55 SeeChapter11,“TheUkrainianMomentofWorldWarI,”inthisvolume.
56 SeeChapter12,“SmallWaronaViolentFrontier:ColonialWarfareandBritishInterven-

tioninNorthernRussia,1918–1919,”inthisvolume.
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populations in colonial peripheries in Eastern Europe and Central Asia.
DanielleRosslooksatthetraditionalsocietiesoftheTatarandtheKirgiz,at
theperipheryoftheRussianEmpire,whereoralandmusicaltraditionswere
much more effective than written means of propaganda, given the region’s
widespread illiteracy. Ross focuses on the particular use of songs and musi-
calcompositionsbysuccessivegroupssuchasmonarchists,nationalists,and
finallyBolsheviksasameanstoconvinceTatarpeasantsandKirgizshepherds
tojoinfirsttheRussianeffortintheWarandthentheSovietsideintheRussian
CivilWar.Ultimately,Rossconcludesthat“whileinsomewaystheGreatWar
and the Russian Revolution precipitated a decolonization of the Russian
Empire, these events also refined and expanded practices of government-
minority relations that were born under the old regime but were retained
underthenewone.”57Inthefollowingchapter,DavidNoacklooksatTurkestan
asanothercolonialperipheryoftheRussianEmpire–oneatthecentreofthe
Great Powers’ ambitions in Central Asia since the late nineteenth-century’s
“GreatGame”–andattheimpactofGermanandBritishplansforcontrolofthe
areaduringWorldWarI.FollowinganuprisingbyTurkestan’sMuslimpopula-
tionandthesubsequentcollapseofRussianpowerin1917,Germanyplanned
aninvasion,whichtheBritishopposedwithtwosubsequentexpeditions,fear-
ingthefallofavitallystrategicarealocatedinCentralAsiaintoenemyhands.
Subsequently, in 1918 and 1919, the British Indian Army, headed by Wilfrid
Malleson,activelysupportedtheWhitesagainsttheRedsintheRussianCivil
Warfoughtinthearea.58

Withthenext twochapters in thissection,our focusmoves fromAsia to
Africa,andspecificallytoFrenchTunisiaandAlgeriaasexamplesofcolonial
peripheries in the North African region in which anti-colonial movements
anticipatingfuturenationalistaspirationsarose inthewakeofWorldWarI.
ChristopherRomingershowshow,asaresultofthecensorshipimposedbythe
French Protectorate over Tunisian papers and public opinion in the period
1912–1920,historiographyhasoverlookedthepresenceofimportantinstances
of opposition to the French war effort by Tunisian anti-colonial activists at
thetimeofWorldWar I.Lookingatpreviously littleresearcheddocuments,
RomingerfocuseshisanalysisspecificallyonMukhtaral-Ayari,whofoughtfor
FranceasavolunteersoldierduringtheWarandthenbecameacommunist
andanti-colonialTunisiannationalist.Inhischapter,Romingerconcludesthat

57 SeeChapter13,“FightingfortheTsar,FightingagainsttheTsar:TheUseofFolkCultureto
Mobilize the Tatar Population during World War I and the Russian Revolution (1914–
1921),”inthisvolume.

58 SeeChapter14,“ContinuingtheGreatGame:TurkestanasaGermanObjectiveinWorld
WarI,”inthisvolume.
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theWaritselfwasinstrumentalintheemergenceofvoicessuchasthatofal-
Ayari,whichdissentedfromtheviewofthelargelyEuropeanTunisianelite.59
In his chapter, Dónal Hassett looks at neighbouring Algeria, France’s most
importantcolony,andattheeffectthatWorldWarIhadonboththeindige-
nous and European populations there. He argues that the War had a
transformative effect, as a result of the unprecedented experience of large
numbersofEuropeanandindigenousAlgerianswhofoughtforFranceonthe
Europeanfronts.Hassettconcludesthatthisexperiencehelpedtoshapethe
politicallifeofAlgeriathroughthepeople’sengagementinpoliticaldebatesin
whichEuropeanandindigenousleadersconfrontedeachotheronthecrucial
issuesofequalityanddifferencewhile“theyrecognizedthepotentialtonego-
tiateanewformofimperialcitizenship”.Atthesametime,however,Algerians
weredeeplydividedoversupportfortheoppositeaimsofdefenseofpolitical
rights for the indigenous communities and of creation of a European-
dominatedautonomousAlgeria.60

Inthefinalchapter,AudeChansonlooksatGermanEastAfricaasarepre-
sentativecase-studyofacolonialperiphery inthesubequatorialareaofthe
African continent during World War I. Chanson looks first at how German
forcessucceededinfendingofftheAlliesfromGermany’slargestcolonyuntil
November1918,despitebeingfewinnumberandcompletelysurroundedby
Allied colonies. She then focuses specifically on the impact of the four-year
warperiodonthemajoritylocalAfricanpopulations,whichwereextremely
diverse,bothethnicallyandlinguistically,andontheGermanminority’streat-
mentofthem.Lookingalsoattheindigenouspopulations’response,Chanson
shows how the needs of the War led to a reorientation of the economy of
GermanEastAfricawiththeprivilegingofnewlyestablishedwar industries
overagriculturalproduction,while,atthesametime,thewareffortalsoledto
theemploymentoflargenumbersoflocalAskarisasGermantroops.Ultimately,
ChansonconcludesthatWorldWarIhadamajornegativeimpactonthelocal
populationofGermanEastAfrica,bothintermsofhumancostandthedis-
ruption of the environment and infrastructure, phenomena that made the
livesofordinarypeopleextremelydifficultaftertheendoftheWar.61

59 See Chapter 15, “Paths notTaken: Mukhtar al-Ayari and AlternativeVoices in Post-War
Tunisia,”inthisvolume.

60 SeeChapter16,“DefiningImperialCitizenshipintheShadowofWorldWar I:Equality
andDifferenceintheDebatesaroundPost-warColonialReforminAlgeria,”inthisvol-
ume.

61 See Chapter 17, “German East Africa: A Territory and People in World War I,” in this
volume.
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Ultimately,wewouldhopethatthisvolumedemonstratesthevalueofan
interconnectedhistoryofWorldWarI.Ourworkembracesthecurrenttrend
towards transnational approaches to world history, which have intercon-
nectedness as their presiding concern.62 The interconnected nature of the
Waronaglobalscalewasparticularlyhighlightedbytherapidspreadofthe
1918–1919InfluenzaPandemictoallcornersoftheearthtodevastatingeffect.
IndeedthedifficultiesfacedbyGreatPowersinmanagingthepandemiccri-
sis exposed them to challenges from colonial populations in particular. For
instance, colonial mismanagement of the pandemic stimulated indigenous
peoplesinWesternSamoatodemandcolonialreformandultimatelygreater
autonomyfromtheBritishEmpire.63Followingthisexample,wecanenvision
futurestudiesofsmallnationsandcolonialperipheriesthatfocusonthewar-
timeexperienceofgroups,suchasgypsies,BerbersandBengali,whichwere
doubly marginalized by colonial powers and neighbouring ethnic groups. It
is our aspiration that scholars will generate transnational research that will
continuetoadvanceourunderstandingofWorldWarIasanintegrated,global
phenomenon.

62 EmilyS.RosenbergandAkiraIriye,eds.,World Connecting (A History of the World)(Cam-
bridge,2012). 

63 Anne Rasmussen, “The Spanish Flu,” in Cambridge History, ed. Winter, vol. 3, 334–57;
SusanPedersen,“SamoaontheWorldStage:PetitionsandPeoplesbeforetheMandates
CommissionoftheLeagueofNations,”The Journal of Imperial and Commonwealth His-
tory40(2012):231–61.
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Chapter 2

The Revolutionary Program of the German Empire: 
The Case of Ireland1

Christine Strotmann

Soon after the outbreak of the First World War, the German High Command 
asked the Imperial German Foreign Office (Auswärtiges Amt) to trigger sabo-
tage and revolution in Allied spheres of influence, mostly with the intention of 
drawing Allied troops away from the main theaters of war. The term “revolu-
tionary program”, later coined by historians, refers to a set of different strategies 
developed for this purpose.2 This paper examines how these were applied in 
Ireland. It presents the common interests and different opinions of the Foreign 
Office, the German army and the navy, as well as the strategies they chose to 
achieve their goals.3 Roger Casement is often treated as the key figure in this 
dialogue, but to understand the various German, Irish and Irish-American 
views on cooperation, it makes sense to consider the whole course of the war 
and not just the period up to the Easter Rising, when he was arrested and then 
executed.

The German program for Ireland focused on public opinion for geostrategic 
and military reasons and because of the (presumed) strong influence of Irish 
matters on US foreign policy. Irish separatists were, by contrast, interested in 
military aid. Negotiations with the American Clan na Gael, its emissaries Roger 
Casement and Robert Monteith, as well as Joseph Mary Plunkett from the Irish 
Republican Brotherhood (IRB) in Dublin, soon revealed a huge difference in 
expectations: The Irish negotiators were mainly interested in forming an Irish 
Brigade and continually asked for German weapons, troops and submarines to 
be landed in Ireland. Their German partners were more interested in the use of 
the Irish question for propaganda purposes and knew next to nothing about 

1 I am very grateful to Mahon Murphy and William Mulligan for proofreading this article and 
suggesting further additions. Mistakes are obviously the sole responsibility of the author. 

2 For a discussion of the term: Hans-Dieter Kluge, Irland in der Deutschen Geschichtswissenschaft, 
Politik und Propaganda vor 1914 und im Ersten Weltkrieg (Frankfurt am Main, 1985), 122–24.

3 The main sources analyzed here are found in the Political Archive of the Foreign Office in 
Berlin: PA Berlin, Weltkrieg 11k geheim, Unternehmungen und Aufwiegelungen gegen unsere 
Feinde: Unter den Iren, 14 vol, PA-R 21153–21166 and England 80, Akten betreffend „Die 
Verhältnisse in Irland“, vol 9–16, 1893–1916, PA-R 5865–5872.

© koninklijke brill nv, leiden, 2016 | doi 10.1163/9789004310018_003
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thestateofaffairsinIreland.Afterthefailedattempttolandweaponsforthe
Easter Rising, the German High Command and navy did show interest in
increasingthequantityofaid,althoughitwasstillminimal.Herethediffer-
encesbetweenIrishseparatistsandtheGermansbecameclear:WhileGermany
wasonlyeverpreparedtoinvestsparingly,toexploitnationalistsandcreate
unrest within the British Empire, the Irish wanted sufficient quantities of
weaponsandGermanmilitarysupporttoensureasuccessfulrevolutionthat
would lead to independence. Notwithstanding the division between the
GermansandIrishseparatists,theIrishquestionwasstillexploitedinGerman
propaganda in the United States and, after its entry into the war, in neutral
countries.

Onceempireswereatwarwitheachothertheyrecognizedsmallnations,
but, of course, only in their enemies’ territories. Unlike other areas where
Germanysoughttogaininfluenceduringthewar,Irelandwasnotanimpor-
tant issue forGermanpoliticalandmilitaryelitesbefore thewarbrokeout.
While itsgeostrategicpositionwas important, Irelandwastooclearlydomi-
natedbytheBritishEmpireandthe“Irishquestion”wasconsideredadomestic
problem.4ThetwosuccessiveGermanambassadorstoLondon,PaulGrafvon
Wolff Metternich zur Gracht and Karl Max von Lichnowsky constantly sent
reportsaboutthematter,butdidnotemphasizeit.5Thisiseasilyexplainedby
thefactthatbothambassadorswereconsideredanglophileandfrequentlydis-
playedinterestinastrongBritish-Germanalliance.6ReportsonIrishmatters
fromtheLondonembassywerenotcompletelyunsympathetictoIrishprob-
lems,butclearlydisplayedacolonialattitudeclaiming“Logicisaweakspotfor
theIrish”7,orcallingthem“fanaticCatholics”and“poorandbarelycultured”.8
While the Foreign Office was relatively well informed about how the “Irish
question”wasdiscussedanddebatedinLondonandbyIrishmoderatenation-
alists, therewas little informationonIrishseparatists.Furthermore, there is

4 Infact,Irishnationalistslamentedtheneglectoftheir“Westernquestion“incomparisonto
the“Easternquestion”ofsmallnationsintheBalkans.SeeFlorianKeisinger, Unzivili sierte 
Kriege im zivilisierten Europa? Die Balkankriege und die öffentliche Meinung in Deutsch  land, 
England und Irland, 1876–1913(Paderborn,2008),155.

5 ForanalysesoftheLondonembassyreportspriortothewarseeWolfgangHünseler,Das 
Deutsche Kaiserreich und die Irische Frage 1900–1914(FrankfurtamMain,1978)andKluge,
Irland in Geschichtswissenschaft.

6 JoachimLerchenmüller,“Keltischer Sprengstoff ” Eine wissenschaftsgeschichtliche Studie über 
die deutsche Keltologie von 1900 bis 1945 (Berlin,1997),38.

7 ReportfromAmbassadorMetternich,13April1912,PA-R5868[owntranslation].
8 ReportfromCounsellortotheEmbassy,Kühlmann,14Sept.1912,PA-R5868[owntrans-

lation].
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alsonoreliableinformationonGermanspiesorsabotageinIrelandbeforethe
outbreakof thewar.9 It isunlikelythatsuchnetworkswouldnothavebeen
usedorbeenreferredtoduringthewar.Theoutbreakofthewarturnedthe
tables–eventhoughtheIrish,whowerejustaswillingasothergroupstocoop-
erate with the German Empire, were never treated as peers, they had a key
assetthatmadetheminterestingforGermany:Irish-Americans.

WiththecuttingofGermany’sunderseacables,theUSembassywasoneof
onlyafewsourcesofinformationaboutIreland,albeitsecond-hand.Thislack
ofinformationreinforcedtheForeignOffice’sleadingroleintherevolutionary
programforIrelandandinagitatingwithintheBritishEmpireasorderedby
ChiefofGeneralStaffHelmuthvonMoltke:On2August 1914,heasked the
ForeignOfficetocreaterevolutionsinIndiaandEgypt,regionsthatwerebeing
constantlybroadened.10NonethelesstheForeignOfficehadtocooperatewith
thearmy,whichcreatedaPoliticalSectionof theGeneralStaff for thispur-
pose, which had the responsibility for supplying weapons, soldiers and
privilegesforcertainPOWs.IntheIrishcase,thenavyalsohadtobeinvolved
sinceitwasinchargeofintelligencereportsfromBritainandIrelandandwas
obviouslyneededifanydeliverywasevertotakeplace.

IrishseparatistsintheUSsawthewarasanopportunityforanalliancewith
theGermanEmpire.Theunlikelyandopportunisticalliancewastobeforged
via theGermanambassador,Count JohannHeinrichvonBernstorff.Hewas
notnecessarilyreceptivetotherevolutionariessincehewasstrictlycommit-
tedtokeepingtheUSneutral.ThefirstoffersofcollaborationbyClannaGael
membersandRogerCasementwerereceivedsympathetically,butnotenthu-
siastically, in Berlin. Casement approached the military attaché, Franz von
Papen, who subsequently called Berlin on 9 August 1914. He claimed that
Casement,“theleaderofallIrishassociationsinAmerica”,hadcontactedhim
andexplainedthattheIrish-Americansthemselvescouldland50,000riflesin
Ireland and only needed a German declaration of assistance to free Ireland
afterthevictory.11ItisquitesurprisingthatvonPapen,whohadbeenmilitary
attachéintheUSsince1913andledaspynetwork,mistookCasementforthe

9 CompareJérômeaandeWiel,The Irish Factor 1899–1919: Ireland’s Strategic and Diplomatic 
Importance for Foreign Powers(Dublin;Portland,Oregon,2008),81.

10 HewStrachan,The First World War. Vol. 1: To Arms(Oxford,2003),696–97.
11 MilitaryattachéinNewYorktoGermanForeignOffice,9August1914,telephonemessage

oftheGeneralStaff, transcription,Berlin,24August1914,PA-R21153.Translationtaken
fromReinhardR.Doerries,ed.Prelude to the Easter Rising. Sir Roger Casement in Imperial 
Germany(London,2000).Whereavailable,Doerries’translationswillbeused.
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leaderoftheIrish-Americans.12VonPapenwastheinstigatingpowerbehinda
lotofsimilarschemesthatmostlyendedfatallyanditseems,asamilitaryman,
healwaysoptedforaction.13

ThediplomatsreceivingsuchoffersinGermanywerenotaseasilyfooledby
separatistpropaganda.ForeignMinisterGottliebvonJagowreplied:“Asfaras
isknownhere,theIrishinIrelandhavebeenloyal.Itshouldfurthermorebe
considered, whether we might not lose the sympathy of the English and
American populations if we made a declaration regarding the liberation of
Ireland.”14Helefttheultimatedecisiononwhethercollaborationwithseparat-
istswasadvisabletoCountBernstorff,whoreplied:

…wearemostlikelytomakefriendsherebyliberatingsuppressedpeo-
plelikePoles,FinnsandtheIrish[…]Themainpointtomeinthisseems
tolieinthequestionofwhetherthereisanypossibilityofreconciliation
withEnglandorifwehavetobepreparedforamortalfight.Inthelatter
case,IadvisethatwefulfiltheIrishdemands,thatis,ifweactuallyfind
Irishmentohelpus.15

Interestingly, a warning from September 1914 written by German spy Hans-
AdamvonWedellwasfiledamidstthegeneralandnottheIrish“Insurrection”
material:“TheIrishquestionisstillvirulentincertainIrishnationalistcircles.
However,weshouldnotmakethemistakeofoverestimatingthesizeandinflu-
enceof thosecircles. […]Whether the Irish inAmericaactdependson the
stancetheIrishinIrelandtake!”16

ThewarningwasignoredandCasementarrivedinGermanyasemissaryof
ClannaGaelon31October1914.17Inhindsight,itseemsasiftheGermanswere

12 VonPapenwassubsequentlyaskedtoleavetheUSA,hisespionageandsabotagebeingtoo
obvioustotheusgovernment.ReinhardR.Doerries,“DieMissionSirRogerCasements
im Deutschen Reich 1914–1916, Dietrich Gerhard Zum 80. Geburtstag,” Historische 
Zeitschrift222(1976):621.

13 Doerries,“MissionCasements,”593.
14 JagowtoForeignOffice,Coblenz25Aug.1914,PA-R21153[owntranslation].
15 LettersfromWashingtonof25Sept.1914,viaStockholm,Bernstorff,Stockholm28Sept.

1914,PA-R21153[owntranslation].
16 Hans-AdamvonWedell,Berlin,30Sept.1914,PA-R20936[owntranslation].Hans-Adam

vonWedellwasaGermanspy,knowntotheusgovernment.SeeEarlE.Sperry,ed.,Ger-
man Plots and Intrigues in the United States during the Period of our Neutrality,Red,White
andBluesSeries,No.10,WashingtonDC,July1918.IamgratefultotheEnglishlocalhisto-
rian,SimonFielding,forthisinformation.

17 OfficiallyCasement’sarrivalwasdeclared,togetherwiththedeclarationofsympathyfor
Irishfreedom,on20Nov.1914.Doerries,“MissionCasements,”592.
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carelessinchoosingtheseparatistsastheirallies18,but,infact,theycouldnot
but benefit from the connection, since the Irish-Americans were powerful
allies.Beingunderpressuresincethe“timetablewar”theSchlieffenPlanhad
foreseendidnotworkoutasplanned,theGermanHighCommandhadtolook
for other strategies and hence depended on intelligence to suggest new
options.19KeepingtheUSoutofthewarcertainlywasthemaingoalhereand
hencetheopportunitytoworkwithoneofthemajorethnicgroupscouldnot
havebeenmissed.

Casement’sgoalswerefourfold:permissionforanIrishBrigadetobeconsti-
tutedfromPOW s,anofficialdeclarationofsympathyforIrishindependence,a
commitmenttoprovideweaponsandmilitaryaid,andfinally,thecirculation
ofpro-IrishpropagandainGermany.20ItisdifficulttotellwhetherheandClan
naGaelhadanyclearprioritiesatthatstage.WhileReinhardDoerriesidenti-
fied the declaration as Casement’s main goal, this is unjustified given the
lengthstowhichCasementwenttobuilduptheIrishBrigade.21Whatcanbe
establishedisthatsomewisheswere–atleastintheory–aloteasierforthe
Germanstograntandallofthemwererepresentativeofmethodsandgoalsof
other“revolutionaryprograms”operatedbytheForeignOffice.22Theprogram
wasatthecoreofanti-Britishpropagandaactivities.23Andeventhoughthe
ForeignOffice investeda lotmoneyandmanpower in Islamic regions (they
even had a specific office for this purpose, the “Nachrichtenstelle für den

18 Felix Kloke suggests as much. Felix Kloke, Von innen schwächen – von außen besiegen. 
Aufstände im Feindesland als Instrument Deutscher Kriegsführung im Ersten Weltkrieg
(Munich,2011),41.

19 Pöhlmannarguesthispointindetail.MarkusPöhlmann,“TowardsaNewHistoryofGer-
manMilitaryIntelligenceintheEraoftheGreatWar:ApproachesandSources,”Journal 
of Intelligence History5(Winter2005):vi.

20 Andreas Kratz, “Die Mission Joseph Mary Plunketts im Deutschen Reich 1915 und ihre
BedeutungfürdenOsteraufstand1916,”Historische Mitteilungen8(1995):202.

21 Doerries,“MissionCasements,”591.
22 Themainproblemwhendealingwiththe“revolutionaryprogram”isthatsuchaprogram

wasneverwrittendown.MaxvonOppenheim,whowasinchargeoftheIslamiccoun-
tries,wroteamemorandumlistingthesamemethodsasusedeverywhere:Propagandain
enemyterritory,specialtreatmentforPOW sfromtargetedregions,recruitingasvolun-
teersfromsaidPOW sandaidingrevolutionsintheregions.MaxvonOppenheim,„Denk-
schrift betreffend die Revolutionierung der islamischen Gebiete unserer Feinde“, Oct.
1914,PA-R20938.

23 StefanKestler,Die Deutsche Auslandsaufklärung und das Bild der Ententemächte im Spie-
gel zeitgenössischer Propagandaveröffentlichungen während des Ersten Weltkrieges(Frank-
furtamMain,1994),272.
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Orient”[IntelligenceServicefortheOrient])24,wheneverreferringtopositive
propagandaforneutralorenemycountries,theGermanofficialswouldmen-
tioncaseslikeIreland,FinlandandPoland.IntheclashbetweentheEmpires,
smallEuropeannationscertainlymadeforabetterchallengetoAlliedpropa-
gandathanArabicregionsandpeople,especiallyforGermany,sinceithadto
counteract the propaganda related to German atrocities in Belgium.25 The
GermanswerealsohopingforadominoeffectintheBritishcolonies.Roger
Casementnevermissedachancetomakeastrongpointaboutinternational
opportunities:“TheeffectofaGermanpronouncementinfavourofIrishinde-
pendencewouldbe,perhapsasfullyevidentinEgyptandIndiaasinIreland
itself.Ideascannotbearrestedatafrontier.”26

OthernationalistsalsocontactedBerlintoaskforaidforIrishseparatists–
for example the editor of “Pro India”, Mr. Pillai cited as justification the
pro-GermanpropagandaIrish-AmericansweredistributingintheUS.27Irish
andIndianseparatistsintheUShadalongstandingnetworkandmanagedto
coordinateandpresentBerlinwiththeopportunityofhelpingridEnglandof
itsbiggestcolonyandanintegralpartoftheunion.However,aweaponsdeliv-
ery planned by members of Clan na Gael and the Indian nationalist Gadar
Party,financedbyGermanmilitaryattachévonPapenin1915,failedandledto
theuncoveringofthenetworkintheensuingtrials.28

CasementinitiallyknewhowtoplaytheGermansand–rightly–pointed
out that “a declaration in favor of Irish independence would cost Germany
nothing.”29 Hence Under-Secretary of State at the Foreign Office (and later
Foreign Minister) Arthur Zimmermann, after first meeting Casement in

24 WolfgangG.Schwanitz,“MaxvonOppenheimundderHeiligeKrieg.ZweiDenkschriften
zur Revolutionierung islamischer Gebiete 1914 und 1940,” Sozial.Geschichte 19 (2004):
28–59.

25 Salvador Oberhaus, “Zum wilden Aufstande entflammen” – Die Deutsche Ägyptenpolitik 
1914–1918. Ein Beitrag zur Propagandageschichte des Ersten Weltkrieges (Saarbrücken,
2007),18.

26 Memorandum“vonhiesigenIren”,“HowIrelandmighthelpGermanyandhowGermany
mighthelpIreland.ThepartofIreland”,AttachmenttoreportbyvonBernstorff,6Sept.
1914,PA-R21153.

27 Attachment,MemorandumtoRomberg,Bern2Sept.1914,PA-R21153.
28 FordescriptionofthecoursecollaborationtookintheUSAduringtheWarsee:Matthew

E.Plowman,“TheOddatOdds:BritishSpiesandtheUSAttorneysversusaConspiracyof
GermanJunkers,IndianRevolutionaries,andIrishRepublicansduringWWI,”Journal of 
the Oxford University History Society7,SpecialIssue,Colloquium2009.

29 Memorandum“vonhiesigenIren”,“HowIrelandmighthelpGermanyandhowGermany
mighthelpIreland.ThepartofIreland”,AttachmenttoreportbyvonBernstorff,6Sept.
1914,PA-R21153.
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person, quickly wrote such an announcement and presented it to Imperial
ChancellorBethmannHollweg.ForeignMinistervonJagowrefusedtheform
ofaproclamationclaimingittobe“simplynotpracticable”30,andtherefore
the declaration was published as an authorized interview with Bethmann
Hollweg in theGermanpresson20November. Jagowwascareful toremain
within the bounds of international law and a certain international code of
conduct.ThedeclarationsaidlittlemorethanthatGermany–if itwasever
tolandonIreland’sshores–wouldnotcomeasanenemyandthatitwished
Ireland “national welfare and freedom”.31 Casement directly quoted the
GermanStateSecretaryoftheColonialOffice,Dr.WilhelmSolf:“thedeclara-
tion was an entirely new departure in German foreign policy, for until that
statement Germany had never said or done anything that implied a desire
tomeddleinanothercountry’s internalaffairs.”32It isstrangethatGermany
wouldnotdeliverafulldeclarationofsympathyatthisstageinthewarand
thatCasementwascontentwithwhathereceived–thechancesofGermany
landing in Ireland were practically zero. While the Germans were satisfied
withthepropagandacouptheyassumedtheyhadachieved,Casementsawthe
interviewasasteppingstonetowardsafruitfulcollaboration.Foronething,he
wasnowwillingtonamepossibleagent-provocateursforsabotageintheUS.33
But this double strategy of propaganda and sabotage could easily implode,
sincenowCasement’srolewaspublicandallthepro-Irelandpropagandain
theUScouldnotmakeupforsabotagediscoveredthere. In 1915vonPapen,
whooperatedthespynetworkintheUSwasaskedtoleavethecountry,andhis
successor,WolfvonIgel,alsomademistakeswhileundersurveillancebythe
SecretService,whichprovedfataltotheGerman-Irishconspiracy.34

Forthepresent,CasementandhisGermannegotiatingpartnershadrela-
tivelyhighhopes.TheGermansfocusedonthepropagandaeffectapositive
recruitment effort among Irish POW s and civilian internees might have.35
TherewasafundamentalmisunderstandingasCasementwasnotjustinter-
estedinthepropagandaeffectoftheplannedIrishBrigade,butwasinterested

30 JagowtoZimmermann,GroßesHauptquartier7Nov.1914,PA-R21153[owntranslation].
31 ArticleinNorddeutsche Allgemeine Zeitung,20Nov.1914,inPA-R21154.
32 NLI,RogerCasementPapersMS1689,Diary,13Dec.1914,quotedinThomasHennessey,

Dividing Ireland: World War One and Partition (London,1998),135.
33 NoteRichardMeyer,ForeignOffice,6Jan.1915,PA-R21156;thenavalstaffhadaskedto

recruitIrishsaboteursforactionsintheusandCanadathroughCasement.
34 Doerries,“MissionCasements,”620–21.
35 The recruitment efforts among the civilian internees at Ruhleben camp are usually

ignored,buthavebeendocumentedbyMatthewStibbe,British Civilian Internees in Ger-
many. The Ruhleben Camp, 1914–18(Manchester/NewYork,2008),125–26.
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inactuallyusingittoconquerIreland.ClaimingthattherewereenoughIrish
POW sinGermancampstoraiseabattalion,JagowhadallowedBernstorffto
decidewhethertodosoinOctober1914,objectingonlytotheGermanscalling
ontheprisoners,asitwouldviolateinternationallaw.36Thereluctanceofvon
Jagow to adopt the revolutionary agenda is striking and reflects his earlier
opposition to an official declaration. It is also telling of the Foreign Office’s
attitude:Theywantedtocollaboratewithrevolutionaries,butweresomewhat
opposed to revolutionary strategies. Leaving the decision to Bernstorff, who
couldnothaveanyinsightintothenumbersandpoliticalaffiliationsofIrish
POW s in Germany, proved a substantial first mistake.While Jagow was well
awarethattheoutcomeoftherecruitingeffortswouldnotbeaneffectivemili-
tary unit, he put his hopes on a great propaganda success – to present the
worldwithasufficientnumberof Irishdeserterswilling to fightagainst the
British Empire.37 Altogether 2,486 POW s, who were assumed to be Irish
Catholics,hadbeenbroughttoaspecialcampinLimburgtoallowtherecruit-
ingprocess inDecember 1914.38During thesamemonth,anagreementwas
madebetweenCasementandtheForeignOffice,tokeepuptheappearance
that it was an independent Irish endeavor – an absolutely irrational effort
since,asJoachimLerchenmuellerhaspointedout,itwassimplynotpossible
to“separateBritishPOW sofIrishnationalityfromtheircomrades,bringthem
toanothercamp,armthemandtrainthemandallofthatwithoutsubstantial
helpoftheGermanmilitary”.39ButitsoonbecameclearthatCasementhad
promisedtoomuch:Therecruitingeffortneveramountedtomorethan55vol-
unteers.40 IrishPOW s in thecampswere–aswas tobesuspected–mostly
UnionistsandHomeRulers.Beingapproachedinanopenmannerbyaformer
BritishdiplomatnowturnedIrishrevolutionarywasnotlikelytobringoutany
substantialnumbersofrecruits–insteadCasementwasdespisedandcalleda
traitorbymostprisonersandcivilianinterneesalike.41Germanydidnotmake
theagreementpublic.Theaffairwasaresoundingfailure:TheGermanshad
taken Casement’s bragging about the number of recruits too seriously and
wererightlydisappointed,whileCasementfeltthatGermanywasnotmaking
enoughefforts,forexamplebytreatingtheprisonersbetter.42Thefactthatthe

36 JagowtoForeignOffice,Gr.HQ1Oct.1914,PA-R21153.
37 VonJagowtoZimmermann,7Nov.1914,PA-R21153.
38 NotetoaletterfromMühlberg,EmbassyinRome,16Dec.1914,PA-R21155.
39 Lerchenmüller,“Keltischer Sprengstoff ”,52[owntranslation].
40 Doerries,“MissionCasements,”595.
41 Doerries,“MissionCasements,”605;Stibbe,Ruhleben Camp,126.
42 RogerCasementtoGeorgvonWedel,Limburga.d.Lahn13 Jan. 1915,PA-R21156;Roger

CasementtoBöhm,3July1915,inUCDArchivesBoehm/CasementPapers,P127/12.These
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agreementhadalsocontainedaclauseentertainingthepossibilityofusingthe
IrishBrigade inEgyptadditionally led toa seriouscrisisbetweenCasement
andClannaGael,sincedespitetheinternationalistrhetoric,theywouldnot
allowIrishseparatiststofightanywherebutinIreland.43

TherecruitmentfailurewasnotonlyduetoCasement’smisfortune,buttoa
twofoldproblemthat layat theheartofGerman-Irishrelationsat the time:
TheGermanswantedyetanotherpropagandacoup,butneededtherecruit-
menttobebyanIrishman.Casementmighthavebeenalotmoresuccessful,
hadheusedthe“normal”approachtakenbyIrishseparatists,44andprobably
mostrevolutionarygroups:Talkingtoeachandeveryrecruitalone.Suchcon-
spiracycouldnotservetheGermans’needs.Ontheotherhand,theyclearly
sealedtheirfatebyrefusingtotreattheIrishprisonersbetter.Nopositivepro-
pagandacameoutof theefforts thatwerebeingmade–quite theopposite
–andthechancetogainpublicityinIreland,theUSandotherneutralcoun-
trieswaswasted.

Germanywaskeenongettingridofthevolunteersandtheplannedrevolu-
tioninIrelandofferedthatopportunity.TheRisinghadbeenanintegralpartof
separatists’plansaswellasGerman-Irishnegotiationsfromthebeginningof
thewar.Firstly,Casementnegotiatedweaponsdeliverieswith theGermans,
reportingbacktoClannaGaelon1November1914:“Thesanitary pipeswillbe
furnishedandonabigscalewithaplentystockofdisinfectants.Enoughfor
50,000healthofficersatleast.Imadethatthefirstconditionandtheyagreed.”45
Additionally he and Clan na Gael demanded German military assistance in
Irelandoratleastthelandingofvolunteersthere.Germanywasnotreadyto
giveanyofitssoldiersormarinestosuchariskyundertaking.Germanydidnot
formulateanyconcreteplanofnavalwarfareoutsideoftheNorthernSea.46

problemsstemmedmostlyfromthefactthattheGermansfailedtoseparateIrishseparat-
istsfromotherIrishnationalsandevenEnglishmen.Casementurgedtheirremovalfrom
Limburg,attachinglists:CasementtovonWedelBerlin,6April1915,PA-R21159.

43 Doerries,“MissionCasements,”596.AlsoJosephMacGarrity’slettertoDevoy,1Aug.1915,
inO’Brien,William/DesmondRyan,eds.,Devoy’s postbag,VolumeII,1880–1928(Dublin,
1953),473.

44 As lamented by John Devoy after the war, John Devoy, “Roger Casement and the Irish
BrigadeinGermany,”The Gaelic American,28June1924,2.

45 CopyForeignOffice,Casementto“Joe”,Berlin,1Nov.1914,PA-R21153.Underlininginorig-
inal.

46 TheystrictlyfollowedtheTirpitzPlan.Kluge,Irland in Geschichtswissenschaft,247.
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Only a major naval battle would have opened up the opportunity to get to
Ireland,butthatwasnotinsightin1914(orthereafter).47

WhenconscriptionbecametopicalinIrelandandwiththeensuingpublic
unrest,theIRBsawitschancetolauncharevolution.SinceCasement’sefforts
tohaveweaponsdeliveredhadnotbeensuccessfulintheeyesoftheIRB,they
sentJosephMaryPlunkett,whowastheonlynegotiatortocometoGermany
directlyfromIreland.HewaspartoftheMilitaryCouncil,asecretcirclewithin
theIRB,whichplannedtheRising.ItwasinhisIRBcapacityandnotasamem-
beroftheIrishVolunteersthatPlunkettcametoGermany,contrarytoDoerries’
claim.48HeandCasementpresentedtheGermanswiththeso-called“Ireland-
Report”on8June1915.49Theplansweremoreseriousthanalotofscholarship
suggestswhenreferringtotheRisingasmerelyaneffortatbloodsacrifice.50
From the memorandum it is obvious that for Plunkett and presumably the
MilitaryCouncilaGermanlandingwasanintegralpartoftheplannedRising.
PlunkettleftGermanyattheendofJune1915certainthatGermanywouldpro-
videarmsandsufficienttroopsfortheirlanding,perhapsevenforaninvasion.51
ThereisnoevidenceforsuchapromiseintheGermanfiles,butthatdoesnot
meanthattherewasnoverbalagreementoratleastsuggestiontowardsthat
end.Eitherway,withPlunkett’svisit,negotiationsbetweentheGermansand
the Irish accelerated pace.52This was also due to the timely coincidence of
newsaboutthesituationinIreland,suchasinanotebyvonPapen,“tensions
inIrelandarerisingincreasingly,asolutionwillprobablyonlybemadebyuse
of force”.53 When the planning for the Rising became a serious matter, the
Foreign Office and the Political Section were happy to offer weapons to be
deliveredtoIreland.ThebattleatVerdunwasstagnatingbyMarch1916,and
whenClannaGaelaskedforweapons,adiversionofBritishtroopstoIreland

47 Werner Rahn, “Strategische Optionen und Erfahrungen der Deutschen Marineführung
1914–1944: Zu den Chancen und Grenzen einer mitteleuropäischen Kontinentalmacht
gegenSeemächte,”inWerner Rahn – Dienst und Wissenschaft,ed.WilfriedRädisch(Pots-
dam,2010),199.

48 Brian Barton and Michael Foy, The Easter Rising (Gloucestershire, 1999), 12. Doerries,
“MissionCasements,”607.

49 PlunketttoForeignOffice,8June1915,PA-R21161.
50 Foranexampleofsuchscholarship,seePatrickMaume,The long gestation: Irish national-

ist life, 1891–1918 (NewYork, 1999), 177, Compare the discussion in Barton and Foy, The 
Easter Rising,14andKratz,“MissionPlunketts”,214.

51 Kratz,“MissionPlunketts,”215.
52 Kratz,“MissionPlunketts,”215.
53 MilitärattachévonPapentoStv.Gr.Generalstab,Abt.IIIb,28July1915,PA-R 5869.Mes-

sageallegedlycapturedfromthegovernorofHongKong[owntranslation].
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becameattractive.54SendingGermansoldiers, likeJohnDevoydemanded55,
wasoutofthequestionfortheGermans.Ultimatelytheyagreedtosend20,000
riflesand10machineguns.DevoyacceptedandCasement–whenhefinally
learnedabouttheoutcomeofnegotiations–understoodquicklyandcorrectly
thatthiswasnotsufficientforevenaslightchanceofasuccessfulRising.He
quotedRudolfNadolny,leaderofthePoliticalSection,inhisdiary:“Wehave
noidealisticinterestinIrelandandnorevolution,norifles.Ifitwerenotthat
wehopeforamilitarydiversionweshouldgivenorifles.”56Nadolnywasnot
preparedtogiveintoCasement,whotriedtogettheGermanstosendhimto
Ireland to call off the Rising. Instead he wanted to rid himself of the Irish
Brigadebysendingthemover,somethingCasementmanagedtoavoid.Inthe
endtheGermanswerepreparedtoshiphimandMonteith.Presumablythey
didnotexpectthemtobeabletocallofftherising.57

Whilethesenegotiationscontinued, itwasalreadylikelythatnoGerman
aidwastoreachIreland:theBritishknewabouttheplansearlyonandnot,as
suggestedbymostscholars,duetotheAmericanraidonWolfvonIgel’soffice
or,asBernstorffclaimed,byaleakinBerlin.58TheideathattheBritish(pre-
ciselyRoom40oftheAdmiralty)hadcrackedtheGermancodedidnotoccur
toanyoneinBerlinortheembassyinWashington.59

IntheendtheGermanassistancetotheEasterRisingamountedto20,000
capturedRussianrifles, 10machineguns, theAud/Libau todeliver theguns,
and the submarine to transport Casement and Monteith. Since the weapon

54 BernstorfftoBethmannHollweg,Washington10Feb.1916,PA-R21163.Thecablearrivedin
theForeignOfficeon7March.Itrequestedweaponsandammunition,butalsostated:
“WeexpectGermanhelpimmediatelyafterthestartoftheaction.”

55 JohnDevoytoBernstorffpassedontoForeignOffice,Washington16Feb.1916,PA-R21163.
ArrivedinBerlin:8March1916.

56 NYPL,MaloneyCollection,Box2,Casement’sdiary,55,quotedinDoerries,Roger Case-
ment in Imperial Germany,37.

57 ThesubmarinebringingCasementtoIrelandwassupposedtomeetwiththeAud,accord-
ingtoitscaptain.SeeKarlSpindler,The Mystery of the Casement Ship(Tralee,1965),203.
AsJeffDudgeonstatesthatwouldhaveleftCasementwithlittletimetogettoDublinand
callofftheRising:JeffDudgeon,“Casement’sWar,ReviewofField Day Review8(2012),”
Dublin Review of Books67(2015),<http://www.drb.ie/essays/casement-s-war>.

58 DoerriesassumesthattheinformationcamefromtheUSA,Doerries,Die Mission Case-
ments,622.AmessagebyBernstorffcounteractsthisview:HequotedfromtheEnglish
BlueBook,statingthecommandinggeneralinDublinpresentedaletterstatingaGerman
weaponboatwasunderwayon17April.TheraidinvonIgel’sNewYorkofficewasonlyon
18April.BernstorfftoForeignOffice,9Oct.1916,reachedBerlin:19Dec.1916,PA-R21165.

59 Room40wasabletodecryptmaterialfromWashingtontoBerlinsince1914.PaulMcMa-
hon,British Spies and Irish Rebels: British Intelligence and Ireland, 1916–1945(Woodbridge,
2008),20.
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deliveryfailedandthesubmarinepassengerswerequicklyarrestedoronthe
run,theonlyhelpthatactuallymaterializedweresomesmallairandsearaids
ontheeastcoastofEngland,which“causeddismayinBritainbutemphasised
onceagainthat,[German]operationsmustbelimitedtotip-and-run”.60But
GermancomplicityintheRisinghadmanyrepercussions,notleastsincethe
British knew about the German involvement and hence thought the Rising
was called off as soon as they caught the delivery and Casement.61 But the
Council in Dublin decided to go on – fatally without assistance from other
partsofthecountry.62

IttookquiteawhilefortheGermanstograsptheeventsoftheEasterRising.
NoteventheintelligencesectionoftheAdmiralStaffwasinformedproperly.
Theywiredon29MaythattheRisinghadbeenprovokedbytheBritish63–a
rumordeliberatelyspreadbytheIRB.StillinMay1916theAdmiralStaffwas
certain that theweapondeliveryhadsucceeded64,andonlyon4 Junewere
they informed by the father of the interned Captain that the Aud had been
sunkbyhimafterbeingdiscoveredbytheBritish.65

DespitethelackofknowledgeastowhathadactuallyhappenedinIreland,
now,surprisingly,theGermans–particularlythenavy–werepreparedtopro-
videfurtheraidtothecauseofIrishindependence.On6May,Bernstorffsent
anewrequestbytheIrish-Americans,askingforhelp.66Zimmermannofthe
ForeignOfficepasseditontoNadolnywiththenote:“forpoliticalreasonsit
seemsinitiallyadvisabletodemonstrategoodwilltowardstheendeavorsofthe
Irish-AmericanleadersintheAmerica.”67TheGermansfurtherfocusedonthe
IrishcommunitywithintheUS.Thisisunderstandableconsideringthenews
statingthattheRisingwasahugesuccessintermsofanti-Britishpublicopin-
ion there. Not noting that this did not consequently lead to pro-German

60 JohnKeegan,The First World War(London,1999).
61 AdrianGregory, “Reviewof Prelude to the Easter Rising: Sir Roger Casement in Imperial 

Germany by Reinhard Doerries”, The English Historical Review 115 (2000): 1024. Other
scholarshipsuggeststhattheBritishdeliberatelylettheRisinghappen:McMahon,British 
Spies and Irish Rebels, 21.

62 FlorenceO’Donoghue,“Foreword”,Spindler,The Mystery of the Casement Ship,18–19.
63 Report “Die irischenUnruhen”AdmiralStaff,AntwerpOffice,signedO.v.Görschen,29

May1916,inPA-R5870.
64 Kluge,Irland in Geschichtswissenschaft,156.
65 Kluge,Irland in Geschichtswissenschaft,157.
66 Bernstorff,Washington,6May1916,PA-R21164.Seealso:Kluge,Irland in Geschichtswis-
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67 Bernstorff,Washington,6May1916,PA-R21164;notedated,9June1916,(Zimmermannto
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feelings,itwasdecidedtotrytocapitalizeonit,andthedomesticandinterna-
tionalpropagandaemphasizedthehypocrisyofGreatBritainadvertisingitself
astheguardianofsmallnations,whileatthesametimeactingwithbrutality
in itsownbackyard.Thepropagandawasparticularlymeanttocounterany
coverage of German atrocities in Belgium.68 In total the Easter Rising was
regardeda“decisivegain”byGermanofficialsastheyobserved“ongoingIrish
influenceinAmericainananti-Englishdirection.”69

So“OperationP”,aplanforanotherattemptatgun-runningwasdeveloped.
SincetherewaslittleclarityoneventsinIreland,itwasonlyon11Junethatthe
PoliticalSection informedBernstorff that “inprinciple” theycouldhelpand
askedhimtospecify:“manner,dateandextentofdesiredhelp.”70Thespeedof
communication had slowed down considerably by this time, and the Irish-
American demands sent by Bernstorff in September only reached Berlin in
November.TheIrishaskedforenoughweaponsfor250,000menand,crucially,
“asufficientmilitaryforcetocoverthelanding.”71ThePoliticalSectionandthe
AdmiralStaffagreedtooffer30,000rifles,10machinegunsand6millioncar-
tridges,tobedeliveredeitherinFebruaryorMarch1917–butnolandingforce.72
InFebruarytheylearnedthattheIrishhadchangedtheirminds.Theyclaimed
that the 80,000 troops in Ireland could not be beaten without a sufficient
Germanforceandexplainedthatconsiderationsofpublicopinionwouldnot
allowforafailedRising.73So,whiletheGermanshadsuddenlybeenreadyto
sendmoreweaponsthanforthefirstRising,theIrish-Americansnowbanked
on public opinion and the peace negotiations to gain independence. The
GermanslackedadeeperunderstandingofIrishmotives.CaptainHeydel,of
theAdmiralStaff,whohadworkedenthusiasticallyonthedetailsof“Operation
P”,concludedangrilythattheywereunreliable.74

Thislackofunderstandingalsohadtodowiththeshiftofresponsibilitiesin
Germany:TheForeignOfficehadmoreorlesslostitsgriponthe“revolutionary
program”,muchofwhichhadbeenabandonedaftertargetsintheMiddleEast
hadchanged.Now,withtheactualplanningofthefirstandsubsequentarms

68 Kestler,Deutsche Auslandsaufklärung,272.
69 ImperialEmbassy inTheHague,Report fromKühlmann,21 June1916,PA-R5870[own

translation].
70 PoliticalSection,NadolnytotheForeignOffice,Berlin11June1916,PA-R21164[translation
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71 Bernstorff,8Sept.1916,PA-R21165;ReceivedbyForeignOffice:12Nov.1916.
72 VonHülsentoForeignOffice,Berlin24Dec.1916,PA-R21165.
73 AttachmenttoBernstorfftoForeignOffice,Washington17Jan.1917,PA-R21165,received
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deliveries,itwasthePoliticalSectionofthearmyandtheAdmiralStaffwho
calledtheshots.Whilethenavywasparticularlyreluctanttocooperatewith
theIrishbeforetheEasterRising,itwasnowhappytodoso–evenoffering
submarines to accompany the weapon shipments, when clearly the British
navywaswatchingIrishshoresmorecloselythanever.TheGermannavypos-
siblysawthefirstweapondeliveryasatestforthecollaboration.Moreover,in
1916,theyweredesperatetoprovetheirownusefulness,bycontinuouslyask-
ing for unrestricted submarine warfare75, but seemingly also by subversive
actionsagainstwhatthenavysawasthemainenemy:theUK.76Whenthey
learnedtheAudhadactuallymadeittoIrishshorestheywerewillingtotry
again.MeanwhiletheywerenotwellinformedaboutmattersinIreland,offer-
ingtoshipgunsoverwheneverpossible.IronicallyalltheGerman-Irishefforts,
eveniftheyhadbeenactedupon,wouldhaveledtonothing,sincetheBritish
authoritieswerewellinformedaboutallnegotiations.BasilThomson,Headof
theCriminalInvestigationDepartments,notedinhisdiaryon18February1917
that two boats from Kiel were on their way bringing 60,000 rifles, 6 million
cartridgesand10machineguns.77

Knowledge of German involvement with Irish revolutionaries also back-
firedintwoarenas:Firstly,theGermanpublicgainedknowledgeofthesecret
conspiracies.TheSocialDemocratCohndeclaredinparliament:“Everything
surroundingRogerCasementandtheIrishBrigade[…]isthemostseverepsy-
chological manipulation and one of the darkest sides of the history of the
war.”78HealsocomplainedaboutattemptstogetEnglish-speakingpriests,dis-
patchedbythepopeforthespiritualguidanceoftheIrishCatholicprisoners,
tohelpthoseprisonersmakeexcusesforbreakingoftheiroathsofallegiance.
Heclaimedthatthepriestsrefusedtodosoandthereforeweretreatedpoorly

75 MartinKitchen,The Silent Dictatorship. The politics of the German High Command under 
Hindenburg and Ludendorff, 1916–1918(NewYork,1976),112.

76 KonteradmiralEberhardHeydel,“DerSeekrieg.ErsterAbschnitt:DieGrundlagenfürdie
FührungdesSeekrieges“,in:MaxSchwarte(ed.),Der Weltkampf um Ehre und Recht. Die 
Erforschung des Krieges in seiner wahren Begebenheit, auf amtlichen Urkunden und Akten 
beruhend,1–15.

77 McMahon,British Spies and Irish Rebels,23.McMahonseestheentryasevidenceofthe
irrational spy and invasion scare of the British, but numbers and dates are accurate
enough as to assume the telegraphs between Berlin and Washington had been deci-
phered.

78 Protokollder95.SitzungdesHauptausschussesvom15.10.1916,in:PA-R21165.Liebknecht
also mentioned the recruitment camps earlier: See: Reichstagsprotokolle 1914/18, 2, 41.
Sitzung,7April1916,<http://www.reichstagsprotokolle.de/Blatt_k13_bsb00003403_00153.
html>.
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by the Germans – leading to papal intervention.79 Clearly this debacle with
suchanimportantneutralpowerwastheoppositeoftheenvisionedpropa-
gandaoutcomewhenraisingtheIrishBrigade.

Secondly, the Irish-Americans had reason to be disappointed by the con-
ductoftheGermans.Theywereassuming–wronglyasshown–thatadvance
knowledgeoftheEasterRisingwastransferredtotheBritishbytheAmerican
secretservice.Still,theraidinWolfvonIgel’sofficecertainlyrevealedthatthe
Germanswerenotcapableofkeepingsecrets.

SoonIrish-AmericanopinionwouldnolongerbeGermany’sproblemany-
way:Atthesametime,theglobaldimensionofthewarandGermandomestic
changes rendered Ireland less and less important. While the Foreign Office
lost importance in German foreign policy, and the navy lay mostly idle, im-
patiently waiting to partake in the war, the Third High Command, led by
LudendorffandHindenburg,whichreplacedFalkenhayninAugust1916was
notkeenontheaffair.Liketheirpredecessors,theyhadacertaininterestin
insurrectioninIreland,butwerealsonotwillingtosendGermantroopsforthe
purpose.Furthermore,LudendorffandHindenburgwereconvincedthatthe
decisive front for Germany at that stage lay in the East. So Irish-American
nationalistseventuallyreactedbitterlywhenImperialChancellorBethmann
Hollweg declared support for Polish and Lithuanian independence but left
Ireland out on 12 December 1916. Dr. Karl A. Fuehr who, together with the
ZentralstellefürAuslandsdienst(CentralOfficeforForeignService)hadapro-
paganda office in the US complained: the Irish-Americans nearly became
“unfaithful”duetothisspeech,butthenotetotheUSgovernmentof31January
1917hadappeasedthem.80Bernstorffsentasimilarreport,claimingthatIrish-
Americans were disappointed in Germany and therefore would not form a
united opposition against the US declaring war on Germany, stating on 4
January1917:“AnofficialdeclarationthatGermanyrecognizesIreland’srightto
independence would satisfy the Irish.”81 But when Germany decided to
threatentheUSwithunrestrictedsubmarinewarfareandinthesamenote–
finally – declared sympathy with Irish independence, this would obviously
backfire, since the US were lost to Germany’s propaganda efforts and the
GermanslosttheirlastIrish-Americanallies.Thehardlinershadbeenarrested

79 Dr.Cohn,Nordhausen,Reichstagsprotokolle,72.Sitzung,2Nov.1916,<http://www.reichs
tagsprotokolle.de/Blatt_k13_bsb00003404_00428.html>.

80 AFuehr,BerlintoGrafMontgelas,2April1917,PA-R17276,DieIrländerindenVereinigten
Staaten,Jan.1886-Nov.1918./AbschriftinPA-R21165.

81 BernstorfftoForeignOffice,Washington4Jan.1917,receivedinForeignOffice13Jan.1917,
PA-R21165[owntranslation].
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after thedeclarationofwar, triggeredbytheZimmermannTelegram,which
ironicallyhadbeendecipheredinRoom40just likethetelegramsregarding
theEasterRising.HadtheGermanauthoritiesbeenabitmorecareful, they
couldhaveavoidedthatdiplomaticdisaster.

SothepropagandaeffortsoftheForeignOfficedecreased,leavingavacuum
that was filled by the “Deutsch-Irische Gesellschaft” (DIG, German-Irish
Society) from February 1917. The Society, dominated by Pan-Germans and
diverseGerman,IrishandIrish-Americanpersonnel,focusedonpro-Irishpro-
paganda in Germany and the remaining neutral countries, especially on
cultural matters, although it was funded through channels of the Foreign
Office.82

MeanwhiletheBritishwereonguardand,whentheGermanstriedtomake
their next move, knew how to counter it.The Admiralty Staff, being deeply
disappointedbytheIrish,hadcalledoffallplansforOperationP.Butby1918
theywerereadytotryagain,atleastmodestly,andonrequestofthePolitical
SectionshippedIrishBrigadememberJosephDowlingtoIreland,inorderto
getintouchwithSinnFéinleaders.Hewasquicklyarrestedon12Aprilandin
hisinterrogationallegedlyclaimedthattheGermanswereplanninganinva-
sionofIreland.83WhilehistorianslikePaulMcMahonhaveclaimedthatthe
ensuinglegendofa“GermanPlot”wasduetothe“spy-scare”andlackofreli-
ableinformationbyMI584,itismorelikelythatatleastsomepeopleinBritain
sawanaptopportunitytoweakenSinnFéin,justwhenconscriptioninIreland
wasdesperatelyneeded,inthemidstoftheSpringOffensiveof1918–itisonly
surprisingtheywaitedanothermonthtoact.85Duringthenightof17–18May,
150SinnFéinleaderswerearrestedonchargesofconspiringwiththeGerman
enemy, a so-called “German Plot”. The charges could not be proven by the
BritishgovernmentandthereforeassuredthefurtherriseofSinnFéin.86

TheGermannavyinthemeantimewasstilleagertogetintouchwiththe
leaderswhohadnotbeenarrestedandincollaborationwiththeForeignOffice
preparedanotheragentto informSinnFéinaboutthepro-Irishpropaganda
maintainedinGermany.87ThistimeLudendorffprohibitedtheexecutionof
the plan in June 1918, determining for once and for all “sending agents for 
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sabotage or agents in general togetintouchwithIrelandseemspolitically not 
advisable.WehavetobecautiousnottocompromisetheIrishmovementin
theeyesof theneutrals,AmericaandmostofallEnglandbyouractions.”88
ThatwastheendofallcontactandGermany,aftertheArmistice,wasreluctant
tospeakaboutanycollaborationwithIrishseparatistsanymore.

Ireland as a case study of German attitudes towards small nations at the
colonialperipheriesduringtheFirstWorldWarisasfruitfulasitiscomplex.
ThestatusIrelandhadasanintegralpartofanempiredifferedsharplyfrom
thedescriptionofanoppressedcolonyasportrayedbytheIrishseparatists.
WhyGermanydidnotmakemoreeffortstowardsaimingattheheartofthe
BritishEmpire–notjustitsperipheriessuchasEgyptandIndia–remainsan
unsolvedriddle.89However,itwasnotcompletelyirrational:Germanycould
noteasilygetatIrelandbecauseoftheBritishnavalblockadeandultimately
IrelandwasperipheraltoGermanyonceshefocusedherattentiononCentral
Europe. So while the Germans claimed an interest in the country, the close
studyofthedocumentsintheForeignOfficerevealsthatthetargetofpro-Irish
propagandawasIrish-America.Sotherealsurprisehereisthattheywerenot
willingtogiveafullproclamationandevenguarantee–incaseofGermanvic-
tory–of Irish independence.This,however, seemsnot tohavebeen in line
withtheForeignOffice’spolicies,atleastnotuntilitwastoolate.Earlierschol-
arship,inparticularthegroundbreakingworksofReinhardDoerries,followed
Casement’sargumentsandactivitiescloselyandthereforeoverestimatedthe
militarydimensionoftherevolutionaryprogramforIreland.

EvenintheUStheexpectationsofsuccessbypropagandawerenotallful-
filled.ThiswaspartlyduetodifferinggoalsandstrategiespursuedbytheIrish
separatistsandtheirGermanpartners.ItstemmedfromGermanignoranceof
thevarietyofIrishnationalistpositionsand,afterall,simplytherealitiesofthe
war.Germany, lackingacoherentstrategyforthewar,wastryingtofillgaps
withriskyactionslikecooperationwithIrishrevolutionaries.Butapoliticalor
small-scale subversive program could, of course, not solve the problems
Germanyfaced–notevenwhenseveralregionsweretobeaffected.However,
Germanymadesurethatitsgambleswerenottoocostly.

WhilepreviousresearchhasmostlyfocusedonGermany’sintentiontodis-
tractBritishtroopsfromothertheatersofwar,infactupuntiltheUSentered

88 Telex Berckheim to Foreign Office, 9 June1918, PA-R 22175, Gr. Hauptquartier, England:
Irland,Oktober1917-Juni1918[owntranslation,underlininginoriginal].

89 ApointraisedinWilliamMulligan,“ReviewofPrelude to the Easter Rising: Sir Roger Case-
ment in Imperial GermanybyReinhardR.Doerries,”Central European History38(2005):
153.
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thewar,Irelandanditsseparatistsweremostlyusedasameanstoinfluence
publicopinionintheUnitedStatesandotherneutralcountries,highlightedby
theIrishBrigadeandthewillingnesstoshipmoreweaponstoIrelandtokeep
theIrish-AmericanscontentaftertheEasterRising.TheideathatsomeBritish
troopscouldbedivertedintoacivilconflictmighthaveexcitedsomeinthe
army,orevenintheForeignOffice,butifthestrategyhadeverbeenformu-
lated, the Germans would have supplied all the weapons available straight
away,andnotonlyaftertheEasterRisinghadfailed.Germanencouragement
ofvariousindependencemovementswasmerelyapropagandatool.90

Generally,developmentsinIrelandworkedinGermany’sfavour:conscrip-
tioncouldnotbeimplementedinIrelandthroughoutthewar,andrecruitment
stagnated after the Easter Rising, although this was a product of the British
reaction rather than any German involvement. While Germany never quite
managedtoissueaproperstatementtowardsIrishindependence,itdidgain
some positive propaganda in the United States and other neutral countries.
ThiswascounteractedparticularlyintheUS,however,bythetwofoldstrategy
ofpropagandaandsabotagethattheGermansandIrish-Americanspursued.
With the declaration of war between the two countries, triggered by unre-
strictedsubmarinewarfareandtheZimmermannTelegram,theIrish-American
connection broke down and so too did Germany’s interest in Irish affairs.
Irelandhadbecomeabargainingchipinyetanotherclashofempires,withthe
Americansbeingthenewfactortotakeintoaccount.

90 Kloke,Aufstände als Instrument,40.
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Chapter 3

“I Want Citizens’ Clothes”: Irish and German-
Americans Respond to War, 1914–1917

Michael S. Neiberg

For too long, scholars of American immigrant communities have reduced the 
responses of German and Irish-Americans to those of the extremes. In the case 
of Germany, scholars have relied far too much on the unrepresentative writ-
ings of George Sylvester Viereck’s Fatherland, a newspaper funded by the 
German government and one that grew increasingly disconnected from reality 
as the United States approached entry into the Great War.1 In the Irish case, 
scholars have for too long taken Republican newspapers like the Clan na Gael’s 
daily as representing all of Irish-American opinion.2

To be sure, some members of the German and Irish-American communities 
were attracted to the ideas of the Clan na Gael and Sylvester Viereck, but we 
should be wary of assuming that the most extreme positions were representa-
tive of majority opinion. As always, it is difficult to assess with any certainty the 
numbers of people who read any given newspaper or believed any given ideol-
ogy, but the evidence strongly suggests that a wide variety of opinion existed 
inside both communities. The communities themselves, moreover, were 
divided by issues of class, region of origin, and political allegiance.

This paper will analyze the responses of the Irish and German-American 
communities to the events of 1914–1917. The two groups shared much in com-
mon. By 1914 both had completed a largely successful process of assimilation 
into mainstream American society; no contrast any longer existed between a 
“German” or “Irish” identity and an American one. Members of both groups, 
moreover, understood that the assimilation process had resulted in real, tan-
gible gains that made them as “American” as any group; at a time when a 
genuinely American outlook on the world was forming, the members of these 
two groups had a strong and important voice to contribute.

They were, however, both out of step with their fellow Americans on one 
crucial topic in 1914. Both groups generally responded to the outbreak of war in 

1 One book guilty of this overreliance on Viereck is Justus D. Doenecke, Nothing Less than War: 
A New History of America’s Entry into World War I (Lexington, 2011).

2 These newspapers, as well as Viereck’s Fatherland, can be seen at: <http://digital.library.vil 
lanova.edu/Item/vudl:145635>.

© koninklijke brill nv, leiden, 2016 | doi 10.1163/9789004310018_004
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Europewithanti-English feelings that their fellowAmericansdidnotshare.
German-AmericanstendedtoblametheoutbreakofthewaroneitherBritish
envyofGermansuccessorRussianavariceforlandinPolandandtheBalkans.
TheDanzig-bornHarvardUniversityProfessorHugoMünsterbergcrystalized
theseargumentsinaseriesofpublicspeeches,newspaperarticles,andfinally
abookentitledThe War and America,publishedattheendof1914.Münsterberg
blamedRussia,Britain,andFrancewhotogether“begrudgedthisprosperityof
theFatherlandwhichhadbeenweakandpoor”buthadrisentogreatpower
status.Inthisconceptualization,Russia,anationof“half-civilizedTartars,”had
trickedGermany’serstwhilefriendsintoanallianceagainsther.3

Münsterberg remained an eloquent advocate for Germany until he went
intoaself-imposedsilenceafterthesinkingoftheLusitaniainMay,1915.The
sinkingmayeitherhaveconvincedhimthathisinitialdefenseofGermany’s
actionshadbeenmisplacedorhemaybeenrespondingtotheintenseback-
lashhereceived fromtheHarvardUniversitycommunityandthepeopleof
Boston. Harvard’s president publicly defended Münsterberg’s right to free
speechandrejectedoutofhandasizeablefinancialofferfromawealthyalum-
nusifHarvardfiredhim,butprivatelyPresidentA.LawrenceLowellwarned
Münsterbergtoavoidmakingpublicspeechesonthewarandtokeepdiscus-
sionsofthewaroutofhisclassroom.BythenMünsterberghadstoppedcoming
to Harvard social functions and faculty meetings because his defense of
Germanyhadbecometoounpopular.4

AmericansoftendismissedMünsterberg,aGermanborninGermany,but
GermansbornintheUnitedStatessharedsomeofhissuspicions,atleastin
thewar’searlyyears.EdwardA.Rumely,theGerman-Americanpublisherof
the NewYork Evening Mail, argued before the Lusitania sinking that British
moneyandmediainfluencehaddistortedAmericanforeignpolicy.Likemost
German-Americans,heremainedsuspiciousofEnglishmotives,asdidthefor-
mer Secretary of Commerce and Labor, the German-American politician
CharlesNagel.Bothmen’sclosefriendshipwithTheodoreRoosevelt,andtheir
support for Roosevelt in the 1916 presidential election season, showed that
German-American identity need not conflict with a close association with
someoneaspro-Britishandanti-GermanasRoosevelt.ForRumelyandNagel,
the key remained ensuring that American entry into war served American
interestsonly.In1915and1916,theyopposedwarbecauseoftheirbeliefthat

3 HugoMünsterberg,The War and America(NewYork,1914),4and9.
4 A.LawrenceLowelltoH.Münsterberg,25Sept.1914,BostonPublicLibraryMSSACC2499b

(304a)andLowelltoMünsterberg,6May1915,2499b(304e).Münsterbergdiedwhiledeliver-
ingalectureatHarvardinDec.1916.
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war served British interests before it served American interests.Their views
changed,however,by1917asthewarincreasinglythreatenedAmericansecu-
rity.Onceitdid,theirloyaltiesasAmericanswerenotindoubt.5

Irish-American leaders generally followed an anti-English tone as well.
Irish-AmericanssawrankhypocrisyinGreatBritaingoingtowarfortherights
of“PoorLittleBelgium,”whileasimilarlylittle,poor,(andalsoCatholic)Ireland
remained under the English heel. In August, 1914, the Gaelic American, for
example,blamedthewaron“Englishcommercialgreed”andcalledEngland
“the real fomenter and instigator of this war.” The paper openly hoped for
Germansuccessinthewarasameanstoaccomplishtheliberationnotonlyof
Ireland,butPolandandFinlandaswell.6LikemostIrish-Americans,theywere
soontobedisappointedwithGermany’scommitmenttothosegoals.

TheAmericanpeoplemadeasharpdistinctionbetweentheGermangov-
ernment, whom they blamed for the outbreak of the war, and the German
people,whomtheytendedtoseeasvictimsof theirownautocraticgovern-
ment.Asoneformerstudent,aprominentBostonlawyer,wrotetoMünsterberg,
“notone(American)hasappearedtobeunfriendlytotheGermanpeopleasa
whole,buteveryonehasexpressedtheferventhopethatthepresentGerman
governmentwillgetthefullmeasureofdrubbingthatitdeservesforyearsof
arrogance culminating in the present dubious frame-up.”7 This distinction
allowedtheAmericanpeopletoblamearegimeratherthanapeopleandalso
allowed them to avoid casting doubts on the loyalty of the vast majority of
GermanslivingintheUnitedStates.8

Asthewarwenton,theactionsoftheGermangovernmentappearedless
andlessappealingtomembersofbothIrishandGerman-Americans.German
treatmentofBelgiumappearedtohavelittletodowiththeGermangovern-
ment’s stated goal of defending Germany from Russian aggression, nor did

5 SeethelettersofRumelyinRumelyMSS,Boxes6–8,LillyLibrary,IndianaUniversity.Rumely
didlaterfaceintensescrutinyfor(unfounded)accusationsin1918thathewasinthepayof
Germanagents.HewasbrieflyarrestedandeventuallygivenapresidentialpardonbyCalvin
Coolidge.AllthiscameafterUSentryintothewar.In1916RooseveltintroducedRumelyto
CharlesEvansHughes,theeventualRepublicannominee,as“anAmericanthroughand
through.”Rumely’snewspaperwasstronglypro-Hughesinthe1916election.SeeTheodore
RoosevelttoCharlesEvansHughes,18Sept.1916,RumelyMSSBox7,26–30Sept.1916folder
[theletterisinthewrongfolderaccordingtothedates],LillyLibrary,IndianaUniversity.

6 TheGaelic American,volumeXI,33,15August1915,1.
7 FrederickCoburntoHugoMünsterberg,5August1914,BostonPublicLibrary,MSSAC2499b

(100a).
8 Beforethewarandevenduringit,suspicion(justifiedornot)rarelyfellonGerman-Americans

bornintheUnitedStates.
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itseemtoofferapositivemodelforthefutureofIreland.Thesinkingofthe
Lusitania not only drove Münsterberg into silence, but it put supporters of
Germanyincreasinglyonthedefensive.NotallGermanandIrish-Americans
gaveuponGermanyorembracedEngland,butattitudestowardthewarand
Germanywerebeginningtochangeasaresult.Theeventsof1916wouldchange
themevenmore.BythetimeAmericaenteredthewarinApril,1917,theatti-
tudesofallAmericanshadundergonearadicaltransformation.

InthecasesofbothGermanandIrish-Americans,multiplesourcesofiden-
tityandevolvingunderstandingsofAmericannationalismplayedakeyrolein
changingtheirattitudestowardthewarfrom1914to1917.Weshouldbecareful
to acknowledge, of course, that the members of these groups were never
homogenous and that differences of political ideology, ethnicity, religiosity,
andclassalwaysexistedamongthem.Nosingle“German”or“Irish”viewofthe
wareverexisted.Still,bytheendof1916aroughconsensushademergedwithin
thegroups,andtheyallpointedtowardabroaderacceptanceof,oroutright
supportfor,thecauseoftheAllies.

To the extent that they concerned themselves with affairs in Ireland,
most Irish-Americans in 1914 fell into one of two groups.The majority were
Nationalists who hoped to see Great Britain extend more rights and auton-
omytoIrelandinexchangeforthemilitaryserviceofthetensofthousands
ofIrishmenintheBritishArmyonthewesternfrontandelsewhere.Theyput
theirfaithintheHomeRulepromisesthattheBritishgovernmenthadmade
before the war, although the British government suspended those promises
upontheoutbreakof thewarandtheyseemedtobe inserious jeopardyas
GreatBritainfocuseditsattentionselsewhere.

Asmaller,butquitevocal,groupofIrish-AmericanscalledtheRepublicans
soughttotalindependenceforIrelandandsawthewarasachanceforIreland
to strike while Britain was distracted.9 They followed the old maxim that
“England’s difficulty is Ireland’s opportunity.” They had powerful supporters
insidetheUnitedStatesandnewspapersliketheGaelic Americantopublicize
their views. They also had close links to Republican groups in Ireland, for
whomtheyraisedmoneyandfacilitatedthepurchaseofweapons.

WhatevertheirattitudesonthefutureofIreland,mostIrish-Americanpolit-
icalandreligiousleadersinitiallytriedtoremainneutralonissuesregarding
thewar,althoughtheytendedtoshareAmericanoutrageatincidentslikethe
sinkingoftheLusitaniain1915andthetorpedoingoftheSussex ayearlater.
Irish-Americansofallpoliticalleaningswereloathetoputatrisktheprogress

9 Ofcourse, inthiscontext,thereisnoconnectionbetweenIrishRepublicanismandthe
AmericanRepublicanParty.
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andassimilationthattheyhadmadeinthepreviousdecades.America,they
knew,wasnolongerthelandofsignsreading“NoDogsorIrishAllowed”or
theintenselyanti-Irishsentimentsasexpressedbynineteenth-centurypoliti-
cal cartoonists likeThomas Nast.10They also recalled the wave of anti-Irish
sentimentthatfollowedtheFenianRaidsof1866–1871andhadnodesiretosee
suchsentimentsreturn.11 Irish-Americans likeMassachusettsGovernor(and
later United States Senator) David Walsh, Montana Senator Thomas Walsh
(norelation),NewYorkCityalderman(andfuturegovernorandpresidential
candidate)AlSmith,andWilson’scloseaide JosephTumultyall symbolized
thegrowinginfluenceoftheIrish-AmericancommunityinAmericanpolitics.
Irish-Americanshadindeedcomealongwayinjustafewgenerations.12

ManyIrish-AmericansalsohadrelativesfightingintheBritishArmy,linking
themdirectlytothecauseoftheAlliesjustasItalian-Americanswere.Warcor-
respondentFrederickPalmerspoketosomeoftheseIrishsoldiersduringa1915
visittothewesternfront.HefoundthatthesupportofIrish-Americansforthe
warwascrucialtomaintainingthemen’smoraleinthefightagainstGermany.
AftertheBattleofNeuveChapelle,PalmeraskedIrishsoldierswhattheywould
wanttheAmericanpeopletoknowaboutthewar.“TelltheminAmericathat
theIrisharestillfighting!”repliedoneman.13

TheEasterRisinginDublinfrom24to29April1916changedtherelation-
shipofIrish-Americanstothewar,andofteninunexpectedways.Thosefive
daysfeaturedanattemptbytheIrishRepublicanBrotherhoodtoseizepower
inDublinandinspiresympatheticrebellionsallacrossIreland.14AsinIreland
itself, fewIrish-AmericansoutsideactiveRepublicancirclesexpressedmuch
initial sympathy for the rebels. The influential Irish-American lawyer John
Quinn called the Rising “a horrible fiasco” and “sheer lunacy.” Similarly, the
Irish-AmericaneditoroftheNew Republiccalledit“wildandfutile”andsaid
that itworkedagainst the interestsof the Irishpeople.Both Irish-American

10 See,forexample,theimagesat<http://www.printmag.com/illustration/nast-irish>.
11 ChrisMcNickle,“WhenNewYorkWasIrish,andAfter”inThe New York Irish,eds.,Ronald

BayerandTimothyMeagher(Baltimore,1996),350.TheFenianRaidsfeaturedfivesepa-
rate raids by Irish Republicans launched from American soil against Canadian pos-
sessions. The raiders hoped to use the raids to force Great Britain to give Ireland its
independence.FewAmericanssupportedtheraids,especiallygiventheincreaseinten-
sionsbetweentheUnitedStatesandGreatBritainthatresulted.

12 NoelIgnatievtakesamorecomplexviewofthisprocessinHow the Irish Became White
(London,2008).

13 FrederickPalmer,My Year of the Great War(NewYork,1915),248–249and255.
14 TheEasterRisingistoocomplextodealwithhere.SeeAlvinJackson,Ireland, 1978–1998: 

War, Peace, and Beyond(Chichester,2010),chapterfive.
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cardinalsalsocameoutagainsttheRising,asdidthemajorityofnon-Republi-
canIrishnewspapersthroughouttheUnitedStates.15

Virtually all non-Irish newspapers in the United States condemned the
Rising and refuted Republican claims that the rebels were following in the
footsteps of America’s own revolutionary heroes. Public figures like Walter
Lippmann and Herbert Croly both condemned the Rising in no uncertain
terms.NewspapereditorslikethoseoftheMemphisCommercial Appealwere
appalledbytheviolencetherebelscaused,andsouthernersingeneralsawno
linkbetweenIreland’satattemptat“secession”andtheirownattemptin1861.
Mostimportantly,AmericansdislikedtheideaofanuprisingagainstBritain
whentheBritishwerefightingwhatmostAmericansgenerallysawasawarof
necessityagainstGermany.16

TheGermancontextgreatlycomplicatedtheRisingandmadeitaninterna-
tional,notstrictlyanIrish,issue.UnliketheraidofMexicanstrongmanPancho
Villa intotheUnitedStates inMarch,1916,whereAmericansonlysuspected
Germaninvolvement,theGermangovernmenthadbeenintimatelylinkedto
therebellioninIreland.17TheGermanshadprovidedsomeofthearmsand
had landed rebel leader Roger Casement onto Irish soil from Germany in a
submarine.ButGermanyhadprovenitselfnofriendtoIrishinterestsandeven
theleadersoftherebellionthemselvescametoseethatGermanyofferedno
reasonablealternativetoGreatBritaininthepost-warworld.Casementhad
writtenafterhisarrest,“WhydidIevertrustinaGovtsuchasthis–Theyhave
nosenseofhonour,chivalry,generosity.…Thatiswhytheyarehatedbythe
worldand[why]Englandwillsurelybeatthem.”18

AmericansalsomadetheconnectionsbetweentheGermansandtheIrish
rebellion.TheNewYorkEvening Sun ranapoliticalcartoonfeaturingKaiser
WilhelmleadingabandconsistingofAustro-HungarianEmperorFranzJoseph
and the Ottoman Sultan. They are playing the Republican anthem “The
Wearing of the Green,” and the caption reads “Irish Patriots.” Similarly, the

15 ThomasRowland,“TheAmericanCatholicPressandtheEasterRebellion,”Catholic His-
torical Review81(1995):67–83.

16 DavidM.Tucker,“SomeAmericanResponsestotheEasterRebellion,1916,”The Historian
29(1967),612and617.

17 InMarch1916,100membersofoneofVilla’sbandsraidedColumbus,NewMexico,killing
18 Americans and leadingWoodrowWilson to order the so-called punitive expedition
intoMexicotofindhimandbringhimtojustice.

18 CharlesTownshend,Easter 1916: The Irish Rebellion(London,2006),105–106.Townshend
arguesthatGermansupportfortherebellionwasso“ham-fisted”thatperhapsGermany
hadmeantforittofailallalong.
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Chicago Evening Post ran a cartoon showing Wilhelm playing “Deutschland
ÜberAlles”onanIrishharpoverthecaption“HisNewInstrument.”19

Irish-Americansweresensitivetotherumors(andthereality)thatgunsand
huge sums of money for the rebellion had come from the Irish Republican
communityintheUnitedStates.Therebels’DeclarationoftheIrishRepublic
hadspecificallyreferredtothefactthatIrelandhadthesupportof“herexiled
children inAmerica.”Onday fiveof therebellion, therebelshadsentouta
messagetotheIrishpeoplethatread“wehaveeveryconfidencethatourAllies
inGermanyandkinsmeninAmericaarestrainingeverynervetohastenmat-
tersonourbehalf.”20Fiveofthesignatoriesoftherebels’Proclamationofthe
IrishRepublicplusthesoontobeexecutedRogerCasementhadspentsignifi-
cant time in theUnitedStates raising funds.ÉamondeValera,born inNew
YorkCity,mayhaveescapedexecutionbecauseofhisAmericancitizenship.

Undoubtedly,therebelshadthesupportofsomeIrishRepublicansinthe
UnitedStates,butmostIrish-Americansdislikedbeingtarredalongsidethem
withthebrushofrebellionandmayhem.TheNew YorkHeraldreportedthata
globalplotnowlinkedIreland,Germany,andMexicotolaunchattacksagainst
the United States if it got involved in the war. Newspapers used words like
“seditious”todescribethoselivingintheUnitedStateswhomightbetempted
tohelpsuchschemeseitherinDublinoronAmericansoil.21Insuchanenvi-
ronment most Irish-Americans rushed to demonstrate their loyalty to the
UnitedStateswhileatthesametimestillexpressingtheirsympathyforthose
whocontinuedtosufferinDublin,andurgingtheUnitedStatestopressfor
clemencyforthecapturedrebels.

Britain’sbrutalresponsetotheRising,whichresultedin250Irishcivilians
killedandanother2,200wounded,astonishedAmericans.Thehastyexecution
of sixteen rebel leaders in Dublin’s Kilmainham Jail barely a week after the
RisingparticularlyangeredAmericans,includingsomeofthemostAnglophile.
Eventhestronglypro-BritishTheodoreRooseveltcondemnedthem.Aprotest
meetingagainsttheBritishreprisalsandBritain’srefusaltoofferclemencyto
thosecondemnedtodeathledtoarallyatCarnegieHallthatfilledtheseats
andhadasmanyas15,000peopleprotestingoutside.ABritishsubjectlivingin
theUnitedStatestoldtheForeignOfficethatbeforetheharshresponsetothe
Rising,75%oftheIrishinAmericahadbeenpro-Allied,butafteritvirtually
noneofthemwouldspeakakindwordaboutBritain.22TheviolenceinDublin

19 Current OpinionLX(1916),391and393.
20 “MessageofCheerSentOutBytheRebels,”Irish Times,20May1916.
21 Reprintedin“GermanPlotforArmedRisinginAmerica,”Irish Times,24May1916.
22 Townshend,Easter 1916,312.
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ledtothevirtualcollapseofIrish-AmericansupportfortheNationalistplanof
workingwiththeBritishgovernmentonsomeversionofHomeRuleafterthe
warwasover.23Republicanorganizationsroseinmembershipandinfluence,
asIrish-Americansincreasinglygavetheirsupporttotheideaofanindepen-
dentIreland.

At the same time, however, Irish-Americans recoiled from the idea that
eithersupportforIrelandoroppositiontoBritainmeantthattheyhadbecome
in any way pro-German. An Irish-American newspaper that bragged about
startingpublicationon4July 1898tohonortheUnitedStatespraisedRoger
Casement’sstatementathistrialthat“IneveraskedanIrishmantofightfor
Germany.Ihavealwaysclaimedthathehasnorighttofightforanylandbut
Ireland.” The same paper showed the Kaiser offering a figure representing
Ireland a new suit of German clothes. The figure replies, “Take them away.
Iwantcitizens’clothes.”Inotherwords,Irelandwouldnottoleratebeingany
moresubservienttoGermanythanithadbeentoEngland.AsCasementhim-
selfdid,mostIrish-AmericanssawtheGermansasanallybasedonanarrow
sharedinterestofreducingEnglishpoweroverIrelanditself;theydidnot,how-
ever,seetheirinterestsasoverlappingmuchbeyondthat.24

EventhoseIrish-Americanswhohadnoproblemwiththerebelsworking
with the Germans rushed to pledge their loyalty to the United States. The
RepublicanIrish World,whichtookafirmanti-Englishline,urgeditsreadersto
showtheirfellowAmericansthathowevermuchtheysympathizedwiththe
Irish Republican cause, the Irish-American community would never rise in
armsagainsttheUnitedStates.Thepaperpledgedthat itwascommittedto
“AmericaandtoAmericaalone.”25Fromthefarmoreconservativeendofthe
politicalspectrum,Cardinal JamesGibbons,onlythesecondIrish-American
toattainthatstatus,saidaftertheRisingthatallAmericanCatholicshad“to
takeanactive,personalandvitalinterest”inthewelfareoftheUnitedStates
andthatloyaltytoAmericamusttakepriorityoveranyothernationalidentity,
includingloyaltytoIrelanditself.26

ThattheEasterRisingcoincidedwithanAmericanpresidentialcampaign
onlyraisedthestakes.BoththeRepublicanchallengerCharlesEvansHughes
andtheDemocraticincumbentWoodrowWilsondrewdistinctionsbetween

23 DavidBrundage,“InTimeofPeace,PrepareforWar:KeyThemesintheSocialThoughtof
IrishNationalists,”inThe New York Irish,eds.,BayorandMeagher,333.

24 KentuckyIrish-American,1July1916,and17March1916. 
25 MalcolmCampbell,Ireland’s New Worlds(Madison,2008),171and172–173.
26 Andrew Preston, Sword of the Spirit, Shield of the Faith: Religion in American War and 

Diplomacy(NewYork,2012),245.Gibbons’sparentswereborninCountyMayo,Ireland.
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themajorityofGermanandIrish-Americans,whosevotestheycoveted,and
those“hyphenated”Americanstheysawaspotentiallydisloyal.Forexample,
whentheAmerican-bornanti-EnglishactivistJeremiahO’LearysentWilsona
sneering“congratulatory”telegramafteraDemocratlostaprimaryinWilson’s
homestateofNewJersey,thepresidenthadasharpretort.HetoldO’Learythat
hewouldbe“deeplymortified”tohavethevotesof“disloyalAmericans”like
him.“SinceyouhaveaccesstomanydisloyalAmericansandIhavenot,Iwill
askyoutoconveythismessagetothem.”27Tryingtodrawalinebetween“good”
and “bad” German and Irish-Americans proved to be a tightrope that both
HughesandWilsontriedtowalk,largelywithoutanygreatsuccess.

Inthiselectionyear,IrishnewspapersandIrishleadersinsistedthatthere
wasnomonolithic“Irishvote,”tryingtoputtorestlingeringfearsofashadowy
CatholicpoliticalinfluencereachingbacktoRome.VotingpatternsforIrish-
Americanswere indeed in flux.TheIrish,whohadvotedheavily forWilson
andtheDemocratsin1912,splittheirvotein1916,withworking-classIrishvot-
erslargelystayingloyaltotheDemocratsandmiddle-classIrishvoterslargely
switchingtotheRepublicans.CardinalJamesGibbonshimselfdisavowedany
publicdiscussionofpolitics,saying“TheCatholicChurchisnotinpoliticsand
Iamnotinpolitics.”28

Demographicsmayalsohaveplayedarole.ThelargewavesofIrishimmi-
grationtotheUnitedStateshavingslowedbytheturnofthecentury,thevast
majorityofIrish-Americanswere,unlikemostAmericansofItalianorEastern
Europeanancestry,bornintheUnitedStates.TheyincludedmenlikeGibbons,
who used the fiftieth anniversary celebrations of his ordination in 1916 to
praisehisdevotiontotheUnitedStates,andCaliforniaSenatorJamesPhelps
whosaidinthesameyearthat“InacontestofloyaltiesbetweentheOldLand
andtheNewLand,”Irish-Americanswouldalways“espousethecauseofthe
New.” They also included the film and stage star Wilton Lackaye who said
“Ishouldbethelastpersonintheworldtobeinfavorofhyphenatedmove-
ments.…AsfarasIamconcernedIwouldjustassoonshootanIrishmanasa
GermaniftheycamemenacingNewYork.”29

27 DavidLaskin,The Long Way Home: An American Journey from Ellis Island to the Great War
(NewYork,2011),113.SeealsoArthurS.Link,Wilson, Volume 5: Campaigns for Progressiv-
ism and Peace, 1916–1917 (Princeton,1965),104–105.Irish-AmericanstendedtoridiculeWil-
sonforspeakingoutagainst“hyphenatedAmericans”whileatthesametimeboastingof
hisScotch-Irishroots.

28 EdwardCuddy,“Irish-Americansandthe1916Election:AnEpisodeinImmigrantAdjust-
ment,”American Quarterly21(1969),240.

29 Thomas J. Rowland, “Irish-American Catholics and the quest for respectability in the
comingoftheGreatWar,1900–1917,”Journal of American Ethnic History15(1996),30.
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Irish-American and American interests more generally converged by the
endof1916.Wilson’smarchtowardtheconceptofnationalself-determination
seemedtoholdoutthebesthopeforthefutureofIreland,butonlyiftheAllies
won the war. An Allied victory, with America as a member of the winning
coalition,couldputpressureonGreatBritaintoaccepttheideaofself-deter-
mination and apply it to Ireland. That pressure might not solve all of the
problemsofthetroubledisland,butitseemedtooffermanyIrish-Americans
thebesthopeofgainingautonomy,ifnotoutrightindependence,withamini-
mumofbloodshed.AsWilliamMcKearneywroteinCleveland,Ohio’sCatholic 
Universe,“TherecanbenosuchthingashopingtheUnitedStateswinsbutthat
Englandloses.…Wearefightingthesamefightandmustwin.”30ForIreland
tobenefitatall,theAllieshadtowinthewarandtheUnitedStateshadtobe
apositiontohelpdictatepeaceterms.Incontrasttothesituationin1914,by
theendof1916aGermanvictorydidholdoutmuchhopeforIreland.31More
importantly,England’sdifficultynolongerseemedtobeIreland’sopportunity.

Like Irish-Americans, German-Americans faced constant pressure from
manymainstreamAmericanstodemonstratethatnocontrastexistedbetween
their dual identities. The anti-hyphen and “100% Americanism” campaigns
thatweresuchafeatureofthe1916electionseasonwereaimedatbothgroups,
butinthewakeoftheeventsoftheprevioustwoyears,German-Americansfelt
theirweightmorethananyothersinglegroup.Theywerealarge,diverse,and
highly assimilated population representing more than 8,000,000 people. In
1910Germanwasthesecond-mostspokenlanguageintheUnitedStatesand
thenationhadmorethan500German-languagenewspapers.St.Louisalone
hadfive.32

Nevertheless,theGerman-Americancommunitywasdivided,largelyalong
religious and generational lines.What Hugo Münsterberg had bemoaned in
1914, a visiting British journalist also noted in 1916: those Germans born in
Germanywere likelytobemoresympathetictotheGermancause,but“the
secondgenerationispro-American.”Theformer(alongwithmostProtestants)
weremorelikelytovoteforHughes,thelatter(alongwithmostCatholics)for
Wilson,although,aswith the Irish-Americancommunity,neithercandidate
heldgreatappeal.33More fundamentally,asCharlesNagelargued,Germans

30 Rowland,“TheAmericanCatholicPress,”n.p.
31 McNickle,“WhenNewYorkWasIrish,”350.
32 TammyProctor,“PatrioticEnemies:GermansintheAmericas,1914–1920”inGermans as 

Minorities during the First World War: A Global Comparative Perspective,ed.PanikosPan-
ayi(Burlington,2014),214–215.

33 GilbertSeldes,The United States and the War(London,1917),132.
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had had 150 years to blend into America and see the world as their fellow
Americans did. That process had resulted in “the perfect amalgamation” of
Germans into American society. There could, therefore, be no question of
wheretheirloyaltiessat.34

ExactdataonthevotingpreferencesofGerman-Americansin1916ishardto
assess, but qualitative data shows that no “German vote” existed. German
newspapers did not endorse either candidate in great numbers, and what
endorsementstheydidgivewererarelyenthusiastic.Onequantitativeanalysis
foundthatintheheavily-GermandistrictsofMilwaukee,whichWilsonwonin
1912,thevotesplitin1916.Wilsonwonjust26.8%ofthevoteinthosedistricts
(down from 45.2% four years earlier), while Hughes won 39.4% and the
SocialistAllenBensonwon33.5%.MuchofBenson’ssupportmayhavebeena
protest vote against the two mainstream candidates, neither of whom had
much to recommend them to a German-American electorate. Wilson had
angered many of them with his anti-hyphen messages and Hughes suffered
badly from his association with the vociferously anti-German Theodore
Roosevelt.35

Iftheydidnotagreeonelectoralpreferencesathome,neitherdidGerman-
Americans agree about the actions of their homeland across the Atlantic.
Non-PrussianGermans,whichconstitutedthemajorityofGermanimmigra-
tiontotheUnitedStatesinthenineteenthandearlytwentiethcenturies,could
bequitecriticalof thebehaviorof thePrussian-dominatedGermangovern-
ment.OttoKahn,abankerborninMannheiminthewesternstateofBaden
andaformersoldierintheKaiser’sHussars,complainedthattheGermanyinto
whichhehadbeenbornhaddisappearedunderdecadesofPrussiandomina-
tion.“FromeachsuccessivevisittoGermanyfortwenty-fiveyears,”hetolda
groupinPennsylvania,“Icameawaymoreappalledbythesinistertransmu-
tationPrussianismhadwroughtamongstthepeopleandbythepretentious
menaceIrecognizedinitfortheentireworld.”ThePrussians,heargued,had
workedto“pervertthementality–indeedtheveryfiberandmoralsubstance
–oftheGermanpeople,apeoplewhichuntilmisled,corruptedandsystemati-
callypoisonedbythePrussianrulingcaste,wasanddeservedtobeanhonored,
valued,andwelcomememberofthefamilyofnations.”WhileKahnhadhoped
untilthelastminutethatawarbetweentheUnitedStatesandGermanycould
beavoided,hesawthewarasworththesacrificesitwouldentailifitdestroyed

34 CharlesNageltoEdwardRumely,March9,1917,RumelyMSS,Box8,march8–12Folder,
LillyLibrary,IndianaUniversity.

35 FrederickC.Luebke,Bonds of Loyalty: German-Americans and World War I(DeKalb,1974),
191.
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the Kaiser’s autocracy and gave the German people a chance to determine
theirownfuture.36

KahnhadrootedhisthinkingintheTwoGermanysthesis,whichposited
a contrast between a militarist Prussia and a humanistic Germany. He and
many other Germans saw the war in Europe not only as a contest between
theCentralPowersandtheAllies,butacontestbetweenPrussiaandademo-
craticGermanyaswell.WithAmericaleadingtheworldandWilsonsettingthe
peaceterms,thatlatterGermanyhadachancetoreturntoaprominentplace
among the great European powers if the Allies won and offered Germany a
magnanimouspeacebasedonAmericanfriendshipanddemocracyinsteadof
French,Russian,orBritishvengeance.Inanotherpublicaddressgivenatabout
thesametime,KahnarguedthatthevalueshehadonceadmiredinGermany
nowfoundtheirgreatestexpressionintheUnitedStates.OnlyAmericanide-
als,heargued,couldformthebasisofapost-warworldbecausetheyare:

thethingsofhumanity,liberty,justice,andmercy,forwhichthebestmen
amongallthenations–includingtheGermannation–havefoughtand
bled these many generations past, which were the ideals of Luther,
Goethe,Schiller,Kant,andahostofotherswhohadmadethenameof
GermanygreatandbeloveduntilfanaticalPrussianism,runamok,came
tomakeitsdeedsabywordandahissing.37

Paradoxicalthoughitmightseem,KahnarguedthatanAmerican-ledvictory
couldthereforesetnot justthevictors,butalsoadefeatedGermany,onthe
pathofafutureofpeaceandprogress.

Another German-American saw the situation in the same way that Kahn
did,althoughperhapswithagreatersenseoftragedy.Hewrote,inanarticle
first published by the Chicago Tribune but soon republished in newspapers
nationwidethat:

ItsickensmysoultothinkofthisNationgoingforthtohelpdestroypeo-
plemanyofwhomareboundtomebytiesofbloodandfriendship.Butit
mustbeso.Itislikeadreadfulsurgicaloperation.Themilitaristic,unde-
mocraticdemonwhichrulesGermanymustbecastout.Itisforustodo

36 Otto H. Kahn, “Prussianized Germany: Americans of Foreign Descent and America’s
Cause,”lecturegivenatHarrisburgChamberofCommerce,26Sept.1917.NationalLibrary
ofIreland,Dublin,P1001,3,4and9.

37 OttoKahn,“AmericansofGermanOriginandtheWar,”n.d.(butmostlikelyMayorJune,
1917),NationalLibraryofIreland,Dublin,P1003,22,7.
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it – now. If Prussianism triumphs in this war the fist will continue to
shake.Weshallbeinrealperil,andthoseideasforwhichsomuchofthe
world’sbestbloodhasbeenspilledthroughthecenturieswillbeindan-
gerofextinction.
 There is much talk of what people like me will do, and fear of the
hyphen.Nosuchthingexists.TheGerman-Americanisasstaunchasthe
American of adoption of any other land and perhaps more so. Let us
makewaruponGermany,notfromrevenge,nottoupholdhairsplitting
quibblesofinternationallaw,butletusmakewarwithourwholeheart
and with all our strength, because Germany worships one god and we
anotherandbecausethe lionandthe lambcannot liedowntogether.
Oneortheothermustperish.38

Tobesure,notallGerman-Americanstooktheircasethatfar,buttheseand
thestatementsofotherGerman-Americansshowedthattheysawnoconflict
betweentheirGermanancestryandtheirAmericancitizenship.

ImperialGermany’sdefenderscontinuedtomakeargumentsinitsdefense,
buttheybecamelessandlessconvincing.WhenGeorgeSylvesterViereckbet
most of his remaining credibility on his argument that the Zimmermann
TelegramwasaBritishhoax,onlytohavetheGermansthemselvesconfirmits
authenticity,helargelyfadedfrominfluence.Hehadalreadycomeunderfire
forhisincreasinglyinchoateandinconsistentramblings.TheNew YorkHerald 
tired of Viereck’s constant accusations of hidden plots and secret treaties
between the British and American elites.The newspaper called him a false
prophetandhisnewspaperafalsebookoffaith.

Inthesummerof1916,Viereckpublishedoneofhisstrangeststories.Init,
WoodrowWilsonawakens fromadreamandspeaks toGeorgeWashington,
whomakesacaseforGermany,tellingWilsonthatAmerica’soldnemesis,the
British,are toblame for thewar,and that theGermanshadacted legally in
sinking the Lusitania. Only after Wilson is convinced by his interlocutor’s
speech to forgive Germany does the figure reveal himself not as George
Washington, but George Viereck. The implication that George Washington
himselfwouldhavesupportedtheGermancausedrewangerfromAmerican
readers, as did Viereck’s statement that only the Germans and Irish had

38 C.Kotzenabe,“AmericansofGermanOriginandtheWar,”Ihavethusfarfoundtheletter
reprintedinnewspapersinadozenstates.Allofthemofferedstrongpraise.TheAberdeen 
(Washington) Herald ran the letter under a headline reading “True German-American-
ism,”8May1917.ThepaperalsonotedthattheletterwaswrittenbeforetheAmerican
declarationofwar.
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America’strueinterestsatheart.TherestoftheAmericanpeople,heimplied,
weredupesofWilsonand“theverydevil”himself,TheodoreRoosevelt.39

The more mainstream German-language press had long given up the
extremepositionsofViereck.As1916cametoaclose,itcontinuedtourgethat,
whatevertheirfeelingsaboutthewarinEurope,Americansshouldurgethat
theirnationremainneutral.TheyalsocontinuedtoblametheEnglishmedia
foritsnegativeportrayalsofGermany,criticizethebehavioroftheBritishin
Ireland,andexcoriateRussiaforahostofallegedatrocities.40Togetherthese
eventsseemedtomanyGerman-Americanstoprovethatneithersidehada
monopoly on either justice or wickedness in wartime. The problem, they
argued,laylesswithGermanythanwith(intheeyesofsocialists)thenatureof
capitalism or (in the eyes of middle-class Germans) the threat that Russia
posedtoGermanyandallofcivilizedEurope.

Americans in 1916 still proved anxious to differentiate between Germany
andGerman-Americans.TheChicagoDay Booktolditsreadersnottopaymuch
attention to the extreme positions of German newspapers like Fatherland.
Readers of those papers, the Day Book noted, were older people anxious to
readthenewsintheirnativelanguageandmoresusceptibletothepropaganda
thattheGermanembassygaveVierecktoprintundertheguiseof“news.”The
younger generation of Germans “was educated in public schools and read
newspapersprintedintheEnglishlanguage.”Theythereforesawtheworldin
muchthesamewaythattheirfellowAmericansdid.41

Nor did most Americans see any conflict between German ancestry and
Americancitizenship.AMinnesotanewspaperinaheavilyGermancommu-
nity turned the tables on the hyphen controversy by defining “German-
Americans” as “American citizens of German blood, who are first for their
country,America.”42TheirfellowAmericanscouldthereforecountonthemto
defendtheUnitedStatesnomatterwhatforeigncrisescametheirway.Thewar
boreoutthisargumentinthemilitaryserviceofGerman-Americanssuchas
JohnPershingandoneofAmerica’sbiggestwartimeheroes,aviationaceEddie
Rickenbacker.43

39 “T.R.aVeryDevil,ViereckThinks,”New YorkTribune,29April1916.
40 AlexanderWaldenrath,“TheGermanLanguageNewspressinPennsylvaniaDuringWorld

WarI,”Pennsylvania HistoryXLII(1975),34–35.
41 “German-Americans,”ChicagoDay Book,3May1916.
42 New Ulm(Minnesota)Review,1Nov.1916,4.NewUlmwasfoundedbyGermanimmigrants

fromBavaria.
43 Rickenbacker’sparentswereinfactSwiss,butspokeGerman.
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As was true with the Irish, several German-American religious leaders
pleaded with their communities to pledge their loyalty to the United States
firstandforemost.TheyincludedtheinfluentialGermantheologianReinhold
Niebuhr,whochangedhiscongregation’slanguageofworshipfromGermanto
Englishin1916asastatementofpatriotism.44GermanCatholicsoftencalled
onthewarringpartiestouseGermanoverturestotheVaticanattheendof1916
asameansofmakingpeace.Theyalsoarguedthattheovertureitselfshowed
Germany’swillingnesstocometoacompromisepeace.45

German-Americans in 1916 probably became the group most skeptical of
goingtowarandalsoofAmericanforeignpolicy.Theysawthemselvestrapped
betweenWilson,whosepro-Britishstancetheymistrusted,andHughes,who,
whilenotpersonallyobjectionable,certainlyhadobjectionablemensupport-
inghim.OneGerman-AmericansupporterofWilsongaveaspeechtoaheavily
Germanaudienceurgingthemtoreelectthepresident.AHughesvictory,he
warned,wouldmeanthatTheodoreRooseveltwouldhavethedominantvoice
on foreign affairs in the new administration and J.P.Morgan, “the practical
financialagentoftheAlliesinthiscountry,”wouldcontrolAmericaneconomic
policy.“ArethereanyGerman-Americansinthiscountrywhowishtoseethis
stateofaffairs?Ananswertothisquestionisunnecessary.”46

Whentheydiddiscussthewar,mostGerman-Americanshopedtoholdon
toneutralityforas longaspossible,althoughtheyincreasinglysawwarasa
looming possibility. On a trip through Missouri, Wisconsin, and Minnesota
duringtheelectioncampaign,RayStannardBakerfoundGerman-Americans
“unconvinced”bytheargumentsofRoosevelt,ElihuRoot,andothersthatwar
wasimminentbutnothostiletothenotionofawarofnationaldefenseshould
German-Americanrelationstakeaturnfortheworse.47Fornow,however,they
wouldshowtheirloyaltytotheUnitedStatesandhopethatGerman-American
relations would take a turn for the better somehow, someway. Should war
come,however,theyhadmadetheirchoiceclear:theywouldstandwiththeir
fellowAmericansandhopethattheUnitedStatescould,throughwar,estab-
lishajustpeaceforGermany,Europe,andtheworld.

LiketheirfellowAmericans,neitherIrishnorGerman-Americansactively
soughtwarbytheendof1916.Forthemostpart,theystillhopedthatthenation

44 Preston,Sword of the Spirit,244.
45 “Pope Asked toTry for Peace,” Tulsa World, 13 Dec. 1916.The Allies dismissed German

effortsasinsincereandcynical,thoughtheydidleadtoaPapalPeaceNotefromBenedict
XVinAugust,1917.See<http://www.firstworldwar.com/source/papalpeacenote.htm>.

46 New Ulm (Minnesota)Review,1Nov.1916.
47 RayStannardBaker,American Chronicle(NY,1945),303.
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wouldfindawaytoprojectitspositivevaluesandprotectitsinterestsshortof
belligerence.Still,as1916turnedinto1917theirviewshadcomeintosharper
focusandhad,forreasonsdealingwithboththeir“ethnic”andtheir“American”
identities, come to conform to those of the nation more generally. As 1917
began, ithadbecomeeverharder to findsharpdivisionsonthewaramong
groupsofAmericans.

Thus,forreasonshavinglittletodowithcoercionorpropaganda,thegoals
ofmostmembersofthesetwogroupscametooverlapwiththoseofAmericans
moregenerally.ThisprocesssparkedthedevelopmentofwhatKevinSchultz
has called a “tri-faith America,” although Schultz locates this process in the
SecondWorldWar,nottheFirst.Theevidenceshows,however,thattheevents
of 1914–1917 played a enormous, and heretofore largely unrecognized and
underappreciated,roleinforgingthisnewAmericanotjustforCatholicsand
Protestants,butforJewsaswell.ItalsohelpedtoproducetheroughAmerican
consensusonforeignpolicythatbroadlyhelduntilthe1960s.48Theformerhad
enormousimplicationsforAmericansocietymoregenerally;thelatterdidnot
erase disagreements on foreign policy, but it did mean that those disagree-
mentswouldnolongerbeprimarilybasedinethnicityorreligion.

EvenbeforeAmericanentry,therefore,thewarplayedanenormousrolein
Americanhistory.Ithelpedtocatalyzeadecades-longprocessofassimilation,
especiallyinregardstoAmericanviewsonthenation’srelationshiptotherest
oftheworld.As1917began,fewAmericansknewthedirectionthatAmerican
foreignpolicymighttake.WarwithMexico,warwithGermany,oracontinued
shakyneutralitywereallpossibilities.Butwhateverwastocome,Americans
werepreparedtofaceanuncertainfuturetogether.

48 KevinM.Schultz,Tri-Faith America: How Catholics and Jews Held Postwar America to its 
Protestant Promise(NewYork,2011).MythankstoAndrewPrestonforhisdiscussionwith
meaboutthisbook.
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Chapter 4

Protestant Nationalists and the Irish Conscription 
Crisis, 19181

Conor Morrissey

The Great War had an enormous effect on Irish politics and society. At least 
210,000 Irishmen fought in the war.2 There were an estimated 35,000 casual-
ties.3 The outbreak of war in Europe deferred the implementation of the Third 
Home Rule Bill, which ultimately ruined hopes of a parliamentary solution to 
the prolonged Irish constitutional crisis. It provoked a split in the Irish 
Volunteers, which resulted in the smaller faction launching the Easter Rising of 
1916. The experiences of the men who fought in the 36th (Ulster) Division 
became a source of Ulster unionist pride and contributed to a sense of distinc-
tiveness in the northern province. Perhaps most importantly, the war led to the 
eclipse of the constitutional nationalist movement, the Irish Parliamentary 
Party (IPP), by Sinn Féin, the principal advanced nationalist group, which 
would precipitate the Irish War of Independence of 1919 to 1921, and the Irish 
Civil War, of 1922 to 1923. 

A chief cause of this eclipse was the Irish conscription crisis of 1918. Between 
April and June of that year moderate and advanced nationalists, the trade 
unions, local government, and the Catholic Church combined forces in an 
unprecedented display of unity in opposition to the measure. Despite the cross-
party nature of anti-conscription resistance, Sinn Féin took the electoral credit 
for the successful campaign, which led to the destruction of the once-mighty 
IPP in the 1918 general election. Another significant aspect of the conscription 
crisis was the highly-public identification of the Catholic Church, including its 
hierarchy, in the campaign. As will be seen, the anti-conscription protest ini-
tially took on an avowedly confessional nature, which seemed to demonstrate 
the correlation between Catholicism and nationalism in Ireland. However, one 
neglected aspect of Irish Great War studies has been the involvement of Irish 

1 I would like to thank the Irish Research Council for funding this research. I would also like to 
thank Dr Tomás Irish and Fionnuala Walsh for providing material. 

2 David Fitzpatrick, “Militarism in Ireland, 1900–1922”, in A military history of Ireland, eds. 
Thomas Bartlett and Keith Jeffery (Cambridge, 1996), 388; Keith Jeffery, Ireland and the Great 
War (Cambridge, 2000), 6. 

3 Patrick J. Casey, “Irish casualties in the First World War,” The Irish Sword 20 (1997): 197.
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Protestantnationalists inanti-conscriptionagitation. There isa tendencyto
viewIrishpoliticsasfollowingabinaryCatholic/nationalist,Protestant/union-
istpattern.TheexperienceofProtestantsintheanti-conscriptioncampaign
contributestocomplicatingthisnarrative.

In 1901 therewerea totalof 1,150,114Protestants in Ireland,amounting to
almost 26% of the total population.4 In Ulster, the northern-most province,
Protestantsformedamajority:883,624individualsamountedtoalmost56%of
total,withthehighestproportionconcentratedinthesixnorth-easterncoun-
ties.5 In the southern three provinces, Protestants formed a small, scattered
minority, chiefly comprised of Episcopalians (members of the Church of
Ireland),andwasdisproportionatelyrepresentedinthelanded,professional
andcommercialclasses.InUlster,wheretheProtestantcommunityincluded
424,526Presbyterians,thegroupwasmorediverse,andincludedasubstantial
urbanworkingclass,centredontheindustrialcityofBelfast.

Thelinesofdemarcationbetweenreligiousconfessionandpoliticalaffilia-
tionwerecloselydrawn.ThevastmajorityofIrishProtestantswereunionists,
whosupportedtheretentionoftheActofUnionof1800,whichabolishedthe
Irish parliament, and instituted rule from London. In April 1912 the Third
HomeRuleBillwasintroducedintheHouseofCommons,whichwouldcreate
asubordinateIrishlegislatureinDublin.Thebillwasexpectedtobecomelaw
twoyearslater.Ulsterunionistssoughttopreventtheimpositionofthebillon
theirprovince,insistingthatthecountrybepartitioned,withUlsterremaining
underWestminstercontrol.

Ulster resistance to Home Rule culminated in the creation of the Ulster
Volunteersin1912,amilitiawhichnumberedasmanyas110,000membersby
mid-1914.6 On 28 September 1912 a total of 237,368 men signed the Ulster
Covenant,whichstatedthat

BeingconvincedinourconsciencesthatHomeRulewouldbedisastrous
to the material well-being of Ulster as well as of the whole of Ireland,
subversiveofourcivilandreligiousfreedom,destructiveofourcitizen-
ship, and perilous to the unity of the Empire, we … do hereby pledge
ourselvesinsolemnCovenant…tostandbyoneanotherindefending…
ourcherishedpositionofequalcitizenshipintheUnitedKingdom,and

4 W.E.VaughanandA.J.Fitzpatrick,eds.,Irish historical statistics: population, 1821–1971(Dublin,
1978),49.VaughanandWilliams’figureincludestinynumbersofatheists,Jews(amounting
to3,771),andthosewhorefusedtoanswerthereligiousquestiononthecensusreturn.

5 VaughanandFitzpatrick,Irish historical statistics, 65.
6 TimothyBowman,Carson’s Army: the Ulster Volunteer Force, 1910–22(Manchester,2007),1.
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inusingallmeanswhichmaybefoundnecessarytodefeatthepresent
conspiracytosetupaHomeRuleParliamentinIreland.7

There was a strong degree of political unanimity among Catholics, the vast
majority of whom were nationalists and supported the IPP. The IPP was a
moderatenationalistparty,whichsoughttheestablishmentofasubordinate,
or Home Rule, legislature in Dublin.The IPP’s main rivals were the radical,
or advanced nationalist organisations, which included Sinn Féin, the Irish
Republican Brotherhood (IRB) and the Irish Citizen Army. After 1916, Sinn
Féin,whichfrom1917demandedarepublic,becamethedominantadvanced
nationalistvehicle,andbegantothreatenIPPdominance.

TheattitudeofCatholicnationaliststoIrishProtestantswascomplex.Many
rank-and-fileCatholicsviewedtheProtestantcommunityaspartofanEnglish
politicalandculturalgarrison.However,nationalistrhetoric,aselucidatedby
theIPP’sleadership,andlater,toalesserextent,SinnFéin’sleadership,wasdif-
ferent.Nationalist leadersconstantly invokedan inclusionist rhetoricwhich
claimed ‘Catholic, Protestant and dissenter’ were equally part of the Irish
nation, and denied any connection between religion and political identity.8
Thesedeclarationsweregivensomesubstanceduetotheexistenceofatradi-
tionofnationalismwithinIrishProtestantism.Unliketheunionistmovement,
whose leadership was almost exclusively Protestant, the various nationalist
organisations were not as religiously homogeneous, and included a sizable
numberofProtestants,bothinprominentpositions,andamongtherankand
file.9

Duringperiodsofhightension,suchasfollowingtheenactmentofHome
Rule bills in 1886, 1893 and 1912, the tendency for the nationalist leadership
tomakeoverturestoProtestantsintensified.Duringtheformerandlatterof
thesecrises,anexplicitlyProtestantHomeRuleassociationwasformed,with
theapprovalof thebroadernationalistorganisation.Between1912and 1914,
thethreatofcivilwarorthepartitionofthecountryinducedamaniaforpub-
licdisplayofProtestantnationalists.Duringthisperiodatleast20Protestant
Home Rulers addressed nationalist demonstrations, where these generally

7 CopyofUlster’sSolemnLeagueandCovenantavailableatNLIFlickrphotostream:<http://
www.flickr.com/photos/yournlireland/5721715125>.

8 Forstudiesoftwocontemporarynewspapereditorswhosejournalsadoptedarhetoricthat
excludedProtestantsfromtheirconceptionoftheIrishnation,seePatrickMaume,D.P. Moran
(Dundalk,1995);BrianP.Murphy,The Catholic Bulletin and Republican Ireland with special 
reference to J.J. O’Kelly (Sceilg)(Belfast,2005).

9 For an examination of Protestant involvement in nationalist organisations, see Conor
Morrissey,Protestant nationalists in Ireland, 1900–1923 PhDthesis,TrinityCollegeDublin,2015.
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obscurefigures,withlittleornopreviouspoliticalinvolvement,madestrikingly
similarstatementstestifyingtothetolerationoftheirCatholicneighboursand
spokeofthedisastrousconsequencesofpartition.

InNovember1913,theIrishVolunteers(IV),anationalistresponsetounion-
istmilitancy,wasformed,committedtodefendingHomeRulebyforce.TheIV
executivewasdominatedbymembersof the IrishRepublicanBrotherhood,
prominent among them Bulmer Hobson, a Belfast-born Quaker.The militia
found a ready constituency principally among Catholics outraged at Ulster
unionistthreats,andtheorganisationshowedstronggrowth,numberingsome
130,000 men by the end of May 1914.10 In June 1914, John Redmond, the IPP
leader,gaveanultimatumtotheleadershipoftheIVandtooknominalcontrol
oftheorganisation.InlateJuly1914unionistandnationalistleadersaswellas
British politicians met for a conference in Buckingham Palace. Although
Redmondhadbythenacceptedthatsomeformofpartitionwasinevitable,the
participants were unable to reach agreement on the area of Ulster to be
excludedfromHomeRule.On24Julytheconferencebrokeupwithoutsuc-
cess.CivilwarbetweenIreland’stworivalmilitiasseemedimminent.However,
fateintervened,andfourdayslaterAustria-HungarydeclaredwaronSerbia,
precipitatingwarinEurope.

Irishunionistsviewedtheoutbreakofhostilitiesasprovidential,allowing
themtodemonstrate loyalty to theBritishconnection, in thehope that the
government would drop Home Rule, or permanently exclude the majority
Protestantnorth-eastfromitsprovisions.Redmondaspiredtousesupportfor
thewarefforttobolsterhisstatesmanlikecredentialsamongBritishopinion,
andalsohopedimmersioninacommonobjectivewouldhelpreconcileIrish
factions.InaspeechintheCommonson3August,heofferedunconditional
supportforBritainintheEuropeanwar.11Redmond’sdeclarationprompteda
splitintheIV.BylateOctoberanestimated158,360formedtheRedmondite
National Volunteers, and 12,306 the advanced nationalist Irish Volunteers.12
This latter faction, under IRB influence, launched the Easter Rising in 1916,
which, although militarily unsuccessful, increased republican sentiment in
Ireland.

Earlyinthemorningof21March1918theGermanarmylauncheditsgreat-
estoffensiveofthewar.ThespringoffensivesawGermanforcesmenaceParis,
andcomeclosetobreakingtheentente’sresolve.13TheenormousBritisharmy

10 CharlesTownshend,Easter 1916: the Irish rebellion (London,2005),52.
11 Irish Times,4August1914.
12 DermotMeleady,John Redmond: the national leader(Dublin,2014),307–308.
13 See Randal Gray, Kaiserschlacht: the final German offensive of World War One (Oxford,

1991).
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death-toll ensured that the extension of conscription to Ireland was forced
ontothegovernment’sagenda.IrishrecruitmenttotheBritisharmyhadorigi-
nallybeenvigorous:anestimated44,000enlistedin1914,45,000in1915,butthis
fellto19,000in1916andonly14,000in1917.14Britainhadexperiencedabroadly
similardeclineuntiltheMilitaryServiceActwaspassedin1916,whichintro-
ducedconscriptioninthelargerisland.15

Previouslyithadbeenarguedthatthecostofimplementingthepolicy,in
termsofpotentiallybloodydisturbancesandthepossiblesupplantingofthe
IPPbySinnFéin, theadvancednationalistorganisation,was toohigh.On9
April, against a background of conflicting cabinet and civil service advice,
PrimeMinisterLloydGeorgeintroducedtheMilitaryServiceBill,whichwould
allow for its application to Ireland by order in council.16 The government
hopedtoconscript150,000Irishmen.LloydGeorge’svagueassurancethathe
intendedto‘inviteParliamenttopassameasureofself-governmentforIreland’
was not enough to convince the IPP to support the policy: John Dillon,
Redmond’sreplacementasIPPleader,ledhissupportersoutoftheCommons
afterthevote.17WilliamO’BrienalsoledhisAll-For-Ireland-LeagueMP soutof
thehouse,declaringthemeasuretobea“declarationofwaragainstIreland.”18

The announcement provoked fury among Irish nationalists, who tem-
porarily joined forces to prevent the measure being implemented. An Irish
anti-conscriptioncommitteewasestablished,withrepresentationbytheIPP,
Sinn Féin, the All-For-Ireland-League and Labour and the unions. Between
AprilandJune1918numerousrallieswereheldthroughoutthecountry,where
people pledged to resist the imposition of conscription. Labour held a one-
daygeneralstrikeinprotestatthemeasure.TheCatholicChurchwasdeeply
associatedwiththisagitation.On18April,havingreceivedadeputationfrom
theanti-conscriptioncommittee,thehierarchypronouncedthemeasure ‘an
oppressiveandinhumanlawwhichtheIrishpeoplehavearighttoresistbyall

14 Fitzpatrick,“MilitarisminIreland,”388.
15 DavidFitzpatrick,“TheLogicofCollectiveSacrifice:IrelandandtheBritishArmy,1914–

1918”The Historical Journal38(1995):1018–1021.
16 Military service. A bill to make further provision with respect to military service during the 

present war.(16)1918.
17 AlanJ.Ward,“LloydGeorgeandthe1918Irishconscriptioncrisis,”The Historical Journal17

(1974):109–114;ThomasHennessey,Dividing Ireland: World War One and partition (Lon-
don, 1998), 220–221. For a detailed treatment of the British government’s policy, see
AdrianGregory,“‘YoumightaswellrecruitGermans’:Britishpublicopinionandthedeci-
siontoconscripttheIrishin1918”inAdrianGregoryandSeniaPašeta,eds.Ireland and the 
Great War: ‘a war to unite us all’? (Manchester,2002),113–133.

18 HouseofCommons,Vol.104,cc.1362–1363.
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meanswhichareconsonantwiththelawofGod’.19Thebishopsdecreedthat
solemnMassofIntercessionbeheldineveryCatholicchurchandchapelinthe
countrythefollowingSunday,“toavertthethreatenedscourgeofconscription
fromIreland”.AfterMass,apublicmeetingwasheldineveryparish,wherehun-
dredsofthousandssignedapledge,modelledontheUlsterCovenantof1912,
to“resistconscriptionbythemosteffectivemeansatourdisposal”.20Despite
thisexplicitcouplingofCatholicismwithanti-conscriptionagitation,nation-
alistleadersclaimedthatthecampaignwasnon-partisanandnon-sectarian.
ThenationalistpresshighlightedProtestantparticipationatmeetingsandral-
lies.21OnecorrespondentclaimedthatbylateApril,“HundredsofProtestants
throughoutthecountryhaveattendedanti-Conscriptionmeetings”.22

Attempts to emphasise the non-sectarian nature of the protest were
aidedbythedecisionofsmallnumbersofOrangemen–likelyIndependent
Orangemen–tojoinintheagitation.TheOrangeOrderisaProtestantfraternal
organisationthatisstronglyunionistinnature,andismostactiveinUlster.In
1903theOrangeOrderfacedaseriouschallengewhenabreakawaygroup,the
IndependentOrangeOrder,emerged.Thisworkingclassandpopulist splin-
ter,whileretainingtheofficialorder’spungentanti-Catholicrhetoric,included
someelementswhosehostilitytothegovernmentledthemtoespouseIrish
nationalism.23

Kevin O’Shiel, a Sinn Féin activist, addressing a meeting in a hall near
Omagh,CountyTyrone,wassurprisedtoseethreeOrangemen–youngfarmers
– in attendance.They wished to join the IrishVolunteers to resist conscrip-
tion.O’Shielrecalledthathe“heardofnumbersofsimilarhappeningsinother
parts of Ulster at the time”.24 He recorded that the men remained with the
Volunteersforatime,before“withdrawingintotheirownOrangebackground”.

19 The Irish Rosary 22(1918),387.
20 Irish Catholic, 27April1918;NLI,WilliamO’Brienpapers,LOP114[Item98],Ireland’sSol-

emnLeagueandCovenant:[Anti-conscriptionprotestform].
21 Freeman’s Journal, 25April1918(rallyinAthy,Co.Kildare);Kildare Observer, 27April1918

(rally in Stradbally, Queen’s Co.); Anglo-Celt, 27 April 1918 (meeting in Ballymoney, Co.
Antrimattendedby“manyProtestantfarmers”);Freeman’s Journal, 20April1918(rallyin
Enniskillen,Co.Fermanagh).Atthelatterrally“Unionists”werealsodescribedasattend-
ing.

22 ElizabethBloxham,lettertoAnglo-Celt,27April1918.
23 SeeHenryPatterson,“IndependentOrangeismandclassconflictinEdwardianBelfast:a

reinterpretation,” Proceedings of the Royal Irish Academy: Section C: Archaeology, Celtic 
Studies, History, Linguistics, Literature80C(1980):1–27.

24 National Archives of Ireland, Dublin (NAI), Bureau of Military History, Witness State-
ments(BMH,WS)KevinO’Shiel,775–776. 
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ThemoststrikingexampleofOrangeparticipationintheanti-conscription
campaignoccurredatalargerallyinBallycastle,CountyAntrim.Describedas
“ineverysenseunique”,therallywasprecededbyaprocessionheadedbythe
MoyargetIndependentOrangepipeband,withSinnFéinandAncientOrderof
Hibernianpipersfollowing,marchingalternatelytosuchtunesas‘TheBoyne
water’ and‘Anationonceagain’.TheMasterofMoyargetLodgewasprominent
ontheplatform.25TherehadlongbeenastrandofIrishnationalistthinking
thatwhiledeploringthepoliticsoftheOrangeOrder,admiredthevirilityof
theirresistance,anddreamedofaneventualrealignmentinIrishpoliticsthat
wouldseeOrangemenandnationalistscombineonananti-governmentpro-
gramme.26ThosepresentatBallycastlemayhavebelievedtheywerewitnessing
just such a realignment. One Catholic nationalist who addressed the crowd
stated:

itwasthefirsttimehehadevertakenpartinaprocession,headedbyan
OrangeBandplaying‘TheBoynewater’,buthehopeditwouldnotbethe
last. … He trusted that [this] wonderful meeting was going to be the
beginningofanewerafor[Orangemen]andforIreland.27

Therewerealsoreportsfromotherpartsoftheprovinceofthosedescribedas
UlsterVolunteersswitchingsidesduetooppositiontoconscription.Onefor-
merIrishVolunteerrecalled:

OneveryunusualfeatureoftheconscriptioncampaigninourpartofCo.
Tyrone[Dromore]wasthefactthatanumberofyoungUlsterVolunteers
camealongtousandofferedtojointheIrishVolunteersintheirdetermi-
nationtofightconscription.Tomyownknowledge,atleastfourorfive
camealongwithotherstojoinus.Theconscriptionmenacelastedsucha
shorttimethatthisattitudedidn’thavetimetodevelopamongsttherank
and fileof theUlsterVolunteers.Thedelightcaused tousby thegreat
rush of recruits into the Volunteers during the anti-conscription cam-
paignturnedtodisappointmentlateronwhenthecrisispassed,because

25 Irish Independent, 18April1918.Forafurtheraccountofthisevent,seeNAI,BMHWS,Liam
McMullen,5.

26 See,forexample,RiobardUaFhloinn,The Orangemen and the nation(Belfast,1907);Lind-
sayCrawford,Irish Grievances and their remedy,(Dublin,1905).

27 Ballymoney Free Press, 25April1918.
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greatnumbersofthemenwhohadjoinedduringtheheatofthecam-
paignleftus.28

Althoughtracesremainedof theanti-governmentsentimentthatcharacter-
ised the Independent Orange Order in its early years the anti-conscription
movementseemstohavegainedthesupportofonlyatinynumberofInde-
pendentbrethren.Itislikelythattheshortdurationofthecrisisensuredthose
memberswhocametoassociatewithnationalismslowlydriftedbackintothe
unionistmovement.

Thefleeting,uncoordinatedparticipationbyOrangemenandUlsterVolun-
teers did little to alter the perception that opposition to conscription was a
largely Catholic affair. Even the most unlikely groups of Catholics declared
againstconscription.TheDublinMetropolitanPoliceCatholicSocietyresolved
toresistthemeasure.29Inanunprecedentedprotest,sixteenCatholicKing’s
Counsel,orseniorbarristers,signedthepledgeasagroup,whichinspiredout-
rageintheHouseofCommons.30Oneindividualwhogrewuneasywiththe
religious complexion of the protest was Ernest Reginald McClintock Dix
(1857–1936).DixwasanEpiscopaliansolicitorandIrishlanguageenthusiast,
whowasprominentinProtestantnationalistcirclesinDublin.InlateApril,he
stated:“Fullestprovisionforsigningthepledgeagainstconscriptionhasbeen
madeforCatholics,butoughttherenottobe…anopportunityforothersto
sign?ThisisaNationalmatter,andnotmerelyareligiousone.”31

InDublin,a smallcommittee, ledby theartistNellyO’Brien(1864–1925),
organiseda‘Protestantprotestagainstconscription’.32O’BrienwasanEpisco-
palian, from a prominent landed gentry family, with a venerable nationalist
pedigree. Her paternal grandfather, William Smith O’Brien (1803–1864) had
associated with the Young Ireland romantic nationalist group in the 1840s,
beforeleadingthedisastrousConfederaterebellionin1848.O’Brieninherited
hergrandfather’sbeliefthatProtestantsshouldbereconciledtonationalism,
anddevotedmuchofheradultlifetotheslowprocessofwinningconvertsto
thenationalistcausefromamongherco-religionists.

Analysisoftheorganisingcommitteemembershipindicatesthatthepro-
testhaditsgenesisintheCumannGaelachnahEaglaise,ortheIrishGuildof

28 NAI,BMHWS,NicholasSmyth,3–4.
29 NationalLibraryofIreland,Dublin(NLI),LOP114[96],DublinMetropolitanPoliceCath-

olicSociety,anti-conscriptionposter.
30 Nationality, 18May1918;Ulster Guardian,27April1918;CorkEvening Echo, 6May1918.
31 Ulster Guardian,27April1918.
32 New Ireland, 27April1918.
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theChurch.TheGuildhaditsoriginsintheCommitteeofProtestantGaelic
Leaguers, founded in Dublin in 1907. This was the initiative of a quartet of
Dublin-based Church of Ireland IRB men, Seán O’Casey, later a celebrated
playwright, Ernest Blythe, later minister for finance in the Irish Free State,
Séamus Deakin and George Irvine. Their plan was to convert Protestants
to political nationalism by stimulating their interest in the Gaelic Revival,
through membership of the Gaelic League, a body which sought to restore
theIrish languagetoeverydayuse.NonconformistGaelicLeaguers–always
inshortsupply–driftedawayandthealmostentirelyChurchofIrelandbody
eventuallybecameknownastheIrishGuildoftheChurch.ItagitatedforIrish-
languageEpiscopalianservices,withacertainamountofsuccess.

The Easter Rising was significant for the Irish Guild of the Church. The
groupincludedadiversemixtureofunionists,republicans,andapoliticallan-
guageactivists,withmanyofthelattergroupmovedtosympathisewiththe
rebels. At first the executive committee were concerned simply to keep the
organisation together, with members being informed, “in the event of their
alludingtotherecentRisingnothingshouldbesaidlikelytooffendanyone”.33
TheBishopofTuam,thepresidentoftheGuild,soughttoimposehisauthority
onthegroup,threateningresignationunlessastrongstatementdeploringthe
revoltwaspassed.Althoughaloyalistresolutionwaspassed,34manyofthose
whovotedinfavourdidsotactically.Overthenexttwoyears,republicansenti-
mentwithintheGuildincreased.

At the Guild’s annual meeting in 1918, George Irvine moved a resolution
whichrescindedthepost-Risingdeclarationofloyaltyandreplaceditwitha
declarationthat“the[Guild]expressesnoopinionwhateverinregardtothe
relationsatpresentexistingbetweenthetwonationsofIrelandandEngland”.35
Theapoliticalnatureofthismotionwasratherunderminedbyhisprouddis-
play of a republican badge while addressing the meeting.36 The bishop of
Killaloe,whochairedthegathering,remindedmembersoftheirChristianobli-
gation of loyalty to civil power. Responding to this, the Rev. Oswald Fisher
(1889–1920),drewacontemporaryparallel,asking,“WeretheclergyofBelgium
disloyaltotheirChurchbecausetheydidnotrecognisetheKaiser?”37Thereso-

33 RepresentativeChurchBodyLibrary,Dublin(RCBL),IrishGuildoftheChurchminutes,
23April1916.

34 RCBL,IrishGuildoftheChurchminutes,20June1916,statedthatthiswaspassedonly
after“considerablediscussion”.SeealsoIrish Times,22June1916.

35 RCBL,IrishGuildoftheChurchminutes,14May1918.
36 DublinDaily Express,15May1918.
37 Young Ireland, 25May1918.
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lutionwaspassedafterastormysession,andasaresultthebishops,aswellas
manyotherofficeholdersandmembersresignedfromtheGuild.38Theultra-
unionistDublinDaily Express wasscandalisedthatsomanyProtestantswere
willingtobe“exploited”bySinnFéin.39Oneobserverdescribedthescene:

The ultra-loyal element present at the meeting were absolutely dumb-
foundedatthecoursewhicheventshadtaken.Itwouldbeimpossibleto
giveanadequateideaoftheappearanceoftheBishop[ofKillaloe],but
thepoormanseemedtothinkhehadstrayedintoaSinnFéinclub.40

Bymid-1918theoriginal,purelylanguageactivistGuildhadbecomeanorgani-
sation of about 90 mainly Dublin-based Episcopalians, who supported
independence.

AdeclarationinfavourofconscriptionbytheChurchofIrelandarchbish-
opsofArmaghandDublinseemstohavespurredthemembersoftheGuildto
organisetheprotest.41OneanonymousmemberoftheChurchwrote:

ThePrimateandArchbishopofDublin,inissuingtheirmanifestowith
regardtoconscription,speakasthoughtheyrepresentthevoiceofthe
Church.Suchisnotthecase.SinnFéinmembersoftheChurchofIreland,
throughasenseofloyaltytotheChurch,haveforlongsubmittedtotheir
churchbeingexploitedforpoliticalends.This loyaltyhasprovedtobe
mistakenbyourbetrayalbythePrimateandArchbishop,whohavenow
placedtheChurchofIrelandinapositionasiscalculatedmaybeusedas
apoliticalweapontoseparateusfromourRomanCatholicfellow-coun-
trymen,inwhosenationalaspirationsweareone.42

All six members of the organising committee, O’Brien, Ernest Reginald Dix,
IsabellaTuckey,akindergartenheadmistress,theRev.OswaldFisher,George
Ruth,GeorgeIrvine,andtheartistLilyWilliamsweremembersoftheGuild.At
leastfourofthese–O’Brien,Ruth,Irvine,andWilliams–canbeidentifiedas

38 IrishTimes,15May1918;RCBL,IrishGuildoftheChurchminutes,14May1918.
39 DublinDaily Express,15May1918.
40 Donegal News, 26October1918.ForareactiontoIrvine’sresolutionfromoneofthedumb-

founded,seeMissS.E.E.West,lettertotheeditor,inChurch of Ireland Gazette,31May1918.
41 See“Irelandandthewar:urgentappealbythearchbishopsofArmaghandDublin,” in

Irish Times, 18April1918.
42 Nationality, 27April1918.
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Sinn Féiners, with Irvine, a 1916 Rising veteran, also serving in the Irish
Volunteers.

The protest adopted a pledge whose language was, again, based on the
UlsterCovenantof1912:

We, the undersigned, wish to join our Roman Catholic fellow-country-
meninprotestinginthestrongestpossiblemanneragainsttheapplication
ofConscriptiontoIreland.

We believe that to force our people to act contrary to their will and
conscienceisaviolationofthelawofGod,andcannotbutbeproduc-
tive of the gravest and most disastrous moral, religious and material
consequences.43

ThecampaignoperatedfromDublin,where,underO’Brien’sdirection,alarge
generalcommitteewasformedtopublicisetheprotestacrossthecountry.By
May,theprotestwasavailableforsignatureintwenty-sevencounties,includ-
ing several places in Dublin, the main area of activity. Organisers has some
successinUlster:thepledgecouldbetakeninCavan,Fermanagh,Armagh,two
placesinDerryandfourplacesinAntrim.44Therewerereportsofsignificant
degrees of success in certain areas. In Foxford, County Mayo, organisers
claimedtohavegarneredthesignaturesof“almostall”membersoftheChurch
ofIreland,includingtwoJusticesofthePeaceandasynodsman.45InDugort,
Achill Island, County Mayo, the organiser sent O’Brien a list of signatories
whichincludedthenamesoftenselectvestrymen,andtwochurchwardens,
oneofwhomwasasynodsman.46

Thepublicisingoftheprotestwasaidedbythedecisionofnineteenpromi-
nent Protestants, including Douglas Hyde, ‘Æ’ George Russell and Robert
Bartontosignthepledge.Allthesesignatoriesheldnationalistviews.47Inthe
absenceofmoredetailedlistsofsignatures,thesecanbetakenasevidenceof
thepoliticalviewsofmostsignatoriesoftheprotest.

43 NLILOP114[95],Protestantprotestagainstconscriptioncircular.
44 MilitaryArchives,Dublin(MAD),ContemporaryRecords(CD)258/8/Protestantprotest

against conscription,May 1918 file, letter fromorganisingcommittee toLordMayorof
Dublin,16May1918;Irish Independent, 22April1918;Irish Independent, 6May1918.

45 Connaught Telegraph, 4May1918.
46 CorkEvening Echo, 3May1918.
47 ListofnamesincludedinMADCD258/8/Protestantprotestagainstconscription,May

1918file,letterfromorganisingcommitteetoLordMayorofDublin,16May1918.
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‘Æ’ George Russell made a noteworthy intervention in the conscrip-
tion debate. Russell (1867–1935), a prominent artist and writer, was a
formerMethodistfromCountyArmagh.ThoughaTheosophist,amysticanda
dreamer,hewasalsoawell-knownpoliticalmoderate,whohadrecentlypub-
lishedapamphletcallingforIrelandtobegranteddominionstatus,similarto
Australia or Canada, within the British Empire.48 Conscription for Ireland: a 
warning to England wasafuriousdenunciationofthegovernment:

ThepeopleofEnglandshouldrealisethedanger,notmerelytoIreland
buttotheEmpire,ofthepolicyofthosetheymaintaininpower.…Our
peoplelookonthislastactofBritishpowerwiththatdilatingsenseof
horrorachildmightfeelthinkingofonewhohadcommittedsomesin
whichwasawfulandunbelievable,asthesinagainsttheHolyGhost.…If
[thegovernment]insistonbreakingtheIrishwill,therewillnotbeapar-
ishherewherebloodwillnotbeshed.49

Outwardly,theProtestantprotestcommitteemaintainedthattheprotestwas
proceedingsatisfactorily:O’BrieninformedanIrish Citizen representativethat
shewasgettinga“magnificentresponse”totheappeal.50Althoughthenation-
alist press maintained that the pledge had been signed by “thousands”, the
organisingcommitteeconcealed frustrationat thesmallnumbersofpeople
taking the pledge.51 In a letter to the Lord Mayor of Dublin, the organising
committeeoutlinedthreefactorsthat,theybelieved,wereimpedingthesuc-
cess of the protest: opposition of the Church of Ireland hierarchy and the
headsoftheotherProtestantchurches;oppositionfromemployerswhopres-
suredtheiremployeesnottosign;andaboycottbytheunionistpress.52

O’Brien was correct about hierarchical opposition. John Bernard, arch-
bishopofDublin,(whosesonRoberthadbeenkilledatGallipoliin1915),told
theChurch of Ireland GazettethathehopednoEpiscopalianswouldsignthe
“mischievous and misleading manifesto”.53 Bernard sought to dissuade indi-
vidualChurchofIrelandclergymenfromtakingpartintheprotest.Hewrote

48 GeorgeRussell,Thoughts for a convention (Dublin,1917),29.
49 GeorgeRussell,Conscription for Ireland: a warning to England(Dublin,1918).
50 Irish Citizen, May-June1918.
51 Donegal News, 18May1918.
52 MADCD258/8/Protestantprotestagainstconscription,May1918file,letterfromorganis-

ingcommitteetoLordMayorofDublin,16May1918.
53 Church of Ireland Gazette, 3 May 1918. For correspondence critical of the archbishop’s

stance see Church of Ireland Gazette, 10 May 1918, letters fromW.J. Lindsay, Abbeylara,
Granard,and‘ProPatria’.SeealsoCorkEvening Echo, 6May1918.
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toRev.HenryBarbor,awell-knownnationalistsympathiser,vice-presidentof
theIrishGuildoftheChurchandrectorofCastledermot,saying:

Idonotquestionyourrightto“protest”againsttheintroductionofcom-
pulsoryserviceinIreland,anymorethanIwouldquestiontherightofan
Orangemanto“protest”againsttheintroductionofHomeRule.Butthe
meetingwiththeobjectsofwhichyouexpressedyoursympathy“declared
fortheCovenanttoresistConscription”.Thatisaverydifferentmatter.If
youassociateyourselfwiththosewhoresistthelaw,youaregoingbeyond
whatis, inmyjudgment, legitimateforaChristianclergyman.Youwill
certainlyforfeittherespectandtheconfidenceofyourpeople,andyou
willbringdishonourontheChurchofIrelandinthisprovince,whichhas
alwaysupheldthetraditionofobedienceinthelaw,asaChristianduty,
recommendedintheNewTestament.54

There is some evidence that the unionist press did mount a boycott. The
DublinDaily Express statedinmid-Maythattheyhadbeenrequestedtoadver-
tise theprotestbut they “declined to lendourcolumns toanysuchdisloyal
publication”.55However,boththeChurch of Ireland Gazette andtheIrish Times 
printedtheProtestantanti-conscriptionprotestcircular.

Despitelackofsupportfromtheunionistpress,theorganisingcommittee
maintained that the protest was supported through the co-operation of
Catholics, a friendly nationalist press (the Irish Independent and Freeman’s 
Journal gaveveryfavourablecoverage),andthroughtheallegedassistanceofa
“notinconsiderablenumberoftheyoungerclergyoftheChurchofIreland”,
despiteepiscopaldisapprovaloftheiractions.56

NoteverynationalistnewspaperwasasenamouredoftheProtestantanti-
conscriptionistsasweretheIrish Independent andtheFreeman’s Journal. D.P.
Moran’sThe Leaderofferedafuriousdenunciation,notonlyofO’Brien’spro-
test,butofProtestantnationalistsingeneral.Moranwasaprominentpublicist
forastrandofIrishnationalismthatviewedCatholicismandIrishnationality
asentwined.Hestated:

54 BritishLibrary,BernardPapers,AddMS52783/14,JohnBernardtoHenryBarbor,23April
1918.

55 DublinDaily Express, 15May1918.
56 MADCD258/8/Protestantprotestagainstconscription,May1918file,letterfromorganis-

ingcommitteetoLordMayorofDublin,16May1918.
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Wethinkthedayhasgonebyforpeopleself-labelling[sic]themselves
ProtestantHomeRulers,ProtestantNationalists,ProtestantAnti-Conscrip-
tionists.WhathastheirbeingProtestantsgottodowithit?Therewasa
time when Mr [William Mills] Forsyth, the Pembroke Bumble, or Mr
[Stephen] Gwynn, need only say that though he a Home Ruler was a
Protestant,toevokeloudapplausefromagreenandhalf-slavemob.We
hopewearegettingoutofthissortofspirit.Thereisagratuitous‘superi-
ority’inpeoplelabellingthemselvesas,say,‘ProtestantHomeRulers’,as
ifitwereacondescensionforaProtestanttobeaHomeRuleroranything
elseincommonwithanordinarymereIrishCatholic.Theplainfactthat
stareseveryoneintheplaceisthatthenon-CatholicsofIrelandareapart
fromtheIrishnation–nooddexceptionsmakeanyappreciablediffer-
encetothemainfact.57

Moran’sattackonProtestantnationalistsandanti-conscriptionists,although
breachingoneofthenationalistmovement’soldesttaboos,mayhavereflected
the submerged thinking of many “ordinary mere Irish Catholics” in the
movement.

New Ireland, anadvancednationalistorgan, whilepraising theProtestant
anti-conscriptionists,offeredasternwarningtotheirunionistco-religionists:

Irish Protestantism has been accused in the past of being a sort of
Mahomedanism [sic]. It is regrettable that any religion should be so
closely knit to the interests of a militant ascendancy as to render it
well-nighimpossiblefortheoutsidertodistinguishbetweenthechurch
and the ascendancy class [i.e. Episcopalian landowners]. … Until Irish
Protestantsadoptademocraticattitude…sharingnotonlythebenefits
andamenitiesofourcommonnationallife,butalsoitsresponsibilities
and burdens, they must remain outsiders – outlanders – aliens if you
will.58

57 The Leader, 15June1918.WilliamMillsForsyth,(b.1865/6),aMethodistBelfast-bornlife
insurance manager, was a member of Pembroke Urban District Council, and frequent
victim of Moran’s mockery. Forsyth was a prominent Protestant Home Ruler. Stephen
Gwynn(1864–1950),anEpiscopalianwriterandpolitician,servedasIPPmemberforGal-
wayBorough,1906–1918.

58 New Ireland, 27April1918.Forsimilarsentiments,putforwardbyaProtestantanti-con-
scriptionist,seeCorkEvening Echo, 25May1918.
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ThelaunchoftheProtestantprotest gaverisetoclaimsthatProtestantunion-
ists were being boycotted or intimidated for refusing to sign the pledge.
Major John Pretyman Newman, the Conservative member for Enfield in
Middlesex,whocamefromaCountyCorklandedfamily,wasanactivecritic
oftheProtestantprotest.InlateAprilheenquiredintheHouseofCommons
whetherthegovernmentwas“awarethatthreatswerebeingusedtocompel
thescatteredloyalistpopulationinthethree[southern]provinces”tosign.59
Newman’saccusationprovokedthegovernmenttoinvestigateO’Brien’scom-
mittee.60 There may have been some truth in Newman’s accusation. The
Daily Express claimed that “in several small country towns individuals have
beenthreatenedwithall thehorrorsoftheboycottingif theydarerefuseto
sign”.61SomemembersofNaasUrbanDistrictCouncilpublicisedtherefusal
ofonemembertotaketheProtestantpledge.SixmembersofWicklowUrban
Councilwhorefusedtosignananti-conscriptionresolutionwereboycotted.
TwoofthemwereforcedtoleaveWicklowtown;oftheothers,theIrish Times 
claimedthat“itissoughttodrive[them]outoftradeandruintheirsuccessful
business”.62TheRev.BertramC.Wells,theincumbentofStThomas’s,Dugort,
cast serious doubt on the claims of Episcopalian support for the Protestant
protestonAchillIsland.Wellsallegedthathisparishionershadbeenthreat-
enedwithboycottingiftheydidnotsigntheProtestantprotest,andthateight
familieshadrefusedtosubmittothesethreats.ForWells,theincident“castsa
luridlightonthesortoftolerancethatwouldbeextendedtosupportersofthe
causeoftheAlliesandhumanityintheeventofHomeRule”.63Suchallegations
donotseemtohaveimpressedthegovernment.Inmid-MayNewmanagain
claimedthat“Protestantsarebeingvisitedandcompelledtosignthepledge
under threats of being immediately boycotted if they refuse”, and enquired
whatactionwouldbetakenonthematter.Newmanenquiredwhy“alicenseis
beingaccordedtotheactivitiesofthisLeaguewhichwasrefusedtoaLeague
founded with similar objects in England?” (Members of the British-based
Anti-Conscription League faced arrest and imprisonment for distributing
anti-conscription material).64 The government speaker replied that having

59 Ballymoney Free Press, 2May1918.
60 HouseofCommons,Volume106cc.200.
61 DublinDaily Express, 15May1918.
62 Irish Times, 15June1918.
63 Irish Times,9May1918.
64 SeeManchester Guardian,26February1916;The Observer,27February1916;The Times,28

February1916;Irish Times,25October1915.
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investigated O’Brien’s committee, “I cannot find that any intimidation has
beenusedtoforcepersonstosignit”.65

9Junewasdesignated‘Women’sDay’aspartofthenationalanti-conscrip-
tion campaign. Throughout the country, women pledged not to replace
conscriptedmenintheworkforce.ThemostimpressivesceneswereinDublin,
where,despiteheavyrain,some40,000tookthepledge.66Amongthewomen’s
organisationswhosememberstookpartweretheIrishWomenWorkersUnion
(which was the largest contingent, with 2,400 signing), the Irish Women’s
FranchiseLeagueandthewomenoftheIrishCitizens’Army.Agroupofmuni-
tionsworkersfromRathminesorganisedthemselvesandsignedasabody.700
membersofCumannnamBan,thewomen’sauxiliaryoftheIrishVolunteers,
marshalledtheevent.67

O’BrienorganisedaseparateProtestantwomen’sprotest.Onthemorningof
9 June, theProtestantanti-conscriptionwomen,who includedthehistorian
AliceStopfordGreen,SusanMitchellthepoet,SarahCeciliaHarrison,thefirst
woman to be elected to Dublin Corporation, and Alice Milligan, the writer,
sought tomeetatChristChurchCathedral forprayerprior toattending the
protest.ReceivingnoreplyfromtheDeanastotheirrequestforthecathedral
to be opened early to accommodate this, they assembled at the appointed
time,butfoundthedoorsshut.Theywereforcedtoholdtheirprayerservice
outside,kneelingdownintherain.Beforethegroupdeparted,thedoorswere
openedandtwoofthewomenweremetbyanofficial.Itwasallegedthathe
snapped a copy of the women’s pledge from them, tore it into pieces, and
statedthathewouldnotallow“rubbish”likethatinthecathedral.68ForD.P.
Morantheincidentsubstantiatedhislong-heldviewthatthevastmajorityof
IrishProtestantswereentirelyopposedtoIrishnationalism,andthatProtestant
nationalistswereatiny,unrepresentativeminority.69

Inallabout75signatureswereappendedtotheProtestantwomen’spledge.
Althoughthismayseemaderisorypercentage–0.19%–ofthetotalestimated
numberofwomen’ssignatories,itmustbenotedthatmanyProtestantwomen
preferred to take the mainstream pledge. The Irish Women Workers Union

65 CorkEvening Echo, 15May1918.
66 AccordingtotheIrish Independent, 10June1918.
67 Irish Independent, 10June1918;Irish Independent, 8June1918.
68 Irish Independent, 10June1918.TheNenagh Guardian wasmorecircumspect,statingonly

that ‘theywerediscourteouslytreatedbyanofficialconnectedwiththeplace’:Nenagh 
Guardian, 15June1918.

69 The Leader, 15June1918.
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group,ledbyLouieBennettanEpiscopaliantradeunionist,wasdescribedas
including“alargecontingentofProtestantLabourwomen”.70

Although no statistics survive, it appears that hundreds of thousands of
peoplesignedtheanti-conscriptionpledgethroughoutthecountry.Eventually,
theextentofIrishresistance,alongsidetheimmenselyfavourableimpactof
American involvement in the war, convinced Lloyd George to postpone the
measure.Believingthatpartytohavebeentheinstigatoroftheanti-conscrip-
tionagitation,onthenightof17–18Maytheauthoritiesarrested73prominent
Sinn Féiners, including Éamon de Valera, the party leader, on the spurious
groundsofatreasonousplotbetweenthemandGermany.The‘Germanplot’
arrestsprovokedafuriousresponsefromJohnDillon,whobelieved–correctly
– that further moves against advanced nationalists would destroy his own
movement.71TheIPPhadwonthreeby-electionvictoriespriortotheconscrip-
tioncrisis,whichgavetheimpressionthepartyhadreversedthetrendtowards
SinnFéin.72However,theimpactoftheanti-conscriptionagitation,whichsaw
thelatterpartygreatlyenlargeitsmembershipandpublicpopularity,coupled
withthefollyoftheGermanplotarrests,ensuredthatagreatly-weakenedIPP
enteredthe1918generalelection.Intheelection,whichwasheldamonthafter
thecessationofhostilities,theIPP,whichhadtaken74seatsintheprevious
election,returnedonlysixmemberstoSinnFéin’s73.Aftertheconscription
crisis,SinnFéinwouldnothaveitspositionasprimarynationalistmovement
seriouslythreatened.

The nationalist press claimed the Protestant protest against conscription
wassignedbyseveralthousandpeople.However,thisveryvaguefiguremust
be treated with some scepticism: the organisers did not release figures, nor
havelistssurvived.Perhapstheimportanceoftheprotestisinalertingusto
the existence of a small but active network of Protestant nationalists, who,
although generally avoiding explicit identification with Sinn Féin, worked
independentlytoaseparatistagenda,andactedcollectivelytounderminethe
appearance of Protestant political unanimity. In 1920, the Government of
Ireland Act established the state of Northern Ireland in the six Protestant-
majoritycountiesofthenorth-east.InDecember1921theAnglo-IrishTreaty
createdtheIrishFreeStateinthesouthern26counties.TheProtestantnation-
alistdreamofanon-sectarian,independent,unitedIrelandwaslost.Writing

70 Irish Independent, 10June1918.
71 Michael Laffan, The resurrection of Ireland: the Sinn Féin party, 1916–1923 (Cambridge,

1999),142–144;Ward,“LloydGeorgeandthe1918Irishconscriptioncrisis,”118–120.
72 Hennessey,Dividing Ireland, p.230.
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only three years after the anti-conscription protest, Nelly O’Brien struck a
mournfulbutdefiantnote:

ItlookedatfirstasiftheProtestantsofIrelandweregoingtostandaloof
altogetherfromthestruggle,andignominiouslyallowthemselvestobe
classedwiththepoliticalandreligiousbigotswhoweretryingtomake
capitaloutofthesituation.Alittlebandofusthen…issuedamanifesto
callingontheProtestantsto‘joinwiththeirRomanCatholicfellowcoun-
trymen’,andstating that itwaswrongto forceanationagainst itswill
andconscience.Ourdifficultieswereenormousowingtotheopposition
oftheecclesiasticalauthorities,theeconomicpressurebroughttobear
onmanywhoweresecretlyinsympathy,andthefactthatwecouldnot
getahearingintheUnionistpress.Inspiteofeverything…wemadeour-
selvesfeltandreceivedmosttouchingtributes…fromProtestantswho
hadnoopportunityotherwiseofregisteringthemselvespublicallyonthe
nationalside.73

The protest also serves to remind us, however, of the resolve of southern
Protestantchurchleadersandthevastmajorityoflaitytocontinuetoaffirm
orthodoxunionism.ItwasonlyseveralyearsaftertheGreatWar,followingthe
Anglo-IrishTreatyof1921,thatsubstantialnumbersofmainstreamsouthern
Episcopalianscametotermswiththenewdispensation.

73 Gaelic Churchman,February1921.
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Chapter 5 

Pow s and Civilian Internees in Ireland During 
World War I

William Buck

Ireland has always been seen as a country of emigration rather than immigra-
tion. The 1911 census reported only 18,905 foreign-born (non-United Kingdom) 
residents in Ireland, with two-thirds of this number having been born in 
America. The largest number of non-UK residents consisted of 1,985 Russian-
born residents (nearly all of whom were of Jewish ethnicity), 1,104 French 
residents, 963 immigrants were from the territories of the German Empire, 417 
Italians, 283 from the Low Countries and 312 from Scandinavia. Of the total 
population of England, Scotland and Wales at the outbreak of the First World 
War in August 1914, only 0.69% was of non-British nationality; for Ireland the 
figure was even less at 0.37%. Even though these figures were miniscule for  
the overall population of both islands, the government’s actions and policies 
concerning these minorities proved influential in moulding British wartime 
legislation.

At the outbreak of the war the government and public reactions to the 
‘enemy’ was much the same in Ireland as it was in Britain. In A Kingdom United. 
Popular responses to the Outbreak of the First World War in Britain and Ireland, 
Catriona Pennell states: “The people of Britain and Ireland ... sought domestic 
scapegoats in order to purge their fears of the external German enemy, notably 
in the form of enemy spies and aliens, responded to myth and rumour, [and] 
imagined and then actually encountered violence and loss.”1 Hundreds of 
German, Austrian and Hungarian residents and visitors in Ireland were quickly 
rounded up and imprisoned without trial at the outbreak of the war. They were 
given the collective label of ‘enemy aliens’, although many of the individuals 
had lived for most of their lives in the United Kingdom, had married Irish or 
British spouses, and had children who were British- or Irish-born and possibly 
ended up fighting and dying for Britain at the front. A number of individuals, 
who had been born with enemy alien nationality but had become naturalised 
British citizens, were also treated with the utmost suspicion by the authorities 
and the public alike.

1 Catriona Pennell, A Kingdom United. Popular responses to the Outbreak of the First World War 
in Britain and Ireland (Oxford, 2012), 2.
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From the very outbreak of war, legislation was introduced by the British
Government to restrict the areas of residence and movement of all non-
British residents within the UK. Within four days of war being declared,
Asquith’sLiberalGovernmentintroducedoneofthefirstpiecesoflegislation,
theDefenceoftheRealmAct(DORA)on8August1914.Thispieceoflegisla-
tionwastogivetheGovernmentaseriesofwide-rangingemergencypowers
and it had the primary intention of ‘securing public safety and the defence
oftherealm’.2ToaccompanytheDefenceoftheRealmAct(1914),theAliens
RestrictionOrderwaspassedbyParliamenton5Augustandimplementedon
24August1914.TheactdirectlyaffectedaliensubjectsresidinginGreatBritain
andIreland,oftenthroughresidenceortravelrestrictions.Variousareasaround
theUKwerelabelledas‘prohibited’,especiallytociviliansofforeignorigin,as
theywereoften inverycloseproximitytoBritain’snaval,militaryandintel-
ligenceorganisations.TheareasinIrelandlabelled‘prohibited’includedports
suchasDublin,BelfastandCorkandmilitarybases,suchastheCurraghcamp.

CiviliansofGermanorAustro-Hungariannationalityhadtoregisterthem-
selvesasenemyaliens withthelocalpoliceoffice.Ifanenemyalienalsowished
totraveloutsidethefive-mileradiusofhis/herhomeaddress,theindividual
hadtoapplyforatravelpermit.Foreignnationalswereoftencaughtupinpre-
carious situations when many Irish ports and much of the coastline were
labelled‘prohibitedareas’bytheBritishGovernment.Onesuchexamplewas
thatofChristianHellwege,aGermansailor,whoarrivedinCorkon9August
1914 on board the S.S. Remembrance, along with other sailors of non-British
nationalities.Theywereallarrestedandappearedincourtby15Augustfornot
beingregisteredwiththepoliceauthoritieswhenenteringCork.3TheSouthern 
Star reported on 26 September that once Hellwege was registered with the
localpolicehewasthenforcedtomoveinlandtothetownofMacroom,when
Corkwasnamedaprohibitedarea.UnfortunatelyforHellwege,Macroomwas
notaveryattractiveplaceforasailoras itwasfar fromthecoastandby20
September,HellwegereturnedtoCorkcityandwasarrestedagainthefollow-
ingdayandsubsequentlycharged‘undertheAliensActwithhavingentereda
prohibitedareawithouthavingapermitfromtheRegistrationOffice’.Hellwege
wassentencedtotwomonthshardlabourforthisoffence.4

2 ‘DefenceoftheRealmConsolidationAct,27Nov.1914’,TNA,MUN5/19/221/8(Nov1914),online
edition,<http://www.nationalarchives.gov.uk/pathways/firstworldwar/first_world_war/p_de-
fence.htm>.

3 Southern Star,18Aug.1914.
4 Southern Star,26Sept.1914
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Alongsidethelegislationintroduced,theBritishGovernmentandpresspro-
paganda focused their attention on the Zeppelin raids inflicted on Britain’s
eastern coastal towns during the first five months of the war, the German
U-boatattacksonneutralvesselsandfinallytheGermanatrocitiesoninno-
centciviliansfollowingGermany’sinvasionofBelgium.This“demonisationof
theenemy”createdthemasshysteriathatthepropagandawasintendedfor.5
Duetothesuccessofthepropagandacampaignincreatinganimositytowards
enemyaliensthedecisionwasmadebytheBritishGovernmenttoinitiatea
seriesofmassarrestsduringthefirstweekofthewaronGermanandAustrian
nationalswhowereresidinginBritainandIreland.Upto100Germanswere
arrested in Dublin, as the Irish Independent reported under the headline
“Germans in Ireland. Looking for the Spies. Wholesale Arrests in
Dublin.”6

Thearticlestatedtherewereonly230Germansresidinginthecapitaland
160GermansresidinginCo.Dublin.German(andAustrian)waitersworkingin
various Dublin hotels were particularly targeted during the arrests. Several
Germans were charged with espionage and more arrests took place around
othercountiesofIrelandandtherestofBritain.

Inthefirstfivemonthsofthewar,theofficialandpublicreactionstothe
enemy was much the same in Ireland as it was in the rest of Britain. This
hysteriawouldpermeateintoIrishsociety,culminatingindifferingformsof
anti-German sentiment. One such incident was Dublin’s anti-German riot
of 15thAugust 1914,whenamob lootedanumberofGerman-ownedshops.
ThelootingscauseddamageanddisruptiontothreeDublinporkbutcherson
thesouthsideofthecity–FrederickLang,GeorgeRetzandCharlesSeezer.
Membersofthelargemobweresubsequentlyarrestedandcharged,butthe
Irish Independent reported on 20 November 1914 that only ‘3 fellows and 3
girls’were foundguiltyofriotingandweregiven lenientsentences for their
crimes.7DuringthecourthearingtoclaimfordamagedonetoLang’sproperty,

5 JohnHorneandAlanKramer,German Atrocities, 1914: A History of Denial(NewHaven,2001),
291.AsPennellstates,“Germanswereseenasimmoral,unlawfulandbarbaricandunderthe
1907HagueConventiononLandWarfareBritishacademicsmobilisedaroundthethemesof
law-breakingandimmorality.”Pennell,A Kingdom United,94.SeealsoStuartWallace,War 
and the Image of Germany: British Academics 1914–1918(Edinburgh,1988),60–66.

6 Irish Independent,13Aug.1914.
7 ManusO’Riordan’s“JustificationofJamesConnolly”lecture(May2006)canbefoundat

<http://www.indymedia.ie/article/76009>.The incident is also mentioned in Catriona
Pennell,“GoingtoWar”,inJohnHorne,ed.,Our War? Ireland and the Great War. The 2008 
Thomas Davis Lecture Series (Dublin,2008),42;Horne&Kramer,German Atrocities, 1914;Clare
O’Neill,“TheIrishHomeFront1914–18withparticularreferencetothetreatmentofBelgian
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therespondents–theCorporationandtheRathminesandPembrokeUrban
Councils–clearlystatedthatbecauseLangwasan‘alienenemy’hewasnot
entitled tosueduringwartime(anotherregulationof theAliensRestriction
Orderof1914).8

TheDublinanti-Germanriotwasanisolatedincident.Irelanddidnotexpe-
rienceanyotherriotingagainstGermanresidentsoranyotherenemyaliens
duringtheentiretyofthewar.Thiswasdifferenttothexenophobicattitudesof
therestoftheUK,whereGermansexperiencedriotsinAugustandOctober
1914, May 1915, June 1916 and July 1917. Therefore, it may be concluded that
activexenophobiawasnotreallyanissueforenemyaliensinIreland,aswas
thecaseinBritain.However,thereweremanyothercasesofdiscrimination
againstGerman,AustrianandHungarianresidentsinIrelandduetothewar-
time legislation and the hysteria created by the British government and the
press,whichpermeatedintothementalitiesofmanyIrishpeoplethroughout
1914and1915. TheWarOfficeinLondondemandedfiguresforthenumberof
enemyaliensinalllocationsintheUK.Thefollowingfigureswerecollatedand
transmitted to the Home Office in London on 8 September, in time for a
Parliamentaryquestionthefollowingday:

table5.1 Numbers of Enemy Aliens in Ireland, Sept. 19159

Nationality Males Females Children Total

Germans 405 333 428 1,166
Austrians 132 66 96 294
Hungarians 10 3 2 15
Totals 547 402 526 1,475

FromAugusttoDecember1914,41%ofallregisteredcorrespondencetoand
fromtheChiefSecretary’sOffice(DublinCastle)wasconcerningenemyalien
activityandtheirincarceration.Incomparison,only10%ofcorrespondence

refugees,prisoners-of-war,enemyaliensandwarcasualties”,(PhDthesis,NUIMaynooth,
2006),88–9;andtheMeat Traders Journal,20Aug.1914,citedinSueGibbons,German Pork 
Butchers in Britain(Maidenhead,2002),40–43.

8 Irish Independent,1Sept.1914,2Oct.1914.
9 NotethatthesefigureswerequicklycollatedbytheDublinMetropolitanPolice(DMP)and

RoyalIrishConstabulary(RIC),referringonlyto‘registered’enemyaliensand,therefore,can-
notbedeemedasdefinitivefiguresforthetotalamountofenemyaliensresidinginIreland
atthistime.See‘Filesofenemyandfriendlyaliens’,NAI,CSORP/1915/13931.
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discussedactivitiesoftheIrishVolunteersand8%wasconcernedwithdissent
amongstadvancednationalists.10

ManyoftheGermanandAustrianciviliansarrestedforspyingallegations,
registration irregularities, or not registering at all in the first five months of
thewarwereoftendetainedinlocalpolicestations,triedswiftlyinthecourts,
beforebeingtransferredtoeitheralocalcivilianprisonorwartimedetention
camp.However,thelackofsuitableinternmentaccommodationwasprovinga
seriousproblemfortheBritishGovernmentbytheendof1914,withover12,400
enemyaliensinternedthroughoutBritainandIreland.However,inDecember
1914theBritishGovernmenthadtomakethedecisiontorelease1,100internees
duetolackofaccommodation,addingtothe25,500enemyalienmaleswho
remainedatlibertythroughouttheUK.Onesolutionwastheestablishmentof
enemyalieninternmentcamps,suchastheDouglasandKnockaloecampson
theIsleofMan.ForIreland,TemplemoreBarrackswascommandeeredfirstly
asaninternmentcampforcivilians,untilitbecameaprisoner-of-war(POW)
campforcapturedGermanandAustriansoldiersandsailorsfromSeptember
1914.AphotographofthearrivalofcivilianinterneesinTemplemoreappeared
intheIrish IndependentinSeptember1914.11Theseprisonersweresomeofthe
lastremainingcivilianprisonerstobesenttoTemplemorecamp,beforethe
300 civilian enemy aliens were all moved on to the Isle of Man internment
camps on 25 September. The transfer of the civilian prisoners was done to
makewayforthefirstbatchofGermanandAustrianPOW s–atotalof115sol-
diersandsailorsarrivingatthecampbetween10and14September1914.

The firstbatchofprisonerswerequickly joinedby345morePOW sby23
September(atwhichpointtherewereabout800peopleatTemplemore,inclu-
siveofthe300civilianswhoweresenttotheIsleofManon25September).The
Southern Star newspaperreportedon26Septemberthat400moreprisoners
had arrived in Dublin en-route to Templemore Barracks and the Irish 
Independent reported the same day that 100 reservists had been brought to
QueenstownbytheDutch-AmericanlinerNoordham.BytheendofSeptember,
afurther200POW shadarrivedinthecamp.On14and18Octobertwodetach-
ments of 400 soldiers, respectively, were brought to Dublin by the Duke of 
Cornwall steamer, en-route to Templemore, bringing the population of the
campto1,531prisoners.12TheIrish Independentreportedthefinal500soldiers

10 CatrionaPennell,‘GoingtoWar’,47.
11 Irish Independent,14Sept.1914.
12 Irish Independent,14,23,25,26&30Sept.1914,14,18&19Oct.1914,9Nov.1914;Southern 

Star,26Sept.1914.TheInspectorGeneral’sMonthlyPoliceReportforSept.1914statedthat
therewere700GermanPOW sresidingatTemplemore.(Thisinformationwastakenfrom
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arrivedinDublinon8November,tobehousedattheBarracks.Thesesoldiers
hadfoughtintheBattleoftheAisne.13

ConsideringthehysteriacreatedbytheAugustspy-feverpropagandaand
thearrestsofGerman,AustrianandHungarianciviliansintheUKinthefirst
monthofthewar,theideaofaPOWdetentioncampbeingsetupinTemplemore
shouldhavecausedfurtherresentmentandhostilitytowardsthesetemporary
visitorsfromthetown’sresidents.However,asJohnReynoldsstates:

The arrival of the POW s inTemplemore generated much interest both
locally and nationally. The magazine of the Royal Irish Constabulary
(RIC)commentedthatthePOW swerereceived“withmuchcordialityby
thetownspeople”,whohadlongbeencampaigningtohavethebarracks
reoccupiedfortheeconomicbenefitofthetown.14

ThearrivalofthePOW sactuallybroughtnewlifeintothetownandsurround-
ingregion.Thenativepopulationclearlysawtheeconomicbenefitsthat2,000
extrainhabitantscouldbringtothelocality.Reynoldsstatesthat“oneenter-
prisinglocalshopkeeper,MrPercy,setupastoreinthebarrackyardtosupply
theprisoners”.15TherewerenoattemptedescapesbyanyofthePOW sthrough-
outtheirtimeatthecampandtheprisonersandguardsquicklysettledintoa
routine,whichinvolvedexercisemarchestothenearbyvillageofBarnane,and
musicrecitalsbothinthecampandattherespectivechurches,whichthesol-
diersattendedeverySunday(abouthalfthesoldierswereCatholic).Assome
ofthesoldierswereskilledtradesmen,theyhelpedthe localsto layparquet
flooringinthelocalconvent.

Theprisonersdidstillliveinadetentioncampenvironment.Thetwosquare
courtyardsweredividedintofourcompoundswitharmedobservationtowers,
searchlights,andbarbedwire.The3rdLeinsterRegimentpatrolledtheprison-
ers constantly. However, conditions were comfortable and Reynolds even
reportsthatsomePOW swereknowntosay,‘itwouldtakeagoodmanybayo-
netstogetusoutofTemplemorebarracks!’16By‘Christmas1914itwasreported

‘The British in Ireland Series 1: Colonial Office Class CO 904 (Dublin Castle Records),
Holding1812–1926’,Part4–PoliceReports,Jan1914-Sept1921(MicrofilmSeries–Reel58,
CO904/94&CO904/95).

13 Irish Independent,9Nov.1914.
14 JohnReynolds,“‘It’saLongWaytoTipperary’GermanPOW sinTemplemore,”History Ire-

land16(2008)<http://www.historyireland.com//volumes/volume16/issue3/features/?id=
114232>.

15 Reynolds,‘It’sALongWay’.
16 Reynolds,‘It’sALongWay’.
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that...localpeoplecametothebarrackstolistentothePOW ssingingChristmas
carols intheirnativetongue.Despitetheon-goingwar,awarmandfriendly
relationshiphaddevelopedbetweentheprisonersandthelocaltownspeople.’17
The atmosphere created at Templemore was in stark contrast to what had
transpiredatthedetentioncampintheIsleofMan,wheretherewerereports
ofamutinydevelopingamongtheprisonersbytheendofNovember1914.18

For the civilian enemy aliens of Ireland who were arrested and detained
temporarilyinprisons,oratTemplemoreBarracks,orevenshippedtotheIsle
ofMancamps,itwasnecessarytosetupaciviliandetentioncampinIreland.
OldcastleWorkhouseandinfirmarywasfinallysetupasaciviliandetention
campbytheBritishmilitaryinNovember1914underthecommandofCaptain
RobertJohnsonV.C.,lateImperialLightHorseInfantry.Thecamp’sfirstbatch
of civilian inmates arrived on 8 December 1914 (68 in total); 26 more on 10
Decemberand30morebetween16–18December.Intotal760inmateseventu-
allypassedthroughthegatesofOldcastledetentioncampbetween1914and
1918.OldcastleWorkhousehadopenedin1842toprovideaccommodationand
workfor600ofCo.Meath’spoor,eventuallyhousingover1,300peoplebythe
endoftheGreatFamine.Theworkhousewasbuiltsouthofthetowncentre
andhadmorethanadequatefacilitiestoworkasaciviliandetentioncamp,
includingafeverhospital,afarm,achapel,aworkingwatersystemthatpro-
videdhotrunningwaterandwashrooms,alaundry,abakery,dorms,anexercise
yardanditwasinclosevicinitytoOldcastlerailstationwithlinkstoDublin
andBelfast.EventhoughthecivilianenemyaliensatOldcastlewereincarcer-
atedawayfromtheirfamilyhomeandbusinesses,theytriedtoaddstructure
totheirdailylivesandweregivenoccasionalallowancesbythecommandant
ofthecamp,suchascelebratingthearrivaloftheNewYear.Patrioticsongsand
religioushymnscouldbeheardreverberatingfromtheconfinesofthecamp.
The Meath Chronicle reported that “themusic loving folk inOldcastlespeak
enthusiasticallyoftheharmonisedsingingoftheGermansandespeciallyof
onewhopossessesatenorvoiceofextraordinarypowerandsweetness”.19

By early February 1915, Oldcastle camp housed 304 civilian enemy alien
inmates. Interaction between the internees and the local inhabitants of
Oldcastlewasoccasionedbythehobbiesandskillsofmanyofthecivilianpris-
oners, leading to the manufacture of furniture, jewellery, shoes, toys, also

17 Reynolds,‘It’sALongWay’.
18 Reynolds,‘It’sALongWay’.NewspaperreportsontheDouglascampriotcanbefoundin

theLeitrim Observer,5Dec.1914;Freeman’s Journal,23Nov.1914,16&30Dec.1914;Irish 
Independent,3&18Dec.1914

19 Meath Chronicle,9Jan.1915
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tailoring, carpentry and painting, resulting in items being sold to Oldcastle
locals.Commendably themilitaryauthoritiesallowedmanyof theseenemy
aliencivilianstocontinueabusiness-likenormality,eventhoughtheyfound
themselvesinanatmosphereofbarbed-wireconfinementthroughnofaultof
theirown.

Asmorearrestsofenemyaliensweremadethroughoutthefirstfewmonths
of 1915, due to an increasing suspicion of Ireland’s foreign inhabitants, the
number of enemy aliens arriving at Oldcastle’s internment camp naturally
increased.On27March1915itwasreportedthatanadditionaltwohundred
prisonersarrivedthroughthegatesofOldcastle’s internmentcamp,brought
fromalloverIrelandasthemassarrestandinternmentofthecountry’senemy
alienpopulationgatheredpace.20Allofthecamp’senemyalieninterneeswere
civilian,barringonenavalofficer.21So,itisreasonablysafetoassumethatany
enemy alien civilians arrested in Ireland from 1915 onwards were sent to
Oldcastle.

ThenumbersofenemyaliensarrivingintheOldcastlecampincreasedasa
resultoftheclosureofTemplemoreBarracksinthefirsttwomonthsof1915,
which involved the transferofover2,300strong militaryprisoners.The rea-
sonsfortheclosureoftheTemplemorecampareunclear.JohnReynoldsstates
thatthe“officialreasonforthemove–asreportedintheRICmagazine–was
thatsanitaryfacilitiesinTemplemorewerenotuptostandard,andalsothat
thebarrackswasnowrequiredasatrainingdepotforIrishsoldierspreparing
forthe front.”Reynoldsgoesontostatethattheunofficialreasonhadmore
todowithasecretreportcompiledbytheRICSpecialBranch.Theybelieved
therewasanescapeattemptbeingplannedbyPierceMcCann,aseniormem-
beroftheIrishVolunteersinTipperary.Theplanwastoattackthebarracksat
Templemoreandliberateallthemilitaryprisoners,possiblyinthehopethat
theywouldreturnthe favourbyhelpingout inanIrish insurrectionagainst
the British sometime in the near future. McCann was known to have links
with IrishVolunteer leaders, such as P.H.Pearse,The O’Rahilly andThomas
McDonaghanditwassuggestedthathewasinvolvedin“thedistributionof
anti-recruitingandpro-Germanleaflets”withinthecamp.Reynoldsbelieves
thiswastherealreasonGermanandAustrianPOW sweremovedfromIreland
altogether.22

20 Meath Chronicle,27March1915.
21 JohnSmith,“TheOldcastlePrisonerofWarCamp,1914–1918,”Ríocht na Mídhe: Journal of 

the County Meath Historical Society,Vol.21(2010),224.
22 Reynolds,‘It’sALongWay’.
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ThePOW sweretransferredtoEnglandandtheexperiencesinthenewPOW
camp at the old Lilford weaving shed at Leigh, Lancashire was much worse
thantheirfivemonthsstayinTemplemore.23TheGermansandAustrianshad
doneverylittlewrong.Theprisonershadnotattemptedtoescapeorriot.The
POW shadevenofferedassistancetothelocalsofTemplemoreandhadbuilt
upastrongrapportwiththeirIrishneighbours.Theprisoncamphadbrought
profit to many of the local businesses. The various county police reports
throughoutthecountryforJanuary1915hadreportedanincreaseinanti-Ger-
manfeeling,partlyduetogovernmentinvasioninstructionsgivenunderthe
DefenceoftheRealmActaftertheNovemberbombingraidontheeastcoast
of England, as well as public reaction to the Catholic Church’s recital of
CardinalMercier’spastoralafterhisimprisonmentbytheGermanmilitaryin
Belgium.However,therearenoreportsofanimositytowardstheprisonersup
totheirdepartureinearly1915.24

ThePOW swerecertainlynothappytoleaveTemplemore.TheRIC Magazine
reportedthat“manyweretheregretsutteredatthethoughtsofbeingtaken
away from the comfortable quarters and the ‘Gudde nicey people’ of
Templemore”. As preparations for the departure of the prisoners gathered
pace, journalists and commentators described Templemore as “the quietest
placeonearth”.25

Inthecaseof theciviliandetentioncampatOldcastle,oppositiontothe
housingofenemyaliensappearedinthelocalpress.AsearlyasNovember1914
the Meath Chronicle reported the dismay and alarm shown by some of
Oldcastle’slocalinhabitantsattheinjusticeshownbyMeath’slocalBoardof
Guardians,whohadbeengiventhetaskofmaintainingtheworkhouseand
caring for its inhabitants. A letter, simply signed ‘TARA’, was printed in 7
NovembereditionoftheMeath Chronicle questioning:

WhataretheGuardiansofthepoorelectedfor?...Arenotthelivesofthe
poor ... justasvaluableas thoseof thestalwartmale refugeeswhoare
coming from Belgium ... what about the Irish refugees who are being

23 Local Leigh historian Leslie Smith has documented the time POW s spent in the Leigh
camp in her book, The German Prisoners of War Camp at Leigh 1914–1919 (Manchester,
1986).

24 Monthly Police Reports of the DMP and the RIC (Jan. 1915), in the ‘British in Ireland’
microfilmseries,Reel59.

25 Reynolds,‘It’sALongWay’.
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turned out of theWorkhouses to make room for soldiers and German
prisoners?26

However,throughoutthefirstfourmonthsof1915theIrishpublicandpress
attentionwasdivertedawayfromtheenemyaliensituationandtowardsthe
arrivalofhundredsofBelgianseverymonthandeffortstofinanciallysupport
and accommodate the throng of refugees onto Ireland’s shores.This was to
changewiththesinkingofthepassengerlinerLusitania byaGermanU-boat
offtheOldHeadofKinsaleon7May1915,withthelossof1,198lives.Thespot-
lightquicklyfellbackonthepotentialmenacethatwasBritainandIreland’s
enemy alien contingent. The sinking sparked huge hysteria in England,
ScotlandandWales,withsevererecriminationsbroughtupontheenemyalien
population in the form of street riots, looting of alien businesses, and mass
arrests.27ItwasexpectedthatIrishpeoplewouldmimicpublicopinionacross
theIrishSea.EventhoughIrelandexperiencedthesamepressuresofwaras
Britain, the press and authorities reported no form of disorder or rioting
againstaliensinIrelandthroughoutthesecondhalfof1915andDublin’sAugust
1914incidentremainedtheonlyanti-GermanriotthatoccurredonIrishsoil
throughoutthewar.28

AfterMay1915theBritishGovernmentincreasedtheinternmentandrepa-
triation policies, resulting in an increase in the number of arrests and the
internmentofmoreenemyalienciviliansatOldcastledetentioncamp.Acamp
visittookplaceinJune1915bya‘Mullingarcorrespondent’whosubsequently
reportedinbothThe Midland Reporter andThe Meath Chroniclethattherewas
verylittleoutoftheordinaryaboutprisonlife.Theinterneeswereoftenfound
“passingtheir time idly”,othersexercising;generallyallprisonersseemedin
good health and well fed and clothed.There appeared to be strong security
aroundthecamp:“thewholebuildinglooksexceedinglycleanandhasamod-

26 Meath Chronicle,7Nov.1914.
27 FormoreontheMay1915riotinginEngland,ScotlandandWalesseePanikosPanayi,The 

Enemy in our Midst. Germans in Britain during the First World War(Oxford,1991)andPan-
ayi,“TheLancashireAnti-GermanRiotsofMay1915,”Manchester Regional History Review
2,(1988–89),onlineversion,<http://www.mcrh.mmu.ac.uk/pubs/pdf/mrhr_02ii_panayi.
pdf>.

28 FurtheranalysisofthereasonsbehindthelackofriotinginIrelandafterthesinkingof
theLusitaniacanbefoundinmyPhDthesis,“AliensinWartime:ReactionsandResponses
toForeignNationalitiesandMinoritiesinIrelandduringtheFirstWorldWar”(PhDThe-
sis,MaryImmaculateCollege,Limerick,2013).
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ern appearance, much of the characteristics of the Union ‘workhouse’ have
beendeleted.Thegroundsinfrontarenicelydecoratedwithflowerbeds.”29

Themilitaryauthoritiesalsocateredfortheinmates’religiousrequirements.
A travel permit application found in the Chief Secretary’s Office Registered
Papers,dated15–25February1915wasgrantedtoPastorRozenkranztotravel
from Liverpool to Oldcastle’s detention camp to deliver the service there.30
Theinmatescontinuedtobreakupthedailymonotonyofcamplifewithvari-
ousactivities,hobbiesandsports,whilemusicalsoplayedasignificantpart.31

Howeverwell-caredandcateredfortheprisonersofOldcastleappearedto
befromthesereports,itdidnotpreventthecivilianprisonersattemptingto
escapethemonotonousconfinementofprisonlife.Itisclearthattherateof
escapeattemptsfromOldcastlecampsignificantlyincreasedfromthesecond
halfof1915onwards,duetoastricterapproachtakenbyMajorLuscombe(who
hadtemporarilyreplacedMajorJohnsonasthecommandantofthecampin
JulyandAugust1915)andthesoldierswhoguardedthecamp.Thecivilianpris-
onersweresoclearlydistressedthattheychosetorisktheirownlivestotry
andescapefromthecamp.32

Thefirstofthepost-LusitaniaescapeattemptswasmadeinAugust1915.On
11August,CarlMorlang,aged25,andAlphonsusGrein,aged24,whohadprevi-
ously worked as ship’s officers before the outbreak of the war, successfully
escapedthecampbycuttingthroughthebarbedwireentanglementandevad-
ingthesixheavilyguarded lookoutpostssurroundingthecamp.TheMeath 
Chronicle statedon14Augustthattheescapeeshadnotbeenrecaptured,butit
wasreportedthattheprisonershadreceivedavisitbytwoladiesarrivingfrom
Dublin the day before their escape.There were suggestions that a prepared
escapeplanhadbeenorganised, involvingamotorcar, tohelpexplainhow
theyevadedrecapture.AweeklatertheMeath Chroniclereportedtheirrecap-
tureanddetailsoftheroutetheprisonershadtaken.Theyhadmadetheirway
“acrossthecountry,passingthroughBallyjamesduffandKilnaleck”andonto
the village of Denn, en route to Cavan. At Denn, Grein called into a public

29 Smith,“TheOldcastleCamp,”224–7;Meath Chronicle,19June1915.
30 “Filesofenemyandfriendlyaliens”,NAI,CSORP/1915/13931;KennethSteuer,Pursuit of an 

“Unparalleled Opportunity”: The American YMCA and Prisoner-of-War Diplomacy among 
the Central Power Nations During World War I, 1914–1923(Columbia,2009)offersfurther
detailsonPastorRozenkranz’sroleassecretaryoftheNationalCommitteeoftheGerman
YMCAandhisinvolvementinPOWreliefoperationsinGermanyandGreatBritain.

31 AphotographshowingoneofthechoirsintheOldcastlecamphasbeendisplayedonthe
Moylagh Historical Society Facebook page, <https://www.facebook.com/moylaghhis
tory>(accessedon10June2014).

32 Sometimesspelt‘Luxome’or‘Lushcombe’
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house,wherehetreatedthegueststofreedrinks,beforebothprisonersmoved
on to Cavan and the Farnham Arms Hotel. On Friday night a constable, re-
spondingtoreportsof“suspiciouslookingpedestrians”,madehiswaytoCavan
where he arrested Morlang – dressed “in clerical attire” and calling himself
Mr.Rev.WhitefromTemplemore–andGreinatthehotel.Thenextportofcall
fortheprisonerswasthelocaltrainstationtoboardatrainforBelfast.Both
hadplentyofmoneyandhadroadmapsintheirpossession.33

TheMeath ChroniclealsoreportedthearrestofCharles(Charlie)Fox,awell-
knownauctioneer,merchantandlocalSinnFéinactivist.Foxwaschargedwith
“aidingandabettingtwoGermanprisonerstoescape”.34Hewasreleaseddue
tonoevidencebeingfoundagainsthim.However,thesecondarrestbytheRIC
ledtoFoxbeinghandedovertothemilitaryauthoritiesanddetainedatArbour
HillDetentionBarracksinDublin.Foxwasdefendedbytwoprominentmem-
bers of parliament,Timothy M. Healy (North East Cork) and J.C.R. Lardner
(NorthMonaghan).Foxalsoboastedofhiscontactsinhighplaces,including
his friendship with Arthur Griffith, the founder of Sinn Féin. Something (or
someone)workedinhisfavour,asFox’scaseneverreachedthecourtsandhe
was released without trial.35 Fox returned to a fanfare and “rejoicings in
Oldcastle”,with“theWorkingmen’sClubBrassandReedBand...playinginthe
townsquare ...[supportedby]torchbearers.Manypeoplecameinfromthe
countrytoparticipate intherejoicings.” JohnSmitharguesthatthemilitary
contactsaffordedbyFox’swifehelpedherhusbandescapetrialandsentence:
“HiswifehadpreviouslybeenmarriedtoaBritishofficer,whohadbeenkilled
inIndia...[and]usedmilitarycontactstogetherhusbandacquitted.”36

Thesecondescapeattemptwasmadeon15September,involvingChristian
Deichman, a twenty-eight year old German sailor.37 Deichman was finally
apprehended at Limerick Docks by the local constabulary, on board the
NorwegiansteamerLadas.Hehadevadedarrestfortwowholeweeks.38There

33 Meath Chronicle,21Aug.1915;Smith,“TheOldcastleCamp”,230–31.
34 Meath Chronicle,21Aug.1915;Irish Times,20Aug.1915;Smith,“TheOldcastleCamp”,231–

32.
35 Irish Times,21Aug.1915;Meath Chronicle,21Aug.1915;Smith,“TheOldcastleCamp”,231–

32.
36 Meath Chronicle,28Aug.1915;Smith,“TheOldcastleCamp”,233;JohnSmith,The Oldcastle 

Centenary Book(Navan,2004),36&217.
37 Smith,“TheOldcastleCamp”,234.AnarticlefromtheMeath Chronicle,18Sept.1915,has

theprisoner’snameasHansChristianDeschmanandhisageattwenty-fiveyears.The
Irish Independent,7Oct.1915,whenreportingontheprisoner’scapture,gavehisnameas
ChristianHansDockmann.

38 Smith,“TheOldcastleCamp”,234;Irish Independent,7Oct.1915.
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wereperhapssomereasonsfortheinternees’frustrationsandescapeattempts.
Itisclearbythesuccessoftwoseparateescapeattemptsinsuchashortperiod
of timethat thesecurityandorganisationof thecampand itsguardscould
certainly be questioned. Major Luscombe had temporarily replaced Major
JohnsonasthecommandantofthecampduringJuly1915andareporton14
AugustbytheMeath Chronicle statedthattherehadbeensome“grumblings”
aboutthewithdrawalofsomeprivilegesbyMajorLuscombe.JohnSmithhas
questionedwhethercamplifeunderMajorLuscombehadbecomestricterand
thus interneesmorekeentoescapeor thecampsecurityby theguardshad
become more lax. The change of attitude that Major Luscombe’s arrival
broughttotherunningofthecampmayhavealsobeenduetoabacklashfrom
theLusitania sinkinginMay.ThisissupportedbyareportintheAnglo-Celt on
22 May, which mentioned strong suggestions by the Oldcastle Union and
CastlerahanRuralDistrictCouncil(RDC)toputtheinterneestowork“instead
ofgoingaroundtheroadssinging[referringtotheprisonersweeklymarches]
... these Germans are able to cut turf … should not the fellows down in the
workhousebebroughtouttoworkinthebogs?...Theyshouldbemadetodo
somethingforthecountry.”39EventhoughsomeoftheGuardiansandcouncil-
lors of the region voiced resentment towards the enemy alien prisoners, no
actionwastakenonthesesuggestions.

Duringthesummerof1915anumberofchangestookplaceatOldcastle’s
detentioncamp.TheMeath Chronicle reportedon2Octoberthattherewasto
beachangeofguardatOldcastle.Anewdivisionwastotakeoversecurityof
thecamp.Anewtelephonelinehadbeenestablishedbetweenthedetention
campandtheOldcastlepostofficeto“considerablyfacilitatetheworkoflocat-
ing escaped prisoners”.40 But escape attempts did not stop, even with the
returnofMajorJohnsonascommandantbytheendoftheyear.Therewould
bethreemoreescapeattemptsthroughout1916.

January 1916 saw the next escape attempt made by two Germans, Karl
Graurnam,(aliasJohnHaalm)andAugustBockmeyer,whomanagedtofool
thecampsentriesandescapetheenclosure“onFridaynightorearlySaturday
morning”.41 It remained a mystery how the two prisoners escaped the com-
pound but the Meath Chronicle remained suspicious of a lack of vigilance
about the camp. The two prisoners were recaptured a few days later, near

39 Meath Chronicle,22May1915.
40 Meath Chronicle,2Oct.1915.
41 Smith,“TheOldcastleCamp”,234;Meath Chronicle,22Jan.1916;Anglo-Celt,22Jan.1916;

Westmeath Examiner,22Jan.1916.
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Rathowen,Co.Westmeath,twelvemilesoutsideMullingar.42Theywereforced
toserveone-yearimprisonmentinArbourHillMilitaryPrison,Dublin.43

Followingthethirdescapeattemptinthecamp’sexistence,“itwasrumoured
thattheguards‘willbereinforcedby100menduringthecomingweek”.44The
incidentwasanembarrassingepisodefortheCommandantofthecamp,as
the British authorities needed the camp to be secure with the ever-growing
menaceoftheIrishVolunteersandotherradicalnationalistgroupsinIreland.
TheescapadesofCharlieFoxhadalreadyofferedawarningin1915tothepos-
sibilityofradicalnationalistsinfiltratingthecamp.

TheeventsoftheEasterRisinginApril1916certainlyledtofearssurround-
ingthesecurityofOldcastlecamp.TheMeath Chroniclereportedon6Maythat
duringEasterweek,“thecampwasstronglyfortifiedandmachinegunsplaced
inposition.OnSundaylastanavaldetachmenttravelledinanarmouredtrain
toOldcastleonsomebusinessconnectedwiththesecurityofthecamp”.45The
increased security of Oldcastle camp may have been due to the increasing
rumoursthattheinsurgentswereplanningtoorganiseanescapeplanforthe
enemy alien prisoners of Oldcastle in the hope that they would assist the
nationalists in attacking the British.This theory is given credibility by Seán
MacEntee’s account of the preparations for the Easter Rising. MacEntee
claimedthatDonalO’Hannigan,amemberof theIRB,metwithP.H.Pearse
two weeks prior to the Rising to receive instructions concerning the West
DublinandCo.MeathVolunteers.O’Hanniganwastoleadcertainbranchesof
VolunteersinamissiontoreleasetheGermanprisonersatOldcastle.46

Lifefortheenemyalieninterneeswasprobablymademoreuncomfortable
with the increased anti-German hysteria that followed the death of Lord
Kitchener,onboardtheHMS Hampshire,whichwassunkbyaGermanmineof
theOrkneyIslandson5June1916onitsvoyagetoRussia.Anti-Germanriots
erupted around England, Scotland and Wales again. While no riots were
reported in Ireland, Ulster experienced heightened anti-German hysteria,
resultinginfurtheranxietyformanyenemyalienindividuals.

On10June1916,OldcastlewasvisitedbyamemberoftheusEmbassy,in
London,whohadbeengiventhejobofwritingafullreportontheconditionof
thecampanditsinmates.Thereportconfirmedthat“thecampcontained579

42 Smith,“TheOldcastleCamp”,234.
43 Meath Chronicle,12February1916.
44 Smith,“TheOldcastleCamp”,235.
45 Meath Chronicle,6May1916;Smith,“TheOldcastleCamp”,242.
46 Thomas Hennessey, Dividing Ireland: World War I and Partition (London, 1998), 130–1;

ClareO’Neill,“TheIrishHomeFront”,106–7.
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prisoners, all civilians, with the exception of one naval officer. Of these 468
wereGerman,110wereAustrian,andonewas‘ofothernationality’”.Thecondi-
tionsweredescribedasgood.Thebleakconditionof theformerworkhouse
wasbrightenedupbytheinterneesplacingflowersintheirrooms,aswellas
“singingbirdsinacagehangingonthewindows[and]...picturesandportraits
oftheGermanEmperor,GermanGenerals,thekingofSaxonyandmanypho-
tographs”inroomsthatwere“freshandspotlesslyclean”.47Withfacilitieslike
adequate sanitary conditions, bath tubs with hot and cold running water, a
washroom,dryingroomandspecialtapswithfiltereddrinkingwater,itcanbe
arguedthattheenemyalieninterneeswerebettercateredforthanmanyIrish
peoplelivingintheslumsofDublin,Limerick,Corkandothertownsandcities
inIreland.EventhoughtheusEmbassyreportconcludedthat“they,[thepris-
oners]appeartobe,onthewhole,content”,thisvisitjustinvolvedoneday’s
assessmentandwasonly“asnapshotofcamplife[and]beliedthefactthat
manyoftheinterneeswantedtogetout”.48

ThefourthescapeoftheyearcameinJuly1916,whichtookplaceinbroad
daylightduringoneoftheprisoners’footballmatches.Aninmatemanagedto
cleartheperimeterwalland“startedacrossthecountryside”.Severalwarning
shotsfailedtofrightentheescapee,althoughhewasrecapturedafterashort
while.Theprisonerwasdeclaredinsaneforhisopportunisticescapeattempt
and was removed to a lunatic asylum.49 Oldcastle’s final escape attempt
endedwiththefatalwoundingofaprisoner.AugustBockmeyerandFrederick
JohannHenricKreutzattemptedtoescapeon17September.50Onscalingthe
outerwallat9.30pm,theprisonersattemptedtoescapeacrossthefields,only
foroneofthesentriesonduty,PrivateRobertTiernan,tofireattheescapees.
Bockmeyer was severely wounded and was conveyed to the camp hospital
wherethecampchaplain(andfellowinternee)Rev.Knowlesremainedwith
Bockmeyeruntilhisdeatha fewhours later.At thecoroner’s inquest itwas
decidedbythejurythatthesentrywas“quitejustified”inshootingthepris-
oner, in the “discharge” of his duty, even though Bockmeyer’s dying words
werequotedas:“Icrawledalongandavoicesaid: ‘Halt,whogoesthere’and
I jumped up and said ‘I am a prisoner: don’t shoot.’–he shot me. I send my

47 Smith,“TheOldcastleCamp”,228–29.
48 Smith,“TheOldcastleCamp”,229–30.
49 Smith,“TheOldcastleCamp”,235.
50 Bockmeyer was possibly the same prisoner who tried to escape in Jan. (‘Boykmeyer’),

alongwithKarlGraurnam,eventhoughitisdifficulttofullyconfirmthisfact,as‘Boyk-
meyer’ was supposed to be serving one year’s imprisonment in Arbour Hill Military
DetentionCamp,inDublin.
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regardstomymotherunlessIdonotseeheranymore.Ihavenothingmoreto
say.”51

The hunt for Kreutz began at 10pm, after a roll call revealed that he was
missing. It took until Monday for the military and the police to eventually
arrest Kreutz near Castlepollard, about ten miles from Oldcastle.There was
also a rumour reported by the Meath Chronicle that the military authorities
haddiscovered“astealthytunnellingoperation...burrowingunderthebound-
arywallandwereonthepointofmakinganexitwelloutsidethewallwhen
they were detected.” A letter carried by an Austrian prisoner who had been
transferred from Oldcastle to London revealed the existence of the tunnel.
SecuritybecamemuchtighterinthecampafterSeptember.52

By1917theBritishauthoritiesweremoreconcernedwithhowtodealwith
theradicalnationalistsofthecountryaftertheRising.SinnFéinprovedtobea
realthreattoBritishruleinIrelandandmanyoftheconfidentialCountyPolice
Reportsof1917weremorepreoccupiedwiththegrowingstrengthandtensions
oftheSinnFéinclubsthantheywereofenemyalienthreatsandenemysub-
version.Februaryhadalreadyseenthefirstoffourparliamentaryseatstobe
takenbySinnFéin inby-electionsduring1917.Withall theattentiononthe
progress of Sinn Féin as a political force, newspapers reported very few
instancesofanti-Germanhostilityorenemyalienarrestsduring1917.

InFebruary1917,theuseofenemyaliensinagricultureandothernational
industrieswasbeingconsideredbytheBritishgovernmentanddiscussedin
newspapers and periodicals. 200 of the German POW s who had previously
spenttimeatTemplemore,butwerenowlocatedatLeigh’sdetentioncampin
Lancashire,weresenttoworkatPartingtonSteelWorksinIrlamfromMarch
onwards.ThirtyPOW swerealsosenttoworkdownthecoalminesatAtherton’s
Chanter’sColliery.53However,compulsoryemploymentcouldonlybeapplied
tocombatantPOW sanddidnotapplytothethousandsofcivilianprisoners
interned throughout the UK.The question of using civilian enemy aliens in
agriculture was raised at the County Dublin Food Production Advisory
Committee on 13 February, but no clear outcome came from the debate, as
civilian enemy aliens could not be used as forced labour during wartime.54
However, some interned enemy aliens tried to work the new agricultural
schemeandmanpowershortageinBritainandIrelandtotheiradvantage.

51 Smith,“TheOldcastleCamp”,235–36;Meath Chronicle,23Sept.1916.
52 Smith,“TheOldcastleCamp”,235–36,
53 Leigh Chronicle,16March1917;Smith,German Prisoner of War Camp, 65–71.
54 Irish Independent,14February1917.
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In March, Herman Saloshinsky (also known as Greentree) sought release
frominternmenttotakeupagriculturalworkinBritain.Saloshinskywasborn
inLodzandinternedin1914forbeingaHungarianenemyalien.Hisappealsto
theAmericanConsulinDublinhadhimreinstatedasaRussian,beforebeing
internedonceagainforchanginghisnametoGreentreein1915.Theissueofa
person’snationalityandtheir recognitionasenemyor friendlyalienwasan
ongoingcomplicationfortheBritishandIrishauthorities.WasSaloshinskya
subjectoftheRussianEmpirethatoccupiedhiscityatthetimeofhisbirthand
thenationalitythatheregisteredasatthestartofthewar?Hiscitybeingoccu-
piedbytheGermanEmpiresincetheoutbreakofthewar,washenotnowan
enemyalien?AshehaddeclaredhimselfHungarianatthetimeofIreland’s
1911censuswasthisthenationalitythattheauthoritiesshouldrecognize?The
confusion meant that there was reluctance to categorise him as a Russian
“friend”insteadofaGerman(orHungarian)“enemy”.HisBritishwife’spleas
forhisreleaseduring1916inordertohelpsupporthisfamilyalsofellondeaf
ears.Saloshinsky’sfileneverrecordedhisreleaseanddeparturefromIreland,
butthefinalcorrespondenceintimatedthattherewasnoreason(otherthan
physical fitness and a heart condition that had been reported when he first
arrivedatOldcastlecamp)whythealienshouldnottraveltoworkasanagri-
culturallabourerinBritain.55

Another tacticemployedbyenemyaliens toachieverelease fromintern-
mentwasthepromiseandcommitmenttojointheBritishArmy.Thisoption
wasonlyopentoenemyalienswhoweresubjectsoftheGermanorAustro-
HungarianEmpires,butclaimedtheirindividualnationality.Oneexamplewas
OldcastleinterneeAlphonsoPalcic,officiallyHungarian,butclaimingSerbian
nationality.PalcichadreceivedaninvitationfromtheHomeOfficetojointhe
British Army and confirm his friendly status, in September 1917, after the
SerbianLegationhadwrittentosupporthisSerbiannationalityinJuly.56

TheCensusofAlienswastakenthroughouttheUnitedKingdomon1July
1917andcollatedbytheDepartmentofAliens.Thisgavecomprehensivefig-
uresforallnationalitiesstillresidinginIreland.Oftheenemyalienpopulation
only 171 males and 131 females remained un-interned in Ireland in July 1917.
Afurther179British-bornfemalesmarriedtoenemyalienswereresidinginthe
country.57Over thenexteighteenmonthsthese figuresdecreased furtheras
theBritishgovernmentincreasedtheirpolicyofrepatriationduetopressure

55 NAI,CSORP/1919/3681.
56 NAI,CSORP/1919/3681.
57 “TheCensusofAliens,1July1917”,NAI,CSORP/1917/446.The1917CensusofAlienswasthe

onlycompletedreportfoundintheNAI.Suchacensuswastakeneveryyearofthewar
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beingplacedontheBritishGovernmentfromright-wingpoliticians(suchas
PembertonBillingandLordCharlesBeresford)andtheBritishpress.

TheincreasingpoliticalstrengthandpresenceofSinnFéininIrelandalso
ledtotheclosureofOldcastledetentioncamp in1918.Atotalof450enemy
alienciviliansinternedatOldcastleweredeportedfromDublintothedeten-
tioncampsontheIsleofManinJune1918,allowingtheOldcastledetention
camptobeclosed.JohnSmithbelievesitwas“mostlikelythatthechanging
politicalclimate in Irelandby thesummerof 1918hadsomebearingon the
military’s decision to remove the German and Austrian internees from
Oldcastle”.58Smithgoesontohighlightthat“supportforIrishindependence
gatheredmomentuminOldcastleatthetimeofthe‘conscriptioncrises’...The
board[ofGuardians]decidedtoattend...ananti-conscriptionmeeting...on13
April1918...clearlyreflecting[their]broaderanti-Britishsentiments.”59Anote
fromtheUnder-SecretaryofIreland,dated24April,alsostated:“Ithinkthose
alienenemiesconstituteadanger&tobemovedoutofIreland.”60

AllenemyalieninterneesfromOldcastle’sinternmentcampweredeported
fromDublin’sNorthWallporttotheIsleofMandetentioncampsinJune1918.
TheIrish Times,Leitrim ObserverandAnglo-Celtalldetailedthedeportationof
Oldcastle’senemyaliencivilianinternees.TheLeitrim Observerreportstated
that:

Extraordinarysceneswerewitnessedatthe[NorthWall]portofDublin...
Fromanearlyhourwives,daughtersandchildrenofthesealiensassem-
bledoutsidethegatesofthe...railwaystationattheNorthWall...Avery
strongmilitaryforcewaspresent...thetrain...wasvociferouslycheered
by the crowds ... Handkerchiefs were frantically waved by women ...
SinnFéincoloursandgreenscarveswerewornbymanyof the female
relatives ... on the South Wall – across the river – crowds numbering
hundreds ... congregated.They sang the Sinn Féin “Soldier’s Song” and
cheeredthemselveshoarse...Suddenlythestrainsofabrassbandfloated
outontothewater.Itwasthealiens.61

from July 1915 to 1919 to report on the numbers and locations of various nationalities
throughouttheUK.

58 Smith,“TheOldcastleCamp”,240–41.
59 Smith,“TheOldcastleCamp”,241–44;PoorLawMinuteBooks(Oldcastle),13April1918;

Meath Chronicle,20April1918.
60 “ClosureofOldcastleCamp,1918–1919”,NAI,CSORP/1918/11769.
61 Leitrim Observer,1June1918.
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At the end of the war, many internees (and their families back in Ireland)
expected a swift return. However, this was not the case. Many of Britain’s
enemy alien internment camps remained in operation, as the government
used the manpower after the war to rebuild the country until the country’s
soldiers returned. Some internees were used in agricultural labour forces or
deportedtomainlandEuropetoassistintherebuildingprocessofFranceand
Belgium.62Meanwhile,thewivesandfamiliesleftinIrelandremainedwithout
ahusband,fatherandmostimportantlyawageearner.

Thealienquestiontookuphoursofparliamentarydebatesandthepassing
ofanti-alienlegislationtosafeguardthecountryagainsttheoftenimaginary
threat that thesegroupswereallegedtorepresent.Manyof Ireland’senemy
alienswereputoffreturningtothecountrybythepoliticalturmoilthatexisted
inIrelandafter1918.Althoughthepre-warnumbersofIreland’senemyalien
populationwasconsiderablysmallerthanthatoftherestofBritain,thegov-
ernment’s anti-alien emergency legislation had the same devastating effects
uponthepopulationfiguresofGerman,Austrianandotherenemyaliencom-
munities inIreland.Publicanimosityalsoplayeda lesssignificantrole than
theBritishgovernment’sactionsandlegislationinaffectingthedailylivesof
enemyaliensandtheirfamilies.

62 ReinhardNachtigalexaminestheissuesandproblemsencounteredbyeachofthebel-
ligerentcountriesregardingtherepatriationofPOW s.SeeNachtigal,“TheRepatriation&
ReceptionofReturningPOW s,1918–22”,Immigrants & Minorities26(2008):157–184.
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Chapter 6

Neutral Allies or Immoral Pariahs? Scandinavian 
Neutrality, International Law and Great Power 
Politics in World War I

Michael Jonas

At the end of June 1918 a lowly ranked official with the British legation in 
Stockholm, vice consul Robert Marshall, composed a five-page memorandum 
seemingly on the “Public Opinion in Sweden with Regard to the War”. Already 
the opening sentences betray the author’s intention and psychological state: 

The Swede is by nature psychologically fitted to take the same point of 
view on things in general as the German. There is a very common impres-
sion in England that the Swede is the most honest and straight-forward 
person on earth. This is not so. I have been resident in this country for 
over eight years, most of the time under circumstances which have given 
me a very good opportunity to form a reliable opinion with regard to the 
average Swede and I have found that the Swedes as a whole have no 
regard whatever for the truth as such. They will tell a most bare-faced lie 
on the slightest provocation if they think that they will not be found out. 
In business, one should always insist on a written contract. I have had a 
large experience of cases which would in England be called sharp prac-
tices or dishonesty. In Sweden they are accounted “good business”.1

A tangibly frustrated Marshall goes on to portray Swedish politics and for-
eign policy, society and the military against the backdrop of the country’s 
increasingly intimate association with Britain’s main adversary in the war, the 
German Empire. While at the same time rich in substance, but analytically 
crude and highly opinionated, Marshall’s memorandum provides a fine entrée 
into the attitudes of British diplomats and politicians towards Sweden and the 
Scandinavian neutrals in general. 

British impressions and opinions on Sweden’s position in the war are 
mirrored by German diplomatic reporting and media opinion. Marshall’s 

1 National Archives, Kew (NA): Foreign Office (FO) 748/4: Memorandum by Vice Consul Robert 
Marshall on Public Opinion in Sweden with Regard to the War, 28 Jun 1918.
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counterpart,oneofthemoreextremevoicesinrelationtoGermany’spolicy
towards Sweden, was the German minister to Stockholm in 1914, Franz von
Reichenau, a national-conservativeWilhelmine monarchist with strong res-
ervationsvis-à-visparliamentarygovernment.2ReichenauhailedtheSwedish
positionduringtheJulyCrisis,whichhemisconstruedasalmostuncondition-
allypro-German,andrepeatedlyencouragedBerlin to thinkofSwedenasa
likelyally inan increasinglyprobablewar.For theminister,Sweden’s future
unequivocallyrestedwiththeGermanEmpire.AllSwedenneededwasapush
towards its allegedly natural political preference, to bring about the desired
Swedishinvolvement inthewar.Ultimately, theministerevenimaginedthe
country as a federal province under Germany’s imperial umbrella, just like
thekingdomsofBadenandWürttemberg.3Obviously,noneofhisprojections
evermaterialised.Whenitbecameclearbytheautumnof1914thatStockholm
wassettlingforneutralityandabstentionfromtheconflict,Reichenaufound
himselfatadeadendandresortedtoratherundiplomaticformsofbullying,
notleastinhisdealingswithgovernmentministers.Thiseventuallyforcedthe
otherwisevehementlypro-GermankingofSweden,Gustav V,torequestthe
minister’s removal fromStockholm.At theturnof theyear 1914/15, thetact-
less diplomat was replaced with a much more astute observer of Swedish
realities,theliberalandupper-bourgeoiscareerdiplomatHellmuthLuciusvon
Stoedten.4

WithMarshallandReichenauasadmittedlypeculiarfigurestobeginwith,
thisstudyexplorescentralperceptionsandexpectationsinBritishandGerman
policy-making and diplomacy vis-à-vis Scandinavian neutrality during the
FirstWorldWarfromacomparativehistoricalangle.Forreasonsofbrevity,the
geostrategic,diplomaticandmilitarypreoccupationsofBritainandGermany
towardsSweden,NorwayandDenmarkareonlytouchedupon.Atheart,the
subsequent comparison is focused instead on the great powers’ conflicting
perceptionsofScandinavianneutralityduringtheFirstWorldWar.Thehighly
complex Swedish case is at the centre of the analysis, whilst Denmark and
Norwayare–forreasonsofspace–dealtwithlesssystematically.Thestudyis

2 OnReichenaucf.SönkeNeitzel,“DiplomatiederGenerationen?Kollektivbiographische
PerspektivenaufdieInternationalenBeziehungen1871–1914,”Historische Zeitschrift296(2013),
84–113,here98–101.

3 WilhelmM.Carlgren,Neutralität oder Allianz: Deutschlands Beziehungen zu Schweden in den 
Anfangsjahren des ersten Weltkrieges(Stockholm,1962),22,36–38;IngerSchuberth,Schweden 
und das Deutsche Reich im Ersten Weltkrieg: Die Aktivistenbewegung 1914–1918(Bonn,1981),
21–27.

4 Carlgren, Neutralität oder Allianz, 72–75; Schuberth, Schweden und das Deutsche Reich,
24–30.
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premisedontheobservationthatmuchinthesamewayastheconflictforced
theScandinaviancountriestonegotiateneutralityinagenerallyhostileenvi-
ronment,majorbelligerentpowerslikeGermanyandBritainwerethemselves
compelledtodealwithneutralityanditsoftensharplydifferingpracticesin
NorthernEurope.Againstthatbackdrop,internationallaw,whoseinterpreta-
tionandimplementationremainedcontroversialthroughout,wascontinually
tested to its limits and often perverted. At no time, however, did it become
irrelevant,asresearchontheFirstWorldWarsuggesteduntilquiterecently.5
Thisisparticularlyevidentintherelationsoflargebelligerentpowerstothe
smallerstatesintheirimmediategeographicvicinityandthewiderenvironsof
theirgeostrategicandmilitaryreach.

ScandinaviaanditsrelationstothegreatpowersduringtheFirstWorldWar
provideasuitablebackgroundagainstwhichthecomplexityandpracticeof
neutrality and international law can be explored. This is largely due to the
stronglydifferingapproachesandorientationsadoptedbytheScandinavian
states.Inthiscontext,Swedenisthemostdifficultcasetofathom.Thedomi-
nant retrospective view, informed by the country’s protracted “age of social
democracy”,tendstopresentitasasmall-stateharbingerofpeaceandinterna-
tionalismlargelyunaffectedbythewarsofthelastcentury.6Thisinterpretation
tendstodisregardthefactthatSwedeninandabout1914wasacountryintran-
sitionand,especiallyintermsofdomesticpoliticsanditsconceptionofitself,
notnecessarilyatpeace.Symptomaticofthisisthefactthatthemostcontro-
versial question in the domestic arena in 1914 was the liberal government’s
attempttoreducedefencespending,whichtriggeredthemassmobilisationof
thecountry’sRight–asevidentintheso-calledFarmers’MarchinFebruary–
andledtoacrisisthatleftSwedishsocietyandpoliticsdivided(borggårdskrisen).7

5 Thecentralityofinternationallawtotheconflicthasbeenrecentlydemonstratedbya
numberof studies,among themIsabelV.Hull, A Scrap of Paper: Breaking and Making 
International Law in the First World War (Ithaca, NY, 2014); Johan den Hertog/Samuël
Kruizinga (eds.), Caught in the Middle. Neutrals, Neutrality and the First World War
(Amsterdam,2011),especiallyJohandenHertog,“DutchNeutralityandtheValueofLegal
Argument,”15–34.

6 Francis Sejersted, The Age of Social Democracy. Norway and Sweden in the Twentieth 
Century(Princeton,2011);MagnusJerneck,“Modernitetochsmåstatsidentitet–mönster-
landetSverigesomfredlighetensland[Modernityandsmall-stateidentity–Swedenasa
modelnationforpeacefulness],”inidem(ed.),Fred i realpolitikens skugga(Lund,2009),
77–93.

7 Thecrisis isreferredtoasCourtyardCrisis(Swed.borggårdskrisen)afterthecourtyard
oftheRoyalPalaceinStockholm,whereKingGustavVmadeaspeechtotheamassed
participantsinthepro-armamentsmarchoftheSwedishRight.Thespeechhadbeenco-
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Onpragmaticgrounds,theoutbreakofthewarmendedthesedivisionsfora
time, forcing a caretaker cabinet, headed by conservative Prime Minister
HjalmarHammarskjöld,toremaininoffice.Inthedomesticarenaandinits
foreign policy, Sweden appeared ill-prepared for a general war in Europe.
Declaringitsneutrality,asSwedendidon3Augustandaffirmingitjointlywith
Norway again five days later, was therefore not only a matter of choice and
tradition,butalsooneofnecessity.8

Intheinternationalarenaofthewar,however,Swedishneutralityappeared
curious,tosaytheleast.ItwasprimarilySweden’sunusuallyintenseorienta-
tiontowardsBerlinthatsetthecountryapartfromthemajorityoftheneutrals,
notleastinnorthernEurope.Germany’scaseforwarandconductinwarwas,
afterall,notnecessarilypopularamongtheneutralpowersandespeciallythe
neutral publics.9To begin with, Berlin’s disregard for Belgian neutrality and

draftedbythefamedSwedishexplorerandferventright-wing“activist”SvenHedinand
causedaconstitutionalcrisisthateventuallyledtothedownfalloftheliberalgovernment
ofprimeministerKarlStaaff.Cf.OlleNyman,Högern och kungamakten 1911–1914: ur borg-
gårdskrisens förhistoria[TheRightandmonarchicalpower1911–1914:ontheprehistoryof
theCourtyardCrisis](Stockholm,1957);WilhelmM.Carlgren,Ministären Hammarskjöld: 
Tillkomst – Söndring – Fall. Studier i svensk politik 1914–1917[TheministryHammarskjöld:
rise–disruption–downfall] (Stockholm, 1967),9–42; JarlTorbacke, “Försvaret främst”: 
Tre studier till belysning av borggårdskrisens problematik [“Defencefirst”:threestudieson
problems of the Courtyard Crisis] (Stockholm, 1983); Kent Zetterberg, “Borggårdskrisen 
i ny belysning : en studie i försvarsberedningarna 1911–1914 [The Courtyard Crisis in a new 
light: a study of armaments preparations 1911–1914],” in Mats Bergquist, Alf W. Johansson and 
Krister Wahlbäck (eds.), Utrikespolitik och historia [Foreign policy and history] (Stockholm, 
1987), 347–359.

8 ThebestoverviewsforthethreeScandinavianstatesareRolfHobson,TomKristiansen,
Nils Arne Sørensen and Gunnar Åselius: “Introduction. Scandinavia in the FirstWorld
War,”inClaesAhlund(ed.):Scandinavia in the First World War. Studies in the War Experi-
ences of the Northern Neutrals(Lund,2012),9–56,andPatrickSalmon,Scandinavia and 
the Great Powers, 1890–1914(Cambridge,1997),118–168;seeaswellSofiQvarnström,“Swe-
den,”in:1914–1918 online. International Encyclopedia of the First World War,ed.byUteDan-
ieletal.[acc.19Feb2015].

9 Sverker Oredsson, Svensk rädsla: Offentlig fruktan i Sverige under 1900-talets första hälft
[Swedishangst:publicfearinSwedeninthefirsthalfofthe20thcentury](Lund,2001),
88;seealsoLinaSturfelt,“FromParasitetoAngel:NarrativesofNeutralityintheSwedish
Popular Press during the First World War,” in Hertog/Kruizinga, Caught in the Middle,
105–120,here108;Salmon,Scandinavia and the Great Powers,118–168;SamuelKruizinga,
“Neutrality,”in:The Cambridge History of the First World War,Vol.2:The State,ed.JayWin-
ter(Cambridge,2013),542–575.
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territorial sovereignty had already severely damaged its credibility.10 The
increasingly propagandistic moralisation of the conflict, added to by the, at
times,blatantGermanviolationsofinternationallawlefttheGermancause
deeply discredited. In Sweden, however, a significant and vocal segment of
societysympathisedwith theGermanwareffortandagitated in favourofa
SwedishentryintothewaronthesideoftheCentralPowers.“Activism”,asthis
politicalmovementwasknown,was liabletocompromisethegovernment’s
neutrality and therefore expose the country to considerable foreign policy
risks,nonemoresothanduringthecrucialyears,1914and1915.Inanutshell,
themovementcouldbedescribedasapotentrearguardbattleoftheoldelites,
wereitnotfortheappealithadontheLeft,especiallywithinaninfluential
groupofyoungersocialdemocrats.11Besidesthat,activismcharacterisedquite
a large chunk of the culturally Germanophile, ideologically monarchist and
national-conservativeforcesinSwedishpolitics,culture,especiallyinacademia
and–mostforcefully–inthemilitaryaswellasthewiderenvironmentofthe
Swedishcourt.Theactivists’politicalviewsandaims,indeedtheirbeliefsys-
tem as a whole, harked back to the heyday of Swedish imperial might in
NorthernEurope,withtheultimatelyexistentialstruggleagainstaprojected
“Russianmenace”atitsheart.12Theirswasaresidualimperialistagendaofa
smallandincreasinglyinsignificantstatethathadlostanempire,buthadnot
yetfoundarole.13Intheeyesoftheactivists,analliancewithGermanywas

10 JohnHorneandAlanKramer,German Atrocities, 1914: A History of Denial,NewHaven/
London,2001;IsabelV.Hull: “’MilitaryNecessity’andtheLawsofWarinImperialGer-
many,”inStathisKalyvas,IanShapiroandTarekMasoud(eds.),Order, Conflict, Violence
(Cambridge,2008),352–377.

11 Nils-Olof Franzén, Undan stormen: Sverige under första världskriget [Aside the storm:
SwedenduringtheFirstWorldWar](Stockholm,1986),138–152;MichaelJonas,“‘Activism’,
Diplomacy and Swedish-German Relations during the First World War,” New Global 
 Studies 8 (2014),31–48;MartKuldkepp, “Sweden’sHistoricalMissionandWorldWar I:
AregionalisttheoryofSwedish‘activism’,”Scandinavian Journal of History39(2014),126–
146.

12 GunnarÅselius,The “Russian Menace” to Sweden: The Belief System of a Small Power Secu-
rity Elite in the Age of Imperialism(Stockholm,1994),398–405;idem,“Hotbilden:svenska
militära bedömningar av Ryssland 1880–1914 [The threat scenario: Swedish military
assessmentsofRussia1880–1914],”inJohanEngström/LarsEricson(eds.),Mellan björnen 
och örnen. Sverige och Östersjöområdet under det första världskriget, 1914–1918 [Between
thebearandtheeagle:SwedenandtheBalticSeaareaduringtheFirstWorldWar](Visby,
1994),197–208.

13 DeanAscheson’sdescriptionofBritain’sdisorientationinthepost-warperiod,delivered
inaspeechatWestPoint,5December1962,capturesthesentimentsamongtheSwedish
elitesratheraptly.
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firstandforemostintendedtoeliminatewhatwas,inreality,agreatlyexagger-
ateddangerfromtheEast,probablyreturntheÅlandIslandstoSwedenand
–ifatallpossible–liberatewhattheysawasasubjugatedFinlandfromthe
clutchesofRussia.Assuch,Swedenwouldberestoredasadominantpowerin
northernEurope,albeitatGermany’sbenevolentmercy.14Whilsthistoriogra-
phy tends to agree that the influence of the activist movement on Swedish
governmentpolicyremainedrelativelyweak,duringitsheydayin1914–15and
thenagaininthewakeoftheRussiancollapsein1917–18activism’ssemi-offi-
cial counter-diplomacy certainly threatened the overall stability of Swedish
policy-making.This, as well as the centrality of Sweden to the German war
effort,exposedthecountrytimeandagaintoforcefulpoliticalinterventionsby
bothGermanyandBritain.

IncontrasttoSwedenanditseffectivelypro-Germanleanings,Norwaywas
assumedtobe–inOlavRiste’sclassicphrase–Britain’s“neutralally”.15Here,
aggressivelyenforcedBritishinterests,derivedfromthegeostrategicallysensi-
tivesituationofNorwayinrelationtotheBritishnavalblockade,wereopposed
byincessantGermanpoliticalmanoeuvringinordertopreserveatleastasem-
blance of Norwegian neutrality. Norway’s structural trade dependence on
Britain,especiallyonBritishimportsofcoalandoil,leftthecountryvirtually
nochoicebuttoeffectivelyforegoitsneutralityandbecomeanelementofthe
WesternPowers’wareffortandnotleastoftheBritishnavalblockade.Norway’s
situationwasfurthercomplicatedbyBerlin’scontroversialdecisiontoresume
itscampaignofunrestrictedsubmarinewarfarefromearly1917onwards.The
countrypossessedthefourthlargestmerchantfleetonearthandsuffereddra-
matically increasing losses due to German submarine activity, eventually
losinghalfofitspre-wartonnageandupto2,000sailors.16Asaconsequence,
relationswithGermanywererepeatedlystrainedandattimes–inparticular
towardstheendofthewar–atthepointofcollapse.Inthesummerof1917,it
seems to have been only due to the intervention of the extremely gifted
GermandiplomatPaulvonHintze,whohadjustbeenappointedasministerto

14 BesidesCarlgren,Neutralität oder Allianz,thedefiniteaccountofthe“activist”movement
isSchuberth,Schweden und das Deutsche Reich,here31–39.OnthepersistenceofSwedish
greatpowerdelusionsseeSverkerOredsson,“Stormaktsdrömmarochstridsiver:Etttema
isvenskopinionsbildningochpolitik1910–1942[Greatpowerdreamsandconflictanxi-
ety: A subject in Swedish opinion-making and politics 1910–1942],” Scandia 59 (1993),
257–296,335–336.

15 OlavRiste,The Neutral Ally: Norway’s Relations with Belligerent Powers in the First World 
War(Oslo,1965).

16 Hobsonetal.,Introduction,38–39;Riste,Neutral Ally,170–190;Salmon,Scandinavia and 
the Great Powers,129–145.
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Kristiania,thatNorwaydidnot–despiteitsdefactoinvolvementintheBritish
wareffort–declarewaronGermany.Hintze’sconstantadvocacyofapolicyof
“magnanimity and reconciliation” in Kristiania and Berlin de-escalated the
bilateralclimatetoanextentthatallowedbothcountriestoreturntoa“modus
vivendiinwar”andpreservetheirrelations.17

Denmark’spositionappearedevenmorecomplex.Thecountrywassubject
toanoverarchinginfluencefromGermany,whilehangingontoits“natural”
politicalpreferenceforBritainandtheEntente,followingtheSecondSchleswig
Warof1864anditsdeeplyhumiliatingresultsforthesmallcountry.18Justas
NorwayultimatelycompromiseditsneutralityingivingintoBritain’svarious
demands,DenmarksawitselfincapableofresistingGermandiplomaticpres-
sure for long. In response to increasingly vehement German interventions,
CopenhagentooktominingtheDanishstraits,i.e.theareasbetweenJutland
andtheislandofFunen,thestraitbetweenFunenandtheislandofSealand,
andthesoundbetweenSealandandSweden,whichhadbeen international
waterways since the Copenhagen Convention of 1857.19 Denmark’s enforced
concessions towards Berlin were symptomatic of the country’s neutrality
policyasawhole,whichEinarCohnoncedescribedjustifiablyas“anactofbal-
ancingonaknife’sedge”.DenmarkinmanywaysinvertedtheNorwegiancase.
Copenhagen’sneutrality,however,appearstohavebeengenerallymorestable
thanKristiania’s,whichwaslargelyduetothegeopoliticallyexposedsituation
ofNorway,butwasalsorelatedtoDenmark’sfranticandoftenrathersuccess-

17 Hintze’sapproachtoNorwayisbestcapturedinareporttoReichchancellorHertlingof
19February1918,inwhichhestatesthatGermanyshould“adoptthegestureofleniency
andmagnanimity,theconductofthebigindealingwiththesmall,evenwhenthelatter
is naughty.” Cf. Johannes Hürter (ed.), Paul von Hintze. Marineoffizier, Diplomat, Sta-
atssekretär. Dokumente einer Karriere zwischen Militär und Politik, 1903–1918 (München,
1998),68–69,392–396,419–423.

18 Cf.recentlyStehnBoFrandsen,“Kleinundnational:DänemarkundderWienerFrieden
1864,” in: Ulrich Lappenküper/Oliver Auge (eds.), Der Wiener Frieden als deutsches, 
europäisches und globales Ereignis,Paderborn,2015[forthcoming].

19 ThishadbeenreinforcedbyDenmark’sproclamationofneutralityin1912;cf.Hobsonet
al.,Introduction,23–24,27;Salmon,Scandinavia,126–127;NilsArneSørensen,“Denmark,”
in:1914–1918 online. International Encyclopedia of the First World War,ed.byUteDanielet
al.[acc.19Feb2015];MichaelEpkenhans/GerhardP.Groß(eds.),The Danish Straits and 
German Naval Power 1905–1915,Potsdam,2010,especiallythecontributionsbyAlexander
RindfleischandHansBranner;BentBludnikow,“DenmarkduringtheFirstWorldWar,”
Journal of Contemporary History24(1989),683–703.
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fuldiplomaticeffortsledbythecountry’sforeignministerErikScaveniusand
supportedbyBerlin’schiefenvoy,UlrichvonBrockdorff-Rantzau.20

Asdivergingastheirneutralitiesappear,theirdifferentpoliciesvis-à-visthe
greatpowers“didnotleavethematoddswithoneanotherinanyrealsense”.21
On the contrary, it was their common, partly-coordinated neutrality policy
in the face of a global conflict that tended to bring the three Scandinavian
kingdoms together.The – albeit limited – degree to which the war effected
the coordination of Scandinavian foreign policy and diplomacy is proba-
blybestreflected intheso-calledThreeKings’Meeting inMalmoeon18–19
December1914,followedbyasecondmeetinginNovember1917inKristiania.
The conference brought together the summit’s host and initiator Gustav V
of Sweden with his counterparts Haakon VII of Norway and Christian X of
Denmark, accompanied by political talks among the foreign ministers Knut
Wallenberg, Nils Claus Ihlen and Erik Scavenius. It could build upon previ-
ouseffortsatcollaboratingonneutralitypolicy,likethenegotiationspriorto
releasingneutralityregulationsinlate1912.Inanycase,consideringthealmost
violentbreak-awayofNorwayfromitspreviousunionwithSwedenjustnine
yearsearlier, themomentoussymboliceffecttheconferencehaduponboth
theScandinavianandinternationalpublicisevident.TheBritishweeklyThe 
Spectator, for instance, celebrated the gathering as “an event of more than
momentaryimportance”andthebeginningsofaScandinavianLeague,while
subtly hinting at the obvious differences between Britain’s position on the
warandneutralopinions.22Inessence,Gustav’sinvitationofhisroyaloppo-
siteswouldhavetobeseenasaremnantof19thcenturymonarchicalpolitics,
reinforcedbythesymbolicchoiceofMalmoeasvenue.Itwascertainlymore
thanmere“posturing”andmuchratherhintedatthetentativeemergenceofa
commonNordicspace–aspacebasedonnationallyintegratedconstitutional
monarchies, not on the pan-national premises of Scandinavianism prior to
about1864.23

20 EinarD.Cohn,Danmark under den store krig: en økonomisk oversight[Denmarkduring
theGreatWar:aneconomicsurvey](Copenhagen,1928),49(cit.);GerhardP.Groß,“Ger-
man Plans to Occupy Denmark: ‘Case J’, 1916–1918,” in: Epkenhans and Groß, Danish 
Straits,155–166,here156.

21 “Divergingneutralities”ascit.inHobsonetal.,Introduction,37.
22 The Spectator, 19 December 1914, 7; on the context cf. recently Peter Stadius, “Trekun-

gamötet i Malmö 1914. Mot en ny nordisk retorik i skuggan av världskriget [TheThree
Kings’MeetinginMalmö1914:TowardsanewNordicrhetoricintheshadowoftheworld
war],”Historisk tidsskrift för Finland99(2014),369–394.

23 Hobson et al., Introduction, 29 (cit. “posturing”); for a convincing cultural historical
approach to monarchical summits cf. Johannes Paulmann, “Searching for a ‘Royal
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Royal diplomacy within Scandinavia apart, Stockholm’s overall sympathy
withtheGermancauseswiftlyattractedacuteresponsesbothonthesideof
Entente and the Central Powers. In diplomatic reporting, Marshall’s lengthy
andaggressivelywordedmemorandumandReichenau’searlyprivatepolicy
infavouroftheactivistmovementwouldhavetobeseenasextremeexam-
ples, only surpassed by reactions in press and propaganda, particularly in
Britain.24Theseextremesshould,however,bebalancedagainstthemeasured
reportingofthetwomostinfluentialdiplomatsinStockholm:Britain’schief
envoy in Stockholm, the seasoned Foreign Office diplomat Esme Howard,
andReichenau’ssuccessorasGermanminister,LuciusvonStoedten.Asunu-
sually gifted exponents of their respective diplomatic services both Howard
and Lucius became constant fixtures of Stockholm’s relations to the great
powersthroughoutWorldWarI.WhileHowardmovedontotheParisPeace
Conference and then later was ambassador to Madrid and Washington,
Luciuswas–albeitbriefly–consideredasapotentialforeignministerinthe
earlyyearsofWeimar,eventuallyendingupasministertotheNetherlands.25
Howard did everything within his power to mediate between the delicate
pro-German orientation of most of Stockholm’s ruling circles and the often
too robust reaction of his superiors in London. The premise of British pol-
icy towards Sweden had to be a pragmatically negative one: “to prevent the
ScandinavianneutralstatesbecomingaregularchannelofsupplyforGermany
and Austria, and, at the same time, not to create a feeling of serious hostil-
ity or irritation to ourselves.”26 Considering Sweden’s pro-German leanings
andthecountry’sambivalentbehaviourduring thewar, thiswasoneof the
moresensitivediplomatictaskstheconflicthadtooffer,certainlyno“child’s

International’:themechanicsofmonarchicalrelationsinnineteenth-centuryEurope,”in
MartinH.GeyerandJohannesPaulmann(eds.),The Mechanics of Internationalism: Cul-
ture, Society and Politics from the 1840s to the First World War(Oxford,2001),145–176;idem,
Pomp und Politik. Monarchenbegegnungen in Europa zwischen Ancien Régime und Erstem 
Weltkrieg(Paderborn,2000),164–170,308–324,363–400.

24 Culminating in a number of pamphlets published in the initial stages of the war, i.a.
EdwinBjorkman,Scandinavia and the War,Oxford,1914(=OxfordPamphletsXIII,1914,
No.56),21pp.;cf.aswellibid.,No.57,The War through Danish Eyes: by a Dane[i.e.Edvard
J.C.Rambusch],19pp.,andthepamphletbytheOxfordclassicistGilbertMurray,Impres-
sions of Scandinavia in War Time(reprintedfromtheWestminsterGazette),London,1916,
32pp.

25 OnLuciussee,indetail,Schuberth,Schweden und das Deutsche Reich,27–30;onHoward’s
Swedishperiodcf.B.J.C.McKercher,Esme Howard: A Diplomatic Biography(Cambridge,
1989,repr.2006),132–196,moregenerally197–351.

26 AscitedinMcKercher,Esme Howard,147.
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play”,astheForeignOfficeobserved.27TotheForeignOffice,Howard’swork
inStockholmappearedmuchmoredemandingandvaluablethanthetaskof
the British minister to Kristiania, Howard’s “old schoolfellow and colleague”
Mansfeldt Findlay.28 Rooted in the conditions of their deployment, Findlay
andHowardhaddiffering,almostincompatibleideasaboutBritishrelations
withNorthernEurope,repeatedly,ifcordially,clashingoverLondon’spolicy-
making towardsNorway,Swedenandtheregionasawhole.WhilstHoward
promoted the further integration of Scandinavia, envisioning a neutral bloc
as the most likely and beneficial outcome for Britain, Findlay attempted to
preventtheemergenceofanententeamongtheScandinavianstates.Howard
assumedthattheemergenceofanallianceofself-reliantNordicneutralswould
inevitablyextractSwedenfromitsclosetiestoimperialGermany.Contraryto
that, Findlay’s assessment viewed a neutral Scandinavian bloc as opposed
toBritishcoreinterests.Suchaconstruction,Findlayinsisted,wouldleadto
nothingbutSweden’s increasedmeddling inNorwegianaffairs,whichcould
only undermine the generally advantageous British position in Western
Scandinavia.29

Even a seasoned diplomat like Esme Howard, however, was not able to
swallow his disdain in the face of the Swedish government’s pro-German
position and a society swayed by activist lobbying for Germany and its war
effort.Stockholm’sconductwasonlylikelytoreinforcehisunderlyingpreju-
dicetowardswhatheregardedasunabashedneutralprofiteeringinwar,with
Sweden as the prime example of that species of tertius gaudens, a rejoicing
third party.30 The government’s blatant hypocrisy and not least the prime
ministerHammarskjöld’sdisingenuousness,asHowardperceivedit, lefthim
increasingly bewildered. Hammarskjöld was one of Sweden’s most promi-
nent legalscholars,arenownedexpert in international law,whohadearlier
been a member of the Permanent Court of Arbitration inThe Hague.31 For
Howard, though, the conservative and habitually condescending Swedish

27 AscitedinMcKercher,Esme Howard,153.
28 EsmeHoward,Theatre of Life, 1905–1936(London,1936),239.
29 Cf.NA,FO371/2097:HowardtoFO,10Dec2014;FO371/2458:HowardtoFO,31Dec2014;

FO371/2459:FindlaytoFO,18,22,21Oct1915(includingprivateletterofFindlaytoforeign
minister Edward Grey), 4 and 5 Nov 1915; ibid., Howard to FO, 20 Oct and 1 Nov 1915
(includingaconfidentialletterofHowardtoGrey);FO371/2753:FindlaytoFO,31Dec1915;
FO371/2755:FindlaytoFO,13Nov1915;McKercher,Howard,148;Salmon,Scandinavia,129.

30 Howard,Theatre of Life,229–230.
31 Mats Svegfors, Sveriges statsministrar under 100 år [Swedish prime ministers over one

hundredyears],Vol.3:Hjalmar Hammarskjöld(Stockholm,2010).
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primeministerwasanalmostidealrepresentativeofthat“truebluelegalism”.32
In his perception, pro-German Swedes among the country’s elites – like
Hammarskjöld–concealedtheirtruepoliticaloutlookbehindspuriouslegal
argumentsandadeeplyhypocriticalapplicationofinternationallaw.They,on
theonehand,dishonestlyragedagainsttheBritishnavalblockadeoftheNorth
Sea,whilst,ontheotherhand,willinglyexcusingfargreaterabusesofinter-
national law when committed by Germany. Against that backdrop, Howard
gleefully observed the emergence of a vocal liberal and social democratic
oppositioninparliamentagainsttheprimeministerandhisgovernment.“The
campaignagainstHammarskjöld”,hereportedinautumn1916,“hasdeveloped
greatly.”33Abouthalfayearlater,amidstafoodcrisisandmountinghostility
betweenHammarskjöldandhisliberalandmorepragmaticforeignminister
Wallenberg, the prime minister and his discredited government eventually
resigned.

WhatalienatedHowardandtheForeignOfficefromthechiefpolicy-makers
in Stockholm had far less been the generally legitimate Swedish abstention
fromtheconflict,butmuchratherthecountry’sendemicrefusaltocondemn
whattheBritishviewedastheexcessesofanallegedlyGermanwayofwar.34
TothehardlinersamongBritishpolicy-makersandpropagandists–andeven
toahighlynuancedobserverlikeHoward–Sweden’spurelylegalisticinterpre-
tationofitsneutralitydiscreditedthecountrymorally.Inthisview,amature
Scandinavianpolitybuiltonwesternliberalprinciples,orsoitwasassumed,
andtheallegedTeutonicpropensitytoatavisticbarbarityandmilitarismwere
simplyirreconcilable.TheconsequenceofSweden’s“unnatural”affinitywith
theGermanEmpirewasthatthecountrywasheldmorallyaccountablefora
waritdidnotfight.35Itwasthereforenotonlyinpurelyeconomictermsthat
neutrals were portrayed as war profiteers and hence morally discredited. In
thepoliticsandpropagandaofmoralrecrimination,theself-reliant,probably
slightlyoverconfidentneutralstatehadeffectivelybecomeanimmoralpariah.36

32 Howard,Theatre of Life,239.
33 FO371/2754:HowardtoFO,3and4Oct1916.OnHammarskjöld’sresignationinthespring

of1917cf.Carlgren,Ministären Hammarskjöld,194–253.
34 RobertM.Citino,The German Way of War. From the Thirty Years War to the Third Reich

(Lawrence,KS,2005),emphasisesdifferentstrainsofcontinuity.Theargumenthasnone-
theless not lost its appeal, cf. Horne/Kramer, German Atrocities, 161–174; IsabelV. Hull,
Absolute Destruction: Military Culture and the Practices of War in Imperial Germany
(Ithaca,2005).

35 MostpointedtheepisoderecountedinHoward,Theatre of Life,240–241.
36 ThispatternhasrecentlybeendiscussedbyMaartjeAbbenhuis,An Age of Neutrals: Great 

Power Politics 1815–1914(Cambridge,2014),10–12.
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OntheGermanside,perceptionsweresignificantlybroaderandlessfixed,
whichobviouslyrelatestothefactthatSwedenandSwedishneutralityworked
byandlargeinBerlin’sfavour.Reichenau’sactivistsympathiesandlobbyingfor
aSwedishentryintothewarechoedthelineofthemilitaryleadershiparound
LudendorffandtheSupremeArmyCommand(OHL).ToLudendorff,theOHL
andthemoreradicaldiplomatsbothinBerlinandStockholm,itwasobvious
thatSwedenhadtobegraduallypulledoutofitsneutralcorner.Tothatover-
allstrategicend,oneneededtocreateobjectivesofmilitaryengagementthat
easedtheSwedishpathtowar.Themostsuitableandeasilycommunicableof
theseaimsseemedaSwedishorpreferablyjointGerman-Swedishoccupation
of the Russian-held Åland Islands – an operation that became increasingly
likely in the face of Russia’s unlawful fortification of the archipelago.37 The
second,moreambitiousobjectiveconsistedofapossiblejointmilitarycam-
paigninorderto“liberate”,astheytermedit,FinlandfromTsaristrule.This
remained a possibility throughout the war, especially as Germany system-
atically trained nationalist activists from Finland, the so-called Jäger troops
(i.e. light infantry) which became the core of the Finnish army after 1917.38
Both short-term objectives did eventually come about, albeit rather late in
the war, and therefore under profoundly changed circumstances. Even if
Stockholm’sneutralitywasperpetuallypushedtoitslimits,anall-outinvolve-

37 Salmon, Scandinavia and the Great Powers, 162–168; James Barros, The Aaland Islands 
Question: Its Settlement by the League of Nations (NewHaven,CN, 1968);GöranRystad,
“Die deutsche Monroedoktrin der Ostsee: die Alandsfrage und die Entstehung des
deutsch-schwedischenGeheimabkommensvomMai1918,”inidemetal.(eds.),Probleme 
deutscher Zeitgeschichte(Lund,1971),1–75;Schuberth,Schweden und das Deutsche Reich,
144–171.

38 TheliteratureonwhatRudolfNadolny,oneofGermanforeignministry’sforemostEast-
ernspecialists,haslabelledtheGerman“Patenschaft”(Ger.godparenthoodresp.sponsor-
ship)ofFinnishindependenceisvast:see,foranoverview,OsmoApunen,“Deutschland
unddiefinnischeFreiheitsbewegung1914–1915,”in:ErnstSchulin(ed.),Gedenkschrift für 
Martin Göhring: Studien zur europäischen Geschichte (Wiesbaden, 1968),301–316; idem,
Suomi keisarillisen Saksan politikassa 1914–1915 [Finland in the politics of imperial Ger-
many 1914–1915] (Helsinki, 1968); Manfred Menger, Die Finnlandpolitik des deutschen 
Imperialismus 1917–1918(Berlin/East,1974),17–63;AgilolfKesselring,Des Kaisers “finnische 
Legion”. Die finnische Jägerbewegung im Ersten Weltkrieg im Kontext der deutschen Finn-
landpolitik(Berlin,2005);LudwigBiewer,“RudolfNadolnyundErnstvonHülsenunddie
deutsche Patenschaft bei der Geburt des souveränen Finnland 1917/18,” Jahrbücher für 
Geschichte Osteuropas 42 (1994), 562–572; Markku Kuisma, Sodasta syntynyt. Itsenäisen 
Suomen synty Sarajevon laukauksista Tarton rauhaan 1914–1920[Bornoutofwar:thebirth
ofanindependentFinlandfromtheSarajevoassassinationtotheTartuPeace1914–1920]
(Helsinki,2010),83–144.
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ment in thewaror theprojectedmilitaryalliancebetweenSwedenandthe
CentralPowersremainedafigmentofactivistimagination.

ThisalsorelatedtotheprofoundpowershiftwithinSwedishpoliticsand
society, which had left the once influential right-wing forces of activism
marginalised. By 1917, their position was occupied by the country’s social
democraticmovement,therebyforeshadowingthesocialisthegemonyofthe
decadestocome.39FewforeignobserverssawthismoreclearlythanLucius,
the German minister to Stockholm, whose liberal convictions and realistic
assessmentsoftheSwedishpoliticallandscapeoftencounteredtheimpression
thatproponentsofactivismcommunicatedtoBerlin.40Contrarytotheactiv-
ist self-portrayal as an increasingly popular government-in-waiting, Lucius’s
perceptivereportingpointedtothemostsignificantphenomenoninSwedish
society and politics, which activism and its German sponsors tended to
neglect:theincreasingpopularsupportforthegovernment’sneutralitypolicy,
correspondingwiththegeneralstrategicweaknessofthepro-Germanright-
wingforcesinSwedishpolitics:“Idocertainlynotignore”,Luciusreports,for
example,on9October1915,“thestrongGermansympathieshereinSweden,
but they will never define the politics and political decision-making of this
country.ThatisbecauseSwedenhasmoreandmoreevolvedasacommercial
peopleateasewith itswealth.Everyonewants to ‘livewell’,andpeople like
Mr.SvenHedinandsometemperamentalprofessorsandmembersofparlia-
ment,whomoanaboutthatprofanemercantilismandsimultaneouslythink
ofCharlesXIIandotherheroes[oftheSwedishpast],areexceptionstothe
ruleandareconsideredbytheoverwhelmingmassofpeopleasdreamersand
cranks.”41

ThisscepticalassessmentofactivistprospectsofbringingSwedenintothe
war was intended to encourage the stabilisation of the status quo, both in
BerlinandStockholm.Lucius’sincessantreportingandhisfrequenttravelsto
Berlinhadtheambitiousgoalofexertinginfluenceontwolevels.Asmuchas
wantingtoinfluencepolicy-makingwithintheGermanforeignministryand
thegovernmentasawhole,theminister’sinterventionsalsoaimedatconsoli-
dating the Swedish political situation and not least Stockholm’s neutrality

39 StevenKoblik,“Sweden,1917:BetweenReformandRevolution,”inHansA.Schmitt(ed.),
Neutral Europe between War and Revolution, 1917–1923(Charlottesville,1988),111–132;idem,
Sweden: the Neutral Victor. Sweden and the Western Powers, 1917–1918: A study of Anglo-
American-Swedish Relations(Stockholm,1972).

40 Schuberth, Schweden und das Deutsche Reich, 49–58, 92–106, who describes multiple
“activist”campaignsagainstbothLuciusandforeignministerWallenbergindepth.

41 AscitedinSchuberth,Schweden und das Deutsche Reich,62,onthecontextsee172–174.
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policy.Hismotiveswere,sufficeittosay,bynomeansaltruistic.TheGerman
wareconomydependedheavilyupontheimportationofSwedishrawmateri-
alsand,oncethefoodsituationhadworsened,offooddeliveriestoo.Preserving
Stockholm’sneutralitymadesensefromadiplomaticangleaswell,especially
ifoneconsideredapossibleseparatepeacewiththeEntenteorwithRussia,
withaviewtoseekingthedisintegrationandcollapseofTsaristRussia.Both
strategicviewswereheldbyLuciusatdifferentstagesofthewar,mostlyinline
withthemoresavvymembersoftheGermandiplomaticcorps.42

WiththeadventofsocialdemocraticandliberalpoliticsinSwedeninthe
lastyearsofthewaranewconceptionofneutralityemergedbothinthecoun-
try’spublicdiscourseand–ataboutthesametime–amongtheneutralstates
in general.This change was linked to both the moral pressure neutrals had
beenexposedtoandthehorrorsofwar,astheyhadbeenvividlyreportedin
theSwedishpress.43Againstthatbackdrop,thetraditionalframeworkofneu-
trality,asestablishedduringtheheydayoflegalinternationalisminthe19th
centuryandcodifiedintheHagueConventionsof1899and1907,graduallyfell
apart. It was not necessarily the supposed “decline of neutrality” that Nils
Ørvik identified in his classic study of 1953, but rather a replacement of an
olderlegalumbrellawithsomethingmoredynamic.44Attheonsetofthewar,
notionsofneutralitywerebasedonanexistingandinternationallyaccepted
legalcode,lastenshrinedinthe“RightsandDutiesofaNeutralPower”ofthe
HagueConventionof1907;bytheendofthewar,neutralityasapurelylegal
conceptionhadfallenintodisreputeandwasbeingreinventedalongexplicitly
ideological,anti-legalistanddistinctlyinternationalistlineswithinthemuch
larger umbrella of international and partly supranational cooperation and
collective security.45 In effect, neutrality had been reframed not in terms of
legalprivilegeandobligation,butasavirtueinitself.Fromapositionofneces-

42 Cf.i.a.PolitischesArchivdesAuswärtigenAmtes(PA,AA):R11298:LuciustoAA,8Mar
1915,9Apr1915;ibid.,R2172:LuciustoAA,5Oct1917;ibid.,GesandtschaftsaktenStock-
holm:Ges.StockholmSII14:Ålandinseln(Geheim),Vol.1(Box132):LuciustoAA,19Feb
1918. See as well Schuberth, Schweden und das Deutsche Reich, 59–69, 91, 109–118; Kurt
Riezler,Tagebücher – Aufsätze – Dokumente,ed.KarlDietrichErdmann(Göttingen,1972),
14Jan1918,454–455,aswell93;GerdKoenen,Der Russland-Komplex. Die Deutschen und 
der Osten 1900–1945(München,2005),80–81,98–110.

43 Sturfelt,“Parasite,”105–120;idem,Eldens återsken: första världskriget i svensk föreställnings-
värld[Reflectionsoffire:imagesoftheFirstWorldWarinSweden](Lund,2008).

44 NilsØrvik,The Decline of Neutrality 1914–1941: With Special Reference to the United States 
and the Northern Neutrals(London,1953,repr.1971).

45 Similar in argument, though with differing assessments of the neutrals’ discourse:
RebeckaLettevall,GeertSomsenandSvenWidmalm(eds.):Neutrality in Twentieth-Cen-
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sitybornoutofweakness,associatedwithlackofprincipleandopportunism,
theneutralwastransformedintoamoralsuperior,nowheremoresothanin
thecaseofpost-warSweden.

tury Europe: Intersections of Science, Culture, and Politics after the First World War(Lon-
don,2012);cf.aswellAbbenhuis,Age of Neutrals,10–11.
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Chapter 7

Civil and Military Relations in Spain in the Context 
of World War I1 

Richard Gow

In 1920 the Count of Romanones, three-time Prime Minister of Spain between 
1912 and 1919, published a largely forgotten essay entitled The army and 
Politics.2 Now relegated to the periphery of the Liberal Party he had once 
dominated, Romanones, a wily political operator, sought to re-establish him-
self in a new light as a military reformer in the stagnating, dynastic politics of 
Spain’s Restoration order (1874–1931). Written in a frank style that was highly 
critical of the military, Romanones’ work seemed to appeal directly to a civil-
ian audience. He asks the reader: “If royalty [as a political system] is becoming 
democratized, how will it be possible for an institution like the military to 
avoid the evolution imposed by the advancement of democratic principles?”3 
Although the author’s intentions were certainly not disinterested – indeed, 
he was ultimately unsuccessful in his attempts to regain the office of Prime 
Minister – his work is nevertheless significant as it demonstrates a growing 
concern with military reform across Spanish society in the immediate after-
math of World War One. While Spain had remained neutral in the War, the 
conflict had served both to highlight and accentuate a military and political 
reality that had been taking hold there since Spain’s defeat by the United States 
of America in the Spanish-American War of 1898: at the centre of this was the 
progressive loosening of civilian authority over the military. By 1920, as com-
mentaries by Romanones and other figures as diverse as the philosophers José 
Ortega y Gasset and Miguel de Unamuno, make clear, worry over the “military 
question” had become so acute that the future of the entire regime came to be 
pinned on it. Just three years later the period of constitutional rule in Spain’s 
Restoration regime would be brought to an end by the coup d’état by General 

1 I would like to acknowledge the funding I have received from the Irish Research Council and 
the support given to me by the Trinity Long Room Hub Arts and Humanities Research 
Institute. I am also indebted to my doctoral advisor, Dr Susana Bayó Belenguer.

2 Conde de Romanones, El Ejército y la política: Apuntes sobre la organización militar y el presu-
puesto de Guerra (Madrid, 1920) 

3 Romanones, El Ejército, 25.
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PrimodeRivera.HowthendidSpain,aneutralintheWorldWar,cometobein
thesituationdescribedbyRomanonesin1920?

Theremainderofthisintroductionwillconsiderthepositionofthemilitary
withinSpain’sRestorationpoliticalsystem(1874–1931).Thechapterwillthen
examinetheroleofthemilitaryinSpanishpoliticsinthecontextofWorldWar
Oneintwoparts.Thefirstwilldiscusshow,intheaftermathoftheSpanish-
AmericanWarof1898,awarthatfitsintothepatternofgeo-politicalchanges
immediatelyprecedingWorldWarOne,themilitaryre-emergedasakeyplayer
intheRestorationorderandhowconcernsoverrecruitmentandmobilization
contributedtotheSpanishdecisiontodeclareitsneutralityin1914.Thesecond
partwillfocusdirectlyontheWorldWaritselfandinvestigatehowthemili-
tary’sinvolvementinathree-prongedcrisisinthesummerof1917contributed
tothedemiseofconstitutionalrulein1923.

In the nineteenth century the combination of a weak crown and narrow
political parties meant that military acquired a moderating role in politics
by facilitating changes in government through pronunciamientos (barracks
coups).4 After a tumultuous period between 1868 and 1874, which, with the
armyatitscentre,sawtheinstallationofanewroyaldynastyandashort-lived
republicanexperiment,thechiefarchitectoftheRestoration,theConservative
statesmanAntonioCánovasdelCastillo,soughttobringstabilitytoSpanish
societybyremovingthemilitaryfrompolitics.Therestoredmonarch,Alfonso
XII(reigned1874–1885),onceacadetatSandhurst,wasstyledasasoldier-king
in thePrussian-Germanfashion.FurthermoreArticle52of theConstitution
of 1876assignedhimsupremecommandof theSpanishmilitary.5Onaper-
sonal level the king pursued a lifestyle as “first soldier of the nation”; a role
thatincludedtheconspicuouswearingofuniformsinpublicandenthusiastic
involvementinmilitaryexercises.6Thesedevelopmentsweresignificantasnot
since the timeofCharles I (Charles V asHolyRomanEmperor) in the 16th
centuryhadaSpanishmonarchmaintainedmilitarycustoms.7Cánovasalso
co-optedtheso-called“politicalgenerals”whohadbroughtabout thepron-
cunciamientosofoldintotheregimebycedingtothemcontroloftheMinistry
ofWar, thusgivingtheArmedForcesa largedegreeofautonomyover their

4 CarolynP.Boyd,Praetorian Politics in Liberal Spain(NorthCarolina,1979),x.
5 “ConstitucióndelaMonarquíaEspañola,”Gaceta de Madrid,2July1876,9–12.
6 ThisbecameincreasinglypronouncedduringthereignofAlfonsoXIII(reigned1886–1931).

SeeTeresaGonzález-Aja,“Sport,NationalismandMilitarism–AlfonsoXIII:Sportsman,
Soldier,King,”The International Journal of the History of Sport28(2011):1987–2030.

7 GabrielCardona,El poder militar en la España contemporánea hasta la Guerra civil,Historia
(Madrid,1983),21.
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internalaffairs.Similarly,themostprominentofthesegeneralswereawarded
titles of nobility and seats in the Senate in order to satisfy their ambition.
However,while thisguaranteedthat theupperechelonsof theofficercorps
wereabletomaintainalevelofdirectpoliticalinfluence,italsohighlighted
thefailingsoftheRestorationpoliticalsettlement.AlthoughCánovasachieved
hisgoalofcreatingpoliticalstability,itpaidmoreattentiontooutwardappear-
ance than to internal cohesion. Rather than truly reducing the influence of
themilitaryonpolitics,itmerelychannelledittowardstheregimeforitsown
purposes.Ultimately,thiscameatthecostofnon-interferencebyciviliansin
themilitary,togetherwithanacceptancethatanythoroughgoingand,indeed,
necessarymodernizationofthearmedforceswouldbenexttoimpossible.

 New World, New Century

It was in 1898, during the regency of Queen Maria Christina, by birth an
Austrian princess, that the on-going question of Cuban independence from
Spain ledto the interventionof theUnitedStatesofAmericaonthe island,
thusprovokingtheoutbreakoftheSpanish-AmericanWar.Spain’slong-term
foreignpolicyofinternationalisolationleftitwithfewoptionsduringthecon-
flict and the subsequent ten-week campaign saw the destruction of Spain’s
navalsquadrons,withminimalAmericanlosses,atManilaBayandSantiagode
Cubarespectively.8Theresultingpeaceterms,formalisedintheTreatyofParis
of1898,reflectedthebroad“ageofcolonialredistribution”thatprecededWorld
WarOneandledtotheSpanishsurrenderofCuba,thePhilippines,Guamand
Puerto Rico to the United States.9 Of Spain’s overseas possessions, there
remained only its modern-day archipelagos, the North African enclaves of
CeutaandMelilla,smallterritoriesaroundtheGulfofGuinea,andtheremain-
deroftheSpanishEastIndies,althoughthesePacificterritoriesweresoldto
Germanyin1899.Materially,Spainsurvivedtheshockofthelossofempire,
dueinparttotherepatriationofcapitalfromtheformercolonies,twoexcep-
tionallygoodharvestsin1898and1899,andafallinthevalueofthepeseta,

8 Cánovas’questforpoliticalstabilitycrossedintotherealmofforeignaffairs,whereretrench-
mentwashislinchpin.EnriqueMoradiellos,“SpainintheWorld,fromGreatEmpiretoMinor
EuropeanPower,”inSpanish History since 1808,eds.JoséÁlvarezJuncoandAdrianShubert
(London,2000),115.

9 Moradiellos,“SpainintheWorld,”116.
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whichboostedexports.10Politically,theregimeenduredbutitwasneverthe-
lessdeeplydiscreditedbythedefeat,notleastintheeyesofthearmy,which
harshlycriticisedthegovernmentinthemilitarypress.11

ThenatureofSpain’scapitulationshowedthattheSpanishArmedForces
were in disarray. As figures collected by Pedro Pascual from El Diario del 
Ministerio de la Guerra(Journal of the Ministry for War)reveal,intheoverseas
campaigns between 1895 and 1898 alone, Spain’s military suffered 44,389
deaths,ofwhich41,288(93%ofthetotal)werecausedbydisease,ratherthan
combat.12 On an organizational level, the mismanagement of the Armed
Forceswasequallyapparent:bythewar’sendtheSpanisharmywasemploying
some499generals,578colonelsand23,000officersoflowerrank,incommand
ofjust80,000rank-and-filetroops,figuresthatweighedheavilyonitsbudget.13
Even more absurdly, despite possessing only two warships in late 1898, the
SpanishNavymaintained147admirals.14Withinthemilitarycommandanew
restlessnessalsobubbledunderthesurface.Thethreatofacoupd’étatbythe
popular former-Captain General of the Philippines, Camilo de Polavieja, in
late1898andearly1899wasdissipatedfullyonlywhenPolaviejaenteredanew
Conservative government as War Minister. The ambitious plan of military
reformhelaidoutinaprovocativemanifesto,however,wascurtailedbythe
budgetary austerity imposed by the Finance Minister, Raimundo Fernández
Villaverde.

Fromtheperspectiveofcivilandmilitaryrelations,thelong-termeffectsof
thedefeatweretwofold.Firstly,dissatisfactionamongstSpain’sindustrialelite
inregionsliketheBasqueCountryandCataloniainparticularledtotheemer-
genceofregionalnationalismasapoliticalforcethatchallengedtheRestoration
establishment;themilitaryfiercelyopposedthisasanattackontheintegrity
ofSpanishstateanddemonstratedaviolenthostilitytoitssupporters,inde-
pendentlyofthegovernment.Secondly,asSpainmodifieditsforeignpolicyto

10 JosephHarrison,“TheCatalanIndustrialÉlite,1898–1923,”inÉlites and Power in Twenti-
eth-Century Spain,eds.FrancesLannonandPaulPreston(Oxford,1990),58.

11 After theBattleofSantiagodeCubathemilitarydailyLaCorrespondenciaMilitar, for
example,stated,“Maythegovernmentresignandputanendtotheineptitude,shocks
andweaknessthatmakeustheobjectofridiculeabroad,breakdownthespiritofthe
countryandharmthearmy…”“¿Aquéesperaelgobierno?”La Correspondencia Militar,8
July1898.

12 Pedro Pascual, “La prensa militar y el 98,” Coloquios de Historia Canario Americana 13
(1998):265.

13 JulioBusquets,El militar de carrera en España; estudio de sociología militar (Barcelona-
Caracas,1967),25.

14 SebastianBalfour,The End of the Spanish Empire, 1898–1923(Oxford,1997),167.
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reflectthisnewpoliticalrealityinthefirsttwodecadesofthe20thcentury,it
wasprogressivelydrawnintoalong,difficult,andhighlyunpopularcolonial
warwithinanewlycreatedSpanish“zoneofinfluence”inthenorthofMorocco.
Spain’s campaigns there would deeply divide the officer corps, alienate the
army from the public, and highlight the difficulty the government faced in
mobilisingtroopsbeforeWorldWarOne.Letuslookatthefirstofthese,the
riseofregionalnationalism.

ThelossofempirehadaprofoundshocktheSpanishnationalpsyche.Ona
cultural level it would inspire a new wave of intellectual interest in the so-
called“problemofSpain”andthereasonsforitsnationaldecline.15Politically,
itbroughttothe forethechiefpoliticalquestionof latenineteenth-century
Spain:whetherdevelopmentwouldbeledbyastrongagrariansectorcentred
around Castile and Andalusia or by more fragile industrial interests, still in
needofprotectionistpolicies,butwithstrongpotentialforgrowth.16Dueto
theunequaldevelopmentof thedifferentregionsofSpain,withtheBasque
CountryandCataloniainparticularevolvingintoimportantindustrialperiph-
eries, this question became tied to ideas of regional nationalism, which
highlightedthesedifferencesinitsdiscourse.Thelossofthecaptivecolonial
markets,combinedwithbourgeoisdissatisfactionwiththeregime’sfailureto
achieve reform by the 20th century, contributed to the emergence of these
nationalismsasanalternativepoliticalforceintheRestoration,particularlyso
inCataloniaafter1901,whenaprecursortotheinfluentialLliga Regionalista
(Regionalist League) party, obtained four seats in the Congress of Deputies.
Thisservedtoantagonisethemilitary,whichhadbeenbrutalizedandscarred
by the events of 1898, and was now largely relegated to peninsular garrison
duty.

InthewordsofSebastianBalfour,thecolonialdisastercreateda“psychosis
ofnationaldisintegrationinthemilitary”.17Anumberoffactorscontributed
tothis.Tobeginwith,the“ConstitutiveLawofthearmy”of1878,whichestab-
lishedthedutiesandjurisdictionofthemilitary,assignedtheSpanisharmya
roleinthedefenceofthenationagainstbothitsexternalandinternalenemies.
The officer corps’ largely middle-class social composition at the turn of the
centuryalsomadeitintenselyhostiletoanynotionsofdemocratization.Here,

15 For a more thorough treatment of this topic see: José Luis Abellán, El “problema de 
España” y la cuestión militar: historia y conciencia de una anomalía(Madrid,2005),27–47.

16 Ucelay Ucelay da Cal, “The Restoration, Regeneration and the Clash of Nationalisms,
1875–1914,”inSpanish History Since 1808,eds.JoséÁlvarezJuncoandAdrianShubert(Lon-
don,2000),125.

17 Balfour,Spanish Empire,176.
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therelativeweaknessoftheSpanisheconomy,togetherwiththeunderemploy-
mentofmaleprofessionalswhohadfewotherplacestogothanthemilitary,
meant that theofficercorpsbecamestronglybureaucratic inmentalityand
tendency.18However,theunlikelihoodthatSpainwouldfightanywarinwhich
the army might redeem itself in the near future also meant that it became
increasinglyintoleranttowardsregionalism,whichthreatenednationalinteg-
rity,andclassconflict,whichthreatenedpublicorder.19Asaresult,thearmy
progressivelysoughttocastitselfastheguarantorofnationalunity.

Thisnewmentalitymanifesteditselfviolentlyon25November1905,when
200 disgruntled junior officers wrecked the printing press and offices of a
Catalansatiricalmagazine,¡Cu-Cut!,uponitspublicationofavignettewhich
mockedthearmy’sabilitytowinabattle.20Asnewsoftheattackspread,mes-
sagesofsupportfortheofficersresponsiblecameinfromtheregionalgarrisons.
Pre-empting events that would occur in 1917, junior members of the officer
corpsbegantoformactioncommitteestodemandthatlegislationbebrought
totheparliamentbothtoplacepressattacksonthemilitaryunderthejurisdic-
tionofitscourtsandtoresisttheseparatistthreat.21TheWarMinister,General
ValerianoWeyler,areliablelegalist,wassenttoBarcelonatocontainthesitua-
tionbutquicklyrealisedthatthegrievancesofthejuniorofficershadexpanded
beyondtheissueathandtoencompassmoregeneralcomplaintsagainstthe
militaryhierarchyitself.Theseniorgeneralsthusmovedtoassumecontrolof
themovement,makingitsdemandstheirown,inordertopreventatotalcol-
lapse in military discipline.22 By 30 November Alfonso XIII, who since his
coronation in 1902 had been seeking to recover for the Crown some of the
political authority eroded during the regency, publicly stated that he would
supportthearmyoverthegovernment.Notonlydidthisbringabouttheresig-
nationofPrimeMinisterEugenioMonteroRíos,italsoseemedtoinvitefurther
rebelliononthepartofthearmy.ThenewgovernmentheadedbySegismundo
MoretinstalledGeneralLuque,avocalsupporteroftherebelliousofficers,as
theWarMinisterinordertoplacatethem.WhenMoretintroducedthelegisla-
tion demanded by the army, entitled the “Repression of Crimes against the

18 Boyd,Praetorian Politics,27.
19 Boyd,Praetorian Politics,10.
20 Thevignetteinquestioncanbeseenin ¡Cu-Cut!, 23November1905,742,<http://mdc2.

cbuc.cat/cdm/compoundobject/collection/cucut/id/10724/rec/207/lang/es>.
21 ThisissuehadlongbeenapointofdebateduringtheRestoration.TheCodeofMilitary

Justiceof1890establishedmilitaryjurisdictionoverattacksonthearmyanditshonour.
However,theSupremeCourthadruledthatthisdidnotaffectthepress,whichwaspro-
tectedunderthe1876Constitution.

22 Boyd,Praetorian Politics,14.
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Fatherland and the army Bill”, though commonly referred to as the “Law of
Jurisdictions”, inFebruary1906,hisLiberalPartyarguedthatitwasmerelya
temporarymeasurerequiredtoappeasemilitaryopinion.Ultimately,however,
itwouldstiflepublic-spheredebateonthearmyforthenext25yearsandlegiti-
mize a state of “politicized semi-mutiny” that would endure in it until the
1920s.23Ofparticularnotewasitsfirstarticle,whichexpandedthedefinitionof
crimesagainsttheFatherlandspecificallytoincludethosecommittedbyindi-
viduals who fought for “the independence of a part of Spanish territory”,
makingthemliabletoimprisonmentforlife.24Inthiswayviolentstrugglefor
regionalindependencewasplacedonafootingequaltothatoffightingunder
anenemyflag,alegalclausethatisrepresentativeofthemilitarymentalityat
thistime.

Thesecondlong-termmilitaryconsequenceoftheSpanish-AmericanWar
wasrootedinforeignpolicy.Theeventsof1898representedanewopportu-
nityforSpaintodepartfromtheinternationalisolationpursuedbyCánovas,
who had been slain by an anarchist gunman in 1897. Although the idea of
Europe came to serve as a reference point for Spanish modernization, the
nature of Spain’s defeat in 1898 served to highlight its relegation to the sta-
tusofaminorpower.Withitsinfluenceoncontinentalaffairslimited,inthe
ageofneo-colonialismthataccompaniedthearrivalthe20thcentury,Spain’s
remaining overseas territories, centred on the North-African enclaves of
Melilla and Ceuta in particular, came to represent an important channel of
communicationwithitsEuropeanneighbours.25Theyoungking,AlfonsoXIII,
enthusiastically urged his governments to escalate the Spanish presence on
theAfricancontinent,particularlywhenhispersonally-heldgoalofannexing
thenewPortugueseFirstRepublicgainedlittletractionathomeandabroad.26
By1912,Spain’ssteadydiplomaticintegrationintothealliancesystemofthe
Ententepowersleftitincontrolofanewly-createdSpanishprotectoratemade
upoftwosmallstripsofterritory,onetothenorthofMoroccoandanother
borderingtheSpanishSahara.27

23 UcelaydaCal,“Restoration,RegenerationandtheClashofNationalisms,”129.
24 “ParteOficial,”Gaceta de Madrid,24April1906,317–318.
25 JuanCarlosPereiraCastañaresandJoséLuisNeilaHernández,“LaEspañadeAlfonsoXIII

enelsistemainternacionaldeposguerra(1919–1931),”Historia Contemporánea34(2011):
119.

26 ThisearnedAlfonsothenicknameof‘theAfrican’.AlfonsoOsorioandGabrielCardona,
Alfonso XIII(Barcelona,2003),143.

27 For an account of this process, as well as the treaties behind it see: Sebastian Balfour,
“SpainandtheGreatPowersintheAftermathoftheDisasterof1898,”inSpain and the 
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SuccessiveSpanishgovernmentsswayedbetweenexpansionanddefeatism
in Morocco. Economically, for example, the territories in the protectorate
offeredlittlemorethantheirironoremines,whiletherewasalsolimitedpopu-
larenthusiasmfortheneo-colonialistventureinSpainaselsewhereinEurope.
Indeed,thelackofacoherentSpanishpolicyonthematterseemsrepresenta-
tiveofthearchaicnatureofRestorationpolitics,wheregovernmentscouldact
withalargedegreeofautonomyfromtheelectorateduetotheirrelianceon
contrived election results.28 Far from serving as a means of integrating the
massesintonationallife,infact,Spain’spre-1914,neo-colonialprojectrapidly
cametounderminetheRestorationregime.Thisbecameparticularlyapparent
inJuly1909whenlocaltribesmenattackedrailwayworkersnearMelilla.When
on 10 July the Conservative government of Antonio Maura mobilized the
peninsularreservestopacifytheregion,alargenumberofthosesummoned
wereoldermenfromthe1903and1905reservelistswhohadnotexpectedfur-
thermilitaryservice.Aftertwoweeksoftensionasthetroopsdepartedastrike
was called and the government declared a state of war in response. What
followedwasaweekofanti-clerical,anti-militaristandanti-colonialistrioting
acrossCatalonia.Intherepressionofthe“TragicWeek”thearmywaspitted
againsttheCatalanworkingclass,leadingtothedeathsofeightsoldiersand
policemen,and124civilians.Afurther1,700civiliansweresubsequentlyindic-
tedbymilitarycourtsfor“armedrebellion”.29Thesenseofchaosincreasedon
27 July when news reached the mainland of a major military reversal at El
BarrancodelLobonearMelilla,inwhichtheSpanisharmysufferedsome180
fatalitiesandafurther1,000casualtiesinanambush.30

WhatdidtheseeventsmeanforSpainbeforeWorldWarOne?TheLawof
Jurisdictions heralded the beginning of a rapid and progressive militariza-
tionofpublicorderinthe20thcentury.TheTragicWeekof1909,incontrast,
waslargelyapopularreactiontothecoercivepowerofastatethathaddone
little to improve the conditions of the lower classes.31 In this way it served
to highlight the difficulty the Spanish government would face in mobilizing
itsmilitarybeforeorduringWorldWarOne.OntheeveofWorldWarOne,
Spainwasengagedinadifficultcolonialwarthatoffereditlittleprestigeand

Great Powers in the Twentieth Century,eds.SebastianBalfourandPaulPreston(London,
1999),13–31.

28 CastañaresandHernández, “LaEspañadeAlfonsoXIIIenel sistema internacionalde
posguerra(1919–1931),”130.

29 Boyd,Praetorian Politics,20.
30 SebastianBalfour,Deadly Embrace: Morocco and the Road to the Spanish Civil War(Oxford,

2002),22.
31 MaryVincent,Spain, 1833–2002: People and State(Oxford,2007),103.
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scanteconomiccompensation.Thecolonialeffortitselffailedtoattractpopu-
larsupportandsoonitbecamethepreserveofthemilitaryandkingalone.32
Withthecolonialarmygeographicallyandmorallyisolatedfromthenation,
a new africanista mentality emerged amongst its officers, whose methods
became increasingly violent. Reflecting on this, the philosopher José Ortega
yGassetstatedthat, “Morocco, fromthescatteredsoulofourarmy,madea
clenched fist, morally ready to attack.”33 The access of these africanistas to
battlefield promotion on the basis of merit rather than seniority, unlike the
mainlandgarrisons,droveawedgebetweenthemandtheirpeninsularcoun-
terparts.In1911and1912,theLiberalgovernmentofJoséCanalejassoughtto
resolve the recruitment problems behind theTragicWeek of 1909 with two
newconscriptionlaws,whichaimedtoestablishuniversalmilitaryservicein
placeofthehistoriclotterysystemsofquintas thathadallowedthewealthyto
designatereplacements(redención a metálico).However,fearingtheeffectsof
arapidinfluxofwell-educatedrecruitsonthemilitaryhierarchy,aprovisionto
designaterecruits“quotasoldiers”,liableforlessserviceuponthepaymentof
substantialsum,wasaddedtothelaw,thusdilutingitsdemocratizingeffects.34
ForRomanones,theeffectofthiswasclear:“Whilethislawremainsunmodi-
fied;whileitremainsstainedbyinequality,thebasisofourarmywillnotbe
democratic,norwilltheregimeinwhichwelive.”35

 World War One and the Crisis of the Restoration

Inthesummerof1914,theConservativegovernmentofEduardoDatocorrectly
readthattherewasstrongsupportfornon-interventionintheWar.Thisfeeling
wasreinforcedbythewidely-heldbeliefinSpainuntiltheFirstBattleofthe
MarnethattheconflictwouldendquicklyandinGermany’sfavour.Inaneffort
tostressthis,theSpanishgovernmentwastheonlyinEuropenottocallupits
reserves before the War.36 The government’s room for manoeuvre here was
limitedbytheattitudeoftheking.TheCourtwasalmostentirelypro-German,

32 Boyd,Praetorian Politics,22.
33 JoséOrtegayGasset,España invertebrada: Bosquejo de algunos pensamientos históricos

(Madrid,1921),73.
34 Cardona,El poder militar,8.
35 Romanones,El Ejército y la política,139.
36 GeraldH.Meaker,“ACivilWarofWords:TheIdeologicalImpactoftheFirstWorldWaron
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duetotheinfluenceofAlfonso’sAustrianmother,MariaChristina.37Alfonso,
however, was also married to a British granddaughter of Queen Victoria,
VictoriaEugenieofBattenberg.ForKingAlfonso,liketheothermonarchsof
Europe,therefore,theWorldWarwasverymuchafamilyaffair.Furthermore,
thekingwaskeenforSpaintoremainalooffromtheconflictinthehopethat
hewouldlaterbeabletoactasamediatorbetweenthesides,thussolidifying
Spain’s place in any new European Concert.38 It was with this in mind that
Alfonso,athisownexpense,establishedthePro-CaptivesOfficeintheRoyal
PalaceinMadrid.Thishumanitarianserviceinvestigatedthewhereaboutsof
some250,000missingpersonsduringtheWar,inspectedsome4,000hospitals
andprisonercamps,andachievedthepardonof102captiveswhohadbeen
sentencedtodeath,actsthatsawhimproposed,unsuccessfully,fortheNobel
PeacePrizein1917.39

Thestabilizationofthefrontsby1915madeitclearthattheWarwouldnot
be as brief as Spain’s political class had anticipated. Even as the temporary
consensusuponwhichDatohadbasedhisdecisionin1914begantobreakup
towards1916,however,thegovernmentneverthelesssoughttoclingtoneutral-
ity. Socially, the War’s continuation beyond 1914 saw the division of Spain’s
intellectualelitesintoFrancophileandGermanophilecamps,whichbroadly
supported democracy and freedom, and authority and order respectively.40
Economically,neutralityinitiallyprovedtobebeneficialforSpain,whichwas
abletoexportsuppliestoboththeAlliedandCentralPowersand,asaresult,
experiencedanindustrialtake-off.ThenatureoftheWarmeantthatimports
weredrasticallydecreased,meaningthatSpain’sbalanceoftradeswungfrom
chronic deficit to sustained profit. However, as Romero Salvadó notes, the
developmentoftheSpanisheconomyoverthecourseoftheWardidnotulti-
mately consolidate its industrial infrastructure, nor did these profits create
generalprosperityforthepopulation.41Asitstood,economicgrowthconcen-
tratedaroundthemoreindustrializedregionsofSpain,liketheBasqueCountry

37 FranciscoJ.RomeroSalvadó,Spain, 1914–1918: Between War and Revolution(London:1999),
13.

38 WayneH.Bowen,A Military History of Modern Spain: From the Napoleonic Era to the Inter-
national War on Terror(Westport,2007),55.

39 EnriqueGonzálezFernández,“LaobrahumanitariadelreyAlfonsoXIIIdurantelaPrim-
era Guerra Mundial,” Mar Oceana: Revista Del Humanismo Español E Iberoamericano 2
(1995):283;SeealsoManuelGraciaRivas,“AlfonsoXIIIylalaborhumanitariadeEspaña,”
Revista de Defensa301(2014):60–61.

40 FranciscoJ.RomeroSalvadó,“SpainandtheFirstWorldWar,”inSpain and the Great Pow-
ers, eds.BalfourandPreston(London,1999),34.

41 Salvadó,“SpainandtheFirstWorldWar,”36.
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inthenorthandCataloniaintheeast.Incontrast,themoreagriculturalregions
ofCastile,inthecentre,andAndalusia,inthesouth,enteredrecession.While
theindustrialclassenjoyedanewsourceofriches,theworkingclasswasbadly
affectedbyinflationcausedbytheincreasedexternaldemandandadropin
imports.42ThedeclineinlivingstandardsforSpain’spoorcametoaheadin
1915 when a continuing crisis de subsistencias (basic commodity shortages)
translatedintofoodriots,whichbroughtaboutthecollapseoftheConservative
governmentinDecember.

InDato’splacethekingsummonedtheheadoftheLiberalParty,theCount
ofRomanones,whostronglysupportedtheAlliedcause.Theyear1916,which
formedthebackboneofRomanones’fifteen-monthpremiership,wastoprove
crucialforSpain’sexperienceofWorldWarOneandthesubsequentcollapseof
theRestorationpoliticalsystem.Attemptsbythegovernmenttocombatshort-
agesthroughareductionintariffsonfoodimports,theLey de Subsistencias,
ultimately failed to resolve the problem. The continued economic hardship
experiencedbytheworkingclassasaresultofthisledtoahistoricmeeting
andpactbetweentheanarcho-syndicalistConfederación Nacional del Trabajo
(CNT)andtheSocialistUnión General de Trabajadores(UGT)atSaragossain
July. As labor unrest expanded, their attitude to the increasingly defensive
government, which had periodically suspended constitutional guarantees
inthefaceofstrikes,hardenedandtheybeganconsideringageneralstrike.
Meanwhile,anemboldenedLliga Regionalista,thepartythatrepresentedthe
thrivingCatalanbourgeoisie,beganapoliticalcampaignwhichsoughttobreak
theholdofthedynasticConservativeandLiberalpartiesonSpanishpolitics
andredirectinfluencefromMadridtowardsthenation’sindustrialperiphery.
TheLligadecisivelyintervenedagainsttheLiberalgovernmentwheninJune
theFinanceMinister,SantiagoAlba,anotedCastilianpolitician,outlinedhis
intentiontocarryoutaten-yearNationalPlanofReconstructiontotacklebud-
getdeficits.Tofundthis,however,Albaproposedataxon“excess”warprofits
fromindustryandtrade,butnotagriculture,andsoonhefoundhimselfunder
attackbytheLligaanditsleader,FrancescCambó,whoorganizedapolitical
campaignagainstit.Albastruggledtofindthesupportheneededfortheplan
andbySeptember1916itwasabandonedaltogetherduetotheneedtopass
a new budget, something which the previous Conservative government had
failedtoachieveentirelyin1915.43

42 Forchartsrepresentingthebalanceofpaymentsandevolutionofpricessee:RomeroSal-
vadó,Spain, 1914–1918,23–24.

43 Salvadó,Spain, 1914–1918,48–52.
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WhilethekingintriguedwiththeGermanmilitaryattaché,MajorArnold
Kalle,overapolicyofbenevolentneutralitytowardsGermanyinthesummer
of1915–surelythebestthattheCentralPowerscouldexpectduetoSpain’s
geographicalisolation–RomanonessecretlysoundedouttheAlliesoverthe
termsSpainwouldexpectforexpandedsupportoftheAlliedcauseorevenan
entryintotheWarontheirside.44TheBritish,however,wereultimatelyscepti-
calaboutthestrengthoftheSpanishArmedForces,aswellastheirreadiness
to participate in theWar.45Within the Spanish government itself there was
alsograveconcernoverthestrengthoftheNavyandofcoastaldefences.46The
decisiontoremainneutralin1914maywellhavebeenanexpressionofwillon
thepartofAlfonsoandoftheSpanishpeoplemorebroadly,butitwasalsoa
public declaration of military unpreparedness. The Dato and Romanones
administrationssoughttoaddresstheproblemin1915and1916,butthiscame
atthecostofinterferinginarmyaffairs,traditionallyoff-limitstocivilians,and
wouldhaveseriousrepercussionsforcivilandmilitaryrelationsby1917.

Wartimereformcentredonre-establishingcontroloverthemilitarybudget,
which,since1909,hadspiralledoutofcontrolduetoSpain’sMoroccanendea-
voursandtotheindifferenceofthepoliticians.HeretheinsightofRomanones
ishighlyrevealing.Hisfiguresrevealthatbetween1909and1918themilitary
budgetincreasedby97%.47Reflectingonthis,hepresentsashockingaccount
ofcivilianoversightofthemilitaryduringthisperiod:

[O]ver 20 years of ministerial life, I do not recall, try as I may, having
understood thecontentsof the[Ministryof]Warbudget;when itwas
subjected to review by the Councils of Ministers (Cabinets) of which
Iformedpart,Icouldnever,andnotduetothelimitationofmymental
faculties,managetounderstandthelinesthatmadeupitsfoundation,let
aloneitsdetail.IretainthememoryofseeingtheMinisterofWarattend
theCouncilsuppliedwithavoluminousbundleofdocuments…Iread
figureafter figure.Occasionally,a summarywouldappear tocontaina
clearideabutsoonitwaslostinaseaofmeaninglessitems.48

44 WayneH.Bowen,Military History,59;seealsoRomeroSalvadó,“SpainandtheFirstWorld
War.”

45 Salvadó,“SpainandtheFirstWorldWar,”41.
46 Bowen,Military History,62.
47 Romanones,El Ejército,97.
48 Romanones,El Ejército,88.
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ThemoresignificantofthetwowartimeattemptsatreformcameinSeptember
1916, when Romanones’ War Minister, General Luque, introduced a Bill of
MilitaryReform.Hisplansoughtto increasethearmy’ssizeto180,000men,
togetherwithareductioninthenumberoffront-linedivisionsfrom14to10.
This would be funded by reducing the officer corps’ strength by over 3,000,
with most of the eliminated positions coming from the junior and middle
ranks of the hierarchy. Although the redundant officers would continue to
receivetheirfullpay,theirnumberswouldbeprogressivelyreducedbyearly
retirements and selective promotions, eventually leading to an 11 million
pesetasavingeachyear,whichwouldbereinvestedinequipment.Furthermore,
Luque,committedthegovernmenttothesystemofpromotionsbymerit, in
place of the traditional system by seniority, which had created such enmity
duringtheMelillancampaignsof1909and1910.Asafirststeptoachievingthis,
heproposedaseriesofaptitudetestsforofficersreceivingpeacetimepromo-
tionsbyseniority;thosedeemedunfitwouldbepassedover.Aswellasthis,
Luquere-openedthereserve-officerlistinordertoallowpromotionfromthe
enlisted ranks and widen the social base of the largely middle-class officer
corps.49Whilethebillwashardlyradical,itsmeasuresweighedmostheavily
onofficersofjuniorandmiddlerank,whohadbeenhurtbyeconomichard-
shiplikesomanyothersinSpainduringtheWar.50Asnewsoftheaptitude
testsfiltereddown,juniorInfantryofficersbecameincensedwhentheylearned
thattheircounterpartsintheartilleryandengineerswouldnothavetoundergo
inspection,duetotheprivilegestheymaintainedfromthenineteenthcentury.
Theprotectionoftheseprivilegeshadbeenachievedthroughtheformationin
the1880sofJuntas de Defensa(DefenceCommittees),whichlobbiedthegov-
ernmenttoprotecttheofficers’interests,andbytheendof1916theInfantry
officers in Barcelona began organizing their own in order to resist Luque’s
reforms.51

AlthoughthekingwasinitiallyscepticaloftheJuntasandtheirattackson
the military hierarchy, by the beginning of 1917 he seemed willing to toler-
atetheiractivities inordertokeepthemilitaryonhisside.TheJuntaswere
by no means revolutionary and the focus of their discourse, despite talk of
wider reform, on questions of promotion, salary and privilege highlighted
their essentially trade-union character. In general terms, they opposed the

49 Boyd,Praetorian Politics,52.
50 ForStanleyG.Payne,theirsufferingwasexemplary:“NomembersofSpanishsocietywere

harderhitbytheacceleratingpriceinflationoftheWordWaryears[thanjuniorofficers].”
StanleyG.Payne,Politics and the Military in Modern Spain(Stanford,967),125.

51 Boyd,Praetorian Politics,52–55.
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africanistas, the palace favourites, personnel reductions, merit promotions
andaptitudetests.Alfonso’sattitudetowardsthemwassuddenlychangedby
twoevents,however.The firstwas theRevolution inRussia inMarchwhich
saw theTsar abdicate, an event that deeply troubled the Spanish monarch.
Thesecondwasa20,000-strong,pro-Alliedrally,heldinMadrid’sbullringby
republicangroupson29May,atwhichthespeakersattackedthekingforhis
pro-Germanstance.52TheescalationoftheCentralPowers’submarinecam-
paignagainstneutralshippingatthebeginningof1917hadalreadyincreased
tension in government and brought the fall of the popular Romanones in
Aprilwhenhedisagreedwiththekingoverhowtorespondtothesinkingof
aSpanishsteamer.WhenAlfonsoorderedGeneralAguilera,WarMinisterin
thereplacementMarquisofAlhucemasadministration,tosuppresstheJuntas
attheendofMay,neitherofthemanticipatedthedepththattheirorganiza-
tionhadpenetratedthearmy.ThesubsequentrefusalbytheJuntas’leadersto
obeytheordertodisbandon28May1917ledtotheirarrestandimprisonment
inBarcelona.On1June,however,theinterimleadersoftheJuntaspresented
tothegovernmentamanifestothatamountedtoanultimatum.Itstatedthat
thearmy“resignedforsomanyyearstoeverykindofsacrifice,includingthat
ofitsdignity,sincethedisastrousendofthecolonialcampaigns”,hadformed
theJuntas“inordertostudythemeanstocorrecttheseseriousailments…and
torespectfullyaskfortheirremedythroughthelegalchannelsofthe[army’s]
higherauthorities[…]”.Furthermore, it insistedthattheyhadactedentirely
legallybutthattheimprisonmentoftheirleadershad“triedtheircapacityfor
[further] sacrifice.” It demanded the release of the arrested officers and the
officialrecognitionoftheirorganization,and,inanindirectthreat,concluded
thatthismustbecarriedoutin12hoursinordertomaintaincalmamongst
theirranks.53Thepersonalinterventionoftheking,terrifiedbythepossibility
ofahostilearmy,securedthereleaseoftheJuntas’leadersthefollowingday.
On9JuneAlhucemasfinallyresignedwhentheCaptainGeneralofBarcelona,
General Marina, formally recognised the Juntas’ statutes without cabinet
approval.Insteadofsummoningagovernmentwithamandateforreform,the
kingchargedEduardoDatowiththeformationofanotherConservativecabi-
net.ThesubsequentapprovalofthestatutesbytheDatocabineton12June
effectivelyinstitutionalizedarmyindiscipline.54

52 RomeroSalvadó,“SpainandtheFirstWorldWar,”42–43.
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Looking to establish themselves as a long-term political force, the Juntas
soughtanallyinthereform-mindedbutdeeplycautiousAntonioMaurabut
theywereunabletoconvincehimtoactagainsttheking.Theinsurrectionof
theofficers,however,createdapopularsenseofhopethat reformmightbe
achievable and, as the summer progressed, the possibility of an alliance
betweenthearmy,bourgeoisieandproletariat, ledbytheLliga Regionalista,
seemedpossible.55ContactbetweenthenominalleaderoftheJuntas,Colonel
BenitoMárquez,andtheLligaresultedinnothingthough,partlyduetoMaura’s
refusaltoactasapotentialbridgebetweenbothsides,andwhenaLliga-led
assembly of republican, socialist and reformist parliamentarians met in
Barcelona on 19 July to discuss constitutional reform the army as a whole,
Juntasincluded,wasfirmlybehindofthegovernment,30,000troopspatrolled
thecityandfourwarshipswaitedintheharbour.56Márquezhimselfwascen-
sured by the Superior Junta for his unauthorized dealings with the Catalan
leadershipandthepossibilityoftheiralliancedisappearedquietly.57

InValencia,meanwhile,asmall-scaletransportstrike,whichbegancoinci-
dentallyon19July1917,providedthegovernmentwithanopportunitytocast
itselfasprotectorofthesocialorderbyprovokingageneralstrikethatwould
alsoforcethearmytointerveneonthegovernment’ssideandcausethecon-
servativeLliga tobreakwiththe left.ThesocialistUGTand itsnewally, the
anarcho-syndicalistCNT,hadalreadyagreedinMarch1917toprepareageneral
strikeoverwartimelivingstandardsandwhenthiseventuallyoccurredon13
Augustitwasintendedtocoincidewithasocialist-ledsympatheticstrikefor
theValencianrailworkers.Ultimately,however,itwasrushedandpoorlypre-
pared.58 The strike had little resonance outside the cities and the expected
coalitionofanti-governmentforcesnevermaterialized.Astateofemergency
wasdeclaredbythegovernmentandwithinoneweekthestrikewascrushed:
by itsend71peopleweredead,200wounded,andanother2,000arrested.59
TheLligarapidlydistanceditselffromitserstwhilesocialistalliesintheassem-
bly movement and the reformist coalition broke apart. The reaction of the
armysurprisedmost,however.FearsthattheInfantrymightthrowits lot in
with the workers were allayed by the brutality it displayed to the strikers.
Indeed, the Vergara Regiment of Colonel Márquez, who had so recently
reachedouttotheassemblymovementwasresponsiblefortendeathsinthe
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townofSabadell(Barcelona).Thearmy,Juntasincluded,hadshownitselfto
bethepraetorianguardoftheRestorationpoliticalorder.

When the Juntas received word of Dato’s manipulation in October, they
wrotetothekinganddemandedthatanewcabinetbeformedwithin72hours.
Thefollowingday,27October,DatometAlfonsoandwasaskedtoresign.This
eventeffectivelymarkedtheendofCánovas’turno-pacíficopoliticalsystem,in
whichthetwomainpartiesrotatedingovernment.Fromthispointuntil its
end in 1923 the Restoration would be governed primarily by coalitions and
“governmentsofmanagement”chargedwiththepassingofbudgetsorpieces
ofessentiallegislation;inessence,theyruledfromcrisistocrisis.Theso-called
“CabinetofTitans”,formedindesperationinMarch1918andheadedbyMaura,
backinthefoldafterapoliticalisolationdatingfrom1909,wouldcontainas
ministersDato,Romanones,andAlhucemas,aswellasCambó,whohadaban-
doned all pretence of reform to bring the Lliga into government with the
dynasticConservativesandLiberals.Thiscoalitionwouldlastuntil9November
1918andpracticallyseeSpainthroughtotheArmisticejusttwodayslater.

 Conclusion

Spain, like its European neighbours, belligerent and neutral, would find the
post-warreturnto“normality” immenselychallenging.ThedynasticConser-
vative and Liberal parties of the Restoration struggled to overcome the
stagnation in Spanish politics through constitutional means once they had
tiedtheirfatetothemilitaryin1917.Theeconomyenteredamajorrecession,
aswartimeexportmarketsreopenedtocompetitionfromtherestoftheworld;
increased labor militancy would follow. However, unlike in 1917, when the
socialistsplayedtheleadingrole,from1919onwards,themoreradicalanarcho-
syndicalist CNT would dominate as their erstwhile allies returned to their
pre-warorthodoxy.Theregimeitselfwouldprogressivelycedeauthoritytothe
militaryinmattersofpublicorderoverthenextfouryearsaspeasantprotest
inAndalusia led to itsmilitaryoccupation(theBolshevikTriennium)anda
terroristicemployers’war,primarilyinCatalonia,gavebirthtoawaveofstreet
killings,knownaspistolerismo.Thereactionsawtheconservative,urbanmid-
dle classes become increasingly open to an authoritarian alternative. The
MilitaryReformBillintroducedbydecreeinMarch1918toresolvethematter
oftheJuntaspermanentlygaveintotheirdemandsandactuallyincreasedthe
sizeoftheSpanishmilitary.Furthermore,itstrippedtheMinistryofWarofits
discretionarypowertochooseofficersforimportantarmypositions.Promo-
tionswouldcontinuetobemadeprimarilyonthebasisofseniority,something
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thatwouldseriouslyunderminetheeffectivenessofthearmyinMorocco.60
Theresumptionofmilitaryoperationstherein1919wouldsoonspelldisaster
fortheRestorationorder.Isolatedbywartimeneutralityandwoundedbythe
divisionsthatsurfacedin1916and1917,theSpanisharmywoulddrifttowardsa
majordefeatattheBattleofAnnualinMorocco,whichsawthemassacreof
some8,000SpanishsoldiersinJuly1921.61Establishingresponsibilitiesforthe
disasterwoulddominatepoliticaldiscourseforthefollowingtwoyearsand,in
September1923,providethejustificationforthecoupd’étatofGeneralPrimo
deRivera,whichbroughtnearlyfiftyyearsofconstitutionalruletoanend.

WhatdidWorldWarOnemeanforSpainanditsmilitary?Thereasonsfor
theprogressivere-entryofthemilitaryintoSpanishpoliticsinthe20thcen-
tury lay in a combination of the structural weaknesses of the Restoration
regime itself and a post-Spanish-American War hypersensitivity to national
disintegration.TheescalatingSpanishpresenceinMoroccobeforeWorldWar
Onealsoservedtomorally isolate themilitary fromtheSpanishpopulation
andaccentuateitshostilementality.Asthecolonialcampaignsprogressedthe
brutalizingeffectoftheconflictwouldseethisviolencereplicatedathomein
peninsularSpain,asin1917.Thisoverallprocesswasultimatelylinkedtothe
broadchangesthatoccurredastheworlddriftedtowardstheWarin1914:these
weretheemergenceofnewworldpowersandthedeclineofothers,neo-colo-
nialism,andaEurope-wideconcernwithrecruitmentandmobilization.

ThepressuresoftheWorldWardynamicallyalteredSpain’ssocialandeco-
nomic situation.Writing in June 1917, the philosopher Miguel de Unamuno
astutelycommentedthat “TheSpanishRevolution isunderway. It isnot the
revolutionfrombelow,northerevolutionfromabove;ratherithascomefrom
themiddle.”62TheWardidnotspelltheendfortheRestorationorder;instead,
thehardshipsitcreatedhastenedtheentryofpreviouslyexcludedelementsof
Spanishsocietyintothepoliticalarena.Therevolutionfrombelowmayhave
beenextinguishedinthehotsummerof1917buttheemergenceofJuntasand,
tosomeextent,thecampaignoftheLligawererepresentativeofanewlyawak-
enedmiddleclassinSpanishpoliticsthatsoughtgreaterrepresentationina
systemthathadpreviouslyreliedontheirapathy.Thelong-termeffectsofthe
failedgeneralstrikeof1917werehighlysignificanttoo.Thegovernmenttied
itself to the military but by surrendering to the Juntas it was left with little
credibilityinthepost-waryears.Thepopularperceptionoftheseeventsdid

60 Boyd,Praetorian Politics, 102–103.
61 Payne,Politics and the Military,168.
62 MigueldeUnamuno.‘ComentarioenElDía12-VI-1917,’reproducedinArtículos olvidados 

sobre España y la Primera Guerra Mundial,ed.ChristopherCobb(London,1976),94.
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not coincide with their reality, however, and, together with the October
RevolutioninRussia,thisunrestservedtocreateanew,anti-Bolshevikimagi-
nary amongst elements of the middle class. As they scrambled to protect
themselves and their property from the radicals of the CNT, their attitudes
hardenedandthemilitaryseemedtoofferthemtheprotectiontheycraved.In
thisway,theybecamemoreopentoanauthoritarianalternativetothepoliti-
calatrophyof theRestoration. In 1923PrimodeRiverapromisedtoprovide
this.

Finally, it would be worth briefly examining the nature of neutrality.
AlthoughSpainwaslargelysparedthehumanslaughterofWorldWarOne,its
merchant fleetbeinganotableexception,neutralityproved tobeadouble-
edged sword for the military. As Bowen notes, Spain’s non-participation
preventeditfrombenefitingfromthe“militaryrenovation”takingplaceonthe
battlefields,leavingitinitsbackwardstate.63Instead,inSpaintheWarlargely
took place in public opinion. In his 1921 work, Invertebrate Spain, Ortega y
Gassetpointedouttheabsurdityofthissituation.Inkeepingwithhiselitist
philosophy,hearguedthatthearmy,liketheindividual,mustaspiretogreat
deeds:

An army cannot exist if the possibility of a war is eliminated from its
horizon[…]Withoutwarthereisnowaytoraisethemoralstandardsof
anarmy,forittobeartheweightofdiscipline,ortohaveanyguaranteeof
itseffectiveness[…]Onceitwasresolvedthattherewouldbenowars,it
wasinevitablethattheotherclasseswouldavoidthearmy[…]Itbecame
isolated,denationalized,inconsistentwiththerestofsocietyanddiffuse
internally.Reciprocity[ofthesefeelings]becameinevitable…64

While itmaybedifficult toagreewithOrtega’sassessmentthat theSpanish
armyneededwaronamorallevel,itmayyetgosomewaytoexplainingboth
how,intheageofnationalisms,thearmyofaneutralnationcametoplaysuch
aviolentanddecisiveroleinpolitics,andtohighlightthecreepingeffectsof
militarism.

63 Bowen,Military History,66.
64 OrtegayGasset,España invertebrada,70–71.
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Chapter 8

World War i and Its Impact on Catalonia

Florian Grafl

Immediately after the beginning of World War One, the cabinet in Madrid offi-
cially declared Spain’s neutrality. One month after the outbreak of the 
hostilities, on August 25 1914, the Spanish Prime Minister Eduardo Dato wrote 
to Antonio Maura, his predecessor, explaining his position: 

Our position is not to abandon that policy. We would depart from neu-
trality only if we were directly threatened by foreign aggression or by an 
ultimatum. […] Germany and Austria are delighted with our attitude as 
they believed us committed to the Entente. France and Britain cannot 
criticize us as our pacts with them are limited to Morocco. Moreover, we 
do not owe them anything since in the dreadful year of 1898 they did 
nothing for Spain. […] I do not fear that the Allies would push us to take 
sides with or against them. […] They must know that we lack material 
resources and adequate preparation for a modern war. Even if the coun-
try was ready to launch itself into a military adventure, our collaboration 
would have little consequence.1 

Dato’s point, that Spain, due to the defeat in the war against the USA in 1898 
and the equally disastrous colonial war in Morocco one decade later which he 
refers to in this letter, was not in a fit state to participate in the European conflict 
seems quite convincing and the fact that Spain remained neutral until the end 
of the War, in spite of constant changes of government in these years, seems 
to prove him right, even if the policy of Spanish neutrality was not beyond 
debate during wartime. Already, some days before this letter, on 19 August 1914, 
El Diario Universal newspaper, the mouthpiece of Count Romanones, leader of 
the Liberal party and one Dato’s biggest political rivals, published a controver-
sial article entitled “Neutralidades que matan” ( or “fatal neutralities”), arguing 
that Spain should enter the War on the side of the Entente: 

1 The English translation of this letter can be found in: Francisco Romero Salvadó, Spain 1914–
1918. Between War and Revolution (London, 1999), 6, who refers to the quotation of the original 
letter in: Gabriel Maura Gamazo, Melchor Fernández Almagro, Por qué cayó Alfonso XIII. 
Evolución y disolución de los partidos históricos durante su reinado (Madrid, 1948), 472–473.
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Geopolitical, economic and diplomatic imperatives impose collabora-
tionwiththeEntente.SpainissurroundedbytheAllies,thesea-lanesare
controlledbythem,thevastbulkofourtradeiswithFranceandBritain
and theirs is the largest portion of foreign investment in our country.
Moreover,Spain’seconomiclifedependsuponBritishcoalandAmerican
wheat[…]ourcollaborationwiththemwouldonlyrepresentthelogical
continuityoftheinternationalpoliciesundertakenbydifferentSpanish
governmentsbetween1900and1913[…].Neutralityunsupportedbythe
neutral’sownforceisatthemercyofthefirststrongstatewhichfindsit
necessary to violate it. [...] The Balearic and the Canary Islands, the
Galiciancoastsareundefended.[…]IfGermanywins,willshethankus
forourneutrality?No,shewilltrytoruletheMediterranean.Shewillnot
takeFrenchcontinental territory.Shewill seize theAfricancoast from
Tripoli to Fernando Poo. […] We shall lose our hopes of expansion in
Morocco. We shall lose our independence. We shall lose the Balearic
Islands. Nor will German expansion in the economic and industrial
domaincompensateusfortheruinofthecountrieswithwhomoutinter-
estsinthoserespectshavebeenuptonowidentified.Ontheotherhand,
if the Allies triumph they will owe us no debt of gratitude and will
remodelthemapofEuropeastheythinkfit.[...]Thereareneutralities
whicharefatal!2

Infact,duringthewaryearsSpainbecamedeeplydividedbetweenGermano-
philes, who admired the German monarchy for its traditional values as
disciplineandauthority,andwhosemainsupportersinSpainweretheclergy,
thearmy,thearistocracyandtheupperclasses,andGermanophobes,those,
suchasrepublicans,socialists,themiddleclassesandintellectuals,whohoped
thatSpainwouldatsomepointinthefuturebecomeafullydemocraticstate.3

WorldWarOne,however,notonlycausedseriouspublicdebatesinSpain,
buthadfar-reachingeffectsontheSpanisheconomyandsocietyaswell.On
theonehand,thankstotheopportunitytodelivergoodstobothsidesofthe
conflict,someinSpain,mainlytheindustrialists,wereabletogainconsidera-
blefortunes.Ontheotherhand,thegrowinginflationrateduringthewaryears
pushed many working class families onto the margins of subsistence and
beyond, even. The main consequence of the political, economic and social

2 TheEnglishtranslationofthisarticleagainisadaptedfrom:RomeroSalvadó,Spain 1914–1918,
7–8.

3 ThedivisionofSpainintoGermanophilesandGermanophobesiswellexplainedbyRomero
Salvadó,Spain 1914–1918,7–22.
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changes Spain underwent during World War One was that the Restoration
monarchyheadedbyKingAlfonsoXIIandlaterbyhissonAlfonsoXIII,which,
afteracenturyofbloodybattlesforpowerandmilitaryrebellions,hadgiven
Spainacertainpoliticalstabilitysince itsestablishment in 1875,cametoan
abruptendonlyafewyearsafterWorldWarOne.4Whatfollowedwasanother
periodof rapidpoliticalchanges, startingwith thedictatorshipofPrimode
Riverain1923,whichsoonwasovercomebytheSecondSpanishRepublicin
April1931,anattempttoestablishademocraticsysteminSpain,anexperiment
which,however,failedafterafewyearsanddirectlyledtotheCivilWar,the
biggestcatastropheinthehistoryofSpain.5

GiventhehugeimpactWorldWarOnehadonSpaindespiteitsneutrality,it
is rather surprising that theyears from1914 to 1918have to date rarelybeen
examinedasanindependentperiodoftimeinthehistoryofSpain.6Therefore,
thiscasestudytriestoanalysetheimpactofWorldWarOneonaparticular
regionofSpain–Catalonia–theregionwheretheconsequencesoftheWar
weremostfelt,notonlyduetoitsgeographicalproximitytotheconflictbut
alsobecauseofthefactthatCatalonia,alongwiththeBasquecountry,wasthe
mostimportantindustrialregioninSpain(andthereforethemostaffectedby
theeconomicchangescausedbytheWar).Cataloniawasalsotheregionwhere
thehopesforanindependentstate,seperatedfromtheSpanishcentralstate,
werestrongest.

4 ArecentbookwhichfocusesondifferentaspectsofthedownfalloftheSpanishRestoration
monarchyisFranciscoRomeroSalvadóandAngelSmith,eds.,The agony of Spanish liberalism. 
From revolution to dictatorship, 1913–1923 (London,2010).

5 ForthedictatorshipofPrimodeRiveraOnceseetheclassicworkbyShlomoBen-Ami,Faciscm 
from Above: The Dictatorship of Primo de Rivera 1923–1930(Oxford,1983)aswellastherecent
monographbyEduardoGonzálezCalleja,La España de Primo de Rivera (1923–1930). La mod-
ernización autoritaria (Madrid,2005).Manymorestudiesareavailabledealingwiththe
SecondSpanishRepublicandtheCivilWar, forexample: JuliánCasanova, The Spanish 
Republic and Civil War(Cambridge,2010);ManuelÁlvarezTardíoandRobertoVillaGarcía,El 
precio de la exclusión. La política durante la Segunda República(Madrid,2010)orindeed
ManuelÀlvarezTardìoandFernandodelReyReguillo,The Spanish Second Republic Revisited. 
From Democratic Hopes to the Civil War (1931–1936)(Brighton,2011).Forthedimensionsofthe
massivebloodshedoftheCivilWar,itsufficestoconsulttherecentbookbyPaulPreston,The 
Spanish Holocaust, Inquisition and Extermination in Twentieth-Century Spain(London,2012).

6 ApartfromthebookbyRomeroSalvadóalreadymentioned,ontheoccasionofthehundredth
anniversaryoftheFirstWorldWar,asinmanyothercountriesaswell,newbookswerepub-
lisheddealingwiththisperiodoftimeinSpainalso.EspeciallyworthmentioningarePaul
AubertandEduardoGonzálezCalleja,Nidos de espías. España, Francia y la primera guerra 
mundial 1914–1919(Madrid,2014),aswellasFernandoGarcíaSanz,España en la Gran Guerra. 
Espías, diplomátics y traficantes(Madrid,2014).
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Barcelonawas,alreadyinthisperiod,byfarthebiggestcityinCatalonia,the
indisputablecentreofbothCatalanismandindustrializationand,dueto its
port, it was the first place of refuge of foreigners trying to escape theWar.7
Giventhatthepost-waryearsfrom1918to1923constituteoneofthemostvio-
lentperiodsinthehistoryoftheCatalanmetropolis,startingwiththestreet
fightsinvolvingCatalansprotestingfortheindependenceofwhattheybelieved
tobetheirhomecountry,incidentswhichwereshortlyafterwardsovershad-
owed by bloody struggles between entrepreneurs and workers, my main
question is how did World War One contribute to the radicalization of the
alreadyexistingconflictsinBarcelona?

 The Catalanists’ War in the Ramblas

Asitwasexpected,lastnightthedemonstrationsontheRamblasandthe
PlazadeCataluñacontinued.At8pmtheRambasofferedanimpressive
sight.Ahugecrowdofpeoplehadgatheredonthiscentralavenueand
madeuseof itsabsolutelegitimaterighttoclaimtheindependenceof
Catalonia.Thepolice,whoat thesametimehadalreadyoccupied the
PlazadeCataluña,theRamblasandthestreetsnearby,werearmedwith
sabresandtookactionagainsttheprotestersanddissolvedthedemon-
stration.Theactionofthepolicewasasunexpectedasbrutal.[…]Intotal
ninepersonswerearrested.Thenumerousinjuredpersonswerebrought
andcaredforinthepharmaciesnearby.

ThisreportbytherepublicannewspaperEl Diluvioon14December1918shows
the intensity of the fights between the Catalanists and the police in the
Ramblas in the months after the end ofWorldWar One. The victory of the
EntentewascelebratedwithgreatenthusiasminCataloniaonNovember11th.8
TheCatalanshopedthattherearrangementofEuropeafterthedefeatofthe
central powers would make it possible that Catalonia, as other regions in
Europe,nowcouldbecomeanindependentstate.

7 ThemostimportantbooksonthisperiodinBarcelonaarethefollowing:JoaquínRomer
Maura,La rosa de fuego. Republicanos y anarquistas(Barcelona,1975);TemmaKaplan,Red 
City, Blue Period. Social movements in Picasso`s Barcelona(Berkeley,1992);AngelSmith,ed.,
Red Barcelona. Social protest and labor mobilization in the twentieth century(London,2002);
ChrisEalham,Class, Culture and Conflict in Barcelona, 1898–1937(London,2005).

8 FortheeventstakingplaceinBarcelonaonthedayofthearmistice,see:RafaelTasisiMarca,
Barcelona. Imatge i història d’una ciutat(Barcelona,1963),457–458.
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Catalonia has been a part of Spain ever since 1460 when Ferdinand of
AragonandIsabelofCastilemarriedandbyunifyingtheirkingdomslaidthe
foundationofwhatlaterturnedintothemodernSpanishstate.Twohundred
years later, in the Spanish-French War of 1635 to 1659, the northern part of
Catalonia (above the Pyrenees) became a part of France. In theWar of the
Spanish Succession (1701–1713), fought between the Habsburgs and the
Bourbons,CataloniasupportedKarlofHabsburgandwasseverelypunished
bytheBourbonPhilipofAnjouafterhisvictory.Barcelonawasconqueredby
Franco-Castiliantroopsin1714andCatalanculturewasrepressedseverelyfor
thefirsttime.

Thesemeasureshadanalmostdevastatingeffectandittooknearly150years
until Catalanism revived.The time of Renaixanca (rebirth) started with the
publication of Bonaventura Aribau’s poem La Patria in 1833, in which he
praisedhisCatalanhome-countryandtheCatalanlanguage.Duringthattime,
however, Catalanism had no political implications but the aimed rather to
raisethepopularityofCatalanculture,seenforexampleintheintroductionof
the Jocs Florals (flowergames),aCatalanpoetrycontest, in 1859.The inten-
tionsoftheCatalanmovementchangedattheturnofthecentury.Oneofthe
mainreasonsforthischangewastheso-called“Disasterof1898”,whichhada
hugeimpactonthementalityoftheSpanishpeople.Inthatyear,Cuba,Puerto
RicoandthePhilippines,thelastSpanishcoloniesapartfromMorocco,were
lost inawarwiththeUSA.Toeveryoneat that timeitbecameobviousthat
SpainhadlostitsstatusasoneoftheleadingEuropeanimperialpowers.This
ledtoaprofoundmentalcrisisinSpainwhichsimultaneouslycastmuchdoubt
ontheRestorationmonarchy.

As a result, in Catalonia as well as in the Basque country, already at this
pointthemostpowerfulindustrialareasofSpain,forthefirsttimeinmodern
SpanishhistorypoliticalmovementsclaimingtheseparationfromtheSpanish
centralstatebecamepopular.9InCatalonia,thisprocessstartedwhenEnric
PratdelaRiba(1870–1917)foundedtheLliga Regionalista de Catalunyain1901,
aconservativeright-wingpartywhichdemandedmoreautonomyforCatalonia.
ThewarinMoroccomadeitobviousthatCatalanpeoplealreadyhadstarted
to followtheirowninterests:when in 1909Catalantroopswereabout tobe
senttotheAfricancontinenttosupporttheSpanisharmythere,hugeprotests
followed which culminated in the “Tragic Week”, seven days of rioting in

9 ForadetailedexaminationofthedevelopmentofCatalannationalismuptotheendofthe
nineteenthcentury,seetherecentstudybyAngelSmith,The Origins of Catalan Nationalism, 
1770–1898(Basingstoke,2014).
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Barcelona.10In1917theCatalanscausedanotherseverecrisisfortheSpanish
state.WhenKingAlfonsoXIIIrefusedtorecalltheCortes,theSpanishparlia-
ment in Madrid, the Catalans opened their own parliament in Barcelona,
provokingahugepoliticalstandoff.11

AlreadyduringWorldWarOneCatalannationalismhadgrownconsider-
ablysincethewaveofnationalismwhichhadaffectedallthecountrieswho
tookpartinthehostilitieshadalsospilledoverintoCatalonia.About40,000
Catalan volunteers had fought in World War One for the Entente, and in
return the Catalans hoped for the support of the Allies in their struggle for
independence. These hopes were further nourished by the concept of the
self-determinationofsmallernationsenunciatedbytheAmericanpresident
WoodrowWilson for whom celebrations were held in Catalonia and places
andstreetsnamedafterhim.ThegrowingCatalannationalismwasnotedwith
concern in Madrid. In the Cortes, for the first time, an autonomy status for
Cataloniawasdiscussed.But,intheend,theapplicationformoreautonomy
madebytheMancomunitat,theCatalanlocalparliament,wasrefusedon12
December1918.NeitherdidtheAlliesinterveneinfavouroftheCatalans,as
theyhadhopedfor.TheeuphoriaofthefirstdaysaftertheendoftheWarnow
turnedintofrustrationandmostoftheCatalandelegateswithdrewfromthe
parliamentinMadrid.12

AfterthepoliticialnegotationsinMadridhadfinallycometoadeadend,
thedemandsforCatalanindependenceweretakentothestreets.Asinother
Europeancities,streetprotestinBarcelonahaditsrootsinthereligiouspro-
cessionsandfestivitiveparadesinearlymoderntimes.13Untilthesecondhalf

10 TheclassicstudyontheTragicWeekisJoanConellyUllmann,The Tragic Week. A Study of 
Anticlericalism in Spain 1875–1912(Cambridge,1968).Inthecourseofthehundredthanni-
versaryoftheTragicWeek,manynewworkswerepublished,forexample:AlexiaDomín-
guez Àlvarez, La Setmana Tràgica de Barcelona 1909 (Valls, 2009); Dolors Marin, La 
Semana Trágica. Barcelona en llamas. La revuelta popular y la Escuela Moderna(Madrid,
2009);DavidMartínezFiol,La Setmana Tràgica(Barcelona2009).

11 Foranoverviewoftheeventsoftheyear1917 inSpain,seeFranciscoRomeroSalvadó,
“Spain’srevolutionarycrisisof17:ARecklessGamle”,inAgony,eds.,RomeroSalvadóand
Smith,62–91.

12 ForacontemporaryviewfromtheperspectiveofaCatalanist,seeJosepMariáPoblet,El 
moviment autonomista a Catalunya dels anys 1918 a 1919(Barcelona,1970).Foramoredis-
tantandobjectiveanalysisoftheevents,seeKlaus-JürgenNagel,Arbeiterschaft und natio-
nale Bewegung in Katalonien zwischen 1898 und 1923(Saarbrücken,1991),428.

13 James Amelang, “Public Ceremonies and Private Fetes. Social Segregation and Aristo-
craticCulture inBarcelona,ca. 1500–1800”, in Conflict in Catalonia. Images of an urban 
society,ed.GaryMcDonogh(Gainesville,1986),21–23.
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ofthenineteenthcenturyithadbecomeacommonfeatureofpubliclifein
Barcelona,wheremostpeoplewereunabletoreadandwrite.Thejointwalk
through the streets showed that the protesters shared the same values and
desiresandasalargecrowdgavethemafeelingofpower.14

AlreadyinthelastmonthsofWorldWarOnetherehadbeensmallervio-
lent incidents in connection with the growing Catalan nationalism. On 29
September 1918, the first anniversary of the death of Lliga founder Prat de
la Riba, a small group of Catalanists equipped with flags of the USA and of
CataloniapassedthePaseodeGracia,aboulevardintheupper-classareaof
Barcelonauntiltheyweredispersedviolentlybythepolice.15Similarincidents
occurredduringthe lastweeksof theWar.16Butonly inDecember1918and
January1919didthefightsintheRamblasbecamefrequentandregularlyfol-
lowedthesamepattern:intheevenings,ataround8pm,theCatalanists,who
mainlyconsistedofemployeesandstudents,butsomeworkersaswell,moved
throughtheRamblasshoutingtheirdemandsforCatalanindependence.17The
choreographyofprotestincluded,ontheonehand,thesenyera,theredand
yellowhorizontally-stripedCatalanflag,anineteenth-centurysymbolofmili-
tantCatalanismwhichduringthefirstdecadesofthetwentiethcenturyturned
moreandmorehadintoasymbolofnationalidentityaswellasasymbolof
struggle.18OntheotherhandtheCatalanistsprovokedtheauthoritiesaswell
astheSpaniardsbysingingthesong“Els Segadors”(meaning“thecradlers”).
Thissong,whichrecalledtheCatalanuprisingagainsttheSpanishmonarchy
of1640,hadbecomeakindofunofficialnationalanthemofCataloniabythe
endofthenineteenthcentury.19

14 ForthemeaningofstreetprotestinBarcelonaattheturnofthetwentiethcentury,see
Kaplan,Red City,13–14.

15 ThiseventisdecribedinAlbertBalcells,EnricPuyolandJordiSabater,La mancomunitat 
de Catalunya i l’autonomia(Barcelona,1996),102.

16 Forexample,suchaneventisdocumentedinEl Dia Grafico,17Nov.1918.
17 EnricUcelaydaCalandEstatCatalà,The strategies of Seperation and Revolution of Cata-

lan Radical Nationalism 1919–1933(Columbia,1979),98;Amongstthe42Catalannationa-
listswhowerearrestedbetween11–14Jan.1919,werefivestudents,fourshopassistants
and25employees,accordingtoIsidreMolas,“FederacióDemocráticaNacionalista(1919–
1923),”Recerques4(1974):137–153,here140.

18 ForthemeaningoftheCatalansenyeraseeJordiAlberti,La bandera catalana. Mil anys 
d’història(Barcelona,2010)andalsoPeraAngueraiNolla,Les quatre barres. De bandera 
històrica a senyera nacional(Barcelona,2010).

19 FortheoriginsofthesonganditsevolutionintoanunofficialnationalanthemofCatalo-
nia,seeJaumeAyats,Els Segadors. De cançó erótica a himne naciona(Barcelona,2011)and
also Pera Anguera i Nolla, Els Segadors. Com es crea un himne (Barcelona, 2010). In an
exampleofitsuse,itwasreportedthat,afteramassmeetingontheeveningof23Dec.
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In the struggles in the Ramblas, the Catalanists not only had to fight the
police,butalsomembersofthe“LigaPatrióticaEspañola”(LeagueofPatriotic
Spaniards),whichclaimedtohaveaboutonethousandmembersatthebegin-
ningof1919.20Afterthreemonthsofregularconfrontations,thestrugglesin
the Ramblas reached their climax in the second half of January 1919. On 19
January1919,twoyoungCatalanistsweremurdered.21Onlyafewdayslater,on
January24th,astreetfightintheRamblasbetweenCatalanistsandthepolice
leftmanypersonsinjured.22Inthefollowingdays,moreviolentclashestook
placeresultinginsevenpersonsbeingseverelyinjured.Theescalationofvio-
lencecausedprotestsalloverSpainwhichputthegovernmentunderpressure
andasaconsequence,on28January,Catalansymbolswereforbidden.23Inthe
followingyears therewereonly twominor incidents,24buton 11September
1923,theCatalannationalholiday,therewasanotherbigstreetbattlewhich
resulted in 30 persons being injured when Catalan, Basque and Galician
nationalists gathered on the Plaza de Cataluña and demanded autonomous
statusfortheirhomeregions.Theseincidentswereamongstthereasonswhich
encouragedPrimodeRiveratobringforwardhiscoupd’etat,fromtheorigi-
nallyplanneddateof15Septembertothenightof12–13September;oneofthe
firstthingsPrimodeRiveradidwhenhecametopowerwastobanallCatalan
culturefrompubliclife.25

1918,aboutonehundredpeoplewavingCatalanflagsandsinging„Elssegadors“moved
throughtheRamblas,seeEl Diluvio,24Dec.1918,Abouttwoweekslater,therewasasimi-
larincident,asdocumentedinEl Diluvio,13Jan.1919.

20 AlejandroQuiroga,NationandReaction,in Agony,eds.,RomeroSalvadóandSmith,202–
229,here207–208.

21 AngueraiNolla,Les quatre barres,188–189.
22 ThisindicidentisdocumentedinEl Correo Catalan,25Jan.1919.
23 A very detailed overview of the events is to be found in Eduardo González Calleja, El 

máuser y el sufragio. Orden público, subversión y violencia política en la crisis de la Restau-
ración 1917–1931(Madrid,1999),346–348.

24 El Noticiero Universalreportedon3May1920that,onthedaybefore,ontheoccasionof
the“JocsFlorals”agroupsang“ElsSegadors“andshouted“MoriEspanya“(or“deathto
Spain”)and“ViscaCatalunyalliure”(“LonglivefreeCatalonia”),butthisincidentdidnot
haveanyconsequences.Morethantwoyearslater,asimilarincidentwasreportedwhich
didnothaveanymajorconsequenceseither,seeLa Vanguardia,12Sept.1922.

25 Quiroga,“NationandReaction”,202.
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 The Radicalization of the Class Struggle in Barcelona by World War 
One

OntheeveningofJanuary8th,1918,businessmanJoséAntonioBarretwenton
awalkwithafriend.Suddenly,theywereapproachedbyagroupofpersons
armedwithpistolswhofiredaboutfiftybulletsatthem.Whilehiscompanion
wasonlyslightly injured,Barretwashitby twelvebulletsanddied immedi-
ately.ApartfromJoanTapias,whowasgunneddownon7October1917,Barret
wasthefirstindustrialistinBarcelonatobeassassinated.26

Relationsbetweenworkersandentrepreneurshadbeenaffectedbymutual
actsofviolenceeversincethebeginningoftheindustrializationinCatalonia
inthesecondhalfofthenineteenthcentury.In1832thefirstfactoryhadbeen
erected in Barcelona, but only three years later, it was burned down by the
workers who were afraid of losing their jobs because of the introduction of
steamengines.27Asaresponse,fivesuspectswereexecutedandtheworkers’
associationhadtofaceseverereprisalsforyears.Twentyyearslater,in1855,the
firstgeneralstrikeinSpanishhistorywascalledoutbyCatalonianworkersin
responsetotheexecutionofthepopularlaborleaderJosepBarcelówhohad
been judged under dubious circumstances as a common criminal.28 During
thisstrike, thedirectorof the factoryVaporVell inBarcelona’s labordistrict
Sanswasmurdered.29Inthefirsttwodecadesofthetwentiethcentury,dueto
thegrowinginfluenceofthetradeunions,strikesinBarcelonabecamecom-
monaffairsinthestrugglesbetweenworkersandentrepreneurs.Thesestrikes
turnedlargepartsofthecityintoabattlefield,withregulargunfightsbetween
workers and the police. In the second decade of the twentieth century, the
strikesbecamemoreviolentinthewaythatbothblacklegsaswellasentrepre-
neursweresingledoutastargetsandattacked.30

TheassassinationofBarret,however,putthebloodystrugglebetweenwork-
ersandentrepreneursonanewlevel.Beforethis,attacksonentrepreneurshad
beenratherspontaneousaffairs,whereasthemurderofBarretwascarefully
plannedandcarriedout.Togetherwithhisbrother, JoséAntonioBarretwas

26 TherearedetailedreportsontheassassinationofBarretforexampleinEl Diluvio,9Jan.
1918,aswellasinthemorningeditionofEl Noticiero Universal,9Jan.1918.

27 Ealham,Class,31.
28 SeeJosepMariaPlanesiMartí,Els gangsters de Barcelona(Barcelona,2002),60–62.
29 AlbertBalcells,“Catalunyacontemporània”inHistòria de Catalunya, ed.AlbertBalcells

(Madrid,2009),589–886,here631.
30 Therelationbetweenthestrikesandthegrowingviolenceinthelaborconflictsisexam-

inedverywellinAngelSmith,Anarchism, Revolution and Reaction, Catalan Labor and the 
Crisis of the Central State, 1898–1923(NewYork,2007),232–240.
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theownerofabigcompanywithabout1000workerswhichwassaidtopro-
duce munitions for the Allied forces.31 Due to this fact, the German secret
servicewasdeemedresponsiblefortheassassinationofBarret.

Already,in1918,theSpanishanti-GermannewspaperEl Radicalreportedon
6Juneofthatyearthatabout70,000GermanspieswereactiveinSpain.On
onehandthisseemsexaggerated,butontheotherhanddifferentsourcesseem
to prove that the German secret service in Spain was quite influential.32 In
Barcelona,theGermansecretserviceeffectivelygatheredinformationthrough
middlemenabouttheroutesofSpanishcargovesselscarryinggoodsforthe
Allied forces which were later sunk by German submarines.33 Furthermore,
thesourcesindicatethattheGermansecretservicealsotriedtostopthetrade
between Catalan companies and the Entente by creating unrest among the
workers.34However,thereisnoproofthattheywentsofarastohirepersons
forcontractkillings.Onthecontrary,thefactthatSolidarid Obrera,theleading
mouthpeiceof“workers’solidarity”andthelabormovement,commentedon
themurderofBarretwithwordstotheeffectthat“forallpigs,thedayofSaint
Martinarrivessometime”ratherindicatedthatthemurderersofBarretwereto
befoundintheworkingclass.35

Nevertheless, the influence of the German secret service was present in
BarcelonaevenaftertheendofWorldWarOne.ManuelBravoPortillo,apolice
officerinBarcelona,hadcollaboratedwiththeGermansecretserviceduring
theWar and, for this, he was suspended from service. Later he became the
headofthe“BandaNegra”or“blackgang”,aparallelpolicesponsoredbythe
theFederaciónPatronal,theemployers’association.36Thetaskofthegangwas

31 AshortbiogrophyofJoséAntonioBarretistobefoundinSoledadBengoechea,Organit-
zació patronal i conflictivitat social a Catalunya. Tradició corporativisme entre finals del 
segle i la dictadura de Primo de Rivera(Barcelona,1994),327–328.

32 TheactivitiesoftheGermansecretservicearedocumentedinthePolitischesArchivdes
AuswärtigenAmtes(PoliticalArchiveoftheForeignOffice)inBerlinandareexemplified
bytheletterofOttoEngelhardt,formerGermanconsulinSeville,totheGermanpresi-
dentPaulvonHindenburg,PPAAR72005,17July1929.

33 TherewereregularreportsonSpanishshipssunkbytheGerman“pirates“,forexamplein
El Radical,12June1918,&25July1918.

34 SoitseemsthattheGermansecretservicetriedtoexertinfluenceonlaborleaderssuch
asJosepNegre,BorobioandFranciscoJordan,seeJoanFerreriFarriol,Baltasar Porcel, La 
revuelta permanente(Barcelona,1978),147–149.

35 Soledaridad Obrera,9January1918.ThefeastofSaintMartin–11Nov.–istraditionallythe
dayinSpainwhenfattenedpigsareslaughteredforthewinter.

36 ThegangisdocumentedinmostdetailinthememoirsoftheformerpoliceofficerMan-
uelCasalGómez,La Banda Negra. Origen y actuación del pistolerismo en Barcelona 1918–
1921(Barcelona,1977).
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togatherinformationonsyndicalists,withtheaimofarrestingorevenkilling
them.BravoPortillorecruitedthemembersofthegangfromthelowerclasses,
sothefortytofiftymenwhoformedthegangcomprisedofformerprisoners
andpimps,aswellaspoliceofficerswhohadbeendisgraced.Thefirstmurder
theBandaNegracommittedwasofPabloSabater, secretaryof theunionof
dyers,on19July.37AlthoughBravoPortillowasneverofficiallyputontrial,it
musthavebeencleartomostofthesyndicaliststhathehadpulledthestrings
andinfacthewaskilledinanactofrevengenoteventwomonthslater.38The
newchiefofthegangwasaGermannamedFritzStallmann.Hewasbornin
Potsdamand,likemanycriminals,cametoBarcelonaduringWorldWarOne.
TherehechangedhisnametoBaronvonKönig,pretendingtobearistocratic.
HesoonbecameaclosefriendtoBravoPortillo,fromwhomhetookoverthe
leadershipofthegang.39WithVonKönig,theviolenceusedbythegroupalso
tookonahigherintensity.Therewasnopretencethatthevictimsweretobe
arrested. They were simply shot in the street. Whereas his predecessor had
made the gang relatively loyal to the police and the employers, Von König
mainly followed his own ambition to make as much money as possible.
Thereforehenotonlycontinuedwiththecontractkillingofsyndicalistsbut
alsostartedtoblackmailfactoryowners.40However,indoingso,heloststepby
steptheprotectionoftheauthoritiesandhewasexpelledfromSpainwithout
trialinJune1920.41

Theradicalizationoftheconflictsbetweenworkersandentrepreneursdur-
ingandafterWorldWarOnewasnotonlycausedbytheGermansecretservice
anditscollaborators,butinmoregeneralterms,asalreadyindicated,bythe
economicandsocialchangescausedbytheconsequencesoftheWaraswell.
Barcelona, as the industrial centre of Spain, with hundreds of thousands of
industrial workers was greatly affected by these changes, which broadened
evenfurtherthegapbetweenrichandpoorwhichalreadyexistedinSpain.

37 ForamoredetaileddescriptionoftheassassinationofPabloSabater,seeMariaAmàlia
PradasBaena,L’Anarquisme i les lluites socials a Barcelona 1918–1923. La repressió obrera i 
la violència(Barcelona,2003),95.

38 GeraldBrenan,The Spanish Labyrinth. The social and political background of the Spanish 
Civil War(Cambridge,2014)[original,1943],69.

39 For more information on this person see the article by JuanVentura Subirats, “La ver-
daderapersonalidaddel‘BarondeKönig’”,Cuadernos de Historia Económica de Cataluña
5 (1971),103–118.

40 FranciscoRomeroSalvadó,“‘Sivispacemparabellum’.TheCatalanEmployers’DirtyWar,
1919–23’,inAgony,eds.,RomeroSalvadoandSmith,181.

41 The process of Von König’s expulsion from Spain is documented in the following file;
ArchivoHistoricoNacional(Madrid),AHN34A(3).
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Ononehand,theindustrialistsinCataloniagreatlyprofitedfromtheWar,a
periodoftimewhichwasforexamplerememberedwithgreatenthusiamby
theindustrialistPedroGualVillabíinhismemoirs:

Itwasafantasticage[...]inwhichallbusinesseswereeasyandprosper-
ous,givingrisetoarealorgyofprofits.[...]Everydayitwassaidthatit
[theWar]hadradicallychangedathousandinstitutionsandathousand
habitsand,asIheardthesereflections,Ikepttellingmyself:Ofcourse,as
it has even changed my wife! Indeed, such an austere, cool and even
sometimes unsociable woman became sloppy, attentive and extraordi-
narilyvivacious.Awomanwhoneveraskedmeasinglequestionabout
mybusinesses...nowfollowedwith interest itsprogressandenjoyed its
excellentprospects....Sheboughtearrings,otherjewels,amagnificentfur
coat,expensivetailor-madedresses...andthentheautomobile....Oh,the
daywhenwecouldshowoffourstunningRenault!42

Ontheotherhand,thelivingconditionsofthelowerclassesbecameevenmore
desperate.Atthebeginningofthetwentiethcentury,thelifeexpectancyofthe
18.6millioninhabitantsofSpainhadbeennomorethanabout35years,much
lessthaninotherEuropeanstates.Evenifthismainlywascausedbythepoor
conditionsofthehealthsystemwhichresultedinhighchildhoodmortality,it
seemsthatthelivingconditionsingeneralinSpainduringthatperiodwere
very tough.43This rate was increased byWorldWar One, which led to high
inflation,sothatfoodpricesrosebetweenMay1915andMay1921by90%.44
ThepoorofSpaindidnothavemuchhopethatpoliticscouldimprovetheir
situation.Awelfaresystem,suchasitexistedinotherEuropeanstates,didnot
reallyexistinSpainanditseemedthatthiswasnottochangesoon.Asinmany
otherSpanishcities,foodriotsalsotookplaceinBarcelonainJanuary1918.

Notsurprisingly,crimeratesincreasedduringthistimeaswell.Alreadyat
the beginning of the twentieth century, Barcelona was well-known across
Europeforbeingacentreofvice.Especiallyinfamouswasthelowerpartofthe
Raval, thewaterfrontareaborderedby the twobigavenuesParallelandthe
Ramblas, which during that time was one of the most densely populated

42 TheoriginalversionistobefoundinPedroGualVillalbí,Memorias de un industrial de 
nuestro tiempo(Barcelona,1923),106–121.ThistranslationistakenfromFranciscoRomero
Salvadó,The foundationsof civil war: revolution, social conflict and reaction in liberal Spain, 
1916–1923(NewYork,2010),27.

43 JuliánCasanovaandCarlosGilAndrés,Historia de España en el siglo XX(Barcelona,2009).
44 AlbertBalcells,El Pistolerisme. Barcelona (1917–1923)(Barcelona,2009),11.
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regions inEurope.ThecontemporarywriterFranciscoMadrid latercontrib-
uted further to this infamous reputation by applying to it the name Barrio
Chino (roughly translated as China Town) after inner-city Los Angeles,
although no Chinese actually lived in Barcelona. Since many contemporary
authorsandjournalistshavewrittenalotaboutthatdistrict,itisnotalways
easytodecidewhatwasbasedonrealfactsandwhatstorieswereactuallyonly
legends which contributed to the moral panic.The district was built in the
1830sasBarcelona’sfirstworking-classsettlement.Inthecourseofthenine-
teenthcentury,thousandsofpeoplecameinseachofwork–firstlyfromrural
CataloniabutlaterfromotherpartsofSpainaswell–andsettleddownthere
inordertoworkinthefactorieswhichhadbeenbuilt.Inthefirstdecadesof
thetwentiethcentury,however,thefactoriesclosedandwererelocatedtothe
suburbsandthedistrictlostitscharacterasanindustrialzone.Theformerfac-
torybuildingswereturnedintobarsandrestaurantsattractingworking-and
middle-classmenfromallpartsofthecityaswellassailorsfromtheharbour.45
Furthermore,itbecameBarcelona’scentreofprostitutionanddrugtrafficking.
For many working-class women, prostitution was the only possible way to
makeendsmeet.46Thereareestimates for theyear 1911which indicate that
about10,000womenwereworkingasprostitutesinBarcelona,butgiventhe
factthatthecontemporariestookespecialnoticeofthepresenceofprostitutes
inthecityduringthattime,onemightguessthattheactualfigureswerealot
higher.47The organization of the prostitution was in the hands of so-called
Pinxos,pimps.Theycultivatedtheirownlifestyleandregularlywereinvolved
inbloodyfightswiththeirrivals.48Theyalsowereorganizedingangs,which
fought each other. For example, the well-known pimp L’Aragones was mur-
deredbyhisrivalNeloandhisgangonMarch8th1904.49

DrugtraffickingwascloselyconnectedinBarcelonatoprostitutionbutonly
started later. Until the beginning of World War One, cocaine was nearly
unknown inBarcelonaandonlyduring this timedid itbecomepopular.As
earlyas1915,thereweremanyestablishmentsinwhichcocaine,morphineand
otherdrugswereavailableandoftenitwaswomenwhopassedthedrugstothe

45 Forashorthistoryofthisdistrict,see:ChrisEalham,“An‘ImaginedGeography’.Ideology,
urbanspaceandprotestinthecreationofBarcelona’s‘Chinatown’c.1835–1936”,Interna-
tional Review of Social History 50(2005):373–397.

46 Kaplan,Red City,85–86.
47 Nagel,Arbeiterschaft,105.
48 PacoVillar,Historia y leyenda del Barrio Chino. Crónica y documentos de los bajos fondos de 

Barcelona 1900–1992(Barcelona,2003),61–63.
49 MiquelBadenasiRico,El Parallel, história d’un mite. Un barri de diversió i d’espectacles a 

Barcelona(Lleida,1998),243.
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clients.Inspiteofa1918lawthatprohibitedthetradeinnarcotics,itwasonly
during the dictatorship of Primo de Rivera that the fight against the drugs
trade in Barcelona was taken seriously.50 Nevertheless, it remained a social
problem until the Civil War: in 1928, a report from journalist Arturo Bono
revealed that drug consumption in Barcelona was still a “grave danger” and
that the city had about a thousand addicts. Four years later, another news-
paper report dealing with drug trafficking in Spain argued that due to its
harbourBarcelonahadbecomeoneof themost importanttransfersites for
drugs between America and Europe.51 According to the testimonies of con-
temporaries,itwasmainlyforeignadventurersandplayboyswhohadcometo
Barcelonainthewaryearswhowereinvolvedinthisbusinessandwhohad
establishedakindofcriminalunderworld,whichremainedintactforalmost
twodecadesuntilcitylifeasawholecametoastandstillbecauseoftheout-
breakoftheSpanishCivilWar.

 Conclusion 

Despite the neutrality of Spain, World War One had wide-ranging conse-
quencesforCatalonia.Probablythemoststrikingeffectwastheradicalization
ofCatalannationalism,whosefollowerswereencouragedbythepromisesthe
Alliesmadetosmallernationsandwholatertooktheirfrustrationoutontothe
streets, so that the Ramblas in Barcelona became the main battleground
betweenCatalanistsandSpanishpatriots.AlthoughtheeffectsoftheWaron
the Catalan economy cannot be directly connected to the radicalization of
Catalan nationalism, they nevertheless were quite siginificant and left the
Catalan industrialists and workers in open hostility to one another which,
soonaftertheendofthewartimeeconomicboomSpanishindustryhasunder-
gone, turned into open acts of collective violence. Finally, the changes in
Catalansocietywhichwerecausedbythewavesofforeignimmigrantswhich
hadcomefromotherEuropeancountriestoCatalonia–inordertoavoidthe
Warortomakeprofitoutofit–shouldnotbeunderestimated.Itledtoasig-
nificant crime wave, mainly in Barcelona, where the security forces, due to
theirsmallnumbers(aratioofonepolicemanforevery5,000citizens),were
helplesstostopillegalactivitieswhichinmanycaseswereinitiatedandledby
formerspiesandotherdubiouspersonalitiesfromabroad.Tosumup,itseems
noexaggerationtoclaimthatWorldWarOneledtoaprofoundradicalization

50 PacoVillar,Barrio Chino,113–115.
51 ThisreportwaspublishedinLa Noche,4Feb.1928and27Jan.1932.
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of Catalan society, which became obvious in various social arenas.To make
thingsworse, thesestrugglesbecamemoreviolentdue to the fact that,asa
generaleffectofWorldWarOne,weaponssuchaspistolsandgunsbecame
mucheasiertoaccessthanintheyearsbeforetheWar.Soitmakessomesense
to conclude that World War One, despite Spain’s neutrality, was one of the
mainreasonswhyCatalonia, inthefiveyearswhichfollowedtheWar,went
throughoneofthemostviolentperiodsinitshistory.
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Chapter 9 Brühwiler and Gardin

Fabricating National Unity in Torn Contexts: World 
War I in the Multilingual Countries of Switzerland 
and Luxembourg

Ingrid Brühwiler and Matias Gardin

In a 2013 interview on the resemblances between the period leading to World 
War One and today, Luxembourg’s former prime minister Jean-Claude Juncker 
declared; “Anyone who believes that the eternal issue of war and peace in 
Europe has been permanently laid to rest could be making a monumental 
error. The demons haven’t been banished; they are merely sleeping.”1 For 
Juncker, 100 years after the outbreak of that war, modern anti-German senti-
ments on the continent had become so strong that they threaten the idea of a 
stable and unified Europe: “I see obvious parallels with regards to people’s 
complacency,” he added. “In 1913, many people believed that there would never 
again be a war in Europe.”2 A situation that is antithetical to Europe’s post-war 
stability, consensus and cohesion has emerged through these present-day cri-
ses, and this situation has become contradictory and unpredictable, leading to 
Juncker’s somewhat hasty and clumsy comparisons with World War One.

On 27 February 1915, the French Swiss schoolteacher J. Peterman expressed 
similar concern for the youth of Switzerland during the war. He advocated a 
strengthening of the virtues of endurance, courage, dedication, generosity, 
solidarity and “love for others” (l’amour d’autrui) in education:

We do not want to dwell on the people’s opinion that reminds us con-
stantly about our neutrality with the risk of a foolish complacency or 
cowardice, but let us remind them strongly that nothing is more honour-
able to a large or small nation or to each individual than to respect a 
man’s word, a signed agreement; the fates of Belgium and Luxembourg 
cannot and must not leave us indifferent.3

1 “Jean-Claude Juncker Interview: ‘The Demons Haven’t Been Banished’”, Spiegel Online, 11 Mar. 
2013. <http://www.spiegel.de/international/europe/spiegel-interview-with-luxembourg-prime- 
minister-juncker-a-99html>.

2 “Jean-Claude Juncker Interview”.
3 J. Peterman, “Le rôle de l’école dans les circonstances actuelles”, L’Educateur (27 Feb. 1915), 134. 

All translations from German and French in this chapter are our own.
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HeconcludedthattherewasaneedtoaddressthecurrentEuropeansituation
invariousschoolsubjects.Notonlycouldtheseeventshelptodevelopfeelings
of a shared national culture, but they could also serve to educate pupils in
humanity.AsPetermanobserved,pupilstodayshouldavoidbecoming“small
excessiveFrancophilesormadGermanophobes.”4

Theaboveissuesareattheheartofouranalysisinthischapter.Inthevolu-
minousliteratureontherelationshipsamongnation-states,warandpeace,and
educationinearlytwentieth-centuryEurope,LuxembourgandSwitzerlandhave
oftenbeenportrayedasspecialcases.5Ontheonehand,Switzerland,unitedby
choice despite substantial ethno-linguistic divisions, constituted a nation that
wascreatedbyitsownwill(Willensnation).6ExceptionalSwissnationalidentity
(Sonderfall Schweiz)becamelocatedattheintersectionofSwissGerman,French
and Italian cultural peculiarities.7 Luxembourg’s mixed culture (Mischkultur),
on the other hand, has been depicted as unique or genuinely original, or an
unusualexampleamongstitsEuropeancounterparts,mostnotablyinrelationto
itsinfluentialneighboursGermanyandFrance.8Togetherwithstudentmobility
resultingfromthelackofanationaluniversityuntil2003,Luxembourg’slinguistic
SonderweghasusuallybeenhighlightedinitsMischkultur.9

In their ambitious Education and War, Blair, Miller and Tieken offer a
refreshingandwelcomecontributiontothecontextdescribedabovebycon-
sideringtheroleofeducationduringwarandpeace.10Theypassionatelyargue,
“Schooling has not simply been a casualty of conflict, but rather has been
implicatedintheconduct,resistance,andaftermathofwarsincomplicated

4 Peterman,“Lerôledel’école”,134.
5 For Luxembourg, see, for example, Siggy Koenig, “Luxemburg” in Die Bildungssysteme 

Europas, eds.,HansDöbert,WolfgangHörner,BothovanKoppandLutz-RainerReuter
(Baltmannsweiler, 2010), 428–41. For Switzerland, see for instance Patrick Stevenson,
“PoliticalCultureandIntergroupRelationsinPlurilingualSwitzerland”,Journal of Multi-
lingual and Multicultural Development11(1990):227–56.

6 See Kaspar Villiger, Eine Willensnation muss wollen. Die politische Kultur der Schweiz: 
Zukunfts- oder Auslaufmodell?(Zürich,2009).

7 SeeUlrichAmmon,Die deutsche Sprache in Deutschland, Österreich und der Schweiz. Das 
Problem der Nationalen Varietäten(NewYork,1995),30.

8 SeePitPéporté,SonjaKmec,BenoîtMajerusandMichelMargue,Inventing Luxembourg. 
Representations of the Past, Space and Language from the Nineteenth to the Twenty-First 
Century(Leiden,2010),1–22.

9 SeeJean-JacquesWeberandKristineHorner,“ThetrilingualLuxembourgishschoolsys-
teminhistoricalperspective:progressorregress?”,Language, Culture and Curriculum25
(2012):3–15.

10 ElizabethBlair,RebeccaMillerandMaraCaseyTieken,eds.,Education and War (Cam-
bridge,2009).
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ways.”11With reference to its wartime proponents, they note, “Constituents
use educational institutions to disseminate and reproduce dominant ide-
ologiesortoempowerandinspirethosemarginalized;ortosimultaneously
promote both oppression and liberation.”12 However, until very recently, as
theycorrectlyargue,“fewjournalistsoracademicsconsidertheroleofeduca-
tion in these conflicts.”13This study adds to these intriguing discussions by
takingasitsstartingpointthenotionof“citizenshipthrougheducation”inthe
SwissConfederationandtheGrandDuchyofLuxembourgduringWorldWar
One.AlthoughSwitzerlandescapedmilitaryattack,Luxembourgwasoccupied
bytheGermanEmpire–thusplayingacrucialpartintheoutbreakofthewar
–andhadtoaddressasetofquestionsthat,althoughfundamentallydifferent,
werealso intherealmofschooling.However, the longerthewar lasted, the
moreitaffectedSwisseconomic,politicalandsocialdevelopments.Bylinking
educationtoglobaleventsduringthisperiod,inthisarticle,weanalysehow
neutralitywasinterpretedinthesetwocountries,theirsharedcommitmentto
multilingualism,andtheiraimofeducatingnationalcitizens.Viewedinthis
light,thereactionsofLuxembourg’steacherstothewarshowstancesregard-
ingcitizenshipeducationthatdifferedfromthoseinSwitzerland.

WhileWorldWarTwohasbeenportrayedasaneventthatcreatednational
solidarity(resulting,inthecaseofLuxembourg,fromthestruggleagainstthe
NationalSocialistregime),WorldWarOnewasmarkedbyschismsandbitter
internaldivisionsinbothcountries.Thisperiodhasbeenchosenforcritical
investigationthenbecauseitprovidesidealconditionstoanalyseeducational
systems at the time of German occupation, food shortages, unemployment,
large-scale immigration, industrial and general strikes, and constitutional
crises.Takingtheteachingprofessionasourcasestudyagainstthischalleng-
ingbackground,ourprimaryobjective istoinvestigatehowdifferentteacher
journalspublished from1910 to 1919–withaparticularemphasis on the war
yearsof1914–1918–addressedthetopicofeducationandWorldWarOne.For
Switzerland,twomajorjournalsarestudied:theFrench-speakingl’Educateur
andtheGerman-speakingSchweizerische Lehrerzeitung.14ForLuxembourg,the

11 Blair,MillerandTieken,eds., Education and War,1–2.
12 Blair,MillerandTieken,eds., Education and War,1–2.
13 Blair,MillerandTieken,eds., Education and War,1–2.
14 L’Educateurwasfoundedin1865.In1913ithad3,015membersand1,364subscribers.See

Schweizerischer Lehrerverein, II. Aufsätze zur Kenntnis des Schulwesens in der Schweiz 
und den Kantonen Schweiz 14 (8 Apr. 1911), 123. The Schweizerische Lehrerzeitung was
foundedin1856.In1910ithad7,109membersand5,200subscribers.
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teacherjournalLuxemburger Lehrerzeitungisexamined.15Teacherjournalsare
ofcrucialimportanceforthisresearchbecausetheyproviderelevantinsights
into the functioning of professional discourse in reference to contemporary
issues.Writtenbyteachers,theyshedlightontheinterplayamongschools,war
andpeace,andcitizenship.AsananonymousteacherinLuxembourgobserved
in1918;“Duetotheprohibitivecontrolofwar,needincreasesgraduallytothe
unbearable.Onanothernote,itmustbementionedthatmostlikelynoother
publicofficialshavebeenasaffectedbytheexpansionofdutiescausedbywar
distressastheteachingprofession.”16

Combiningthisobservationwiththecontextof1914–1918ingeneral,wecan
safelyassert thatthis topichasnotbeenthesubjectofanymajorsustained
discussions or conclusions in academic literature. In this sense, Swiss and
Luxembourgish educational developments during World War One remain
largelyterra incognita.By identifyingcommonthemes inthesediscussions,
this chapter poses questions such as the following: what issues most con-
cernedteachers?Withreferencetowarandpeace,whatdidtheLuxembourgish
andSwisseducators seek toaccomplishandwhy?Asopposed to theSwiss
positioninWorldWarOne,howweretheseattitudesreflectedintheGrand
Duchyasafully-occupiednationduringthewar?

Thischapterisdividedintotwosections.Itthefirstsection,webeginby
providingbackgroundonSwitzerlandandLuxembourginthe1910stoexplain
thewartimesituationsandtheverydifferentcircumstancesinthetwocoun-
tries,andweintroduceourcasestudysources.Inoursecondsection,wepay
attentiontothequestionofneutrality:whichnationalfiguresinspecifichis-
toricalsituationsdemandedcitizenshipeducation,andwhatargumentsdid
theyadvance?Overall, thischapterdrawsonteacherjournals inrelationto
the war, exploring the differences and similarities between the Swiss and
Luxembourgishjournalsregardingnationalcitizenship.

 Switzerland and Luxembourg in the 1910s

Whilenationalismbasedondistinctethnicdivideswasgainingmomentum
everywhere in Europe in the 1910s following the breakup of the Concert of

15 SeeVictorKalmes,Über die Anfänge des Lehrersyndikalismus in Luxemburg(Luxembourg,
1983),125.

16 “Schlussbemerkungen”, Luxemburger Lehrerzeitung (1 Jan. 1918), 96. It should also be
notedthatauthorswritinginthesejournalswerenotalwaysteachers,butalsoinspectors,
directors,teachereducationinstitutions,andothereducationalists.
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Europe,ethno-linguisticaffiliationsbecamemorepronouncedinSwitzerland.
Forexample,intheGotthardConventionof1909,GermanyandItalyincreased
theirinfluenceintheConfederation,leadingtoprotestsandpetitionsinthe
French-speakingpartofthecountry.17Strengtheningitsoverallposition,the
Swissarmyreorganisedin1907and1911toimprovetheeducationofsoldiers.
LongbeforetheoutbreakofWorldWarOneanditsopposingcoalitions,the
questionofmilitaryallianceshadbeenbroadlydiscussedwithinthehighest
political and military circles. For example, in 1907, the German and Austro-
HungariangeneralshadrepeatedlyaskedaboutSwissintentionsinpotential
futureconflicts.TherewerenosimilarcontactswithFrance,however,which
createdanimbalanceinforeignaffairsandledtoadelicatesituationforthe
policyofSwissneutrality.18

Whereas the Swiss Federal Council directed the general mobilisation of
220,000soldierson1August1914,19anactionthatinitselfreinforcedtheunity
ofthenation,theGrandDuchy’sarmywaslooselymadeupofGendarmesand
VolunteerCorps(Corps des Gendarmes et Volontaires)ofonlyafewhundred
men.20 As the Schlieffen Plan was enacted on the Western front, following
German mobilisation and the July crisis,21 Luxembourg found itself in the
middleofgreatinternationalpowerstrugglesthatwerebeyonditsnational
control.Asasubstantiallysmallerandunder-resourcednation-state,ithadno
choicebuttolettheDeutsche Heerpass.

Although Switzerland had direct contact with Luxembourg during the
war (for example, by sending foodstuffs), in Swiss daily newspapers, these
violations of Luxembourg’s and especially of Belgium’s neutrality were con-
demned in the French-speaking cantons. The Swiss-German newspapers
partiallyjustifiedtheinvasionbutclarifiedthatthisjustificationwasonlydue
to thenecessityof thesituation.22Toreduce thisculturalgap(fossé moral /

17 RolandRuffieux,“DieSchweizdesFreisinns(1848–1914)” inGeschichte der Schweiz und 
der Schweizer,ed.Jean-ClaudeFavez(Basel,2006),639–730,705–6.

18 HansRudolfFuhrer, “Weltkrieg.Erster.MilitärischeLage.Kriegsvorbereitungen”,Histo-
risches Lexikon der Schweiz,<http://www.hls-dhs-dss.ch/textes/d/D8926.php>.

19 RudolfJaun,“Vorwort”inJean-JaquesLangendorfandPierreStreit,Ein bedrohtes Land. 
Das Schweizer Volk und seine Armee während der beiden Weltkriege(Gollion,2010),9.

20 See,forexample,Péportéetal, Inventing Luxembourg,77,87.
21 Forexample,seeA.J.P.Taylor,The Struggle for Mastery in Europe, 1848–1918(Oxford,1954).
22 AlainClavien,Grandeurs et misères de la presse politique(Lausanne,2010),81;PeterAle-

mann,Die Schweiz und die Verletzung der belgischen Neutralität im Weltkrieg. Abhandlung 
zur Erlangung der Doktorwürde der philosophischen Fakultät I der Universität Zürich(Bue-
nosAires,1914),58;Jean-JaquesLangendorfandPierreStreit,Ein bedrohtes Land. Das Sch-
weizer Volk und seine Armee während der beiden Weltkriege(Gollion,2010),86.
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Röstigraben)betweentheGerman-andFrench-speakingculturesinSwitzer-
land, several intellectuals, army personnel, politicians, and journalists (such
as Carl Spitteler, OskarWettstein, Konrad Falke and Paul Seippel) appealed
to a shared Swiss national ideal to demonstrate unity.23 On 1 October 1914,
the Federal Councilors felt it necessary to make a public plea to restrain
sympathies for the aggressor countries and to stress the nation above its
ethno-linguistic differences. Nevertheless, in early January 1916, the cultural
gaphadagaingrownwider,largelyduetoasituationknownastheColonels’
Affair(Oberstenaffäre).24

NotunlikeLuxembourg,althoughSwitzerlanddidescapemilitaryattack,
thewarincreasinglyaffectedeconomic,politicalandsocialdevelopmentsin
thecountryasitcontinued.Duetoeconomicgrowth,Swisscitiesandtheirpop-
ulationshadrapidlyexpanded,resultinginreducedemigrationandincreased
immigration.Ingeneral,thesituationofworkersbecamedifficultandledto
a growing number of strikes between 1900 and 1914.25 More specifically, the
workingclassessufferedfromsharpincreasesinfoodprices,unemployment,
andalackofgovernmentalsocialpolicies.From1916onwards,increasedsocial
inequalityledtoseveralsmallerstrikes,whichculminatedinthegeneralstrike
(Landesstreik) of November 1918.26 Ninety-five thousand Swiss soldiers were
calledbytheFederalCounciltorepressthedemonstrations.27

InLuxembourg, theperiodbetween1915and1919wasequallymarkedby
turmoil.Frequentlychangingcabinets found littleornosupport in thepar-
liament(Chambre des Députés)afterthedeathofthecountry’slong-standing
PrimeMinisterPaulEyscheninOctober1915.Theleft-rightcleavageinduced
by the Industrial Revolution in the south of the country had given rise to
new political parties in the early years of the 1900s and, as these parties’

23 Alemann,Die Schweiz, 35–38.
24 AmessengerregularlybroughtinformationbulletinsoftheSwissgeneralarmystaffto

theAustrianandGermanambassadors.Thisactivitywasdisclosed,andtheresponsible
colonelsWattenwyl and Egli were dismissed. However, the discipline of these officials
provokedviolentreactionsintheSwiss-Frenchprintmediaanddemonstrationswithin
thepopulation.HatefulremarksagainsttheSwiss-Germans,especiallytheSwiss-German
officers,becameincreasinglywidespread.SeeLangendorfandStreit,Ein bedrohtes Land,
100–02;Clavien,Grandeurs et misères,84.

25 Clive Church and Randolph Head, A Concise History of Switzerland (Cambridge, 2013),
184–89.

26 See,forexample,MarkusBürgi,“ErsterWeltkrieg-Soziales”,Historisches Lexikon der Sch-
weiz,<http://www.hls-dhs-dss.ch/textes/d/D8926.php>(accessed4Dec.2013).

27 MaxHuber,Geschichte der politischen Presse im Kanton Luzern 1914–1945(Luzern,1989),
116;LangendorfandStreit,115–120.
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by-products,toworkers’demandsforBismarckian-stylewelfarelegislation.28
However,by 1915,a fragmented left stoodagainstadividedright. Important
educationaldecisionswereoftenpostponed,andpoliticsingeneralwascon-
ductedhaphazardly.From1915to1920,fivedifferentgovernmentsheldoffice,
headedsuccessivelybyPrimeMinistersEyschen,Mongenast,Loutsch,Thorn
andKauffman.

Thepartysysteminthisperiodwascharacterisedbybothinter-andintra-
partyvolatility,withcentrifugalparty-systemcompetitionandanunoccupied
politicalcentre.29Governmentsencounteredmultipleoppositionfromtheleft
andright,andtheideologicaldistancebetweenthepoliticalmovementsgrew
increasinglywide,culminatingindramatictrade-unionandsocialistinsurgen-
cies, especially from 1916 on. Similar to the Swiss case, in June 1916, miners’
strikes spread in Luxembourg City and Esch-sur-Alzette. These strikes were
onlyfinallysuppressedwiththehelpoftheGermanarmy.Thissituationwas
furtheraggravatedbythenewwaveofradicalideasstemmingfromtheRussian
Revolution of 1917, the conflictual role played by Grand Duchess Marie-
Adélaïde vis-à-vis the Luxembourg governments before her abdication in
January1919,andtheintroductionofuniversalsuffrageinOctoberofthatsame
year.30

Insuchanuncertainclimate,muchliketheZeitgeistalloverEurope,educa-
tionalistsinbothcountriesdemandedgreaternationalunitythroughexplicit
citizenshipeducationinbothnations’schools.Byhighlightingrelevantmoral
principleswithinthiswiderproblématique–theirincreasedsocialbearingfor
the nation and state – education had a mission to foster peace.The period
leading up to and during World War One had created new conditions that
requiredfundamentallydifferenttypesofWeltanschauung,specificandfresh
waysofviewingthenation.Asanationalintegrationstrategy,itbecamefunda-
mentaltounderstandwhatqualitiesagoodSwissorLuxembourgishcitizen
shouldpossess.

Published by Luxembourg’s Federation ofTeachers (Luxemburger Lehrer-
verband)beginningon1October1905,Luxemburger Lehrerzeitungendeavoured
toappealtoabroadnationalclienteleduringthewar.AstheeventsofWorld
War One unfolded, the journal published numerous articles relating to the

28 Guy Thewes, Les Gouvernements du Grand-Duché de Luxembourg depuis 1848 (Luxem-
bourg,2011),58–63,68–9.

29 See Giovanni Sartori, Parties and Party Systems: A Framework for Analysis (Cambridge,
1976),305–12.

30 GilbertTrausch,Histoire du Luxembourg: Le destin européen d’un « petit pays »(Toulouse,
2002),237–41;GilbertTrausch,Histoire du Luxembourg(Paris,1992),112–7.
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topics of neutrality, war and peace, and their impacts on education.These
sectionswereoftentitled“WarandSchools”(Krieg und Schule),“Domestic/
ForeignSchoolChronicle”(inländische/ausländische Schulchronik),“Guidance”
(Zum Geleit),or “Letters to theEditor” (Briefkasten).31However, thecompli-
cated and uncomfortable relationship between the German Empire and
Luxembourgwasseldom(ifever)mentioned,althoughsometeachersclearly
seemedtomaketheseimplications:“Theelementaryschooldoesnotaimat
the formation of narrow-minded patriotism that only appraises and deifies
one’sowncountrybutattheformationoffeelingsforthewholeofhumanity,
ofhumanism.”32

Similar to theLuxembourger teacher journal, the twoSwisspublications
L’EducateurandSchweizerische Lehrerzeitung werebothofficialjournalsofthe
teachers’ unions in the French- and German-speaking parts of Switzerland,
respectively.Thesepublicationswereeditedbyteachersandaimedtounifythe
nation’steachercorps.TheFrench-speakingL’Educateurparticularlyintended
to replace the alternative cantonal journals by bringing together Protestant
primaryschoolteachersintheirrespectiveareas.Inbothjournals,WorldWar
Onewasbroadlydiscussedintermsofpeaceandneutrality,exceptionalSwiss
national character, daily routines in economic, social, political and military
life,andtheinfluencesofthesefactorsoneducationandyouth.Thepublica-
tionsalsoreportededucationaldevelopmentsinothercountries.Throughout
thewar,theteacherjournalsintenselypromotedtheunityofSwissnational
identity.ThistendencywasespeciallymarkedatthebeginningofWorldWar
One,whereasatypeof“warexhaustion”couldbefeltasthewarprogressed.33
Unlike the Lehrerzeitung in Luxembourg, which was printed fortnightly,
L’EducateurandSchweizerische Lehrerzeitungwereweeklypublications.

 Neutrality, War and Peace

Neutrality was broadly discussed in the Swiss and Luxembourgish teacher
journals,withspecialattentiontoconcomitantfactors,suchasinternalorder,
solidarity,pacifism,humanismandnationalharmony.Inotherwords,thewar
had consequences for the immediate future of teaching in both countries.
Indeed,teacherswereaskedtogivelessonsonthestatusquoandtherebyto

31 LuxemburgerLehrerverband, Luxemburger Lehrerzeitung(Luxembourg,1916–1918).
32 “DieVolksschuleundderStaat”,Luxemburger Lehrerzeitung(1Apr.1916),201.
33 See,forexample,A.Sonnaillon,“Quelquesréflexionsactuelles”,L’Educateur(1May1915),

273–4.
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informtheirclassesofthedifficultconditionsofthewar.However,giventhe
GermanoccupationofLuxembourg,thejournalsshowactionsandreactions
towardscitizenshipinLuxembourgthatdifferedfromthoseinSwitzerland.

FortheSwissteacherstodistinguishbetweendifferentEuropeanneutralsin
WorldWarOne,didacticinstructionsweregivenregardingciviclessons.Inan
article titled “The Neutralities” (Les neutralités), authored by teacher G.
Jaquerod and published in L’Educateur on 27 February 1915, Luxembourg is
mentionedalongside(andcomparedwith)BelgiumandSwitzerlandinasum-
maryofthethreeEuropeanneutrals:

ItcanbearguedthattheviolationsoftheneutralityofBelgiumandespe-
ciallyofLuxembourgareworsethanaviolationoftheHelveticneutrality
wouldhavebeen.Therearenuances inthecharacteristicsof thethree
neutralities,whichbeforethewarhadlongexistedinEurope:theneu-
tralityoftheSwissConfederation,whichistheoldest,thenthatofthe
kingdom of Belgium, and, finally, the most recent, that of the Grand
DuchyofLuxembourg.Thesenuancesareduetotheirspecifichistories,
whicharefarmoresignificantthananylegalpowers.Thishistoricalsig-
nificance brings to light that Switzerland has adopted neutrality only
through its free will, whereas Luxembourg and Belgium are obliged to
maintainneutralitybydominantpowers.34

ThearticleconcludesthattheviolationofLuxembourg’sneutralityhasbeen
theworstandleastjustifiable:“TheGermanEmpire,whichwascommittedto
defending Luxembourg, has neglected its task. It seized the territory that it
promisedtoprotect.”35

InLuxembourg,whichwas“trapped”betweentheFrenchandGermancul-
tural spheres, neutrality was rendered differently in articles such as “The
ElementarySchoolandState”(Die Volksschule und der Staat)and“Importance
ofElementarySchool forHumanDevelopment” (Wichtigkeit der Volksschule 
für die Menschenbildung).36Whereasthelatterarticlestressededucationand
“harmoniousunity”(harmonische Einheit),inthefirstpieceitwasimpliedthat
Luxembourg’spredicamentinWorldWarOnemightmakeitevenmorediffi-
culttomaintainthefutureimpartialityoftheGrandDuchy:

34 G.Jaquerod,“Lesneutralités”,L’Educateur(27Feb.1915),143.
35 Jaquerod,“Lesneutralités”,144.
36 Forthefirst,seeLuxemburger Lehrerzeitung(1Apr.1916),196–201.Forthelatter,seeLux-

emburger Lehrerzeitung(21Oct.1916),348–52.
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However, themostsevere requirementof thestate is thebloodsteers-
man,whenhecallshissonsformilitaryserviceduringanoutbreakofwar
indefenceofthefatherland,andweseetodaythousands,evenmillions
ofyoungmenwhohavespilledtheirbloodinthebattlefieldsandsacri-
ficedtheirlives.ThankGod!Ourfatherlandhassofarbeenfreefromthis
bloodsteersman.Godletusremainsoalsointhefuture.37

Luxembourg’shistoryandreassuranceofherindependence,oftenwrittenin 
medias reswith1839asthefocalpoint,werecentralelementsofciviceduca-
tionduringthewar.38Education’scivilisingmission,thenewlyelevatedroleof
the state, and pupils’ rights and moral obligations to the nation were high-
lighted: “It is not enough that students learn the geography and history of
Luxembourgmoreorlesscompletely.No,theyhavetoknowthenatureofthe
state,itsobjectives,itsadministrationandtheservicesitprovides,butalsothe
responsibilitiesthatfalloncitizens.”39InbothSwissteacherjournals,twoarti-
clesonthetopicof“neutrality”werepublishedbeforetheoutbreakofthewar:
“TheNationalCultureatSchool”(La culture national à l’école)inL’Educateurin
October 1912 and “Civic Education” (Staatsbürgerliche Erziehung) in
Schweizerische LehrerzeitunginMay1913.Thefirststressedneutralityindaily
lifeasimportanttoSwitzerlandasanation-stateas“aconquestofthewill.”40
The second reflected that civics should be politically and denominationally
neutralandthatteacherswereobligedtofostertheconscientiousnessoftheir
pupils.41Shortlyafterthewarbegan,anarticleappearedinbothSwissjournals

37 “DieVolksschuleundderStaat”,Luxemburger Lehrerzeitung(1Apr.1916),199.
38 Twomajortextbooksoncitizenshipwerepublishedinthecourseofthewar: theanony-

mous Fortbildungsschüler im Recht- und Pflichtstaat: Bürgerkunde in 1916 and Pierre
Kieffer’srevisedversionLuxemburger Bürgerkunde: Rechte und Pflichten: Abriss der Volks-
wirtschaftslehre: Leitfaden zum Gebrauch in den Oberprimär- und Fortbildungsschulenin
1918. Both texts implied national collaboration within the Luxembourgish population
towardssharedobjectivesbycorrelatingthestatewithfamily,church,localcommunity,
citizens’ legal rightsandresponsibilities,personalproperty, “appropriate”gender roles,
andthenationaleconomy.Forfurtherdetailsontechnicalhighschools,seeLuxemburger 
Lehrerzeitung(1Sept.1917),259–64.Seealsothebookreviewoftheabove,“DerFortbil-
dungsschüler im Rechts- und Pflichtstaat”, in Luxemburger Lehrerzeitung (1 May 1917),
206–7.

39 “DieVolksschuleundderStaat”,Luxemburger Lehrerzeitung(1Apr.1916),200.
40 AlbertChessex,“Laculturenationaleàl’école”,L’Educateur(19Oct.1912),617–9.
41 “StaatsbürgerlicheErziehung”(II.AufsätzezurKenntnisdesSchulwesensinderSchweiz

unddenKantonen,Schweiz),Schweizerische Lehrerzeitung(24May1913),195–6.
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(onthesamedateandwiththesamecontent)thattiedSwisspoliticalneutral-
itytoeducation:

Iftheteacherreferstothecurrentnews,hemustnotforgetthatwelive
inaneutralcountryandthatheisacivilservantofthiscountry[…]Asin
denominational affiliation, the school has to be neutral in politics.
Schoolsarenottheplacetoarousesympathyorantipathytowardsthe
aggressorcountries.42

TheDepartmentofEducationinZurich,whichhadissuedthecircular,noted
thatitwasaddressedtoallschoolboardsandteachersinSwitzerland.Inother
articles, neutrality was mentioned regarding diverse aspects of the Swiss
nationalidea:thecountry’srelationshiptoitsneighbours,themoral-intellec-
tualaimsofitseducationalsystem,itsspecifichistory,theroleofitsmilitaryas
themaintainerofimpartiality,anditsneutralityasaprivilegeinthecurrent
circumstances.43

InLuxembourgaswell,theLehrerzeitungexpressedanongoingworryfor
the futureneutralityof thecountry.44Theeducationalcircumstances inthe
neighbouringcountrieswereviewedascontaminatedbywar-relatedhatred,
perceptions of the enemy and egoism that needed to be rapidly eliminated
fromLuxembourg’seducationsystem.45Thewarhadbroughtdetrimentalself-
interestinsteadofsolidaritywithwide-reachingsocietalconsequences:

Whilethecombatantsoutsideinthebattlefieldssacrificetheirgoodness
andbloodforthefatherland,withatruecontemptfordeath,formany
peopleathome,sickeningegoismandgreedhaveunfortunatelybecome
incrediblywidespread,andthatgoesfornotonlythebelligerentnations
butalsotheneutralcountries.Theconsequencesofthisbehaviouronthe
partofthepopulationappeareverywherewithregardstotheunprece-
dentedincreaseinthecostofallnecessarylifeitems,food,clothing,etc.

42 Schweizerische Lehrerzeitung(10Oct.1914),388.
43 W.Rosier,“Lamissionsocialedelafemme”,L’Educateur(28Aug.1915),497;“Volks-und

MittelschulenaufderLandesausstellung”(II.AufsätzezurKenntnisdesSchulwesensin
der Schweiz und den Kantonen, Schweiz), Schweizerische Lehrerzeitung (10 Oct. 1914),
383–5;E.Frey,“UnnouveausondeclocheenAllemagne”,L’Educateur(12Feb.1916),83–4.

44 See for example, “Verwahrlosung der Jugend im Kriege”, Luxemburger Lehrerzeitung
(1Feb.And15March1917),122–25and172–74.

45 “DieVerwahrlosungder JugendimKriege”,Luxemburger Lehrerzeitung (15March1917),
172–73.
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Ithasrequiredenergeticmeasuresbythegovernmenttopreventareal
famine.46

In this way, the classroom became an important microcosm of the Luxem-
bourgishsocietyasawhole;teachersweretoprovideacompetentexampleof
howtomanageandaddressnationalaffairsatatimeofdeepeninginternational
conflict.AsinSwitzerland,neutralityinthefieldofeducationwashighlighted
as a desirable characteristic peculiar to Luxembourg as a nation-state. The
educationsystem,likethecountryitselfnowunderforeignoccupation,could
notaffordtotakeanyrisksintherealmofpublicrelationsortoallowanyform
ofdissidencewithinitsranks.47

In summary, neutrality was mentioned in all of the teacher journals in
similar terms,althoughthereweremorearticleswrittenon the topic in the
French-speaking journal in Switzerland than in the German-speaking one.
Withtwoexceptions,allofthearticlesconcerningtheissueofWorldWarOne
andneutralitywerepublishedbetweenOctober1914andJuly1917.Vianeutral-
ity,schoolsattemptedtoresisttheadversewartimeconditionsandsoughta
fulltransformationofWorldWarOneathome.ForSwissandLuxembourgish
teachers,WorldWarOneextendedfarbeyondtheactualbattlefields,trench
systemsordiplomaticstalemates.Incontrasttochauvinisticpropagandaprac-
tisedabroad,theaimofmanyeducationalistswasrathertoprovidehumanistic
elementsinaworldthatwassosharplydividedbytheEuropeanwarfronts.
However,itisperhapsnosurprisethat,attimes,thisendeavourbecamedif-
ficulttonavigateintheLuxembourgishcontextgiventheGermanoccupation:

Whentheschoolteachesitsyounginthissense,ithasitsmainpurpose
insomethingthatFichtereferstoastheleadingmotiveinpubliceduca-
tion:“Loveforthefatherlandreachespatriotism[whenit]isfirstdirected
tothewelfareofaparticularpeople,butitcanalsoaimattheimprove-
mentandtransformationoftheentirehumanrace.”[…]So,afterall,we
wanttobetruehumanistsinwhompeopleandpublicseeequalbeings,
towhomweshowrespectandhumankindness.48

All thesame,whereas theSwiss journals featuredan immediate increase in
articlesonthetopicsofwarandpeaceaftertheoutbreakofWorldWarOne,
in the Luxemburger Lehrerzeitung major articles focusing on similar topics

46 “DieVolksschuleundderStaat”,Luxemburger Lehrerzeitung(1Apr.1916),197.
47 “DieVolksschuleundderStaat”,196–97.
48 “DieVolksschuleundderStaat”,201.
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did not appear until 1916.This hesitation and caution were partially due to
theunstablenationalsituationafterAugust1914.Giventheimmediacyofthe
Germaninvasion,theLehrerzeitungceasedtopublishaltogetherbetween15
July1914and31December1914.Itwasnotuntil1916thattheglobalwarwas
acknowledged as something taking place outside of Luxembourg’s “neutral”
territory,thusfurtheralienatingordistancingthecountryfromthetwogreat
European alliances of the early twentieth century: the Triple Entente and
the Central Powers. In Switzerland, the first articles were mainly concerned
withthemaintenanceofnationalcohesionduetothefossé moralofthetwo
maincultures,whichhadbeencatalysedbythewar.Ingeneral,thefirsttexts
describedspecificallySwisspatriotism,themobilisationofthearmy,financial
supportfortheoccupiedcountries,andhowtoaddressthecurrentsituation
inschools.Inshort,whereastherewasasharpincreaseinarticlesaddressing
theissueofwarandpeaceinLuxembourgfrom1916untilthewar’send,the
oppositeoccurredintheSwisscase,andasortof“warexhaustion”couldbefelt
inthejournalsaftertheonsetofWorldWarOne.

Turningtosimilaritiesbetweenthecountries,inallofthejournals,World
War One was broadly discussed in terms of national unity and peace; daily
routinesineconomic,socialandpoliticallife;andthenegativeeffectsofthe
war.IntheSwissjournals,theroleofthecountry’smilitarywasalsoexplicitly
highlighted. In Luxembourg, special attention was first drawn to internal
order, harmony, surveillance and discipline in schools. It was the role of
teacherstoensurethesmoothexecutionofthesewartimeeducationalregula-
tions by showing vigilance and rigour in teaching practice. Teachers were
asked to give lessons on the present situation and thereby to inform their
classesoftheproblematicconditionsofthewar.Giventhemultilingualismin
bothcountries, sharedhistoryandcommonnational ideaswereoftenmen-
tionedinthearticlestodemonstratethattrulynationaleducationwasneeded
andthat“thenationalculture”hadtobestrengthenedafterthewar’send.49
Thetopicsof“warandpeace”–andtheirfar-reachingsocietalimpacts–were
oftencomparedwithbattlesinSwissandLuxembourgishhistory.

49 Forexample,seeG.Chevallaz.“L’instituteuretlaguerre”,L’Educateur (3Jul.1915),417–21;
P.Chappuis,“Education,enseignement,viescolaire”,L’Educateur(13Apr.1918),228–232;
E.T.,“RandbemerkungenzurZeit”,Schweizerische Lehrerzeitung(10Oct.1914),385–86;Dr.
H.S.Hasler,“NationaleErziehungundstaatsbürgerlicherUnterricht”,Schweizerische Leh-
rerzeitung(11Aug.1917),297–99and(18Aug.1917),305–06.
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Almost fromthebeginningof thewar,bothSwiss teacher journalswrote
abouttheendofthewarorpredictedthatthebattleswouldnotlastlong.50In
thesamecontext,numerousarticlesaddressed thecrueltyofwar.However,
therewerealsodiscussionsofthewarasapositivedevelopmentwithso-called
purifying cultural effects.51 Some articles stressed the “fighting instinct” 
(instinct combatif )andthereforedeclaredthewaranaturalevent.52Tocombat
this idea, psychologist Pierre Bovet, director of the Jean-Jacques Rousseau
InstituteinGeneva,publishedabooktitledInstinct Combatif thatdescribed
theresultsofhisstudiestodemonstratethatchildrenneededactivitiesthat
wereunrelatedtothewar.53Thefirstreviewofthebook,byE.BriodinL’Edu-
cateur,addressedthegeneralcontent.However,fivemonthslater,inJuly1917,
an article titled ‘School and pacifism’ (Ecole et pacifism) written by Albert
Chessex was published in the same journal. Chessex asked, “Our aim is to
examinewiththebookofM.Bovettwocurrentproblems:howisateacherto
reactinthetensionofontheonehandthefightingspiritofthechildrenand
ontheotherhandtendenciesofpacifismandantimilitarism?”54Chessexthen
explainedportionsofthebookwiththreetheories,concludingthatthesocial-
istpartyofSwitzerlanddeniedallneedforthenationaldefenceandmilitary
tasksbutthat“thefirsttaskofSwissschoolsistoensurethatSwitzerlandcon-
tinuestoexist.”55Heaccusedthesocialistsofprovokinga“nationalsuicide.”56
Intheseandotherarticles,politicalandsocialtensionsthatweregeneratedby
thewarwereanalysed,sparkingfearsofweaknationalunity.Moreover,criti-
cism of pacifistic ideas was aroused. However, many more articles were
publishedinbothSwissteacherjournalseachyearduringthewaraboutthe
desireforandcultivationofpeace.57

50 Forexample,seeG.Chevallaz,“L’écoleaprèslaguerre”,L’Educateur(3Jul.1915),417–21;
“Wohin”,Schweizerische Lehrerzeitung(23Jan.1915),27–28.

51 For instance,seeE.Savary, “Lettred’un instituteur français”,L’Educateur (22May1915),
323–25;P.Chapuis“Enmargedel’histoire”,L’Educateur(18Nov.1916),657–61;“Randbe-
merkungenzurZeit”,Schweizerische Lehrerzeitung(10Oct.1914),385–86;“Derdeutsche
KriegundderdeutscheUnterricht”,Schweizerische Lehrerzeitung(15May1915),168–9.

52 E.Briod,“L’instinctcombatif”,L’Educateur(17Feb.1917),105–6.
53 Briod,“L’instinctcombatif”,105–6.
54 AlbertChessex,“Ecoleetpacifisme”,L’Educateur(21June1917),495.
55 Chessex,“Ecoleetpacifisme”,497.
56 Chessex,“Ecoleetpacifisme”,497.
57 Forexample:PaulChapuis, “Pacifisme”,L’Educateur (12Jun. 1915),372–73;G.Chevallaz,

“Lepatriotisme”,L’Educateur(19Dec.1914),771–74;C.Flubacher,“DerRittmitdemKriege”,
Schweizerische Lehrerzeitung(25Dec.1915),455–57;“Tagessorgen”,Schweizerische Lehrer-
zeitung(26May1917),189–90.
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InLuxembourgduringthatsameyearof1917,theLehrerzeitungexpressed
concernforthefutureofyoungLuxembourgersinanarticleentitled“Neglect
ofyouthinthewar”.58Inthewordsoftheteachers,WorldWarOnehadledto
anincreasinglypoisonouseducationalatmospherethathadadamagingeffect
on pupils and students.59The war-torn French and German situations were
presentedasalarmingexamplesofhownottoconductLuxembourg’sfuture
educationpolicy.InSwitzerland,thesenegativewareffectswerediscussedin
relationtoincreasedratesofcriminalityandagrowingnumberofwarorphans
in the warring countries. Other topics included conversions of schoolrooms
intomilitarylodgings,thestressesofdailylife,thedifficultiesofteacher-sol-
diers,howtoelevatethemoralcharacterofyouthduringthewar,and,finally,
waystointegratewareventsintodailyschoollife.Somearticlesalsoreflected
onhowthereputationofschooling,andeducationinthecountryperse,had
improvedduringthewar.60

 Conclusion

Duringthewar,nationalunitywasstronglypromotedinallofthejournalswe
haveexaminedfromthetwocountries.InSwitzerland,theinternalpolitical
conflictbetweenthetwomaincultureschallengednationalunity.However,it
mustbeconsideredthatthefossé moral (moralorculturalgap)wasmostlya
warofwordsandwasrarelyaphysicalconflict.Theinternal“battlewasfought
throughnewspapers,books,magazines,brochuresandcartoons,nottomen-
tionhearsay.”61Nevertheless,teachersfelttheneedtoreacttothisbattleand
pleaded for greater unity. Thus, the intention in Switzerland was neither a
national curriculum nor a centralised school system but a national citizen
mouldedthrougheducationalinstitutionsequippedwith“asenseofnation.”62
Moreprecisely,thenationalcitizenwasviewedasresponsibleforthecommon
good.Theprivatefamilybecamemoreimportantthanthestate,incontrastto

58 “Die Verwahrlosung der Jugend im Kriege”, Luxemburger Lehrerzeitung (1 Feb. and 15
March1917),122–5and172–4.

59 “DieVerwahrlosungderJugendimKriege”,123.
60 For example, “La criminalité infantile et la guerre”, L’Educateur (17 Feb. 1917), 107–08;

“Rückblick”,Schweizerische Lehrerzeitung (29Dec.1917),479–81.
61 ChurchandHead,A Concise History of Switzerland,197.
62 LucienCriblezandRitaHofstetter,“ErziehungzurNation.NationaleGesinnungsbildung

inderSchuledes19.Jahrhunderts”,Die Konstruktion einer Nation. Nation und Nationalisie-
rung in der Schweiz, 18. – 20. Jahrhundert,eds.,UrsAltermatt,CaterineBosshartandAlbert
Tanner(Zürich,1998),167.
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the German Bürger,63 who expected broader protection by the state.64 In
Luxembourg,whichwasfullyoccupiedbytheGermanEmpireduringthewar,
theconstructionofnationalcitizenswasadditionallychallengedbyfrequently
changingcabinetsandtherejectionofextremeformsofpatriotism.Therefore,
the notion of citizenship also included a mixture of the French citoyen and
GermanBürger.

NeutralitywasdiscussedinschoolinSwitzerlandasaprivilegeinthecur-
rentsituation,bearinginmindthespecificallySwisshistoricalcontextlinking
military defence, liberty and diverse aspects of nationality. Neutrality was
highlightedinbothcountriesasaspecificcharacteristicofeachnation-state.
However,inSwitzerland,thearmy-relatedandmilitarizednatureofneutrality
wasstressed,incontrasttoLuxembourgwherestronganti-militaristicsenti-
mentsabounded.InSwitzerland,inthecontextofincreasedsolidarityamongst
militarypersonnelcoupledwithageneraldesiretoshowsolidaritywithoccu-
piedcountries,teacherswereaskedtofoundhumanitarianaidorganisations
ortojoinexistingones.

InSwitzerland,theteacherjournalsimmediatelyreactedtotheoutbreakof
thewarwitharticlesaboutwarandpeace,whereas inLuxembourg, similar
articlesappearedtwoyearslater,from1916on.InthefirstSwisscontributions
aftertheoutbreakofthewar,atypeofwarenthusiasmcanbeperceived;later,
thenegativeeffectsofthewarweredescribedmoreoftenandtheglorification
ofwardiminished.BothcountriesproducedsimilardiscussionsofWorldWar
Oneandnationalunity,peace,anddailydifficultiesineconomic,socialand
politicallife.InLuxembourg,specialattentionwasgiventointernalorderand
disciplineinschool,andschoolreformmovementswerestrengthened.Inboth
countries,sharedidealswereforcedonthepopulationsandviewedascritical
toeducatingnationalcitizens.Moreover,inbothcountries,warwasdeemed
cruelbutwasseentopossesssomebenefitsfortheeducationoffuturecitizens
aftertheendofthewar.Inparticular,inalloftheteacherjournals,articlescan
befoundinwhichteachersobserveanincreasingsocialprestigeineducation
duetothewar.

Today,withregardstocrisisprevention,tolerance,mutualrespect,co-oper-
ationanddemocraticcitizenship,theEuropeanUniversityAssociation(EUA)
has repeatedly warned that the current crisis could generate new divisions
acrossEurope,revivingoldtensionswithintheEUandcreatingnewproblems,

63 For more details about “Bildung” and “Bürger”, see Rebekka Horlacher, Bildung (Bern,
2011).

64 Daniel Tröhler, “International Curriculum Research: Why and How?”, in International 
Handbook of Curriculum Research,ed.,WilliamF.Pinar (NewYork,2014),60–66,65.
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especiallybetweenthesouthernandeasternmemberstates,similartotherea-
soningofformerPrimeMinisterJunckerofLuxembourgwhomwequotedat
thebeginningofthischapter.65FortheEUA,insomeways,thepresentcrises
ofEuropeanidentitydemonstrateareturntopre-WorldWarOneconceptions
of national rivalry. One might disagree with Juncker and consider that the
demonsofWorldWarOnearesleepingsoundlyin2016,yetwemustbearin
mindthat100yearsago,theywerealsonotpermittedtofullyawakeninthe
GrandDuchyofLuxembourgortheSwissConfederation.Intoday’sEurope,
theymostcertainlyhavenotbeenlaidtorest,asthecurrentpoliticalcrisesin
countriessuchasUkraineclearlydemonstrate.Insomesense,theSwissand
LuxembourgisheducationalistsinWorldWarOnewerefacedwithchallenges
similartothosefacedbypresent-dayEuropeansocieties:howtoimprovesoci-
etalunityinmultilingualandculturalcommunities.Fromthisperspective,the
WorldWarOneeducationalistsinthosetwosmallnationsseemtohavelargely
succeeded.Byhighlightingtheimportantplaceschoolandtheteachingpro-
fession acquired in this period, the empirical data presented here forms a
preciousaidtounderstandingmoregenerallytheroleofschoolinginnation-
buildingintwentieth-centuryEurope.

65 See, for example, EUA, “Europe 2020 Strategy”, <http://www.eua.be/Libraries/Publica
tions_homepage_list/EUA_Statement_to_Heads_of_State_Government.sflb.ashx>.
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Chapter 10

Imperial Service, Alienation, and an Unlikely 
National “Rebirth”: The Poles in World War i

Jens Boysen

Describing the “war experience” of a whole people is always difficult, given the 
complexity and diversity of actual human experience. This holds true even for 
the official warring nations that acted within a unified legal and political 
framework. Poland, in contrast, was one of those nations that took geopolitical 
shape in Central Europe after World War One by territories taken from the 
three “eastern” powers Germany, Russia and Austria-Hungary that had all lost 
the war, if with very different general outcomes. In any case, due to the positive 
outcome for the Poles in terms of state-building, both Polish historiography 
and collective memory ever since 1918 have tended to interpret the establish-
ment of national independence as a kind of “natural”, inevitable event brought 
about by Polish determination and skill and favourable international condi-
tions, but also “historical justice”.1 

This notion was connected with the idea of the right of all peoples to 
national self-determination as advocated notably by US President Woodrow 
Wilson. Indeed, it was in the first place the American public to whom the 
aforementioned lofty rationale of Allied warfare was directed, in order to jus-
tify the US war entry.2 Accordingly, it was given a prominent place during the 
1919 Paris peace conference and afterwards within the political mythology of 
the Entente Powers and the newly emerged nation states. It was pivotal to the 
Allied and Associated Powers’ cause to claim the moral high ground vis-à-vis 

1 There are a variety of historical works from various periods which suggest such a narrative. 
[English translations of Polish titles are given throughout the footnotes as an aid to non-Polish 
speakers]. See, for example, Kazimierz Władysław Kumaniecki, Odbudowa Państwowości 
Polskiej. Najważniejsze dokumenty 1912 – styczeń 1924 [The reconstruction of Polish statehood. 
Newest documents from 1912 until January 1924] (Warsaw-Cracow, 1924); Tadeusz Piszczkowski, 
Odbudowanie Polski 1914–1921. Historia i polityka [The reconstruction of Poland 1914–1921. History 
and politics] (London, 1969); Janusz Pajewski, Odbudowa państwa polskiego 1914–1918 [The re-
construction of the Polish state, 1914–1918] (Warsaw, 1985).

2 See Victor S. Mamatey, The United States and East Central Europe, 1914–1918. A study in Wilsonian 
diplomacy and propaganda (Port Washington, 1972). For a more global approach, see Erez 
Manela, The Wilsonian Moment. Self-determination and the international origins of anticolonial 
nationalism (Oxford, 2007).
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the “authoritarian” Central Powers by, among other things, interpreting the
war as aimed at the “liberation” of the stateless nations from imperial rule.
Whilethisiseasytodisprove,especiallyforBritainandFrance,bylookingat
thechronologyoftheAlliedwarfareanditsmotivations,itwascrucialforthe
territorialandpoliticalclaimsmadebythenewstatesasapparentbearersofa
betterinternationalorder.

AsbecamequicklyclearinParis,theWesternPowersknewlittleaboutthe
complexfabricofCentralandEasternEurope,andwhatknowledgetheydid
havetheydeliberatelyinterpretedinsuchawayastogivethegreatestpossible
advantage to their little Allies situated between Germany and Russia. The
motiveforthiswasthenotablyFrenchattempttoresuscitatethe18th-century
conceptofthebarrière de l’Est,achainofbufferstatessupposedtostemthe
westwardadvanceofPetrineRussia,giventhename,nowin1919,of“cordon
sanitaire”.WhileofficiallydirectedinthefirstplaceagainstthespreadofSoviet
Bolshevism,actuallythisgeopoliticalconstructionservedmainlyasaWestern
strategicstrongholdintherearofGermany.3Inthiscontext,Francesoughtto
buildupespeciallyPolandasarivaltoGermany,whichenhancedresentment
onpartofthelatterbeyondthegeneraldisappointmentwiththestipulations
oftheVersaillesTreaty.ThisprominentpositionhadbeengrantedtoPoland
alreadybyUSPresidentWoodrowWilson’sFourteen Pointsof8January1918as
aresultof lobbyingonthepartofIgnacyPaderewskiandRomanDmowski,
activistsofthenationalistNationalDemocraticPartywhopromisedthattheir
“justly” reinstated country would be a pivot of liberal democracy in Central
Europe.

Indeed,acrucialelementoftheAllied“liberationofnations”narrativewas
theallegedlydemocraticcharacterofthenationalindependencemovements,
fromwhichtherepresentativesofthosestatelessnationsnotonlydrewtheir
negotiating mandate vis-à-vis the Entente Powers but their justification for
the superiority of the new national-democratic order over the old imperial
regimes, i.e. the order established by the Congress of Vienna in 1815. The
implicitlogicwas–essentiallyfollowingImmanuelKant’snotionofPerpetual 
Peace4–thatacommunityofdemocraticstateswouldalsoattheinternational
level establish goodrelationsandmechanismsofpeacefulconflictmanage-
ment.TheLeagueofNationswasbuiltin1920asaglobal–ifdefactorather
Eurocentric–organizationuponthesameassumptions;bothinitiativeswould

3 SeeKalervoHovi,Cordon sanitaire or barrière de l’est? The emergence of the new French Eastern 
European alliance policy 1917–1919(Turku,1975),136–217.

4 James Bohman and Matthias Lutz-Bachmann, eds., Perpetual Peace. Essays on Kant’s 
Cosmopolitan Ideal (Cambridge,1997).
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laterfailduetoalackofseriousadherencetothoseprinciplesonthepartof
most, if not all, states involved. In particular, the allegedly progressive and
peaceful character of the new nations of Central and South-Eastern Europe
provedtobeanillusionalreadyimmediatelyaftertheofficialendoftheGreat
War.Bythearmisticeof11November1918asurgeinviolenceoccurred,lasting
wellintothe1920s.5

Nexttothedemocraticshortcomingsofthenewpolities,anotheressential
problemherewerenumerousconflictsonthispointamongtheaspiring(pre-)
nations in Central Europe whose territorial claims were mutually exclusive,
duetoahighdegreeofintertwinedsettlementthatleft,betweentheethnically
“pure”cores,vastmixedareasclaimedbyrivalneighboursonavarietyofhis-
torical,geopolitical,economicandothergrounds.Theresultingborderwars
between the successor states – all, except for the Soviet Union, claiming to
belongtothesame“national-democratic”camp–couldnotbedirectlyinflu-
enced by the Western Powers, in a significant difference from the conflicts
alongtheGerman-Polishborder.6Thus,theyhadtoleavethesettlementinthe
easttoviolenceandenforcedpeacetreatiessuchasthePolish-SovietTreatyof
Rigain1921.7However,theWesternPowers’hopethattheirlittleAllieswould
finallycreatesomesortofstrategicnetworktokeepthedefeatedcountriesin
checkwastofail.

Closely connected with practical policies of the “new” nations was the
importanceofhistoricalmemoryastheconstructedgeneticnarrativeforan
imagined community. In the Polish case, both inter-war historiography and
state-funded“historicalpolicy”wouldclaimthatallPoleshadforalongtime
had a full-fledged political consciousness and thus had consistently wished
andworkedfornationalindependence,includinginsurrectionistplans.Inpar-
ticular,theirmilitaryandotherservicesforthe“partitionpowers”weresaidto
havebeenonlyofatacticalnatureorpossiblyinspiredbyfear.Thismythical
view was certainly related to the general nexus in modern history between

5 AsanoverviewseethecontributionstoRobertGerwarthandJohnHorne,eds.,War in Peace. 
Paramilitary Violence in Europe after the Great War (Oxford,2012).

6 JensBoysen,“Polish-GermanBorderConflict,”in:1914–1918-online.InternationalEncyclopedia
oftheFirstWorldWar,eds.UteDaniel,PeterGatrell,OliverJanz,HeatherJones,Jennifer
Keene,AlanKramer,andBillNasson,issuedbyFreieUniversitätBerlin,Berlin2014–10–08.
DOI:10.15463/ie1418.10336.

7 SeeAlanSharp,The Versailles settlement. Peacemaking after the First World War, 1919–1923
(Basingstoke,2008),especially139–168.OnPoland’sborderwars,seemostrecentlyBenjamin
Conrad,Umkämpfte Grenzen, umkämpfte Bevölkerung. Die Entstehung der Staatsgrenzen der 
Zweiten Polnischen Republik 1918–1923(Stuttgart,2014).
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warfareandnation-building;8however,byallavailableempiricalknowledge,
asarepresentationofactualexperienceitcannotbemaintainedforthevast
majorityofPoles.

 Life before the War: The Poles as a “Small Nation” Living in 
“Colonial Peripheries”?

Generally, in trying to apply the key terms of the volume title to the Poles
before and during the First World War, one encounters terminological and
semantic problems: As one thing, the Poles themselves tend to claim to be
countednotamongthesmallbutamongthelarge(oreven,“great”)nations.
Theydosobyinvokingboththeirnumericalsizeatthetimeandtoday(in1914,
therewerec.25millionethnicPoles9;today,Polandhasc.38millioncitizens
whoarealmostcompletelyethnicPoles)andthefactthatuntilthepartitions
ofPolandinthe late18thcenturythishadbeenoneof the largeststates,or
rather,empiresinEurope.Indeed,byanydefinitionappliedinmodernhistori-
ography the “First Republic” dissolved in 1795 was not a nation-state but a
multi-ethnicempiredominatedbythePolishCatholichighnobility(themag-
nates)andinmanyrespectssimilartothe“partitionpowers”Russia,Austria
andPrussia.Accordingly,Polishnationalismduringthelargerpartofthe19th
centuryreferredtotheimperialgoalofre-establishingthatRepublicandits
aristocraticsocietalorder.10Itisalsointhiscontextthatonemustperceivethe
habitual (in Poland) labelling of these territories as “Polish lands”, although
theyhadneverbeenethnicallyhomogeneous.Thistermreflectsa,oftena pos-
teriori,Polishperspectivebasedontheterritorialstatusbeforethepartitions
withoutmakinganyreferencetotheactualethniccomposition,whichwould
become a problem after 1918. Indeed, whatever Polish political groups did
claimbeforeorafterthewar,the(re-)establishmentofPolishstatehoodwould
more often than not go beyond mere independence and aim for a new

8 JörnLeonhardandUlrikevonHirschhausen,“DoestheEmpirestrikeback?TheModelof
theNationinArmsasaChallengeforMulti-EthnicEmpiresintheNineteenthandearly
TwentiethCentury,”Journal of Modern European History2(2007):203–208.

9 Nofullyreliablenumberscanbegivenhereduetothethenintertwinedethnicsettlement
patternsinCentralEuropeandtheresultingarbitrarinessofanymethodologyappliedby
therespectivecensors.Indeed,beginningalreadybeforetheFirstWorldWarandcontin-
ued in the interwar period, population statistics were often disputed between titular
nations’authoritiesandminorityrepresentativesinmulti-ethnicstates.

10 See Miroslav Hroch, Ethnonationalismus – eine ostmitteleuropäische Erfindung? Oskar-
Halecki-Vorlesung 2002 (Leipzig,2004),20–21.
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imperialpositionforthePoles,whichincludedthedominationofotherethnic
groups,oftenonthegroundsofanallegedcivilizationalsuperiority.

After1815,however,“Poland”wasforalongtimeamentalmaponlyofcer-
tain privileged groups not necessarily representative of a Polish “national
collective”.Atthesametime,theintegrationofthoseterritoriesandtheirpop-
ulation,ethnicallyPolishandother,intotheirrespectivesuzerainstates,and
theconsequentsocietalprocessesofchange,wereatleastasformative,nota-
blyfortheruralmajoritypopulation,asanymoreorlesspreservedmemories
oftheancientRepublicor,actuallymorewidelyspread,theNapoleonicwars.
In the last third of the 19th century, a modern idea of nationhood began to
spread slowly that aimed to include all societal strata, in particular the
peasants,11andthusdivergedquitestronglyfromtheactualtraditionoftheold
Republic.Asaresult,bytheeveofWorldWarOne,theancient“Polishlands”
andthePolesthemselveshadundergoneconsiderablechange,andanypracti-
calreferencetotheoldRepublicwasboundtoengenderseriousproblems.

Yetanother,andquitefundamental,problemistheabovequotednotionof
anational“restoration”,or“rebirth”, in1918,whichishabituallyemployedby
Polishhistoriographyandbysomenon-Polishauthorsaswell.Theromanti-
cising,andthushardlyanalytical,languageisheretheminorproblem.More
importantly, neither by the standards of international law nor by those of
politicalorsocialhistoriographycanonespeakwithmuchconvictionofan
identity of the First and the Second Polish Republics. The Polish Question
beingoneofthemostcomplicatedissuesoftheentire19thcentury,sufficeit
heretosaythatthe1815FinalActoftheViennaCongresshadgrantedthePoles
certain“nationalrights”includingtheusageoftheirlanguageinpubliclifeand
somesortofrepresentation,whosepreciseformwastobedeterminedbythe
respectiverulers.12Intheearly19thcentury,theethno-linguisticparadigm,so
characteristicforlaterperiodsandlinkedtotheconceptofKulturnation,was
only slowly unfolding even inWestern Europe; in the lands of the demised
PolishRepublic,however,theinheritednotionofa“republicofaristocrats”still
prevailed.Giventheirconservativeagenda,theGreatPowersalsoreferredto
“Polishness”principallytomean,andtoberepresentedby,thePolishnobility.

Similarly problematic is the notion of “colonial periphery”. Indeed, the
colonial/post-colonial approach has in recent years been transferred from

11 OntheGalicianexampleseeKaiStruve,“PolishPeasantsinEasternGalicia:indifferentto
thenationorpillarsofPolishness?NationalattitudesinthelightofJózefChałasiński’s
collectionofpeasantyouthmemoirs,”Acta Poloniae Historica109(2014):37–59.

12 Onthiscomplex,seeBrianE.Vick,The Congress of Vienna: Power and Politics After Napo-
leon(Cambridge,2014),278–320.
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theoverseascontext inwhich ithadbeendeveloped, to the “borderlands”13
or“internalperipheries”14oftheEuropeanempires,andinmanywaysbeen
broughttoscholarlyfruition.OnthePolishcase,anumberofpublicationshave
raisedinterestingfeatureswithregardtotheinmanyrespectsperipheralposi-
tionheldbythePolesintheterritorialandpoliticalcontextofthe“partition
powers”,notablyGermany.15Beyondsheergeography,however,theseinterpre-
tationsareonlypartiallyconvincing.Notonlyaretherenumerousexamplesof
Polesintegratingwiththerespectivenon-Polish“centres”,butthereisanessen-
tialmethodologicalandsemantictensionbetweentheconceptsof“imperial”
and“colonialrule”thatcallsforcautionregardinganyapplicationofthelatter
termtothelifeofPolesinGermanyandtheother“partitionpowers”.Inpost-
1871Germany,thePrussianauthoritiesresorted,undertheinfluenceofmodern
nationalism,tovariouspoliciesaimingateitherassimilationormarginaliza-
tionofthePolishminority;thesepoliciesconcernedthepublicusageofthe
Polishlanguage,schooling,thepurchaseoflandedproperty,houseconstruc-
tion and other issues. Poles known to hold manifest nationalist convictions
couldnotreachhigherpositionsinpublicservice(whichwas,however,inthe
firstplaceduetoPrussiananti-Catholicism),while theofficercorpsanyway
maintainedanexclusivistco-optationmechanism.16

However,despitemanyimportantobservationsastothosepolicychanges
inImperialGermany,itisanexaggerationtocallthePolish-inhabitedregions
ofPrussia“Germany’srealcolony”.17Doubtless,thosepoliciescreatedanatmo-
sphere of alienation, and on the German side developed indeed a colonial

13 See,forexample,OmerBartovandEricD.Weitz,eds.,Shatterzone of Empires: Coexistence 
and Violence in the German, Habsburg, Russian, and Ottoman Borderlands(Bloomington,
2013);AlexanderVictorPrusin,The lands between. Conflict in the East European border-
lands, 1870–1992(Oxford,2010).

14 Asintroductiontothisapproach,themostusefulstillremainsHans-HeinrichNolte,ed.,
Internal peripheries in European history(Göttingen,1991).

15 See,forexample,PhilippTher,“DeutscheGeschichtealsimperialeGeschichte.Polen,sla-
wophoneMinderheitenunddasKaiserreichalskontinentalesEmpire,”inDas Kaiserreich 
transnational. Deutschland in der Welt 1871–1914,eds.SebastianConradandJürgenOster-
hammel (Göttingen, 2004), 129–148; Roísín Healy, “From Commonwealth to Colony?
PolandunderPrussia,”inThe Shadow of Colonialism on Europe’s Modern Past,eds.Róisín
HealyandEnricoDalLago(London,2014),109–125.

16 SeeJensBoysen,Preußische Armee und polnische Minderheit. Royalistische Streitkräfte im 
Kontext der Nationalitätenfrage des 19. Jahrhunderts (1815–1914)(Marburg,2008),57–70.

17 SebastianConrad,Globalization and the Nation in Imperial Germany (Cambridge,Eng.,
2010),ch.3:“BetweenthePoles:mobilityandnationinGermany’s‘realcolony’”,144–202.
Evenfurther–toofar–towards ‘colonizing’PolandgoesKristinKopp,Germany’s Wild 
East. Constructing Poland as Colonial Space (AnnArbor,2012).
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discourse that was partially inspired by overseas colonial experience.18 But
crucially,notonlydidthosepoliciesfailtobringaboutanysignificantchange
in favour of the German population, but the Poles managed to exploit the
actualmodernityofcivilizationandeducationandtheruleoflawinImperial
Germanytocreatetheirownculturalandeconomicnetworksandgenerally
improve their standardof living–something farbeyond thepossibilitiesof
an actual colonial population.19 Moreover, importantly with a view to later
events,thelevelofviolenceonthepartoftheauthoritiesbutaswellamong
the ethnically mixed population was rather low, notably if compared with
other “troublesome” regions of pre-war Europe such as Ulster, the Balkans
and indeed the two other “partitions” in the Russian and Austro-Hungarian
empires.

InAustrianGalicia,theprivilegedpositionenjoyedbythePolishupper-class
after1867asregionalrulersjustbelowtheEmperordidnotleavemuchroom
foranydisloyaldesigns.NostalgiafortheoldRepublic–especiallyasitcould
befreelyexpressedunlikeinGermanyandRussia–didnotquestionadher-
encetotheCatholicHabsburgdynasty.InCracowitwasevenpossibletohold
in1910theclearlyanti-Germancelebrationsofthe500-yearanniversaryofthe
BattleofGrunwald(Tannenberg),includingtheunveilingofarelatedmonu-
ment.ThemainsourceoftroubleinsideGaliciabefore1914wasthenational
awakeningoftheRuthenians(Ukrainians)whoprotestedPolishdomination
andrequestedtheirowncrownlandineasternGaliciawheretheywereinthe
majority outside the city of Lemberg (Polish: Lwów; Ukrainian: L’viv).Thus,
theRutheniansratherthanthePolesmayhavefeltthattheylivedina“colo-
nialperiphery”whereinturnthePolesratherthantheAustrianadministrators
werethecolonizers.WhileViennasoughttoapplyhereaclassicaldivide-and-
rule policy, the conflict threatened to jeopardize Austria’s defence against
Russia;moreover,partof theRutheniansshowedRussiansympathieswhich
wasinturnpoliticallyexploitedbythe“loyal”Poles.20

In Russian Poland (Congress Poland) the situation was least predictable.
HereandinotherborderlandsoftheRomanovempire,theRussianrevolution
of 1905had turned intocivil strife thatcombinedsocialandethno-national

18 SeeRobertL.Nelson,“TheArchiveforInnerColonization,theGermanEastandWorld
WarI,”inGermans, Poland, and colonial expansion to the East. 1850 through the present,ed.
RobertL.Nelson(Hampshire,2009),65–93.

19 ScottEddie,“ThePrussianSettlementCommissionanditsactivitiesinthelandmarket,
1886–1918,”inGermans, Poland, and colonial expansion to the East.ed.Nelson,39–63.

20 SeePieterM.Judson,“MarkingNationalSpaceontheHabsburgAustrianBorderlands:
1880–1918,”inShatterzone of Empires,eds.BartovandWeitz,122–135.
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conflictsintoavolatileblend.21Inordertodivertdangerfromtheirownterri-
tories,GermanyandAustriahadsupportedtheTsaristgovernmentinstifling
thisunrest;however,thisdidnotreducethefierceanti-Germanattituderifein
the Russian government and as well the just emerging Russian parliament
(Duma),whichwouldbeamajorfactordrivingRussiatowarin1914.

Moreover,itwasduringthisveryphasearound1905thatthetwomainrivals
for leadership towards Polish independence developed their programmes:
Roman Dmowski and Józef Piłsudski. Dmowski saw Germany as the main
enemy of Polish national development, precisely because of its modernity
and energy; accordingly, he sought shelter for a united Poland as part of a
federalizedandmodernizedRussia,whichalso fit intohisethno-nationalist
perception. In stark contrast, Piłsudski as a nobleman from Lithuania with
memoriesofPoland’simperialpastregardedRussiaastheoppressor(andrival)
ofthePolesandthusfavouredanatleastlimitedcooperationespeciallywith
Austria.DifferentlyfromDmowski,hedidnotexcludetheuseofviolenceand
actuallyparticipatedintheriotsinCongressPoland.22Afterthesewerepaci-
fied,hefledtoGaliciawhereheofferedtheAustro-Hungarianarmycommand
intelligenceservicesandtheraisingofavolunteerforcefortheanticipatedwar
againstRussia.From1908onwards,thisgroupwasgatheredaroundPiłsudski
–whohadneverseenanymilitaryservice–asapersonalleader,asanearly
exampleofanirregularleadershippatternthatwouldspreadafter1918inthe
chaosofCentralandEasternEurope.

TheindustrializedregionthenstillreferredtobythePolesasthe“kingdom”
of1815wasalsotheoriginofthethirdsignificantpoliticalcurrentofthetime.
TheSocialDemocraticPartyfortheKingdomofPolandandLithuanialedby
Rosa(Róża)LuxemburgandJulianMarchlewskidismissedtheplanofPolish
nation-state building in favour of international revolution.23 In order to be
moreeffectiveatthatlevel,theywenttoGermanyandjoinedtheSPDasthe
leadingSocialistpartyofEurope.

So,thisEuropeanperipheryofTsaristRussiawasnotonlyinmanyrespects
moredevelopedthanthecoreofRussiaproper,butalsoprovidedthePoles–to
whateverextentthey feltornotat thatmomenttobeanation–withtheir
foremostpoliticalleaders.

21 OnTsaristpolicies,seeTheodorR.Weeks,Nation and State in Late Imperial Russia: Nation-
alism and Russification on Russia’s Western Frontier 1863–1914(DeKalb,1996).

22 Asanolderbutstillvaluableoverview,seeJanMolenda,Piłsudczycy a narodowi demokraci 
1908–1918[The Piłsudski Camp and the National Democrats 1908–1918](Warsaw,1980).

23 For the wider context, see Ulrich Haustein, Sozialismus und nationale Frage in Polen
(Cologne,1969).
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 The War: Poles to Arms

The beginning ofWorldWar One saw those Poles liable for military service
join the ranks of their respective armies without any noticeable hesitance.
Altogether,duringthefouryearsofwaranapproximatenumberoftwomillion
ethnicPolessawmilitaryserviceasGerman24(c.400,000),Austro-Hungarian
orRussiansoldiers(c.800,000each).25Thisorderlybehaviourwasowedinthe
firstplacenot,asthepost-1918mainstreamPolishnarrativewouldhaveit,to
fearofpunishmentbutmostlytoafeelingofduty,thewish–aswithprobably
thevastmajorityofallsoldiers–toprotecttheirfamiliesandhomes,andalso
the sheer familiarity with “their” state and army. Accordingly, most ethnic
Polesdidnotneedtobe“coerced”tofightfortheir“imperial”countries,andfor
most of them there is no evidence as to any eagerness to desert and join a
(future)Polisharmy.26Asindicatedbefore,thedecadesprecedingthewarhad
seen a growth of national self-awareness on the part of the Poles, and the
Catholic Church as well as Polish private associations supported “patriotic”
education in private homes especially in Germany and Russia where public
educationemphasizedthehistoricalgloryoftheHohenzollernsandRomanovs,
respectively. But with most Poles, these had been measures of cultural self-
preservationandhadnottranslatedintoanypoliticalagendanottomentiona
violentone,i.e.armedseparatism.Onlysmallnationalistgroupssuchasboy
scouts(skauty)orcertainstudentorpupils’associationshadafter1900articu-
latedsuchideasandstyledthemselvesas“avengers”oftheirstatelessnation.

24 Formally,mostPolesbelongedtothePrussianarmyasoneoffourcontingentsoftheGer-
manReich’stroops;practically,however,andadvancedbythewarexperience,theterm
“Germanarmy”wasgenerallyused.

25 Duetodiversehistoricalregistrationsystems,exactnumbersarehardtoestablish.Inpar-
ticular,olderPolishaccountsdidnotalwaystakeintoaccountthemulti-ethniccharacter
ofpost-1918Poland.ThedatagivenherearebasedonAndrzejChwalba,HistoriaPolski
1795–1918(Cracow,2001),593,andRobertTraba,“ZapomnianaWojna.Wydarzenia1914–
1918wpolskiejiniemieckiejpamięcinarodowej[Forgotten War. The events of 1914–1918 in 
Polish and German national remembrance],”inRobertTraba,Krajna tysięcy granic. Szkice 
o historii i pamięci(Olsztyn,2003),160.

26 SeeJuliaEichenberg,“Coercion,ConsentandEnduranceinEasternEurope.Polandand
theFluidityofWarExperiences,”inLegacies of Violence. Eastern Europe’s First World War,
eds.JochenBöhler,WłodzimierzBorodziejandJoachimvonPuttkamer(Munich,2014),
235–58,here236–42.
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However,thiswasarathertypicalgenerationalphenomenonalloverEurope
asitwouldshowitselfduringthe(alleged)“warenthusiasm”ofAugust1914.27

Asregardsotherpotentialsourcesof(dis)loyalty,itistruethatinthethree
armiestherewereverydifferentcareerchancesasofficersfornationally“con-
fessing” Poles – best in openly multi-ethnic Austria, shaky in Russia and, as
indicated, rather limited inPrussia28–but thisdidnotconcern thebulkof
ordinarysoldierswhocamemostlyfromapeasantorotherlower-classback-
ground.Theirsituationwassimilareverywhereinbothpeaceandwar,andnot
muchdifferentfromthatofthe“titular”soldierswithGerman,Hungarianor
Russian mother tongue. So, although Polish children learned by heart their
nationalpoetAdamMickiewicz’s(in)famousprayerof1832fora“generalwar
toliberatethepeoples”,fewPoles–evenknown“nationalactivists”–actually
welcomedtheoutbreakoftheGreatWar.Livinginaregionthattheyknewwas
boundtobecometheEasternfront,theywerequiteawareofwar’smostlikely
“gift”:massphysicaldestructionandhumanlosses,andtheprospectofPoles
fighting each other in different uniforms.29 Still, they obeyed mobilization
orderswhentheycame,justlikeSocialistsofallcountriesdespitetheirinter-
nationalistconvictions.Itmustberememberedthat,likeeverybody,notleast
thestateandarmyleaders,theyhopedforashortwarbringingonlylimited,if
any,damagetotheirhomesandfamilies;andforthistohappen,aquickvictory
ofone’sownsidehadtobeachieved.

However, when this proved illusionary after the initial phase of the war
there were signs with the Poles and other national minorities of a limited
enthusiasmandpotentialformobilizationforthe“Germanwar”.Oneexpres-
sionofthiswasanincreasedrateofdesertionacrosstheWesternfrontbetween
theendof 1914andmid-1915. Itwas there that, like thebulkof theGerman
army,mostethnicPoleswerealsosentinAugust1914accordingtotheSchlieffen
Plan. According to German, French and British documents, a considerable
numberofPolishsoldiersmostlyfromunitsoftheVthPrussianArmyCorps
(fromthePosen30andLowerSilesianregions)aswellasDanesandAlsace-
LorrainersdesertedtothesideoftheEntentePowers.However,mostofthe

27 SeeBoysen,Preußische Armee,285–86.Forthenationalistnarrative,seeJanuszKarwat,
Od idei do czynu. Myśl i organizacje niepodległościowe w Poznańskiem w latach 1887–1919
[From idea to deed. The thought of and organization towards independence in the Poznań 
province, 1881–1919](Poznań,2002),248–70.

28 FortheAustrianandRussianarmies,seeanoverviewinBoysen,Preußische Armee,193–
206.

29 SeeBoysen,Preußische Armee,278–80.
30 Thisreferstoboththecity(inPolish,Poznań)andtheprovinceofwhichitwasthecapital

(inPolish,Wielkopolskaor“GreaterPoland”).
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PolesandDanes–unliketheAlsace-Lorrainerswhowerehabituallyoffered
Frenchcitizenship–whileunwillingtofightforGermanyhadnointentionof
joiningtheranksofitsenemies,either.AndwhilevolunteersfortheEntente
sidewererewardedwithbettertreatmentaslongastheywerestillincaptivity,
the “objectors” were punished by even harsher conditions than had to be
enduredbythe“normal”Germans.AsconcernsthePoles,theirdesertionrate
dropped to average numbers by mid-1915, possibly due to severe measures
takenbytheGermanauthoritiesagainstdeserters’ families,ormaybetothe
unexpectedsuccessesintheEastthatledtotheoccupationofRussianPoland
bytheCentralPowersandallowedmanyPrussianPolestoservethere.31

AnothercriticalsituationcouldarisewhenethnicPolishsoldiersencoun-
tered each other on different sides in battle, at least in an abstract sense as
usuallyonecouldnotknowwhotheothersoldierswere.DuringtheRussian
attackonGaliciathat ledbyDecember1914tothetemporaryoccupationof
most of that region, large numbers of Poles fought on both sides, including
numeroushigh-rankingofficersastheywereabsent intheGermanarmy.In
contrast,duringthebattlesinEastPrussiabetweenAugust1914andFebruary
1915, there were rather few Poles on the German side, mostly in Landwehr
(militia)units;theMasurianswhobelongedbymajoritytothe20thPrussian
Army Corps (seated in Allenstein) and defended their home region spoke
PolishbutdidnotregardthemselvesasPoles.IntheattackingRussianarmy,in
turn, there were quite a number of Poles from Russian Poland; the loyalist
NationalDemocratssoughttointerpretthisfactasevidencefora“Slavic”com-
munityagainstthe“pan-German”threat.32Theseeffortsdovetailedwiththe
proclamationissuedon14August 1914bytheRussiansupremecommander,
GreatDukeNikolaiNikolayevich,inwhichhepromisedtouniteallPolesunder
Tsaristrule.Interestingly,theAustro-HungarianandGermanarmycommands,
too, had in August 1914 issued similar appeals to the Russian Poles to rise
against Russian oppression. All these attempts failed but effectively, after a
century of common efforts to silence the “Polish question”, all three powers

31 SeeJensBoysen,“NationaleMinderheiten(PolenundElsass-Lothringer)impreußisch-
deutschenHeerwährenddesErstenWeltkriegs1914–1918,”Nordost-Archiv N.F.17(2008),
108–136;AlexanderWatson,“FightingforAnotherFatherland:ThePolishMinorityinthe
GermanArmy,1914–1918,”English Historical Review126(2011):1137–66;Eichenberg,“Coer-
cion,”242.

32 See Dariusz Radziwiłłowicz, Tradycja grunwaldzka w świadomości politycznej spo-
łeczeństwa polskiego w latach 1910–1945[The Grunwald tradition in the political conscious-
ness of Polish society in the years 1910–1945] (Olsztyn, 2003), 67–84; Caspar Ferenczi,
“NationalismusundNeoslawismus inRußlandvordemErstenWeltkrieg,”Forschungen 
zur osteuropäischen Geschichte34(1984):7–127.
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reopenedthismatter–carelessly,fromtheirpointofview–whichenabled,as
thewarwenton,Polishactiviststopursueitsinternationalization.TheWestern
Powerswouldonlyconsiderablylatertakeaninterestinthis,notleastbecause
theywerefocusedontheirTsaristallytowhom,inthecaseofanEntentevic-
tory,the“Polishquestion”wouldhavetobeleftforsolving.

 Polish Home Fronts

As anticipated, the battles on the Eastern front touched on most territories
inhabited–nexttootherethnicgroups–byPoles.ThankstotheGermanvic-
tories in East Prussia and the stopping of Russian units in Congress Poland
justeastoftheGermanborderinlate1914,thePrussianPolesweresparedthe
fate of Russian occupation and accompanying destruction that East Prussia
hadtoendureoverseveralmonths(andthathardenedtheGermanidentityof
theMasurians);from1915on,thefrontwaspushedeverfarthereastward.As
aconsequence, theagriculturalPrussianeasternprovincesservedmainlyas
asupplybaseforfoodandotherproductsneededbythearmyandtheurban
population.33 The Poles in Galicia underwent considerable hardship during
theRussianoccupation–thatnarrowlysparedCracow–butlesssothanthe
Ruthenians (Ukrainians) who were suspected and persecuted by both the
RussianandtheAustro-Hungarianmilitaryauthoritiesforallegedespionage,
andtheJewswhofledinvastnumberstotheAustrianinterioroutof–justified
–fearofRussiangovernmentalanti-Semitism.TheretakingofGaliciaandthe
subsequentoccupationofRussianPolandbytheCentralPowersinthespring
andsummerof1915reinforcedthepro-AustrianloyaltyofthePolesbutalso
fuelledtheirambitiontosteerAustrianpolicyonRussianPoland.Thereand
inotherwesternborderlandsoftheTsaristEmpire, theRussianarmyestab-
lished inAugust 1914aharshcontrol systemthataimedatpre-emptingany
kindofrebellionasithadoccurredin1905.Althoughthenon-Russiansgen-
erally showed loyalty to the Tsar, ethnic Germans and Jews – just like the
RutheniansinGalicia–weresuspectedbythemilitaryauthoritiesaspoten-
tial spies and helpers of the Central Powers, and therefore deported to the
Russian interior. This policy became more rigorous when in summer 1915

33 SeeJensBoysen,“Zivil-militärischeBeziehungenindenpreußischenOstprovinzenPosen
undWestpreußenwährenddesErstenWeltkriegs,” in Besetzt, interniert, deportiert. Der 
Erste Weltkrieg und die deutsche, jüdische, polnische und ukrainische Zivilbevölkerung im 
östlichen Europa,eds.AlfredEisfeld,GuidoHausmannandDietmarNeutatz(Essen,2013),
127–51,132–33.
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theRussianarmyhadtowithdraw;then,uptoonemillionpeopleofdiffer-
entethnicbackgroundsweredeportedeastwards,ofwhomin theregionof
three-tofour-hundredthousandwereJews.Poles,too,wereaffectedbythose
measuresbutoftenlesssothanotherethnicgroups.Inmanycases,theystayed
behind when others were deported or fled, and took over houses and other
propertyespecially fromJews;sometimes, theyevendenouncedJewstothe
Russianauthorities.Later,thePolesofRussianPolandwereagaintreatedcom-
parativelywellbytheGermanandAustro-Hungarianoccupationforces.Inall
thesecases, therulingpowersregardedthePolesaspotentialpartnersorat
leastwereinterestedincorrectandquietrelations.34

InRussianPoland,asalreadyindicated,thesituationchangedfundamentally
fromsummer 1915.Their surprisesuccessonthehithertosecondaryeastern
frontgave theCentralPowerssomebreathingspace,a strongergeostrategic
positionandfreshhopetosustainthebeginningwarofattrition.Aswasthe
casegenerally,theyhadin1914/15noclearwaraimsforEasternEurope;indeed,
they would continue to quarrel over the fate of Poland throughout the war.
Essentially,Vienna–undertheinfluenceoftheGalicianPoles–favouredthe
“Austro-Polishsolution”ofunitingRussianPolandwithGalicia.TheGermans
were opposed to this for several reasons:They did not welcome the idea of
AustriaextendingalongthewholeGermaneasternborderandthuslimiting
GermanroomformanoeuvreinEastCentralEurope.Moreover,theydidnot
trust–nomorethantheHungariansandtheGermanAustrians–theAustrian
Poleswhovisiblypursuedtheirownagendaexploitingaratherweakgovern-
mentinVienna.TherewasalsoconcernthattheunificationofAustrianand
RussianPolesmightworkasamagnet forPrussianPoles.Thepivotalpoint,
however,wasthatReichChancellorBethmannHollweguntiltheendof1916
hopedtowintheTsarforaseparatepeace.Tothisend,heofferedtheTsarthe
returnofRussianPoland,possiblysaveforsomeminorbordercorrections.35

34 SeeEricLohr,Nationalizing the Russian Empire: The Campaign against Enemy Aliens dur-
ing World War I(Cambridge,2003);FrankM.Schuster,Zwischen allen Fronten. Osteuropä-
ische Juden während des Ersten Weltkrieges (1914–1919) (Cologne,2004),176–249;JoshuaA.
Sanborn,“UnsettlingtheEmpire:ViolentMigrationsandSocialDisasterinRussiaduring
WorldWar I,”The Journal of Modern History77(2005),290–324;RichardBessel,“Migra-
tionundVertreibung:VonderMassenmigrationzurZwangsabschiebung,”inZeitalter der 
Gewalt. Zur Geopolitik und Psychopolitik des Ersten Weltkriegs,eds.MichaelGeyer,Helmut
LethenandLutzMusner(Frankfurt,2015),135–48,especially140–44.

35 SeeHeinzLemke,Allianz und Rivalität. Die Mittelmächte und Polen im Ersten Weltkrieg
(EastBerlin,1977),178–252;JensBoysen,“WarAimsandWarAimsDiscussions(EastCen-
tralEurope),”in:1914–1918-online.InternationalEncyclopediaoftheFirstWorldWar,eds.
UteDaniel,PeterGatrell,OliverJanz,HeatherJones,JenniferKeene,AlanKramer,and
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Giventhisindecision,theCentralPowers’occupationpolicydevelopedina
veryad hocfashion.Ontheonehand,theyused–similarlytomanyarmiesin
history–theoccupiedterritoriesasaresourcebasetocompensatefortheeco-
nomicstrainfromtheBritishblockade;so,largeamountsofcattle,grain,wood
andothercommoditiesweretakenoutofRussianPolandandadjacentregions
and sent to the interior of Germany and Austria-Hungary. Likewise, many
industries stopped production for lack of raw materials and markets; as a
result,manypeoplelosttheirwork.Inordertobothavoidunrestandtoreplace
German workers who were drafted into the army, the German authorities
soughttopersuadethoseunemployedPolestoworkinGermany,initiallyona
voluntarybasis, laterpartiallythrougheffectivecoercionbasedonageneral
obligationforcivilianstowork.Asaresult,between1915and1918c.500–700,000
PolesworkedinGermanindustries.36

Ontheotherhand,however,German-AustrianruleprovidedthePoleswith
aculturaland(gradual)politicalautonomythathadbeenunknownunderthe
Tsars since the last rising in 1863. Even in the absence of a clear plan, the
CentralPowersbegantobuild–onthebasisoftheirprovisionaladministra-
tive structures, the Imperial General Governments in Warsaw and Lublin
–somesortofembryonicPolishstate.Asearlyas1915,theyhadbegunto“(re-)
polonize”publiclifeincludinglocaladministration,schoolsandhighereduca-
tion–notablythroughthere-openedUniversityandTechnicalUniversityin
Warsaw. This policy peaked in the proclamation by the two emperors of a
“KingdomofPoland”on5November1916thatwasintendedtoservetwopur-
poses:firstly,givingproofoftheCentralPowers’“liberationpolicy”towardsthe
Tsar’snon-Russiansubjectsand,secondly,winningoverthePolestosupport-
ing the Central Powers’ own war efforts, notably by raising Polish troops.
Accordingly,thismovewasmadeunderpressurefromtheGermanSupreme
Army Command but became possible only when, after much hesitation,

Bill Nasson, issued by Freie Universität Berlin, Berlin 2014–10–08. DOI: 10.15463/ie1418.
10275.

36 SeeMartinBemmann,“‘...kannvoneinerschonendenBehandlungkeineRedesein.’Zur
forst-undlandwirtschaftlichenAusnutzungdesGeneralgouvernementsWarschaudurch
die deutsche Besatzungsmacht, 1915–1918,” Jahrbuch für die Geschichte Osteuropas 55
(2007):. 1–33; Stephan Lehnstaedt, “Das Militärgeneralgouvernement Lublin im Ersten
Weltkrieg.Die“Nutzbarmachung”PolensdurchÖsterreich-UngarnimErstenWeltkrieg,”
Zeitschrift für Ostmitteleuropa-Forschung61(2012):1–26;JensThielandChristianWester-
hoff,“ForcedLabour,”in:1914–1918-online.InternationalEncyclopediaoftheFirstWorld
War, eds. Ute Daniel, Peter Gatrell, Oliver Janz, Heather Jones, Jennifer Keene, Alan
Kramer, and Bill Nasson, issued by Freie Universität Berlin, Berlin 2014–10–08. DOI:
<http://dx.doi.org/10.15463/ie1418.10380>.
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ChancellorBethmannHollwegchangedhiseasternpolicytowardsaunilateral
oneofcreatingsatellitestatesoutoftheRussianborderlands,includinganew
Polishstate.37

Despitetherelativecalmthatreigned,inthemilitaryrespect,inthePolish-
inhabitedareasfrom1915to1918,aremainingelementofsufferingwerethe
lossesofsoldiers’livesonthevariousfronts.AsmostPolescontinuedtofight
loyallyintheir“imperial”armiesuntilautumn1918(orautumn1917,inthecase
oftheRussianarmy),theapproximatecasualtiesamongethnicPolesduring
thewaramountedtoc.450,000deadandobviouslymanymoreinjured.38It
wasapermanentchallengetotheirfamilies,asinallnations,tojustifythose
deaths,notnecessarilyinapoliticalway.Aninterestingculturalistsuggestion
hasbeenmadeinthiscontext,viz.thatthePolesandothermajorityCatholic
nations may have drawn on a “female” psychological way of sustaining and
“giving sense to” losses and defeat, as opposed to “male” predominantly
ProtestantnationssuchastheGermansortheBritish.39

 Polish Political and Military Activity – For What, and with Whom?

BylookingatPolishbehaviourmorebroadly,andinparticularatpoliticalatti-
tudes,thehomefrontsalsoshowedthelimitsofPolishidentificationwiththe
“empires”,albeittodifferingdegrees:InthePrussianeast,thelocalPolishelites,
especially the National Democrats, applied a “minimum loyalty”, i.e. they
calledontheirfellowPolestofulfiltheirlegaldutiesasGermancitizensbutat
the same time kept a distance from the “German” war cause; in this, news-
papers were crucial for shaping collective views. Indeed, the Poles showed
lessenthusiasmthantheGermansontheoccasionofGermanvictoriesand
contributed less tocollectionsby theRedCrossor to thewar loanschemes
(which may, however, partially have been due to the fact that most Poles
belongedtolowerincomegroups).Atthepoliticallevel,Polishloyalistrepre-
sentatives urged the Reich and Prussian governments to lift at least part of
the anti-Polish legislation; the addressed were generally sympathetic to this

37 SeeLemke,Allianz und Rivalität,321–373;SeppoZetterberg,Die Liga der Fremdvölker Ruß-
lands. Ein Beitrag zu Deutschlands antirussischem Propagandakrieg unter den Fremdvölk-
ern Rußlands im Ersten Weltkrieg(Helsinki,1978).

38 SeeTraba,“ZapomnianaWojna,”160.
39 PatrickJ.Houlihan,“ReligiöseLebenswelteninKriegundFrieden,”inZeitalter der Gewalt,

eds.Geyer,LethenandMusner,199–218,here204–5.
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ideabutwantedtopostponethisissueuntilafterthewar.40Nevertheless,there
werenoserioussignsofdisloyalty,notleastbecausemostPrussianPoles,for
all the troubles they facedunderGermanrule,didnot favourany “Russian”
option as they associated it with barbarism and backwardness. Only when
from1916onwardstheWesternPowersbegantotakeaninterestinthe“Polish
question”, a third option began to materialize; but even then, it would still
require a number of additional factors for the Prussian Poles to think of a
“post-German”life.

InAustria,theconservativePolishelitessupportedthewarbothforfearofa
Russian invasion and with a view to possibly acquiring Russian Poland and
thusbecomethethirdleadingnationwithintheHabsburgEmpire.Allrelated
efforts were co-ordinated by the “Supreme National Committee” (Naczelny 
Komitet Narodowy–NKN)foundedinAugust1914inCracow;later,thisbody
would be closely connected with the Austro-Hungarian Military General
GovernmentinLublin.Beyonditscivilianactivities,theNKNwascrucialfor
tyingintheunrulyPiłsudskiwhohadinthefirstdaysofthewarunsuccessfully
soughttoinstigateananti-Russianrisingacrosstheborderandincurredthe
wrath of the Austrian supreme army command. His volunteer forces were
savedbytheirformalsubordinationundertheNKNasthePolishLegionsand
theiralignmentwiththeAustrianarmy.Theseforces–theirmaximumnum-
berwasc.30,000inmid-1916–provedsubsequentlytobevaluablepartnersin
fightingtheRussianarmy;evenmoreimportantwastheiractivityforthecre-
ation of the political myth of “armed feats” (czyn zbrojny) towards Polish
self-liberationthatwouldbeinstrumentalforestablishingPiłsudski’seffective
ruleafter1918.41

In occupied Russian Poland, Polish politicians positioned themselves
essentiallyastwogroups:theoftenpro-Russian“Passivists”whorefusedany
co-operation with the occupation authorities, and the “Activists” who were
ready to work within the structures created by the Central Powers, notably
the“ProvisionalStateCouncil”(Tymczasowa Rada Stanu)setupinearly1917.
Theydidsoratherlessoutofsympathyforthenewrulersthanbecausethis
seemed to be the best way to gain concessions for some Polish statehood,

40 SeeBoysen,“Zivil-militärischeBeziehungen,”135–38,141–42.
41 See Chwalba, Historia Polski 1795–1918, 571–73, 576–77; Jan Mleczak, Akcja werbunkowa 

Naczelnego Komitetu Narodowego w Galicji i Królestwie Polskim w latach 1914–1916 [The 
recruitment campaign of the Supreme National Committee in Galicia and the Kingdom of 
Poland in the years 1914–1916](Przemyśl,1988);MieczysławWrzosek,Polski czyn zbrojny 
podczas pierwszej wojny światowej 1914–1918[Polish armed feats during the First World War 
1914–1918](Warsaw,1990).
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which indeed happened although many Poles deemed those processes too
slow.AfterhisarrivalinWarsaw,PiłsudskijoinedtheProvisionalStateCouncil
but permanently urged more concessions in particular in exchange for any
Polishmilitarycontribution.42AshedistrustedtheCentralPowers(adistrust
whichwasmutual)hecontinuedpreparations,throughhisclandestinePolish
MilitaryOrganization(Polska Organizacja Wojskowa),forindependentwarfare
incase therewouldbeanopportunitybefore thewar’send.43When in July
1917hisLegionsweretobetransformedintothenucleusofaPolisharmy,he
refusedtotakeanoaththatincludedabindingcommitmenttotheGerman
andAustrianarmies;hedidsoalsowithaviewtothepromisesmadebythe
newRussiangovernmentaftertheFebruaryRevolution.Inretaliation,hewas
arrestedbytheGermansandinternedinthefortressofMagdeburguntilthe
endofthewar.

 Unintended Connections Across Borders

Although the separate legal and political status of the occupied Imperial
RussianareaandtheCentralPowers’ownterritorieswasmaintained–which
was an obligation under international law – the setting-up of German and
Austrian administrations was a first step towards effectively reducing the
barriers between the Polish populations in the neighbouring countries. For
example, throughout 1915 thePrussianandAustrianauthoritieshad lengthy
discussionsregardingtheadmissionofPolish-languagepostalandtelephone
communicationacrossthebordersofGermany,AustriaandoccupiedRussian
Poland.WhilethePrussiansfearedespionageandlamentedalackofPolish-
speaking control personnel, the Polish-influenced Austrian administration
inLublinurgedtheopening;finally,inJanuary1916theGermangovernment
gavein.44AnotherchannelthatstrengthenedconnectionsbetweenthePoles
intheneighbouringterritories,wastheactivitysince1915ofhelpcommittees
undertheauspicesoftheCatholicarchbishopsinPosenandCracowthatsup-
ported the war-damaged population of Russian Poland.The Central Powers
acceptedtheseinitiativesastheyrelievedtheirownsupplywork;however,this

42 SeeJerzyPająk,O rząd i armię. Centralny Komitet Narodowy (1915–1917)[For government 
and army. The Central National Committee (1915–1917)](Kielce,2003).

43 TomaszNałęcz,Polska Organizacja Wojskowa 1914–1918[The Polish Military Organization 
1914–1918](Wrocław,1984).

44 SeeBoysen,“Zivil-militärischeBeziehungen,”143–145.
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meantaswellthatthePolescouldbuildtheirownnetworksalongethnic,not
citizenship,lines.45

Altogether, theGermanandAustrianPolesnotonlygotgreateraccess to
theirrelativesinoccupiedRussianPoland,butintimeespeciallytheGerman-
Prussianleadershipfoundit increasinglydifficulttojustifythemaintenance
oflawsthatdisadvantagedthePrussianPoles.Notably,thepro-Polishpolicies
inWarsawthatincludedthecelebrationofnationalholidaysandothermani-
festations, from late 1916 spilled over into Germany. Moreover, the Prussian
authoritieswereurgedbytheReichgovernmenttotoleratefor“higher”politi-
cal reasons what was a clear breach of the law. As a result, 1917 saw on the
one hand noisy Polish manifestations of the 100th anniversary of Tadeusz
Kosciuszko’s death, and on the other the almost mute commemoration of
Martin Luther’s reformation in 1517 – in staunchly Protestant Prussia. Not
surprisingly,manyPolesbegantolosetheirstillconsiderablerespectforthe
PrussianstateandtoemphasizetheirPolishness,alsowithaviewtonewinter-
nationalconstellationstakingshapeinthatyear.

 Conclusion

TheCentralPowers’initiativetowardscreatingaPolishstatehoodhadslowly
madetheEntentePowerspaymoreattentiontothismatteranditspolitical
andmilitaryaspects.After theproclamationof the“Kingdom”,a racebegan
betweenthewarringpartiesoverwhowouldbestexploittheissueof“small
nations”.Asisknown,theWestfinallysucceededeventhough,likeonthebat-
tlefield,theGermanswonmostoftheoperationalbattles.Inthiscontextthis
meansthattheycreatedaPolishnuclearstateandtorethewholeBalticregion
fromRussianrule;butthe“fame”wasfinallysnatchedfromthembytheWest.
After the overthrow of the Tsar in March 1917, the anti-German National
DemocratsputtheirhopenolongeronRussiabutontheWesternPowers.The
“PolishNationalCommittee”thathadbeenfoundedin1916underDmowskis’s
leadershipinSwitzerland,movedtoParisin1917andclaimedtobetherepre-
sentationofthePolishnation,eventhoughtheWesternPowerswereinitially
reluctanttorecognizethem.Indeed,theessentialsteptowardsinternational-
izationwasthesuccessbythePolishlobbyistsinwinningoverUSPresident

45 SeeAntoniCzubiński,“SpołeczeństwopolskiePruswobecwojen1914–1918i1919–1920”
[“PolishsocietyinPrussiaduringthewarsof1914–1918and1919–1920”],inSpołeczeństwo 
polskie w dobie I wojny światowej i wojny polsko-bolszewickiej 1920 roku,ed.R.Kołodziejczyk
(Kielce,2001),27–46.
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Wilson for their cause. Already in his “Peace without Victory” speech of 22
January1917–soprecedingtheUSwarentry–aswellas later inhisMount
Vernonaddressof4July1918andthe“FourteenPoints”Wilsonannouncedthe
creationofanindependentPolishstate.CrucialforthisPolishsuccesswasthat
Paderewski who joined up with Dmowski, managed to rally the bulk of
AmericanPolonia thatprovidednotonly fundingandpoliticalconnections,
butalsoin1918,volunteersforthePolish“BlueArmy”(Błękitna Armia)setup
inFranceasthemilitaryarmofthe“PolishNationalCommittee”.46Moregen-
erallyspeaking,theWesternAlliesclaimedtherighttoredefinethepolitical
landscapeintheregionbetweenGermanyandRussia,thiswayeclipsingboth
powers.ThisdevelopmentalsomeantthatthenewPolishstate(andmostof
theothernewstates)wouldactasaWesternintermediaryalmostinevitably
hostiletowardsitslargeneighbours.

After the armistice of 11 November 1918, even though Germany still con-
trolledlargepartsofEasternEurope,thenascentPolishauthoritiesinWarsaw
tookoverpowerfromtheGermanandAustrianadministratorsandhandedit
to Piłsudski when he returned from German imprisonment. In Galicia, the
localPoleshadnotmuchdifficultydeclaringtheirestablishedlocalstructures
nationalonesandlinkingtheirregiontothePolishrumpstategovernedfrom
Warsaw.WhiletheAustriancivilianandmilitarypersonnelleftwithoutmuch
resistance,acivilwarensuedbetweenthePolesandthelocalUkrainiansover
thepossessionofeasternGalicia.Thiswouldendupintherenewedpartition
of Ukraine between Poland and Soviet Russia.47 In the German east, local
Polishactivistswhohadworkedinhidingtowardsatakeoverofpower,came
outinOctober1918sincetheycouldnowcountonawiderpublicsupportfor
theirgoals.Yet, theuseofviolencewasnot theirpreferredoptiongiventhe
intactPrussianmilitarystructuresandtheirrelianceontheWesternAlliesto
makeGermanyconcedeterritoryattheconferencetable.However,whenthis
process seemed to get prolonged and the German military forces gathered
strength, a rather small group of militant nationalists started the so-called
Greater Polish Rising on 27th December 1918, that had been prepared for
weeks.Nevertheless,thiseventwasnotalongimminent“clashofnations”,but

46 SeeJamesS.Pula,Polish Americans. An Ethnic Community(NewYork,1995),54–61.
47 Withanemphasisongroup-specificmemories,seeChristophMick,“WarandConflicting

Memories–Poles,UkrainiansandJewsinLvov1914–1939,”Simon Dubnow Institute Year-
book4(2005):257–278.
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theresultofahighlyvolatilepoliticalatmosphereaftertheGermandefeatand
revolution,andoftheinternationalizationofdomesticaffairs.48

48 See Jens Boysen, “Polish-German Border Conflict,” in: 1914–1918-online. International
EncyclopediaoftheFirstWorldWar,eds.UteDaniel,PeterGatrell,OliverJanz,Heather
Jones,JenniferKeene,AlanKramer,andBillNasson,issuedbyFreieUniversitätBerlin,
Berlin2014–10–08.DOI:10.15463/ie1418.10336.
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Chapter 11

The Ukrainian Moment of World War i*

Guido Hausmann

World War I brought the Ukrainian question to international prominence for 
the first time. In fact, a short-lived Ukrainian state appeared at the end of the 
war, a development that Europeans would have found unthinkable just four 
years before, when Ukraine lacked all political agency. Indeed the term 
“Ukraine” was generally unknown in Europe at the time of the July Crisis. The 
Ukrainian population lived for the most part in the south-western territories of 
Imperial Russia and the north-eastern territories of the Cisleithanian half of 
the Austro-Hungarian Monarchy, namely in East Galicia and Bukovina. The 
Ukrainians were generally described as “Little Russians” in Russia and as 
“Ruthenians” in the Habsburg Monarchy. The term “Ukraine”, which had gained 
currency in the nineteenth century, was largely unfamiliar to the Ukrainians 
themselves. The Bosnian crisis and Serbia constituted the main points of con-
flict between Austria-Hungary (and Germany) and Czarist Russia. Despite the 
fact that the Panslavic movement claimed the Ukrainians of both empires, 
considering the Ruthenians of Austria-Hungary as “Galician Russians”, the 
question of East Galicia and the irredentist movement of the Ukrainians in the 
Habsburg Monarchy and its weaker variant in Russia were secondary con-
cerns.1 Yet the region of Ukrainian settlement became one of the central 
theatres of war on the eastern front once the Central Powers declared war on 
Russia in early August 1914. As has often been the case, peripheral regions 
became a site where the violent conflicts of Great Powers were played out. The 
picture had changed completely by 1917–1918. Ukrainian nation-building had 
accelerated considerably over the war years. Increasingly seeing themselves as 
a national movement, the Ukrainians sought recognition as a political nation 
and even aspired to a Ukrainian state. This became possible, however, only 
because the war had created a power vacuum.

Historians have advanced our understanding of the civilian experiences of 
violence and political repression, especially in East Galicia in the first year of the 

* Translated from the original German by Róisín Healy.
1 So Alexander J. Motyl, The Turn to the Right: The Ideological Origins and Development of 

Ukrainian Nationalism, 1919–1929 (New York, 1980), 5. Generally, I limited the bibliographical 
reference to the essentials. The following new Ukrainian work could not be taken into con-
sideration: Oleksandr Reént, ed. Velyka vijna 1914–1918 rr. I Ukrajina, vol. 1–2 (Kiev, 2014).

© koninklijke brill nv, leiden, 2016 | doi 10.1163/9789004310018_012
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war.ThisistrueforboththerepressiveactionsofboththeAustro-Hungarian
occupiers,whichrangedfromharassmenttoexecutionsanddeportationsof
Russophileactivistsandothercivilian populationgroups likeGalician Jews,
and the invading Russian troops in mid-August 1914, who established the
GeneralGovernorateofGaliciaunderCountGeorgijBobrinskij.Martial law
decreesledtothesuppressionofthepublicactivitiesoftheUkrainiannation-
alist movement, specifically its newspapers and associations, although the
Russificationoftheadministrationandeducationdidnotproceedasswiftlyas
theRussophileswished.IndeedtheGreekCatholicChurchcontinuedtofunc-
tion.2Atthesametime,repressivemeasuresagainsttheUkrainiannationalist
movementincreasedinRussianUkraine,especiallyasmartiallawcameinto
operationindistrictsclosetothefront.

ThemainfocusofinterestinrecentGermanandwesternhistoricalresearch
onUkraineisnottheJulyCrisis,theoutbreakofthewarorthecourseofthe
war,buttheoutcomeofthewaranditspoliticalconsequences.Importantnew
German-language surveys treat the war as a background and concentrate
insteadonitspoliticalfallout.3RecentresearchonUkrainedepictsthefailed
attemptatstateformationfrom1917to1921asaUkrainiancivilwarorUkrainian
revolution,separatefrom,butshapedbytheRussianCivilWarof1918–1920/21,
andasanimportantpoliticalprocess,characterizedbyahighdegreeofcom-
plexityanddynamism,initsownright.

By focusing on relations between the Great Powers, recently published
generalhistoriesofWorldWar Iemphasizethemarginalsignificanceof the
Ukrainianquestionin1914,despitethefactthattheconquestofEastGaliciaat
leastwasaRussianwaraim.4WhileSerbiaunderstandablyattractsinterestas
asecond-rankEuropeanpower,thiscannotbesaidfortheUkrainiannation-
alistmovementandtheareasofUkrainiansettlement.Ukraineis inevitably
of marginal interest, as long as “the functioning of the international power

2 AnnaVeronikaWendland,Die Russophilen in Galizien. Ukrainische Konservative zwischen 
Österreich und Rußland, 1848–1915 (Vienna, 2001), 540–566. Aleksandra Ju. Bachturina,
Politika Rossijskoj imperii v vostočnoj Galicii v gody pervoj mirovoj vojny (Moscow,2000).
The latest Russian monographonmilitaryhistory isSergej Nelipovič, Krovavyj oktjabr‘ 
1914 goda(Moscow,2013).AmoretraditionalaccountisNormanStone,The Eastern Front 
1914–1917(NewYork,1975).

3 Kerstin S. Jobst, Geschichte der Ukraine (Stuttgart, 2010); Andreas Kappeler, Kleine 
Geschichte der Ukraine, 3rdedition(Munich,2009);RudolfA.Mark, “Dieukrainischen
Gebiete 1914–1922:Krieg,Revolution,gescheiterteStaatsbildung,” inUkraine,eds.Peter
Jordanetal(Vienna,2000),279–292[=ÖsterreichischeOsthefte,3–4/2000].

4 Horst-Günther Linke, Das zaristische Russland und der Erste Weltkrieg. Diplomatie und 
Kriegsziele 1914–1917(Munich,1982).
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systemintermsofbalance,primacyandfutureplans”inJuly1914dominates
the scholarly agenda.5The value of a different perspective is evident in the
workofAmericanhistorianofeasternEuropeandWorldWarIspecialist,Mark
vonHagen,whoraisestheissueoftheEuropeanperipheryintheWarandthus
makesUkraineintoaninterestingandimportantthemeofEuropeanhistori-
ography.6Thisperspectivealsoguidesthefollowingremarks.

Three questions are addressed here in order to reach some conclusions
aboutWorldWarIandUkraineinthetwentiethcentury:firstly,therelation-
ship between war experiences and nationalization for soldiers and war
refugees;secondly,politicalconceptionsofnationhoodduringthewar;thirdly,
theUkrainianquestionattheendofthewarandtheoccupationofUkrainein
1918.

 War Experiences and Nationalization

Unfortunately, thewarexperiencesofordinarysoldiersandcivilianson the
easternfront,includingUkrainiansoldiersandthesoldiersofUkrainianterri-
tories, have received very little scholarly attention. While German soldiers’
experienceofviolencehasbeenrecentlyexplored,forinstancebyBenjamin
Ziemann,thesamecannotbesaidforeasternEuropeansoldiers.7Afewpio-
neeringstudiesworktowardsthis,however,bycombiningthestudyofthewar
andthequestionofnation-andstate-building forsoldiers,prisonersofwar
andcivilians.8

5 Gerd Krumeich, Juli 1914. Eine Bilanz (Paderborn, 2014), 14; Christopher Clark, Die 
Schlafwandler. Wie Europa in den Ersten Weltkrieg zog(Munich,2013),17;HerfriedMünkler,
Der Große Krieg. Die Welt 1914–1918 (Berlin, 2013); Jörn Leonhard, ed., Die Büchse der 
Pandora. Geschichte des Ersten Weltkrieges(Munich,2014),especiallytheliteraryreportby
JostDülffer,entitled“DiegeplanteErinnerung,”351–366.

6 Mark von Hagen, War in a European Borderland. Occupations and Occupation Plans in 
Galicia and Ukraine, 1914–1918(Seattle,2007).

7 Benjamin Ziemann, Gewalt im Ersten Weltkrieg. Töten, überleben, verweigern (Essen,
2013). On the difficulties in examining war experiences, see the following study of the
Orthodox military clergy, Dietrich Beyrau, “Projektionen, Imaginationen und Visionen
imErstenWeltkrieg:DieorthodoxenMilitärgeistlichenimEinsatzfürGlauben,Zarund
Vaterland,” Jahrbücher für Geschichte Osteuropas 3 (2004): 402–420. It would be useful
tohaveanequivalentresearchoftheGreekCatholicclergy.NikolausKatzer,“Russlands
ErsterWeltkrieg.Erfahrungen,Erinnerungen,Deutungen,”Nordost-Archiv. Zeitschrift für 
Regional geschichte17(2008),267–292,especially289–290.

8 Seeespecially the followingstudyof thePolish,Lithuanianand Jewishpopulationsof
Lviv:ChristophMick,Kriegserfahrungen in einer multiethnischen Stadt: Lemberg 1914–1947
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Ukrainian, as well as Polish, soldiers, fought on different sides – in the
Austro-HungarianandRussianarmies–andthusagainstoneanotherinWorld
War I.The scholarly consensus is that they generally fought loyally on both
sides.However,thebrutalwarpoliciesinEastGaliciaandBukovinain1914and
1915changedtheattitudeofsomeUkrainiansoldiersonbothsides.9

In Austria-Hungary, Ukrainians served in the regular units of the Austro-
Hungarian army, but as early as 1914 volunteers also formed the so-called
“Ukrainian Sich Riflemen”, which were channelled by the authorities into a
“royalandimperialUkrainianLegion”of2,500menandfoughtontheAustro-
Hungariansideuntiltheendofthewar.ThisLegioncontainedmanyschoolboys
andstudents.10Thiswas,however,theonlysuchseparatenationalunitandit
hadnocounterpartinRussiauntil1917.AprocessofrapidUkrainizationwithin
the former czarist army, which brought social and national elements closer
together,tookplaceaftertheFebruaryRevolutionof1917.Ontheonehand,the
left-leaningUkrainiannationalistmovementinfluencedthesoldiers,whohad
been striving for greater autonomy from the provisional government in
PetrogradafterthefalloftheRomanovdynasty.The“democratization”ofthe
army, introduced by order of the Petrograd Soviet, provided the movement
withanotherpush“frombelow”,asitstrengthenedtherightsandpoliticalfree-
domsofordinarysoldiers.ItisnoticeablethattheUkrainiansoldiers,whohad
been swept up by the nationalization process, put pressure on the newly
formed political organ of the Ukrainians in Kiev, the Central Rada, and
contributed to the radicalization of their national policy in relations with
Petrograd.11 The wish of the predominantly peasant soldiers to be closer to

(Wiesbaden, 2010), 69–201; Alfred Eisfeld, Guido Hausmann, Dietmar Neutatz, eds.,
Besetzt, interniert, deportiert. Der Erste Weltkrieg und die deutsche, jüdische, polnische und 
ukrainische Zivilbevölkerung im östlichen Europa (Essen,2013);BernhardBachingerand
WolframDornik,ed.,Jenseits des Schützengrabens. Der Erste Weltkrieg im Osten: Erfahrung, 
Wahrnehmung, Kontext (Innsbruck, 2013), above all Martin Schmitz, Tapfer, zäh und 
schlecht geführt. Kriegserfahrungen österreichisch-ungarischer Offiziere mit den russischen 
Gegnern, 1914–17, 45–63. Gerhard P. Groß, ed., Die vergessene Front. Der Osten 1914/15. 
Ereignis, Wirkung, Nachwirkung(Paderborn,2006).

9 Mark von Hagen, “The Great War and the Mobilization of Ethnicity in the Russian
Empire,” inPost-Soviet Political Order: Conflict and State Building,eds. BarnettR.Rubin
andJackSnyder(London,1998),34–57,especiallyat48;AllanWildman,The End of the 
Russian Imperial Arm(Princeton,1987).

10 WolframDornik,“DiedeutschenKolonien,”inBesetzt, eds.Eisfeld,Hausmann,Neutatz,
114.

11 MarkvonHagen,“TheRussianImperialArmyandtheUkrainianNationalMovementin
1917,”The Ukrainian Quarterly3–4(1998):220–256,especiallyat225.
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homeandtotakepartinthewidelydesiredandexpectedlandreformplayed
animportantrolehere.Thenationalizationprocessintheformerczaristarmy
was also significant in that it emphasized and promoted national divisions.
Thisprocesscontributedtothedisintegrationandtransformationofthefor-
mer czarist army, the formation of national military units and ultimately a
nationalUkrainianarmy.March-April1917markedanimportantphase,with
the foundation of an organizational committee, a Ukrainian Military Club
(which took the name of the hetman Pavlo Polubotok), the demand for a
Ukrainianarmy,aswellastheformationofthefirstUkrainianregimentsinthe
KievMilitaryDistrict.Thesestepsweretakenagainstthewilloftheprovisional
government and the Petrograd Soviet and the Commanding Officer on the
south-western Front, General Brusilov. The Rada and Ukrainian parties and
groupshadstrongreservationsaboutthesedevelopments.

In May and June 1917 two Ukrainian military congresses met in Kiev and
establishedthenewUkrainianGeneralMilitaryCommittee,whichassumed
ultimateauthorityoverallUkrainiansoldiersandmilitaryorganizations.The
Congresses managed to ensure that all Ukrainian recruits, including the
marines,wereenlistedonlyinUkrainianunitsorunitsinUkraine.12Despite
thegrowingpressure,includingfromtheBolsheviks,fromlatesummer1917,a
so-called self-Ukrainization of the 34th army corps under General Pavlo
Skoropads’kyj(ageneralintheformerczaristarmy)tookplace,alongwiththe
transferofsoldiersfromoneunittoanotherandagrowingnationalradicaliza-
tion. Evidently there were tensions between Ukrainian and Russian soldiers
andthesegrewinlightoftheacutelackofcapableUkrainianofficersandthe
spreadofUkrainianasalanguageofcommand,asopposedtoRussian.

ThePetrogradMinistryofWaracknowledgedtheUkrainizationinprogress
inastatuteabouttheUkrainianGeneralMilitaryCommittee,butdemanded
thelatter’ssubordinationtotheWarMinistry.TheCentralRadaformedauni-
fied Ukrainian front (from the south-west and Rumanian front) after the
BolsheviktakeoverandthedeclarationofaUkrainianPeople’sRepublic(on
7thNovember1917or3rdinthewesterncalendar).Buttheincreasinglycata-
strophiceconomicsituationunderminedUkrainiannationalisteffortstowin
overmanysoldiers,whomtheBolshevikslabelledasbourgeoisandchallenged
withpromisesofradicaleconomicreforms.Thus,bytheautumnandwinterof
1917 – a cease-fire came into effect between Soviet Russia and the Central
Powers on 7 December – few soldiers were interested in an armed struggle
againsttheBolsheviksorRedGuards.13

12 VonHagen,“TheRussianImperialArmy,”239.
13 VonHagen,“TheRussianImperialArmy,”252–256.
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ThePOWquestionwascloselyrelatedtothisprocess.Asiswellknown,pris-
onersofwarwereprimarilyaphenomenonoftheeasternfrontinWorldWar
I.AsaresultofmobilewarfareabouttwomillionsoldiersoftheGermanand
Austro-Hungarian armies ended up in Russian captivity; a greater number
(between two and three million) and the majority of captives held by the
CentralPowerscamefromRussiaortheczaristarmygenerally–thetotalnum-
berofPOW sontheeasternfrontwasover fivemillion.14However, it isvery
difficult toestablishthenumberofUkrainianPOW soneachside.Historian
ClausRemerestimatesthatbetween300,000and500,00Ukrainiansoldiersof
theczaristarmywereheldcaptivebyGermanyandAustria-Hungary,someof
whomwerehousedfromthebeginningof1915inseparate“Ukrainiancamps”
(forinstance,inRastatt,WetzlarandHanoverianMünden)andsubjectedtoa
concertednationalpolicy.15Ukrainianactivistscombinedthepromotionoflit-
eracy and cultural activities with political, that is nationalist, propaganda,
whichattimesledtoseriousconflictsbetweenUkrainianandRussianPOW s.16
Thesuccessofnationalistpropagandainthecampsisdoubtful,however.The
captorstates,GermanyandAustro-Hungary,wereverycarefulnottoprovoke
anycounter-measuresbyRussia.

Bycontrast,littleisknownaboutUkrainiansoldiersfromAustria-Hungary
inRussia.ArticlesVIandVIIIoftheTreatyofBrest-LitovskbetweenUkraine
andtheCentralPowersprovidedforthereleaseandrepatriationofPOW sof
both sides.17 In reality, however, the process, like everything on the eastern
front,seemstohavetakenyears.POW swereneededforlabourandstatessuch
as Russia and Ukraine did not push for the repatriation of POW s. Yet the
advanceofGermanandAustriantroopsintoUkrainein1918clearlychanged
policy,as formerPOW swereusedtocreateUkrainianunits.Thispolicywas
easier for Germany to implement than for Austria-Hungary with its various
nationalityconflicts,bothlatentandovert.

14 Statistics derive from Reinhard Nachtigal, Kriegsgefangenschaft an der Ostfront 1914 bis 
1918. Literaturbericht zu einem neuen Forschungsfeld (Frankfurt, 2005), 13 and 15. The
number of POW s was clearly above the officially given figure, see Evgenij Sergeev,
“Kriegsgefangenschaft aus russischer Sicht. Russische Kriegsgefangene in Deutschland
undimHabsburgerreich(1914–1918),”Forum für osteuropäische Ideen- und Zeitgeschichte
2(1997):113–134.

15 ClausRemer,Die Ukraine im Blickfeld deutscher Interessen. Ende des 19. Jahrhunderts bis 
1917/18(Frankfurt,1997),245–280;Nachtigal,Kriegsgefangenschaft,40–42.

16 VonHagen,The Great War,39.
17 OlehS.Fedyshyn,Germany’s Drive to the East and the Ukrainian Revolution, 1917–1918(New

Brunswick,1971),273and279.
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In 1914 and 1915 the Austro-Hungarian military leadership deported and
internedthousandsofUkrainiansandJewsfromGaliciainaseparatecampin
Steiermark.ThesemenwerenotinfactPOW s,buthadratherbeencapturedon
suspicionofdisloyaltyandtreason.Manyofthemdiedtherebecauseofthe
catastrophic living conditions and disease epidemics before the camp was
finallyclosedin1917.18

WhiletheUkrainiansoldiersandPOW sclearlyunderwentpoliticization,in
somecasesraisingtheirnationalconsciousness,itishardertoprovethatthe
civilian population became politicized as a direct result of wartime events.
Thatsaid,recentwork–especiallythatofhistorianLjubov’Žvanko–demon-
stratesthemassivesocialdislocationcausedbythefloodofrefugees,including
intheUkrainianareasbehindtheRussianfront.Russiawascompletelyunpre-
paredfortherefugeeproblematthebeginningofthewar.19Therewasamass
exodusfromtheareasonthefrontinseveralwavesinthesummerandautumn
1915,firstlyinthecontextoftheRussianretreatfromthesouth-westernfront,
when the civilian population was evacuated, sometimes forcibly, from the
areasonthefront,aswellasthePolishGovernorate,fromEastGalicia(upto
100,000),Volhynia,Podolia,Bukovina,Grodno,CholmandtheBalticprovinces.
RailtransportsbroughtmanytotheprovincesofČernihiv,Poltava,Katerynoslav,
Charkiv,Cherson,partlybecausetherewas industrialwork intheseregions.
Therefugeesincludedahighproportionofwomen,childrenandtheelderly.20

Attheendof1916andthebeginningof1917anewwaveofrefugeesflooded
fromtheRomanianfrontintotheUkrainianhinterland,afterRomaniaentered
thewaronthesideoftheEntenteandfounditsterritoryoccupiedbyGerman
troops.21 The organization of refugee assistance – transport, subsistence,
accommodation–wasconfusedandwouldhaveremainedwhollyinadequate
butforvolunteerefforts.AsearlyasAugustandSeptember1914,thenewtown
and provisional councils, which had been welcomed by the czar in August
1914, but viewed with increasing suspicion, and confessional and national
organizationsofferedtheirservices.SotoodidtheCommitteeofHerImperial

18 GeorgHoffmann,Nicole-MelanieGoll,PhilippLesiak,Thalerhof 1914–1936. Die Geschichte 
eines vergessenen Lagers und seiner Opfer(Herne,2010).

19 Ljubov’ Žvanko, Biženci peršoïi svitovoji vijny: ukrajins’kyj vymir (1914–1918 rr.) (Kharkiv,
2012); Ljubov’ Žvanko, Biženstvo peršoji svitovoji vijny v Ukrajini. Dokumenty i materialy 
(1914–1918 rr.)(Kharkiv,2009).Theauthorpublishednumerousrelevantessays,e.g.“Das
FlüchtlingswesenimErstenWeltkriegimRussischenReichunterrechtlichenAspekten,”
inBesetzt,eds.Eisfeld,Hausmann,Neutatz,333–349.Forageneralview,seePeterGatrell,
A Whole Empire Walking. Refugees in Russia during World War I(Bloomington,1999).

20 Žvanko,Biženci,44,50f.
21 Žvanko,Biženci,45.
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Highness Grand DuchessTaj’jana Nikolaevna for the Provisional Support of
War Casualties.22 Senior Plenipotentiaries appointed by the state were sup-
posedtoworkwith theSeniorCommandersof thearmies, stateauthorities
andaidorganizationstoco-ordinateandsupervisetheevacuationandrecep-
tionofrefugees.Inlightofthemassflightofsummer1915,theczarissueda
special refugee law, the ‘Law for the Satisfaction of the Needs of Refugees”,
whichforthefirsttimeregulatedstatesubsidies,establishedaspecialcommis-
sionfortheintegrationofrefugeesundertheauspicesoftheInteriorMinister
andlaiddownguidelinesforthesocialprotectionoftherefugees.Itdidnot
take effect, however, until the 1915 refugees had already been evacuated. In
Austria-HungarythousandsofwarrefugeesfromGaliciaandBukovinawere
housedinlargecamps,whosecarehasbeendescribedinAustrianscholarship
asgood,onthewhole.23

 Politicization of the Nation

Thechangeable locationofthefrontontheAustrian-Russianborder in1914
and1915placedtheUkrainianpopulationonbothsidesinaprecariousposi-
tion.Ukrainiansweresuspectedofdisloyaltyandtreasonandthussubjected
to particularly harsh repression from the authorities.The politicization and
nationalizationoftheUkrainiansofAustria-Hungarywasfarmoreadvanced
than that of their counterparts in Russia. Opportunities for public political
activitybecameavailableafter1914andUkrainianactivistsmadegooduseof
them.TheseincludedjournalistMykolaZaliznjakandhisgroup,theUkrainian
LiberationOrganization(ULO),foundedbyUkrainiansfromRussiainVienna
andtheMetropolitanoftheGreekCatholicChurch,AndrejŠeptyc’kyj.They
triedtoshowtheCentralPowersthesignificanceoftheUkrainianquestionin
thewaragainstRussiainvariousways,notablythroughabroadpublicitycam-
paign,inordertopromotethenotionofaUkrainiannation-state.Otheractivists
wentfurtherandformedpoliticalorganizations,suchastheUkrainianMain
CouncilestablishedbyReichsratDeputyKost’Levyc’kyjin1914,theUkrainian
NationalCouncilwhichsoughtaUkrainianstateonRussianterritoryinApril

22 OntheTat’jana-Komitee,seeŽvanko,Biženci,60–75,ontheassociationsof landscapes
andcities, 113–139,258,andonreligiousandethnicorganisations,52, 139–157,259and
353–354.SeealsoŽvanko,“DasFlüchtlingswesen,”337–339.

23 Wolfdieter Bihl, “Einige Aspekte der österreichisch-ungarischen Ruthenenpolitik 1914–
1918, ” Jahrbücher für Geschichte Osteuropas 14 (1966): 539–550, here 545f. Dornik, “Die
deutschenKolonien,”inBesetzt,eds.Eisfeld,Hausmann,Neutatz,112.
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1915,andtheUkrainianParliamentaryPartywhichcameoutinsupportofan
autonomousEastGaliciainthespringandsummerof1917.24

Theorientationsof thesevariousgroupsofUkrainianactivistscannotbe
describedhereindetail,butthewritingsofgeographerandULOactivistStepan
Rudnyc’kyj(1877–1937)provideagoodexampleoftheirapproach.25Rudnyc’kyj
came from an east Galician family of schoolteachers, had studied with
Mychajlo Hruševs’kyj among others in Lemberg, obtained a doctorate and
completedahabilitation inGeography, taughtat theUniversityofLemberg
beforethewarandlivedinViennaduringthewar.26

Inhiswork,Der östliche Kriegsschauplatz [The Eastern War Theatre]of1915,
heprovidedhisGerman-speakingreaderswith“ageographicalanalysisofthe
largetheatreofwar”.Healsosoughttofurnishusefulmilitaryinformationand,
moreover,developedadetailedterritorialvisionofafutureUkrainiannation-
state.27HeclearlychallengedGermanandRussiangeographers,whoassumed
the geographical unity of European Russia and thus, he believed, implicitly
legitimizedtheterritorialstatusquooftheczariststate.Heinsisted,bycon-
trast,ongeographicaldifferencesbetweenthe“Balticlands”(thatis,theBaltic
provinces),WhiteRussia,PolandandUkraine:

EuropeanGeographyhasbarelyaddressedtheclassificationofeastern
Europe into natural landscapes. All schoolbooks and encyclopaedias
depict European Russia as an immovable unit. Not only is there no
attempt to divide it into natural landscapes, but various platitudes are
draggedinasargumentsforunity.28

He is referring here to the claims of geology (techtonics), climatology,
social and anthropogeography, but is principally targeting the Heidelberg

24 Dornik,“DiedeutschenKolonien,”111–114.
25 On the Association of Liberation of the Ukraine, see Frank Golczewski, Deutsche und 

Ukrainer 1914–1939 (Paderborn,2010),86–102;OlehS.Fedyshyn, “TheGermansand the
UnionfortheLiberationoftheUkraine,1914–1917,”inThe Ukraine, 1917–1921: A Study in 
Revolution,ed.TarasHunczak(Cambridge,1977),305–322.Amoreindepthstudyofthis
associationisneeded.

26 OnRudnyc’kyj,seeGuidoHausmann,“DasTerritoriumderUkraine:StepanRudnyc’kyjs
BeitragzurGeschichteräumlich-territorialenDenkensüberdieUkraine,”inDie Ukraine. 
Prozesse der Nationsbildung,ed.AndreasKappeler(Cologne,2011),145–157;StevenSeegel,
Mapping Europe’s Borderlands. Russian Cartography in the Age of Empire(Chicago,2012),
253–258.

27 StefanRudnyc’kyj,Der östliche Kriegsschauplatz(Jena,1915).
28 Rudnyc’kyj,Der östliche Kriegsschauplatz,15.
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geographer,AlfredHettner.29InspiredbytripstoRussiain1897andduringthe
revolutionandwarof1905,Hettnerhadpublishedageographicalaccountof
Russia,whichwasreprintedtwiceduringthewarandwhichemphasizedthe
geographical unity of Russia. His account had been translated into Russian.
LeadingRussiangeographersconsideredHettneragreatauthorityintheyears
beforetheStalinizationofSovietgeography.Althoughlesswellknowntoday
thantheworksonRussiabyMaxWeberorOttoHoetzsch,hisbookhadthe
sameinfluenceoncontemporaries.

WhileRudnyc’kyjwaschallengingtheholdofHettner’sgeographicalper-
spective on eastern Europe on the educated German-speaking public, he
enjoyed thepublic supportofan influential sponsor,AlbrechtPenck(1858–
1945),ageographeroriginallyfromViennabutbasedinBerlinsince1906,with
whom he had studied for several years. Penck, who is controversial among
scholarsforhisvölkischgeographyinthe1920sand1930s,wasassociatedwith
politicalcircleswhichpromotedthedevelopmentofrevolutionandperiph-
eralstatesinRussiaduringWorldWarI.30PenckplacedUkraineingeographical
termsbetweenCentralandEasternEurope.31

ThusRudnyc’kyjadoptedapoliticalaswellasanacademicposition:When
hespokeof“ourarmies”,hemeantthearmiesoftheCentralPowers.Moreover,
hepointedoutthat“theUkrainiannationalconsciousness[had]increasedsig-
nificantlyamongtheordinarypopulationofsouthernRussia”andemphasized
theculturaldifferencesbetweenRussiansandUkrainians.32Hedrewonhis
geographicalstudiestooffer,firstly,concretemilitarysuggestionsastohowthe
areasofUkrainiansettlementthatbelongedtoRussiamightbe“liberated”,and
secondly, the political borders (on the basis of geographical features) of a
futureUkrainianstate.

He stressed the importance of the Crimea and the Black Sea coast for
UkraineinlightofthemilitarysuccessesofthearmiesoftheCentralPowers

29 AlsoexplicitlyinStephanRudnyckyj,“DieLänderOsteuropas(miteinerKarte),”Karto-
graphische und schulgeographische Zeitschrift2(1918),33–41,here41.Seeforexamplethe
thirdeditionofAlfredHettner,Rußland. Eine geographische Betrachtung von Volk, Staat 
und Kultur(Leipzig,1916).

30 RiccardoBavaj,“DiedeutscheUkraine-PublizistikwährenddesErstenWeltkrieges,”Zeit-
schrift für Ostmitteleuropa-Forschung1(2001),1–24,especailly7–9.Foracriticalperspec-
tiveseeHans-DietrichSchultz,“‘EinwachsendesVolkbrauchtRaum.’AlbrechtPenckals
politischerGeograph,“in1810–2010: 200 Jahre Geographie in Berlin,eds.BernhardNitzetal
(Berlin,2011),99–153.

31 AlbrechtPenck, “DieUkraina,”Zeitschrift der Gesellschaft für Erdkunde zu Berlin (1916),
345–361and458–477.

32 Rudnyc’kyj,Der östliche Kriegsschauplatz,4and7.
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against czarist troops in East Galicia and Bukovina, as well as the Ottoman
entryintothewaronthesideoftheCentralPowers,andoptimisticallyrecom-
mendedaninvasion,eveninwintertime,oftheBlackSeacoasttotheNorth:

The entry ofTurkey into the war has made the Pontic lowlands a war
theatre of incalculable importance. If the Russian Black Sea fleet has
spentitsforceforwhateverreason,theUkrainiancoastoftheBlackSea
offersanextendedandnotunfavourablelocationfortrooplandings.One
can be sure that only an attack with strong forces from the south can
bringdowntheRussiancolossus.Thustheopportunityofdisembarking
troopsonthenorthernbankoftheBlackSeaandtheoperationsofthe
alliedarmiesinthesouthernUkraineareofdecisiveimportanceforthe
wholewaragainstRussia.33

Healsofounditimportanttoassertand‘fleshout’geographicallytheUkrainian
idea in opposition to alternatives such as the Ruthenian idea (which the
Austria-Hungaryheldfirmuntil1918)orLittleRussianidea:

Ukraineisnotsimplyanethnographicconcept,astheofficialandnation-
alistRussianunderstandingoftheworldwouldclaim.Itisawelldefined
geographical concept. Ukraine is the northern hinterland of the Black
Sea,extendinginthewestasfarasthebordersofMitteleuropa, inthe
northtothePolissjemarshes,andintheeasttotheCaspiansteppe.34

The geographical borders he drew for the future Ukrainian state went far
beyondthoseoftoday’sUkrainianstate.FromRudnyc’kyj’sperspective,parts
of today’s Central Russian districts of Kursk and Voronezh and the North
CaucasianKubanaswellaspresent-dayPolishdistrictsbelongedtoUkraine.
UkrainianwritersmadesuchterritorialdemandsofStalinintothe1920s,butin
vain.35 One year later, in 1916, Rudnyc’kyj produced a more comprehensive
publicationalongthesamelines,whichhasbeenincontinuoususeuptothe
present.Thevolume,The Ukrainian Land and People: A Popular Geographical 
Guide [Ukraina. Land und Volk. Eine gemeinfassliche Landeskunde] (Vienna,
1916),describedthepoliticalandterritorialclaimsoftheUkrainiannationalist
movement.BothofRudnyc’kyj’spublicationsaresignificant.Hewasthemost

33 Rudnyc’kyj,Der östliche Kriegsschauplatz,42–43.
34 Rudnyc’kyj,Der östliche Kriegsschauplatz,88–89.
35 Leonid Maximenkov, “Stalin’s Meeting with a Delegation of Ukrainian Writers on 12

February1929,”Harvard Ukrainian Studies3–4(1992):361–431.
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importantUkrainiangeographerofhis timeandhiswritingsandmapsbol-
steredtheUkrainianpoliticianswhowishedtowininternationaldiplomatic
supportforaUkrainiannation-stateattheendofthewar,althoughtheydid
notprevail,especiallyovertheobjectionsofPolishdiplomats.36

 The Occupation of Ukraine in 1918

WhentheBolsheviksmadeatrucewiththeCentralPowersinthewakeofthe
OctoberRevolutioninPetrogradand,virtuallysimultaneously,militaryunits
of Bolsheviks in the east Ukrainian industrial city of Kharkiv declared a
UkrainiansovietandmarchedontoKievandtheUkrainianPeople’sRepublic
based there, the Ukrainian People’s Republic proclaimed its independence
from (Soviet) Russia on 12th January 1918. After a brief hesitation, the new
RepublicapproachedtheCentralPowers,whichthenrecognizedtheindepen-
denceofUkraineinaseparatepeacetreatyatBrest-Litovskon27thJanuary
1918.MilitaryassistanceagainsttheBolsheviks,whohadoccupiedKievinthe
meantime, was exchanged for the delivery of Ukrainian grain to Austria-
Hungary and Germany, which was urgently needed for political reasons in
responsetothefoodcrisis.

WhiletheGerman-AustrianoccupationofUkrainewhichquicklyfollowed
and lasted until the end of 1918 has been forgotten in Germany, Ukrainians
considerboththePeaceTreatywithUkraineatBrest-Litovskandthesubse-
quent occupation regime an important part of the European history of
Ukraine.37TheUkrainiangovernment,whichtheCentralPowersrestoredin
Kiev,lackedboththewillandthecapacitytofulfiltheexorbitantdemandsfor
grainandwasreplacedasearlyastheendofApril1918bytheso-calledhet-
manate or “Ukrainian state” under the general and land magnate, Pavlo

36 On Rudnyc’kyj, see the uncritical biography, Oleg Šablij, Akademik Stepan Rudnyc’kyj. 
Fundator ukrajins’koji heohrafiji (L’viv,1993).

37 There is as yet no detailed exposition of the occupying rule of Central Powers. The
following accounts are relevant: Golczewski, Deutsche und Ukrainer, 65–196; Wolfram
Dornik and Stefan Karner, eds., Die Besatzung der Ukraine 1918. Historischer Kontext, 
Forschungsstand, wirtschaftliche und soziale Folgen (Graz, 2008); Von Hagen, War in a 
European Borderland, 87–114; Frank Grelka, Die ukrainische Nationalbewegung unter 
deutscher Besatzungsherrschaft 1918 und 1941/42 (Wiesbaden, 2005); Peter Borowsky,
Deutsche Ukrainepolitik 1918 unter besonderer Berücksichtigung der Wirtschaftsfragen
(Hamburg,1970);PeterBorowsky,“GeneralGroenerunddiedeutscheBesatzungspolitik
inderUkraine1918,”Geschichte in Wissenschaft und Unterricht21(1970),325–340.
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Skoropads’kyj(1873–1945).Itwasabletoholdoutagainstgrowingresistancein
thecountrysideuntilDecember1918.

ThefactthatthehetmanatecollapsedshortlyaftertheGermanevacuation
causing Skoropads’kyj to flee demonstrated how dependent it had been on
Germanprotection.Hisconservativesocialandeconomicplans,includingthe
return of land to estate owners, were deeply unpopular in the countryside,
especially among the peasantry. He thought like a “Little Russian”, who cer-
tainly recognized the cultural peculiarities of the Ukrainians, but did not
supportaseparatepoliticalidentityforUkraine.AdirectorateoftheUkrainian
People’sRepublicassumedpower,withthesupportofpeasantsandsoldiers,in
December1918,butcouldnotstabilizethecountryinthelongterm.

Skoropads’kyj’sgovernmentalsoattemptedtointegrateallareasconsidered
Ukrainian into thehetmanate, including theCrimea.With theassistanceof
theGermansandovertheprotestsofSovietRussia,Bolshevikshadbeendriven
into theCrimea,where formerczaristGeneralMatvejSulejmanA.Sul’kević
hadestablishedastatestructure.38ThepopulationofCrimea,whichwasnota
subject of negotiations between the Central Powers and the Ukrainians at
Brest-Litovsk,comprisedaboutone-thirdCrimeanTatars,one-thirdRussians,
aswellas12%Ukrainiansandothers.

While the imperialGermangovernmentarticulatednopoliticalplans for
theCrimea,Germanmilitaryleadersviewedthemselveshere,aselsewherein
Ukraine,ascoloniallordsandsawtheCrimeaasapossiblebaseforacquisi-
tionsorclosereconomicrelationswithPersiaandfearedaTurkishconquest.
General Ludendorff wished to intensify German settlement in the Crimea,
turn Sevastopol’ into a German naval base and establish a German colonial
stateintheCrimeaandtheentireBlackSearegion.Othermilitaryleaderssuch
asGeneralGroenerenvisagedCrimearatheraspartofaUkrainianstate.The
hetmanate exerted increasing economic pressure on the Crimea, which
extendedtoatradeblockadeagainsttheCrimea.Therelationshipbetweenthe
CrimeaandUkraineremainedunresolved,however,until thewithdrawalof
GermantroopsfromUkraineinDecember1918.39

 Conclusion 

World War I and its political consequences constitute for Ukraine the first
attemptattheformationofamodernnationandnation-state.Inthissensethe

38 Jobst,Geschichte der Ukraine,158.
39 Fedyshyn,Germany’s Drive to the East,195–224.
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creationoftheUkrainianPeople’sRepublicinJanuary1918canbeinterpreted
asavictorythatresultedfromthewarandachieved,amongotherthings,inter-
nationalpoliticalrecognitionbyGermanyandAustria-HungaryintheTreaty
ofBrest-Litovsk.Yetthissuccesswasonlymomentary.Thelastingmessagewas
thattheformationofanation-statewasaprecariousprocess,thatthecollapse
ofthestateinwarledtoviolenceandchaos,asinthesubsequentUkrainian
Civil War, and that neighbouring states and European Great Powers like
GermanyandAustria-HungarywerenotinterestedinaUkrainianstate,merely
militarycontrolandtheexploitationofresources.

The realization of national weakness, alongside the interpretation of the
diplomaticandinternationalpoliticalconstellations,becameafundamental
partoftheexperiencesof1917–1920.Theorganizationoftheadministration
andarmyfailed(at least intheformerlyRussianareas),paramilitary forma-
tionsofpeasantunitshadbecomeimportant,changingpowerrelationshad
ledtoanescalationofviolence(especiallyagainstJewsandMennonites).Itis
possible to say in general terms that the Ukrainian nationalist idea became
moreresilientandmilitantasaresultofthepoliticaldefeatafterWorldWarI
anddevelopednoconnectionwithdemocraticpoliticalculture.Agoodexam-
ple is the Organization of Ukrainian Nationalists, founded in 1929 byWorld
War I veterans in the Ukrainian regions of Poland. Moreover, the Ukrainian
nationalistmovementdidnotoperateinisolation,butincontexts,including
especiallytheGerman-Ukrainianrelationship.Itwouldbetoomuchtoargue,
however,thattheUkrainiannationaldefeatafterWorldWarI(andinanother
sense again after during World War II) had frozen political thought into
nationalcategoriesandmadeitmoreimmutabletotodaythaninthecoun-
triesoftheWar’swinners.
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Chapter 12

Small War on a Violent Frontier: Colonial Warfare 
and British Intervention in Northern Russia, 
1918–19191

Steven Balbirnie

The landing of British troops at Murmansk in 1918 marked the beginning of 
Allied intervention in the Russian Civil War’s Arctic European theatre. This 
action was not envisaged as some anti-communist crusade; Northern Russia 
was a peripheral theatre of the Great War where the British and their allies 
endeavoured to deny the Germans supplies and potential submarine bases.

While this operation was conceived as part of wider Great War strategy, this 
study shall argue that it was conducted in the style of a colonial ‘Small War’ 
with small numbers of troops operating over wide areas, supported by locally 
recruited ‘native auxiliaries’ from the region’s ethnic minority Finns and 
Karelians.

This study shall examine the independence of action enjoyed by the men-
on-the-spot in the tradition of the British Empire, the manipulation of local 
middlemen as a form of indirect rule, the need for improvisation to overcome 
environmental problems, responses to Bolshevik guerrilla warfare and the use 
of terror by the British. It shall demonstrate that not only did the British inter-
ventionists face similar conditions to earlier colonial conflicts but they also 
understood these conditions within an imperial frame of reference. The pur-
pose of this study is thus to demonstrate the intervention’s dual link to the 
Great War and British imperial history.

 Small Wars Theory 

The theory of ‘Small Wars’ was an important component of British military 
doctrine in this period, and Major-General Edmund Ironside, the commander 
of British forces in Archangel from winter 1918 until evacuation, admitted he 
found Colonel C.E. Callwell’s textbook on the subject indispensable, reflecting 

1 The author wishes to thank the National University of Ireland for awarding a Travelling 
Studentship to support this research.
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inareporttotheWarOfficethat“ourchiefinspirationcamefromtheoldand
well-tried text-book, ‘Small Wars’, which was found an infallible guide.”2 By
examiningCallwell’stextitcanbediscernedhowthistheoryrelatingtoBritish
imperialmilitaryoperationswasapplicabletoNorthernRussia.Callwell’smili-
tarycareerspannedtheSecondAnglo-AfghanWar,theBoerWarandaspellat
theWarOfficeastheDirectorofMilitaryOperationsandIntelligencefrom1914
to 1916; however his greatest claim to fame was his book Small Wars: their 
Principles and Practicewhichwaspublishedin1896andbecamethestandard
manualforcolonialwarfare.3Callwell’stextshallbereturnedtoasareference
throughoutthisstudy.

InthewordsofPeterDuignanandL.H.Gann,theBritishArmy:

Wasdesigned,inthefirstplace,for‘imperialpolicing’,forfighting‘small
wars’andminorcampaignsonthe frontiersofempire. Intheeventof
aEuropeanwar, itwas toprovideanexpeditionary force,anarmynot
numericallyonaparwiththegreatconscriptarmies,butsufficientlylarge
tosupportanallyandtodemonstrateasenseofnationalcommitment.4

ItcanbelogicallyinferredthattheNorthernRussianconflictwasmoretypical
ofthefrontierconflictsthattheBritishArmyhadbeendesignedtoconduct
throughoutitsimperialhistory,ratherthanbeingtypicaloftheWesternFront
andtheothertheatresoftheGreatWar.Themultitudeoffrontierexperiences
accumulatedduringthenineteenthcenturyinfluencedBritain’smilitarytheo-
reticians, resulting in Callwell drafting Small Wars.5 In his text, Callwell
outlinedthat:

Smallwar isa term whichhas come largely into useof lateyears,and
which is admittedly somewhat difficult to define. Practically it may be
said to include all campaigns other than those where both the oppos-
ingsidesconsistofregulartroops.Itcomprisestheexpeditionsagainst
savages and semi-civilised races by disciplined soldiers, it comprises
campaignsundertakentosuppressrebellionsandguerrillawarfareinall

2 ReportonOperationsCoveringPeriod1Oct.1918to26May1919.AppendixCNotesonOpera-
tionsfrom1Oct.1918to26May1919.Major-GeneralIronside,17June,1919.WO106/116411.

3 T.R.Moreman,“Callwell,SirCharlesEdward(1859–1928)”,Oxford Dictionary of National 
Biography. Available from <http://www.oxforddnb.com.eproxy.ucd.ie/view/article/
32251>.

4 PeterDuignan,andL.H.Gann,The Rulers of British Africa 1870–1914(London,1978),71.
5 Duignan,andGann,Africa, 76.
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partsoftheworldwhereorganizedarmiesarestrugglingagainstoppo-
nentswhowillnotmeet them in theopen field,and it thusobviously
coversoperationsveryvaryingintheirscopeandintheirconditions.6

FurthermoreCallwellexplainedthat:

Theexpression ‘smallwar’has inrealitynoparticularconnectionwith
thescaleonwhichanycampaignmaybecarriedout;itissimplyusedto
denote,indefaultofabetter,operationsofregulararmiesagainstirregu-
lar,orcomparativelyspeakingirregular,forces.7

ItisveryclearfromthesedescriptionsthatwhileNorthernRussiawasaperiph-
eral theatreof theGreatWar, theconflictboremanysimilarities toa ‘Small
War’.InNorthernRussiaaregularBritishforcewasengagedagainstirregular
foesthatutilisedguerrillatactics.

 Independence of Action 

Until the outbreak of the First World War the British Army had been typi-
callyinvolvedinsmall-scaleconflictsondistantAfricanandAsianfrontiers.
A consequence of this distance between the authorities in London and the
man-on-the-spotwasthat,bothduetonecessarypracticalitiesandtheability
toexploit the infrequencyofcommunications, thecommanderonthefron-
tiercouldenjoyconsiderableindependenceofaction,oftentothefrustration
of superiors in London. Northern Russia was no exception to this trend of
Britishcommandersindistanttheatrespushingthelimitsofwhattheirorders
allowed.

Thesignificanceofrelationsbetweenmetropolitanofficialsandmeninthe
field illustrates continuity between Britain’s imperial history and the North
Russianintervention.AsJohnDarwinhaspointedout,theEmpire’sexpansion
intheVictorianerawasdrivenbytheactionsofmen-on-the-spot,who,once
ondistantfrontiers,wereabletoactwithlittletorestrainthemandcouldcom-
mittocampaignswhichexceededtheirordersthatLondonwouldsubsequently
be forced to accept and support.8 Given the peripheral nature of the North

6 C.E.Callwell,Small Wars: A Tactical Textbook for Imperial Soldiers(London,1906),21.
7 Callwell,Small Wars,21.
8 JohnDarwin,The Empire Project: The Rise and Fall of the British World-System, 1830–1970 

(Cambridge,2009),3.
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Russiantheatre,theBritishcommandersenjoyedsomeconsiderablefreedom
ofactionandcertainlyMajor-GeneralPoolebelievedthathecouldeffectively
actoninitiativewithimpunity.

Poole’stendencytowardsactingoninitiativeratherthanonordersshould
beviewedwithin theBritishEmpire’sman-on-the-spot tradition.AsRonald
Hyamexplains,suchafigurewould“feelhimselflessasubordinateinaGreat
Empirethanarulerofanempireofhisown.”9Poole’stendencytogobeyond
theremitofhisorderscoupledwithhisautonomousbehaviouranddomina-
tionofthelocalareawastypicaloftheattitudesandactionsthatpredominated
amongtheindividualswhoadministeredBritain’scolonies.Ultimately,itwas
thefactthatPoolestrayedtoofarbeyondthelimitsofwhatbeingtheman-on-
the-spot could permit him to do, which led to him losing his command in
Northern Russia and being recalled to England. Examples of Poole’s actions
shallbeaddressedinthenextsectionwhichdiscussesindirectrule.

 Middlemen 

OnetechniquewhichhadbecomeintegraltoBritishcolonialadministration
overthecourseoftheirimperialhistorywastheuseofindirectrule.Indirect
rule depended on established local elites acting as middlemen within the
British power structure. This policy was a key component of contemporary
colonialgovernanceandwasalsoreflectedinthemannerinwhichtheBritish
administeredNorthernRussiain1918and1919.

InhisstudyOrnamentalism,DavidCannadineillustrateshowitwasimpe-
rialpolicytosupportandcooperatewiththepre-establishedhierarchiesofthe
regionstheyoccupied;Cannadinehasarguedthat:

Since most Britons came from what they believed to be a hierarchical
society, it was natural for them, when doing business or negotiating
power,tosearchforoverseascollaboratorsfromthetopoftheindigenous
social spectrum, rather than from lower down, whom they supported,
whosecooperationtheyneededandthroughwhomtheyruled.10

9 RonaldHyam,Britain’s Imperial Century, 1815–1914: A Study of Empire and Expansion (Bas-
ingstoke,1993),16.

10 DavidCannadine,Ornamentalism: How the British saw their Empire(London,2001),124.
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ThiscanaccountforthewillingnessoftheBritishtodealwiththepre-revolu-
tionary elites in Russia rather than the other parties and movements which
composedtheWhitefactionintheCivilWar.

Thispatternofrulingindirectlythroughlocalmiddlemenwasreplicatedin
Northern Russia not long after its occupation by the British expeditionary
force. While the North Russian government set up after the occupation of
ArchangelwasledbytheSocialist-RevolutionaryNicholasChaikovsky,thereal
powerwasheldbyPoolewho,JohnSilverlighthasargued,“lookedonhimself
fromthestartasaviceroy,rulingadependantpeople.”11Therewasimmediate
friction between the British and the North Russian government, as Poole
regarded Chaikovsky’s government as a purely administrative authority and
preferredtodealwithCommanderChaplinofthepre-revolutionRussianNavy
and his followers.12 The Allied occupation of Archangel which brought
Chaikovsky to power had only been possible through a coordinated coup
launchedbyChaplinagainstthelocalRedauthorities,andChaplinhadalready
provenwillingtocollaboratewiththeBritish,havingbeensentnorthissued
withafalsepassportfromtheBritishConsulatPetrograd.13

Poole’spreferencefordealingwiththeex-TsaristofficersbasedatArchangel
ratherthantheSocialist-Revolutionarygovernmentmerelyreflectedthelong-
standingBritishimperialtraditionofcollaboratingwithestablishedindigenous
elitesintheterritoriestheyoccupied;andinthecaseofNorthernRussiathe
oldregimeofficersgatheredaroundChaplinrepresentedagreatercontinuity
withtheestablishedorderthandidChaikovskyorhisministers.14Chaikovsky
inevitablychafedunderPoole’sinfluenceashewasregularlypresentedwith
humiliatingsituationswhichhewouldbeexpectedtoacceptandcomplywith.
OnesuchexamplecanbeseeninaletterwhichPoolewrotetoChaikovskyto
informhim:

ThatthecityofArchangelaswellasthewholeprovinceareatpresent
under martial law. As Commander-In-Chief of Allied Forces in North
RussiaIconsiderthatfromthepointofviewofmilitarysafetyitisunde-
sirable to permit the hoisting of the red flag since it has only recently

11 JohnSilverlight,The Victors’ Dilemma: Allied Intervention in the Russian Civil War (London,
1970),60.

12 LeonidStrakhovsky,Intervention at Archangel: The Story of Allied Intervention and Russian 
Counter-Revolution in North Russia 1918–1920 (Princeton,1944),30.

13 MichaelOccleshaw,Dances in Deep Shadows: Britain’s Clandestine War in Russia, 1917–20 
(London,2006),186–187.

14 Cannadine,Ornamentalism,124.
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beenassociatedwiththeformerBolshevikgovernment.ThereforeIhave
given orders to the military not to permit any display of red flags in
Archangel.Ihavethehonourtobegyoualsotocomplywithmyorders.15

ThismusthavebeenparticularlygallingforChaikovskyastheredflaginques-
tion was not the standard of the Bolsheviks but instead was a recognised
internationalbannerofsocialism.

RelationsbecamesostrainedbetweenPooleandChaikovskythatChaplin
andhisfellowofficersintervenedbystagingacoupagainstChaikovsky’sgov-
ernment.ThemannerinwhichPooleinformedtheUnitedStatesambassador,
DavidFrancis,ofthecoupgivescredencetothenotionthatevenifPooledid
not necessarily orchestrate the coup, he tacitly supported it. According to
Francis’memoirs,themorningafterthecoup,whilethepairreviewedabat-
talion of American troops, the following exchange took place; Poole “said:
‘Therewasarevolutionherelastnight.’I[Francis]said:‘Thehellyousay!Who
pulleditoff?’Hereplied:‘Chaplin’.”16Poole’sblaséattitudecertainlydidn’tdo
him any favours in the eyes of Francis and matters were made worse when
FrancisaskedChaplinwhathadmotivatedhimtotakesucharashcourseof
action.“TheministerswereinGeneralPoole’sway,andwerehamperingCol.
Donop,”17Chaplinrepliedunabashed.ChaplinhadimplicatedPoole,atleast
indirectly, inhis scheme.WhileFrancisand theotherambassadorsensured
that Chaplin’s coup was reversed and the Chaikovsky government were
releasedfromcaptivity,thedamagewhichthishaddonetoAlliedandWhite
Russianrelationsprovedtobeirreversible.Inthewakeofthecoup,Chaikovsky
developed an arguably justified fear of Allied intentions, informing Francis
that he believed another coup attempt was being planned by Poole and his
subordinates.18Poole’s inevitabledismissalwasnotdelayedfor long,andon
the 14th of October he departed from Northern Russia on a ship bound for
England.PoolehadgonetoofarintreatingNorthernRussiaasacolonialfron-
tier,anditspopulationasimperialsubjects.

15 Strakhovsky,Archangel,32.
16 DavidR.Francis,Russia from the American Embassy 1916–1918(NewYork,1921),270.
17 Francis,Embassy,270.
18 Francis,Embassy,279.
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 Environment 

AtypicalfeatureofBritishcolonialcampaignswasthattheenvironmentposed
asmuchofahazardastheenemyifnotperhapsmoreso.Terrainwasgenerally
difficulttotraverse,obscuredthevisionoftheBritishforceandconcealedthe
positionsofthelocalforcesmorefamiliarwiththeregion’stopography.British
expeditionary forces were also faced by extreme temperatures and weather
conditionswhichimpactedonwhatequipmenttheycoulduseandthetactics
whichtheyemployed.EuropeanRussia’sArcticnorthposedchallengesona
similarscaletothesecolonialtheatres.

AsCallwellobserved:

Itisperhapsthemostdistinguishingcharacteristicofsmallwarsascom-
pared with regular hostilities conducted between modern armies, that
theyareinthemaincampaignsagainstnature.”19

Callwellfurtherexplainedthat:

Incampaignsofthisclassamainobjecttobeaimedatistoshortentheir
duration.Theytakeplaceasaruleinterritoriesandinclimateswhichdo
notsuitthetrainedsoldier.20

His study of the 1897Tirahexpeditionon theborders of India’sNorthWest
FrontierProvinceillustratesthesepoints.

The Tirah expedition provided examples of the pitfalls faced by British
forcesconductingfrontieroperations.Facedbyinhospitableterrain,aneffec-
tivefrontierfightingforcewouldbereliantonsolidintelligencegatheringto
overcometheseobstacles.Anyshortcomingsduringsuchoperationscouldnot
simplybeblamedonlocalgeographicalconditionsbutmustalsobeattributed
toafailuretogatheradequateinformationonlocalconditions.AsCallwellhas
pointedout:

Whentheexpeditionwasbeingorganisedin1897,thetopographicalfea-
turesofTirahproper,andtheresourceswhichtheregionofferedtoan
invadingarmy,werepracticallyknownonlybyhearsay;noforcehadever
penetratedintotheseremotevalleys.21

19 Callwell,Small Wars,44.
20 Callwell,Small Wars,97.
21 C.E.Callwell,Tirah 1897(London,1911),4.
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Inadequateknowledgeoflocalconditionswouldsimilarlyhamperlateropera-
tionsinNorthernRussia,compoundingthedifficultiesalreadyarisingfromthe
region’stopographyandclimate.Tirahalsoprovidedanexampleofhowlocal
climaticconditionscouldimposetimeconstraintsonoperations;afactoralso
imposedbytheArcticwinterontheoperationsinNorthernRussia.According
toCallwell:

Climatic conditions may be said to have dictated a withdrawal of the
troopsfromTirahbyacertaindate;andthestrainwhichhadbeenthrown
upon the transport resources at the command of the Indian military
authoritiesbythecampaignsinprogressduringthesummerof1897in
varioussectionsoftheNorth-WestFrontierregion,hadmadeitvirtually
impossibleforSirW.Lockharttogethisarmyintomotionsoonerthanhe
did.Butthespaceoftimewhichthecircumstancesofthecaseallowed
fortheprosecutionofthecampaignwasnot longenoughtopermitof
thisfullyachievingitsobject.22

TheearlywithdrawalfromTirahduetoclimaticconditionscanbeseentomir-
rortheevacuationofNorthernRussiabeforewinterconditionscouldsetinat
theendof1919.

Theterrainofferedchallengesforallbranchesofthearmedforces,notleast
in communication, as the area of operations was over six times the size of
England.23Thecombinationofvastdistancesandthickfoliagealsopresented
particularproblemsfortheuseofartillery.MajorDelayhayeoftheRoyalField
ArtilleryinformedtheWarOfficethat:

Observationhasbeenverydifficultowingtotheflatnessofthecountry
andtoitsbeingheavilywooded,andalsotothebreadthof fronttobe
covered.Henceitisessentialthattheinfantryshouldhavethetraining
andfacilitiestoenablethemtoassistinobservationandtocommunicate
promptlywiththeartillery,andalsothateverypossiblemeansshouldbe
employed toperfectco-operationbetweenR.A.F.andartillery.Ground
observers,eitherinfantryorartillery,mustalsoco-operatewiththeRoyal
Navy,whoseexperienceoflandshootingislimited,particularly.24

22 Callwell,Tirah,140.
23 Silverlight,Dilemma,74.
24 ReportonOperationsCoveringPeriod1Oct.1918to26May1919.AppendixCReporton

the Employment of Artillery in North Russia. Major T.V. Delayhaye, 18 June, 1919. The
NationalArchives,Kew.WarOffice(hereafterWO)106/116416.
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Thenatureoftheterrainhadrenderedclosecooperationbetweenallofthe
armed force branches in Northern Russia imperative. Delayhaye also noted
that theterrainandclimatehada limitingeffectontheammunitionwhich
couldbeemployedbytheartillery,assmokeshellsforaerialobservationwere
difficulttoobserveagainstthesnoworinforests,andgasshellswereineffec-
tiveoutsideofthesummermonths.25

Thesewerefurthercompoundedbythedebilitatingeffectsoftheregion’s
Arctic climate. Extreme temperatures had always been a factor in colonial
‘SmallWars’butpreviousBritishforcesintheatressuchasSudan,SouthAfrica
andBurmahadbeenstrugglingagainstextremeheat; theextremecoldthat
wasfacedinNorthernRussiawasmorealientotheBritish.Thisisevidentfrom
Ironside’sobservationthatwarfareinArcticconditionswasaglaringomission
fromBritishmilitarymanuals.Ironsidewrotethat:

Itwasdifficulttoformanyideaofwhatcouldorcouldnotbedoneina
severenorthernclimate,andliteratureonthesubjectwasalmostnon-
existent,thoughIwasabletoprocureandreadsomeNorwegiantraining
manuals for snow and forest work, together with accounts of winter
manoeuvres.26

TheNorthernRussianwinterpresentedtheBritishwithalogisticalnightmare
astheirentiremethodofcommunicationshadtobeadaptedtocompensate
fortheWhiteSeafreezingover,whichrenderedArchangelinaccessibletomar-
itimetraffic.Theseasonaldropintemperaturealsoplayedadecisiverolein
influencingoverallBritishinterventioniststrategyinNorthernRussia.Ironside
reflectedinhismemoirsthat:

ThefalloftheNorthRussianwintercoincidedalmosttoadaywiththe
Armisticeofthe11thNovember1918.Themajorportionofthelittlearmy
founditselfinthenorthernregionofArchangel,cutofffromEuropeby
the frozen sea.They were inextricably involved in the mighty struggle
betweentheWhitesandtheRedsintheRussianCivilWar.27

25 ReportonOperationsCoveringPeriod1Oct.1918to26May1919.AppendixCReporton
the Employment of Artillery in North Russia. Major T.V. Delayhaye, 18 June 1919. WO
106/116417.

26 ReportonOperationsCoveringPeriod1Oct.1918to26May1919.AppendixCNoteson
Operations from 1 Oct. 1918 to 26 May 1919. Major-General Ironside, 17 June, 1919. WO
106/116411.

27 EdmundIronside,Archangel 1918–1919 (London,1953),5.
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NorweretheweaponsissuedtotroopsreliableintheNorthRussiancoldas
Ironside reported that “water-cooled machine guns could only be used in
heated blockhouses, and non-freezing mixture made little difference in the
open.”28Meticulousmaintenanceoffirearmswasanevengreaternecessityin
Northern Russia than in the other theatres of the Great War. The extreme
weatheralsocauseddifficultyforBritain’sairforce,withairsuperiorityover
Redforcesoftenonlyguaranteedbytheadoptionofhazardoustactics.R.A.F.
commanderLt.-Col.Greynotedthesedangersinareportwhichstatedthat:

Bombing in the extreme cold presented many difficulties.Trouble was
continuallycausedbythereleasegearfreezingduringflight,andinmost
cases20-lbbombshadtobecarriedintheobserver’sseatanddropped
overthesidebyhand.29

SocoldwereNortherntemperaturesthatnotonlydidtransport,kitandweap-
onry become unreliable but accommodation became a matter of life and
death.AccordingtoIronside:

As the campaign progressed it became more and more evident that
the fighting was one of accommodation. If your accommodation was
destroyed, even to the extent of breaking your windows, you had to
evacuate your position. Prolonged operations in the open were an
impossibility.30

Exposure to the freezingArctic temperatureswasas lethalasanyBolshevik
bullet,andreinforcesthenotionoftheenvironmentasanenemy.

NorthernRussia’senvironmentalsohadapsychologicalimpactontheinter-
ventionist soldierswhichwasdangerous tomorale.Major-GeneralMaynard
reflecteduponthesedifficultiesinadespatchtoWinstonChurchillonthe1st
ofMarch1919.Maynardwrotethat:

28 ReportonOperationsCoveringPeriod1Oct.1918to26May1919.AppendixCNoteson
Operations from 1 Oct. 1918 to 26 May 1919. Major-General Ironside, 17 June, 1919. WO
106/116412.

29 ReportonOperationsCoveringPeriod1Oct.1918to26May1919.AppendixCDefensive
PositionsinWinterinNorthernRussia.Lieutenant-ColonelRobinGrey,13June,1919.WO
106/116415.

30 ReportonOperationsCoveringPeriod1Oct.1918to26May1919.AppendixCNoteson
Operations from 1 Oct. 1918 to 26 May 1919. Major-General Ironside, 17 June, 1919. WO
106/116411–12.
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Takingclimaticconditions intoconsideration, thehealthofmy troops
has been good. During the winter months, with their lack of daylight,
therehasbeenasomewhatmarkedtendencytowardsinertiaanddepres-
sion,resultinginlossofnerveandwill-power.”31

In a report to the Director of Military Operations on the 17th of June 1919,
Ironsideelaboratedontheimpactthattheterrainhadonthementalhealthof
thetroopsunderhiscommand;

Sentryandpatrolworkintheforestwasfoundaverynervybusinessat
first. Inintensefrostthebranchescrackandfallmakinganoiseas ifa
largebodyofmenweremovingoverthedeadundergrowth.Peeringlong
intoaforestisdangeroustothosewhohavenotstouthearts.Ihaveinter-
rogatedmanysentriesonthissubjectandalwaysfoundthesamestateof
mind.32

ItisclearfromthisthattheBritishinterventionistsoldierswereatwarasmuch
withtheNorthRussianenvironmentas theywerewiththeGermans,White
FinnsorBolsheviks.Itwasnecessarytoconstantlyimprovisemethodsofcar-
ryingoutthemostroutinetasks,withtheweatherandterraindictatingtactics
ratherthantheoperationsoftheenemyandthecombinationofanirregular
dayandnightcyclewiththeeeriesilenceof theboreal forestprovingtobe
moreofachallengetomoralethanenemyactions.

 Guerrilla Warfare 

Facingirregularenemiesonadistantfrontiermoreoftenthannotalsoentailed
facingirregularwarfare.Asregulararmieshadbecomeincreasinglysuperiorin
termsoftechnologyandweaponry,guerrillawarfarehadbecomeamorecom-
montacticoftheirfoes.DuringtheBoerWar,theBritishhadfoundthemselves
fightingawhitefoewhichlackedauniformandcouldmeltseamlesslyintothe
civilian population. In Northern Russia the Bolsheviks presented a similar
challengefortheBritishasthatcausedbyBoers.

31 Despatch No. 2, Major-General C.M. Maynard toWinston Churchill, 1 March, 1919. WO
32/570323.

32 ReportonOperationsCoveringPeriod1Oct.1918to26May1919.AppendixCNoteson
Operations from 1 Oct. 1918 to 26 May 1919. Major-General Ironside, 17 June, 1919. WO
106/116412.
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ThepatternofwarfareinNorthernRussiacloselyresembledwhatCallwell
describedas‘bushwarfare’;

Bush warfare is essentially an affair of surprises and ambuscades, and
experiencehasshownthatcorpsofscouts–nativesofthecountry–are
agreatassistancetothedisciplinedtroopsiftheycanbeorganized.33

AsCallwellnoted,suchterrainwassuitedtotheconductofguerrillawarfare
bylocalenemiesas:

Forests and jungles offer great opportunities to the foe for forming
ambushes and for carrying out petty but harassing and damaging sur-
prises.Insuchterraintherangeoffirearmsisofnecessityrestricted,and
in consequence the weapons of precision with which the regulars are
suppliedlosemuchoftheirefficacy.34

KeepingwithCallwell’sadvice,onesolutiontopartofBritain’sproblemswas
found in the recruitment of units composed of local Finnish and Karelian
backwoodsmenwhoknewtheterritoryasthoroughlyastheopposingforces.
Combattinganirregularfoe,however,presentedlesseasilysolveddifficulties
asexplainedbyCharlesW.Gwynninhisstudyofimperialpolicing;

Thereisanabsenceofadefinitiveobjective,andconditionsarethoseof
guerrillawarfare,inwhichelusiverebelbandsmustbehunteddown,and
protective measures are needed to deprive them of opportunities.The
admixture of rebels with a neutral or loyal element of the population
addstothedifficultiesofthetask.Excessiveseveritymayantagonisethis
element,addtothenumberofrebels,andleavealastingfeelingofresent-
mentandbitterness.Ontheotherhand,thepowerandresolutionofthe
Government forces must be displayed. Anything which can be inter-
pretedasweaknessencouragesthosewhoaresittingonthefencetokeep
ongoodtermswiththerebels.35

These issueshavebeenreflected in theaccounts leftbehindby thesoldiers
whoservedaspartoftheinterventionistforces.

33 Callwell,Small Wars,350.
34 Callwell,Small Wars,349–350.
35 CharlesW.Gwynn,Imperial Policing(London,1934),4–5.
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Corporal V.F. King provides us with a vivid account of the disconcerting
confusion faced by British soldiers fighting against an enemy which could
seamlesslymeltbackintothecivilianpopulace:

Whenyougotintoavillageyouhadtoclearthevillageoutassoonasyou
ever came across any men. They weren’t Bolsheviks. They were loyal
Russianstheyusedtotellyoubutassoonasyourbackwasturnedthey
wereBolsheviksagain.Ofcourse,youcouldn’tleaveanymenbehindto
guardthevillagebecauseyouneverhadmanymen.Youusedtohaveto
keep pushing on to wherever you were told to go like. We used to go
behind the villages and come in from the back ways. Where they had
gunsandthatandofcourse,weusedtocapturethemandtheyusedto
saythatthementhatwecaughttheysaidthattheywereloyalRussians.
Theyweren’tBolsheviks,theydidn’tbelieveinit.Itwaslikebeingbetween
2fires.Housetohousefightingbutyounosoonergotinthevillageand
theywereallsurrendering.36

ThisaccountisreminiscentofThomasPakenham’sdescriptionoftheguerrilla
phaseoftheBoerWarwhen“forfourmonths,theBritishhadbeenfightingan
enemysoinvisiblethatmanyhadneveryetseenaBoer,aliveordead.”37The
followingexcerptfromtheaccountofasoldierfromtheLiverpoolRegiment
illustrateshownormalroutinedutiesinNorthernRussiacouldbetransformed
intoterrifyingordealsasaresultoffacinganenemywhichcouldappearand
disappearalmostatwill:

Doingnightsentryoutsideablockhousegavemealonelyanduncanny
feeling[…]everalertfortheBolshevikswhomwecouldnothearasthey
movedaboutintheperpetualsnowofthesilentforest.Comparedtoduty
ontheFlandersfrontthiswasanotherworld…Youweren’tinthecom-
panyofanybodyinRussia.Whenyouweredoingadutyyouwerealone
unlessyouwereinapartygoingscrapping.Evengoinguptherewithyour
riflecockeditwasabittense,becauseyoudidn’tknowwheretheywere.38

36 V.F.King,TranscriptofaninterviewwithV.F.King,August,1974.LeedsUniversity,Liddle
Collection.GS08973–4.ReproducedwiththepermissionofLeedsUniversity’sBrother-
tonLibrary.

37 ThomasPakenham,The Boer War(London,1979),360.
38 Clifford Kinvig, Churchill’s Crusade: The British Invasion of Russia, 1918–1920 (London,

2006),122–123.
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TheguerrillatacticsutilisedbytheBolsheviksevidentlyhadadamagingeffect
uponthemoraleofBritishtroops,andpresentedyetanotherdifficultywhich
wasafamiliarfeatureofcolonialfrontierwarfareratherthanofthetheatresof
theGreatWar.CallwellhadwarnedofsuchdangersinSmall Wars;

Itisnotthecustomforregulartroopstoundertakecuttingupofisolated
sentries and to prowl about at night in small parties, little would be
gainedbysuchmanoeuvres;butguerrillasandAsiaticsandsavagesprac-
ticesuchtacticslargely,andareoftenextremelycleveratthem.39

ThemethodsusedbytheBritishtocountersuchirregularguerrillawarfarein
NorthernRussiashallnowbeexaminedandcomparedtothoseutilisedinthe
SouthAfricanconflict.

 Blockhouses 

Whenconfrontingirregularfoeswhorefusedtoengageinsetpiecebattlesthe
Britishhadtoadapttheir tacticsaccordingly.DuringtheBoerWar, theshift
from open engagements to guerrilla warfare by the Boers led to the British
adoptingseveralcountermeasureswhichincludedtheconstructionofblock-
houses as a part of anti-guerrilla operations. The blockhouse strategy in an
adaptedformreappearedinNorthernRussiatocombattheBolsheviks.

The initial blockhouses constructed to thwart the Boer commandos in
SouthAfricaweremasonrystructurescostlyintermsofbothtimeandfinances
toconstruct,buttheseweresoonreplacedbymorecosteffectivemodels.40

ItwasnotuntiltheinventionbyaRoyalEngineerofficerofacheapmodel
capable of being easily and quickly constructed that the use of block-
housesonalargescalebecamepracticable.Twocylindersofcorrugated
iron6feethigh,one2feetsmallerindiameterthantheother,wereused.
Thesmaller,12feetindiameter,wasplacedinsidethelargerandthegap
between them filled with earth or stones. A 4-foot-square door and a
dozen loopholes were punched and an overhanging pitch roof added.
Placed quite close together, seldom more than a mile apart and often

39 Callwell,Small Wars,472–473.
40 HowardBailes,“MilitaryAspectsofTheWar”inThe South African War: The Anglo-Boer 

War 1899–1902,ed.PeterWarwick(Harlow,1980),97–98.
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separatedbyonlyafewhundredyards,theyweresurroundedbybarbed
wire.41

AccordingtoThomasPakenham,by“May1902,therewouldbeovereightthou-
sand blockhouses, covering 3,700 miles, guarded by at least fifty thousand
whitetroopsandsixteenthousandAfricanscouts.”42Thisversionoftheblock-
housebecamethetemplateforlaterconstructionsinNorthernRussia.

In his report on the field work and administrative services of the Royal
Engineers,theChiefEngineer,ColonelStokesofferedadescriptionofhowthe
blockhouse design imported from the South African campaign had been
adaptedtopurposebyimprovisingitscompositionfromthematerialstobe
foundinNorthernRussia:

ThecommonBLOCKHOUSEismadewithdoublewallsof8" logs,with
from6"to14"ofearthbetween.Anothertypeconsistsofasinglelogwall
withearthparapet,rarelycomingwithinafootoftheloopholesowingto
settlement.43

TheNorthRussianblockhousesreflectedashiftfromthedefensivestructures
of the Western Front to those more typical of a previous colonial conflict.
Stokesrecognisedthislinkinhisreport,statingthat:

InNorthRussianFieldWorks,wheredifficultiesoflifeandcommunica-
tionhavebeengreatastheenterpriseandresourcesoftheenemyhave
beensmall,therehasbeenanaturalreversionoftype,fromthecomplex
standardsofFrancetomorenormalmethodsandestablishmentsofear-
liercampaigns.44

Theconstructionoftimberblockhouseshadalreadybeenpracticedduringthe
BoerWar.45

41 ByronFarwell,The Great Boer War(London,1976),350–351.
42 Pakenham,Boer War,537.
43 Royal Engineers Field Work and Administrative Services (May 27 1919 to Evacuation),

ColonelR.Stokes,24September,1919.WO32/57055.
44 Royal Engineers Field Work and Administrative Services (May 27 1919 to Evacuation),

ColonelR.Stokes,24September,1919.WO32/570510.
45 BillNasson,The South African War 1899–1902(London,1999),211.
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 Terror 

In addition to the building of blockhouses, the use of terror was a method
utilisedbytheBritishtocountertheirguerrillaenemiesinSouthAfricaand
NorthernRussia.Terrorwasanestablishedfeatureofcolonialwarfarebothas
amethodofdamagingtheenemy’smoraleandofcounteringenemycombat
tactics.Enemyforcesincolonialconflictswereperceivedaslackingdiscipline
so itwaspresumedthat thecohesionofanenemyforcecouldbeshattered
throughtheuseofsuperiortechnologyandweaponrywhichwouldterrifyand
overawe the enemy. Terror was also used to counter the irregular warfare
utilised by enemies on colonial frontiers, with the destruction of property
whichcouldconcealtheenemyandtheterrorisingofthecivilianpopulation
complicit in this concealment. Both methods were exported to Northern
RussiabytheBritish.

TheextensiveuseofgasasaweaponbytheBritishinNorthernRussiaalso
servesasanexampleofhowtheBritishutilisedtheterrorofsuperiorweap-
onryinanefforttobreaktheresolveoftheirenemy.Historiansdisagreeover
whetherornottheBolsheviksusedpoisongasasaweaponinNorthernRussia,
with Clifford Kinvig arguing that they did so twice on theVaga Front while
MichaelKettlehasarguedthatthereisnoprooftosubstantiatesuchclaims.46
Whatcanbeverified,however,isthattheBritishusedpoisongasonasubstan-
tialscaleinNorthernRussiadespiteitbeingaweaponunsuitedtothetheatre’s
climate and terrain. Churchill, an enthusiastic proponent of gas weaponry,
sentIronsideaspecialistgasteamledbyMajorDaviesalongwith50,000gas
generatorsand10,000respirators.47Gaswassuitedtothetrenchwarfareofthe
WesternFrontwherelargenumbersofenemypersonnelweremassedincon-
finedspaces,notNorthernRussiawheretheBritishwerefacingsmallnumbers
ofenemieswidelydispersedamongforestsunderweatherconditionswhich
wereunsuitedtothedispersionofgasandrequiredimprovisedmethodstodo
so.GasmerelyservedtoterrifytheRedswholackedtheabilitytoadequately
protectthemselvesorrespondinkind.Thisavowedpurposefortheuseofgas
munitionsisevidentfromalettersenttoIronsideonthe17thofApril1919by
Brigadier-GeneralTurnerwhoexpressedhisopinionthat:

PersonallyIdon’twanttousethebeastlystuff,forincaseofretaliation
wearenotproperlyprepared,withthenumberofguns&ammunition

46 MichaelKettle,Russia and the Allies 1917–1920 Volume 3: Churchill and the Archangel Fiasco, 
November 1918-July 1919 (London,1992)317;Kinvig,Crusade,128–129.

47 Kinvig,Crusade,244.
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availablegasshellingcanhardlybeefficientlycarriedoutoneitherside
–butitsmoraleffectwillbeenormous.48

Fromthebeginninglocalconditionsrendereditimpracticaltodischargegas
by either hand or projectors and as was often the case in frontier warfare,
improvisationprovidedthesolution,withMajorDaviesinventingtheso-called
‘Mbomb’,thefirstgasbombsforusefromaircraft.49Theterrifyingeffectsof
thisnewweaponwereswiftlyseizeduponandtheMbombbecameacommon
featureofairoperationsinNorthernRussia,withanattackonYemtsastation
onthe29thofAugustaloneinvolvingthedroppingofover100gasbombsby
aircraft.50

Terrorwasalsospreadbyaircraftthroughamethodwhichwasrecognised
asacriminalatrocity.R.A.F.pilotEricJohnFurlongrevealedinaninterview
howtheanti-balloonCooperbombwasadaptedinNorthernRussiatobecome
aterrifyinganddevastatinganti-personnelweapon.Thefusesonthebombs
wereadaptedtoreleasethephosphorouspayloadagainsttargetsontheground
ratherthanintheair,apracticewhichFurlongclaimedthattheBritishinter-
ventionistswerenotawarewasillegalinternationally.51Thisuseofphosphorous
asanairborneweaponagainst infantrymarkedadefiniteexampleofrecog-
nised codes of conduct for warfare being negated in the pursuit of military
goals.52Suchanactwasaproductofthecombinationoftheneedforimprovi-
sationandthelaxercentralcontrolexperiencedonadistantwartimefrontier.
ItisdifficulttoimaginethattheR.A.F.wouldhavebeenabletoutilisesuchter-
rortacticsintheGreatWar’sotherEuropeantheatres.

48 Part of aLetterBookkeptbyBrigadier-GeneralA.J.Turner inNorthRussia 1919.Royal
ArtilleryHistoricalTrust,Woolwich.MD1977RAIA/Cx8709.12.

49 C. Dobson, and J. Miller, The Day we Almost Bombed Moscow: The Allied War in Russia 
1918–1920 (London,1986),204.

50 MichaelChallinger,Anzacs in Arkhangel: The Untold Story of Australia and the Invasion of 
Russia 1918–1 (Melbourne,2010),168.

51 IWMSoundArchiveInterview15,EricJohnFurlong,1973–05–15.Reel6.Reproducedwith
thepermissionoftheImperialWarMuseum.

52 Article 23 of the 1907 Hague Convention (IV) prohibited signatories from using “arms,
projectiles,ormaterialscalculatedtocauseunnecessarysuffering”.LawsofWar:Lawsand
CustomsofWaronLand(HagueIV);Oct.18,1907.Availablefrom<http://avalon.law.yale.
edu/20th_century/hague04.asp>.
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 Conclusion

ItisclearthatwhileBritain’sinterventioninNorthernRussiawasformulated
asapartofGreatWarstrategy,themannerinwhichtheinterventionwascar-
ried out bore more resemblance to the colonial ‘Small Wars’ which were a
definingfeatureofBritain’snineteenth-centuryimperialhistorythanthefight-
ingoftheWesternFront.Thisisunsurprisingconsideringthatatleast23ofthe
officers representing all three branches of Britain’s armed forces had prior
colonialexperience, includingallof the top levelcommandingofficers; this
experiencerangedfromIndiatoWestAfrica,theBoxerRisingtotheBoerWar,
BurmatoEgypt.53Consequently,theconflictinNorthernRussiawascharac-
terised by elements typical of British colonial campaigning, such as the
independenceofactionenjoyedbytheman-on-the-spot,indirectrulethrough
local middlemen, thesignificance ofenvironmental factorsand theneed to
adaptmilitarystrategytoconfrontanirregularfoe.Thusitcanbeseenthatby
viewingtheBritishinterventioninNorthernRussiawithinthebroadercontext
of the British Empire, it is possible to gain a greater understanding of the
eventswhichtookplaceatArchangelandMurmanskin1918and1919.

53 Col.J.W.Carroll,Lt.Col.RobinGrey(R.A.F.),AdmiralT.W.Kemp,GeneralRawlinson,Col.
R. Crawley, Commodore R. Hyde, Major-General Poole, Brigadier-General Sadleir-Jack-
son,Col.J.Leckie,Major-GeneralMaynard,Brigadier-GeneralG.Price,Brigadier-General
G. Smyth-Osbourne, Brigadier-General M. Turner, Major-General Ironside, Major P.
Mackesy,Brigadier-generalF.Marsh,Brigadier-GeneralG.Grogan,Brigadier-GeneralH.
Needham,Col.P.Woods,Col.R.Stokes,Lt.Col.Guard,Lt.Col.A.Burn,MajorH.Ward.
Who Was Who Volumes II-VI (London 1929–1981), II 177–178, 437, 576, 872, III 306, 688,
1090,1186,IV671,781,937,1079,1173,V571,708,735,VI464,826,1227,VII761;D.M.Leeson,
The Black and Tans: British Police and Auxiliaries in the Irish War of Independence, 1920–1921
(Oxford, 2011) 52; <www.iwm.org.uk/collections/item/object/1030009755>. <www.iwm.
org.uk/collections/item/object/1030012231>.
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Chapter 13

Fighting for the Tsar, Fighting against the Tsar:  
The Use of Folk Culture to Mobilize the Tatar 
Population during World War I and the Russian 
Revolution (1914–1921) 

Danielle Ross

In his recent book, Imperial Apocalypse, Joshua Sanborn emphasized the Great 
War as a moment of decolonization for the Russian Empire. The fall of the 
imperial government represented not only the collapse of a state, but, in many 
regions, the disruption of systems of colonial or semi-colonial rule.1 This obser-
vation highlights a point that continues to receive relatively little attention 
even as the study of the Great War in Russia has expanded over the last decades. 
Russia entered the Great War as a multiethnic empire inhabited by people who 
did not share a common language, faith, culture, or administrative-legal struc-
ture. In the course of the war, the imperial government had to find ways to 
mobilize many of these people for military service or support activities and 
integrate them into an empire-wide military-industrial complex. 

On the eve of World War I, the integration and communication between 
the imperial government and its diverse population was uneven. In matters 
of taxation, law and arbitration, the distance between the government and its 
non-Russian communities closed over the last several decades of the empire’s 
existence.2 On the other hand, state intervention into non-Russian education 
was patchy and often ineffective, leading at least one Ministry of Education 
official in Kazan to lament that the ministry had no control at all over Muslim 
schools in his province.3 After the 1905 Revolution and the dismantling of the 
imperial censorship system, the government exercised little control over the 

1 Joshua A. Sanborn, Imperial Apocalypse: The Great War and the Destruction of the Russian 
Empire (Oxford, 2014).

2 Stefan B. Kirmse, “Law and Empire in Late Tsarist Russia: Muslim Tatars go to Court,” Slavic 
Review, 72 (2013) 778–801; Rozaliya Garipova, “The Transformation of the Ulama and the 
Shari’a in the Volga-Ural Muslim Community,” Doctoral dissertation, defended at Princeton 
University, 2013, 265–316.

3 L.V. Gorokhova, ed., Medrese Kazani XIX-XX vv.: Sbornik dokumentov i materialov, (Kazan, 
2007), 172.
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non-Russian language presses in certain parts of the empire. Lacking large
numbersoffull-timeemployeesversedinnon-Russianlanguages,theRussian
government continued to rely on native intermediaries to facilitate com-
munication between the state and the individual ethnic community. Once
theemperorabdicatedinMarchof1917,theProvisionalGovernmentandits
Bolsheviksuccessorfacedpreciselythesamechallengeandturnedtothesame
solution.Thisrelianceofgovernmentofficialsuponallianceswithmembersof
thenativecommunitytoaidinmonitoringandmobilizingnon-Russianpopu-
lationscreatedlinkagesbetweentheinternallifeofethniccommunitiesand
theprioritiesoftheimperial(andlaterSoviet)state.Italsoinvestedthenative
intermediaries with a certain power vis-à-vis both the state and the ethnic
community:theybecamesimultaneouslyshapersofthegovernment’spercep-
tionsof“their”cultureandatleastpartlytheydictatedthemeansandformsin
whichgovernmentagendasreachedtheircommunitiesasthosecommunities
weremobilized,de-colonizedandabsorbedintothenewSovietstate.

The present chapter examines the development of folklore-based propa-
gandistic literature in the Volga-Ural Muslim community between 1905 and
1921asanavenueforconsideringboththerelationshipbetweenthestateand
itsnon-Russiancommunitiesandtheinteractionbetweenhighandlowcul-
ture in Russian Muslim communities. Recent articles by Vladimir Buldakov
andMelissaStockdalehaveexaminedtheappropriationofformsandsymbols
fromtheRussianpeasantrybytheeducatedclassesforthepurposeofcreating
patrioticpropagandaduringtheGreatWarand1917revolutions.Bothscholars
havelinkedwriters’andartists’borrowingofpeasantartformsandstylesas
partofanefforttocreateawartimeRussiannationalidentitythatwasdistinct
fromotherEuropean(andparticularlyGerman)nationalcultures.4Stockdale
arguesthatsuchliteratureandart,togetherwithaidsocietiesandcommunal
rituals, created a sense of common identity and common purpose among
Russia’shigherandlowerorders.5Buldakov,bycontrast,identifiessuchlitera-
tureasproducedandconsumedprimarilybyanurbanliberalpopulationthat
hadlimitedfirsthandexperienceofthepeasantryandlimitedunderstanding

4 VladimirP.Buldakov,“MassCultureandtheCultureoftheMassesinRussia,1914–1922,”in
Russian Culture in War and Revolution: Book 1, Popular Culture, the Arts, and Institutions,eds.
MurrayFrameetal.(Bloomington,2014),27.

5 MelissaK.Stockdale,“MobilizingtheNation:PatrioticCultureinRussia’sGreatWarand
Revolution,1914–1920,”inRussian Culture in War and Revolution, 1914–1922: Book 2. Political 
Culture, Identities, Mentalities, and Memory,eds.MurrayFrameetal.(Bloomington,2014),3–5.
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ofpeasanttastes.Asaresult,theimpactofsuchliteratureonpeasantidenti-
tiesandsentimentswaslimited.6

The study of wartime propaganda provides one lens through which to
examine the wartime and revolutionary poems and songs in Russia’sVolga-
UralMuslimcommunity.Asareligiousandethnicminorityintheempire,the
Volga-UralMuslimcommunityunderwentitsownprocessesofsocialandcul-
turalchangeinthelate1800sandearly1900s.Someoftheseprocesseswere
drivenfromwithinthecommunitywhileothersinvolvedinstitutionsandactors
fromempire’sdominantlinguisticandreligiousgroups,theOrthodoxRussian-
speakers.Forexample,asAgnèsKefeliarguesinherstudyofChristianityand
apostasyamongnon-Russiansinthenineteenth-centuryVolgabasin,Orthodox
missionariesandeducatorsnotedthewayinwhichpeasantsreferencedpopu-
larmysticalpoemsandstoriestoexplaintheirreligiousconvictions.Intheir
effortstostopnon-RussianChristiansfromconvertingtoIslam,thesemission-
ariesandteacherssoughttoreplacethesestorieswithimprovedliteracyand
accesstoChristianscriptureinthevernacularlanguagesoftheregion.7These
Orthodox teachers and missionaries were not the only ones to observe the
roleoffolkloreandmysticaltalesinthepeasantbeliefsystem.Asreformers
andactivistswithintheVolgaBasin’sMuslimcommunitysoughttopromotea
moremodern,empiricalapproachtoIslam,theytransmittedtheirmessagein
theformofdidacticstories.8

Inotherwords,early20th-centurypropagandisticpoetryintheVolga-Ural
Muslim community stands at the intersection of two developments: 1) the
appropriation of aspects of peasant culture to create wartime propaganda
that was distinctly national and might resonate with a non-elite audience,
and2) theappropriationofpeasant folk formsasameansofeducatingthe
Muslimpeasantry.Inthecaseofwartimeandrevolutionarypoetry,thesetwo
developmentscametogether.Alreadyfromthe1880s,bothRussianOrthodox
clergymen and Muslim intellectuals began to imagine the non-Russian
Volga peasant as a separate cultural category most reachable (and teach-
able) through particular “folk” forms of literature. In the politically-charged
atmosphereof 1905–1921, theneedtoreachouttoandreshapenon-Russian
peasantsbroadenedfrommattersofreligiousconversionandproperIslamto

6 Buldakov,“MassCultureandCultureoftheMasses,”,25–27.
7 AgnèsKefeli,“ConstructinganIslamicIdentity:TheCaseofElyshevoVillageintheNineteenth

Century,”inRussia’s Orient: Imperial Borderlands and Peoples, 1700–1917,ed.DanielE.Brower
andEdwardJ.Lazzerini(Bloomington,1997),284–285.

8 AgnèsNilüferKefeli,Becoming Muslim in Imperial Russia: Conversion, Apostasy and Literacy
(Ithaca,2014),216–230.
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include revolution, military mobilization, nationalism and finally socialism.
Thenumberandkindofagentsengagedinproducinganddeployingpeasant-
friendlypropagandaincreased,asdidtherangeofcausesbehindwhichthey
attemptedtomobilizeMuslimpeasantreadersandlisteners.

TotracktheintegrationofRussianMuslimfolkloreandpopularformsinto
the political and revolutionary propaganda is to track two other processes
underwayacrossRussiaduringthefirsttwodecadesofthe20thcentury.Oneis
thecultural impactofwhatPeterHolquisthascalledRussia’scontinuumof
crisisthatbeganwiththeFirstWorldWarandspannedthe1917Revolutions
andthecivilwar.Thoughthepoliticalleadershipchangedinthecourseofthis
crisis,aparticularsetofgoverningandmobilizationstrategiesemergedoverof
theimperialwareffortandevolvedacrosstherevolutionaryandearlySoviet
period.9Oneofthesestrategieswasthecreationormanipulationoffolkcul-
turetodisseminatepoliticalmessagesamongpopulationsthatwereconsidered
illiterateorpoliticallybackward.Thisstrategycametofullflowerbythe1930s
and 1940s with the composition of Turkic-language ballads and oral epic
poemssingingthepraisesofJosephStalin,buttherootsofthepracticelayin
theGreatWarperiod.

Secondly,astudyoftheuseofMuslimfolkliteratureindisseminatingpro-
pagandarevealstherelationshipbetweenthestate(imperialorSoviet)andits
non-Russian-speakingcommunities.Infollowingthetrajectoryofalteredand
manufacturedfolkliteraturefrominternalcommunitydiscoursesonculture
andrevolutiontoempire-widewartimemobilizationandearlySovietpolitical
indoctrination,onealsotracesthecareersofasmallgroupofTatar-language
writers,somenamedandsomeanonymous, fromtheirethniccommunities’
newspapers and local printing houses to the fledging Soviet propaganda
machine.Undertheruleofgovernmentsthatcouldnotspeaktheirpeople’s
language,thesewritersactednotonlyastranslators,butasculturalinterpret-
erscraftingthestate’smessagesintoformsthattheybelievedtheirpeasants
could understand.Thus, state understandings of a non-Russian culture and
taste were shaped not only by their own biases, but by the preferences and
prejudicesofaparticularfactionofthatnon-Russiancommunity’seducated
elite.

9 Peter Holquist, Making War, Forging Revolution: Russia’s Continuum of Crisis, 1914–1921
(Cambridge,MA,2002),4–6.
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 The Literary World of the Early 20th-century Tatar Peasant

Therootsoftheoralandwrittencultureofearly20th-centuryVolgaMuslim
peasantsgoesbackatleasttothemid-1700s.10Overthe19thcentury,however,
fallingpaperpricescombinedwithrisingeducationlevelsledtoanexplosion
ofwritingacrossthecommunity.Fromthelate1700sthroughthe1880s,this
explosiontookplacewithintheworldofmanuscriptproduction.From1880
and,evenmoresoaftertheOctoberManifestoof1905dismantledthecensor-
shipsystem,themostpopularpiecesofthisliteratureappearedincreasinglyin
commerciallyprintededitions.Manuscriptproductioncontinued,butbecame
anoutletformaterialthatwaseitherofamorepersonalnatureor illegalto
publishunderthelateimperialregime.

Thecontentofthisliteraturecouldbedividedintotwocategories.Thefirst
categoryconsistedofwhatmightbetermedcoretexts.Theseweretextsthat
werereadacrosstheregion.Mostofthemweretheworkofeliteauthors,usu-
allypennedbyMuslimreligiousscholars,oratleastattributedtothem.Some,
suchasBădăvamorAkhyrzaman kitaby(The Book of the End Times),offered
explicit instructionstoMuslimpeasantsastohowtheyshouldworshipand
conduct themselves in daily life. Others, Qissa-i Yusuf (The Tale of Joseph),
Qissas al-Anbiya (The Tales of the Prophets), Kisekbash kitaby (The Book of  
the Severed Head), and The Deeds of Seyyid Battal Ghazi, related the stories
ofMuslimsaintsandheroes,butMuslimpeasants lookedtosuchworks for
modelsofproperMuslimbehaviorandasmediumsforre-enforcingandtrans-
mittingIslamicbeliefs.11Thoughthesetextscirculatedinmanuscriptformfor
muchofthe1800s,bythe1890s,theybecameavailableincheappublishededi-
tionsissuedbyKazanUniversityPressand,after1905,bylocalMuslimpresses,
whichprintedthousandsofcopiesofthemannually.

Thesecondcategoryofthisliteraturewascomposedoftextsgeneratedand
reproduced by the peasants themselves. These included prayers for various
occasions, thebăyetorballad,andthemȯnăjăt,a formofreligiousordevo-
tional song.Allof thesegenresprobablyoriginatedasoral literature,but in
the 1910s, with the growth of literacy and rural primary schooling, peasants
began to transcribe these compositions into homemade notebooks. In con-
trast to the literature described in the previous paragraph, the ballads and
devotionalsongswerecomposedbyindividualpeasantsthemselves, though

10 Onthedevelopmentofthiscultureandthehistoricalconsciousnessunderlyingit,see
AllenJ.Frank, Islamic Historiography and ‘Bulghar’ Identity among the Tatars and Bashkirs 
of Russia(Leiden,1998),13–20.

11 Kefeli,Becoming Muslim in Imperial Russia,62–86.
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theyfollowedestablishedformulas,andoftenaddressedissuesoflocalorper-
sonalinterest.Theuntimelydeathofachild,thedrowningofayoungwoman,
orthemisfortunesofaseminarystudentmightallserveasthematicmaterial
foraballadorbăyet.Theeventsdescribedinthebăyetmightbenarratedin
thethirdperson(inthecaseofadeath)orinthefirstpersonbytheindividual
whohadenduredparticularhardships.Thebăyetalsooftencarriedreligiousor
spiritualovertones.Inthecourseofrelatinghisorherstory,thepeasantnarra-
toroftenportrayedhimselforherselfasfacedwithcircumstancesbeyondhis/
hercontrolandattributedhisorhersurvivalorgoodfortunetodivinegrace.
Inthisway,thebăyets reconfirmedthemessageofcorepopularreligioustexts:
thepowerofGodoverhumanaffairs.12

 Intellectuals’ Subversion of the Folk Tradition

Theliterarycultureof19thandearly20th-centuryMuslimpeasantsdidnotgo
unnoticedbytheVolgaBasin’sMuslimreligiousandculturalreformers.Inthe
second half of the nineteenth century, reformers capitalized on what they
believedtobe thepeasants’ loveofparablesandstories,penningtheirown
storiestoteachpeasantstothinkabouttheirreligioninnewways,embrace
scientificandempiricalmodesofthought,andmovetowardamoreanthropo-
centricviewoftheuniverse.13Bytheearly1900s,however,ayoungergeneration
of reformist writers began to engage with the folk traditions in much more
inventiveandvariedways.Manyoftheseyoungwritershadgrownupinrural
householdsandfolkliteraturehadplayedakeyroleintheirearlyeducation.
Oneofthesewriters,MăjitGafuri,describedinhismemoirshowthesetexts
were read in his household. Several times a week, his parents would gather
the children aswellas someof theneighboring familiesandGafuri’s father
would begin to read a text such as The Book of the End Times (Akhyrzaman 
kitaby)aloud,stoppingeveryfewlinessothatoneoftheadultsintheroom
could explain the text to the children.These sessions of communal reading
andexplicationleftadeepimpressiononyoungGafuri,whomappedtheideo-
logical world of these poetic texts onto the everyday world of his native
village:

12 F.V.Ăkhmătova,I.N.Nadirov,andR.F.Iagfărov,“Tatarkhalqynyngbăyetărehămmȯnăjăt-
lăre,”in Tatar khalyq ijaty: Băyetlăr (Kazan,1983),5–22.

13 Kefeli,Becoming Muslim in Imperial Russia, 216–230.
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Inthosedays,Ibecamereallyafraid.Butthemillattheotherendofour
streetmademeglad.[Accordingtohiselders’explicationofThe Book of 
End Times,onecouldtakeshelterfromtheDejjal(theMuslimequivalent
oftheanti-Christ)inamosqueoramill].AssoonasIheardthewords
“TheDejjaliscoming,”Iwouldruntohideinthemill.[...]Inmyopinion,
theDejjaldidnotliveonourstreet,butonthebigstreet,onthestreetof
theBahauelders.Believingthis,Iconsideredthepeopleandtheboysof
thatstreettobeveryunlucky.14

AsGafurigrewup,hisexposuretoreformededucationledhimtorejectthe
mysticalbrandofIslamofhisnativevillageinfavorofamoresecularoutlook.
Nonetheless,thereadingsofIslamicmysticalliteratureandtheatmosphereof
communallysharedjoy,aweandterrorthataccompaniedthemloomedlarge
inhismemoryandwasinextricablyintertwinedwithhisrecollectionoffamily,
home,andsecurity.ForGafuri,The Book of the End Timeswassimultaneously
arelicofaculturallybackward,pre-modernpastandatextthroughwhichhe
firstcametoperceivetheworldandhisplaceinit.

Post-1905 writers’ complex relationship with the peasant literary canon
shapedthewayinwhichtheyintegratedtraditionalandfolktextsintotheir
reformist and political writings.These writings often mocked peasant igno-
rance, clerical corruption, self-interested merchants, and poor adherence to
Islam,buttheyrarelytookaimatthetraditionalliteraryworksthemselves.On
thecontrary,theytookadvantageofmassfamiliaritywithparticularliterary
works,formsandgenrestodisseminatetheirownmessagesaboutmodernity
vs.backwardness,socialjustice,democracyandservicetothecommunityand
nation. Two early examples of such work were 19-year-old Gabdulla Tukai’s
“OnUnity,”publishedinlate1905andThe New Bădăvam,apamphletissuedin
early1906.BothworksborrowedfromthepopularMuslimpoemBădăvam,a
workreadamongpeasantsinthesortofcontextdescribedinGafuri’smemoir.
Tukai’s“OnUnity”borrowedwholesalethestructureofBădăvam andretained
therefrain“bădăvam”(aPersianwordmeaningforeverorwithoutend),but
replacedtheMuslimcontentoftheoriginalpoemwithacallforunityamong
RussianMuslimsinthefaceofaRussiaalteredbyrevolution:

Cometogetherinunion,
Letthehypocrisycometoanend,
Thoughourbodiesareseparate,

14 MăjitGafuri,“Tărjemă-ikhal,”Măjit Gafuri: Ăsărlăr dürt tomda,4vols.,ed.FatyimaIbra-
himova(Kazan,1981)4:357.
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Letusbeofonesoul,bădăvam[...]
AslongasTatars,
Lieasleep
Andkeepshootingatoneanother
Theywillbedisunited,bădăvam[...]15

Thesecondpoem,The New Bădăvam,borroweditstitlefromthesameMuslim
didacticpoem,butitsopeninglines,whichbidgreetingtothereaders/listen-
ersandbegtheirattention,weredrawnfromadifferentsource:thepersonal
balladscomposedandperformedbypeasants.AswithTukai’s“OnUnity,”the
content of the poem, however, was anything but traditional. It attacked the
bais,thewealthyMuslimsmerchants,emphasizingtheimmenseluxurythat
theyenjoyedwhiletheirpoorerco-religionistsworkedandstarved.16

Farfrommockinganoldform,“OnUnity”andThe New Bădăvamrodeon
thecoattailsoftheexistingandwell-entrenchedlocalIslamicmysticallitera-
ture.ForMuslimreaders,theoriginalBădăvamwasadidactictextmeantto
teachandremindbelieversoftheirobligationsasMuslims.Byassociatinghis
poemwiththistext,TukaiandtheanonymousauthorofThe New Bădăvam 
effectivelycuedreaders that theirworkwasalsodidactic (meant toawaken
readerstothenew,post-1905socio-economicandpoliticalrealities),andwas
meanttobereadandinternalizedinthesamemanner.

Theyoungwriterswhobegantheircareersinthewakeofthe1905Revolution
were keenly aware of their society’s folk and traditional literatures. As they
matured, their re-workings became more self-conscious and complex. For
example,in1908,Tukaipublished“TheHaymarket,ortheNewSeveredHead”,
are-workingofapopularmysticalpoemThe Book of the Severed Head. Inthe
originalpoem,afaithfulMuslimandhisfamilywereattackedbyademon.The
familywasdevouredandthemanhimselfwas reduced toa talkingsevered
head.ThisseveredheadcalledupontheProphetMuhammadforaidandthe
Prophetsent‘Alitoslaythedemonandrestoretheman’sfamily.Tukai’sver-
sionpreservedthebasicplotofaseveredheadseekingaidagainstthedemon
thathaddevoureditsfamily,butinsteadofcallinguponGodandtheProphet
foraid,theseveredheadinTukai’spoemappealedtotheMuslimmerchants
andtownsmenofKazan’sHaymarket.Afterdebatingwhichsecularpower(the
Russianarmy,theStateDuma, localpoliticians)tocallupon,these“devout”
Muslims decide to send a circus wrestler to confront the demon on their

15 GabdullaTukai,“Ittifaqkhaqynda,”Gabdulla Tukai: Ăsărlăr bish tomda, 5vols.,ed.Rashat
Gainanov(Kazan,1985),1:44–45.

16 “Iangabădăvamkitaby,”Ianga bădăvam(Orenburg,1906),2–10.
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behalf.17TheoriginalBook of the Severed Heademphasizedtheneedforstead-
fastbeliefandthesubmissionofhumanbeingstodivinepower;aMuslimin
desperateneedprayedforhelpandwasansweredwithmiracles.Tukai’snew
versionfulfilledmultiplefunctionssimultaneously.Ononelevel,itmockedthe
morefantasticaspectsoftheoriginalpoembyplacingthemintheveryfamil-
iarandmundanemilieuofKazan’sHaymarketSquare.While‘Ali,theheroof
the original poem, rides a horse, Qarakhmat the wrestler must ride the city
trolleyonhis“long”journey(aboutafive-minutewalk)tothedemon’slair.18
Thecombinationofelevated,archaiclanguageandprosaicsituationslentthe
workadistinctlycomictone.AtthesametimeTukaiusedthepoemtoridicule
thehypocrisyofKazan’sMuslimpopulation,whoputthemselvesforwardas
genuine Muslims and upstanding members of their community, but shrank
fromtakingonanyresponsibility.Whenfacedwithacrisis,onlyQarakhmatis
abletoactinaproductivemanner.TheothermembersoftheMuslimcom-
munitylosethemselvesindebateastheytriedtofindsomeonetosolvetheir
problemsforthem.Oncetheproblemwasresolved(thedemonslainandthe
severedheadrestored tohuman form), theyshowedthe insincerityof their
gratitudebycuttingcornersonQarakhmat’sreward:theyboughthimagolden
pocketwatchwithoutachainorfob.19

“TheHaymarket,ortheNewSeveredHead”wasbutoneofanumberpoems
inwhichMuslimwriterseitherurgedtheirreaderstopoliticalactionortried
toacquaintthemwiththepoliticalandsocialissuesoftheday,butcouched
theirappeals informsthatassumedtheiraudience’sdeepknowledgeofthe
folkliterarycanon.Theseallusionswerenotmeanttoridiculethetraditional
literaturesomuchastomeetpotentialreadersandlistenersonfamiliarground
andtousethatfamiliarityasastartingpointforindoctrinatingthepeasants
intonewwaysofthinkingabouttheirsociety.Ultimately,though,theirsuccess
inthisventurehingeduponthepeasantsreadingandrespondingtothetexts
inthewaythatreformistpoetsintendedthemto.

 Mobilization and Peasant Culture in the Great War

InAugustof 1914,RussiadeclaredwaronGermany. Themobilizationofthe
Muslim men of Russia’s Volga Basin, Ural Mountains and Siberia began in

17 GabdullaTukai, “Pechăn bazary, iakhud ianga kisekbash,” Gabdulla Tukai: Ăsărlăr bish 
tomda, 1:260–266.

18 Tukai,“Pechănbazary,”1:267.
19 Tukai,Pechănbazary,”1:277.
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October1914,aroundthesametimeastheMuslimholidayEidal-Adha(Tatar:
Qurban-ait), a fact that was recalled in the ballads composed by peasants
recruitedintotheRussianarmy.Accordingtosomeestimates,between800,000
and 1.5 million Muslims were drafted into the army between 1914 and 1917.
Volga-UralMuslimsmadeupasignificantpercentageofthisnumber.Someof
thesewereassignedtothereserves,butmanyweresenttotheGermanand
Romanianfronts.

Mobilizationforwarandpartingsandrisksassociatedwithithadlongbeen
afavoritesubjectofVolgaMuslimpeasantbăyets.SinceatleasttheNapoleonic
wars,peasantsoldiershadusedthisgenretorespondtotheirwartimeexperi-
encesandconveythemtoothers.20FromtheCaucasianWars(1817–1864)to
theGreatWar,agrowingnumberoftheseballadswerewrittendownbytheir
authorsorlisteners,andarelativelysetformulaemerged.Thewarbăyetbegan
withthesoldier-author’smobilizationanddeparturefromhisnativevillage.It
thenrelatedhisexperiencesatthefront.Itmightendwiththeresolutionofa
particularbattleorwithhisreturnhome.Thefocusofthebăyetwasonthe
soldier’sinternalworld:hissorrowatbeingpartedfromhisfamily,theperpet-
ual fear he experienced on the battlefield, his revulsion and anxiety about
having to commit violence, and the belief that only divine grace kept him
alive.21

PriortotheFebruaryRevolution,politicalremarksoccasionallyslippedinto
thebăyets,butthebăyetsthemselveswerenotdeliberatelypoliticaltexts.In
thebăyetscomposedbyGreatWarsoldiers, thefocuswasupontheMuslim
soldier fighting to survive in a brutal, incomprehensible terrifying environ-
mentinwhichbulletsandmortarsfelllikerainandthegroundwascovered
withseveredheadsandarmless,leglessscreamingmen.22Theydidnotdwell
atlengthuponwhohadcreatedthatenvironmentandtheydidnotprescribe
anypoliticalsolutiontoescapeit.Inthebăyets ofthepeasant-soldiers,warwas

20 See, for example “Rus-Frantsiuz sugyshy băyetlăre, berenche băyet,” Tatar khalyq ijaty: 
Băyetlăr,eds.F.V.Ăkmătova,I.N.NadirovaandK.B.Jamaletdinova,(Kazan,1983),39–40.

21 Someexamplesofbăyets fromtheCaucasianWars, theRusso-TurkishWar(1877–1878)
and the Russo-Japanese War (1904–1905) can be found in Tatar khalyq ijaty: Băyetlăr, 
40–72;FormoredetailonthecontentandstructureoftheMuslimsoldiers’balladsofthe
GreatWar,seeDanielleRoss,“Gog,Magog,iaeroplan:Tatarskaianarodnaialiteraturekak
otvetnapervuiumirovuiuvoinu(1914–1917),”inMalen’kii chelovek i bol’shaia voina v istorii 
Rossii: seredina XIX-seredina XX v. Materialy mezhdunarodnogo kollokviuma (St. Peters-
burg,2014).

22 FloraVagapovnaAkhemtova-Urmanche,ed.,Tatar eposy: Băyetlăr,(Kazan,2001),308,318;
“Jidenche băyet,” Tatar khalyq ijaty: Băyetlăr, 88; Mȯhămmădzarif ibn Mȯhămmădjan,
“Bubăyet,”,7.
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a calamity comparable to earthquake, famine or plague, and, once one was
“cursed”withit,onetrustedinGodanddidwhatwasnecessarytosurvive.23

 The Fight for the Soul of the Tatar Peasant, Part I: The Tsar 

The mobilization of Russian Muslims from the Volga Basin and the Ural
Mountainsintothewarin1914sparkedtheproductionofwarbăyetsbyindi-
vidualsoldiers.Mostofthesebăyetsremainedpersonal,privateproductions,
preservedonlyinmanuscriptform.By1915and1916,however,warbăyetsbegan
to appear in print. Among these was a work entitled A Soldier’s Letter: An 
Illustrated War Ballad,publishedinKazanin1915.Thoughpublishedundera
pseudonym,atfirstglance,itborecloseresemblancetootherpublishedand
unpublishedbăyetsofthe1914–1917period.Itbeganwiththefirst-person-nar-
ratedtaleofBiktimerthesoldier,apeasantmobilizedin1914andpartedfrom
his wife and children.24The băyet described in verse his experiences in the
trenches, includinghisencounterswithmortars,barbedwireandairplanes,
andexpressedBiktimer’sdistressat losinghis friends inbattleandbeing in
constantperil.25

In the second issue of the serialized ballad, however, the tone changed.
Here,Biktimer’sletterwasansweredbyanelderfromhisvillage.Theoldman
explainedthathe,too,hadoncebeenmobilizedintothearmy(intheRusso-
TurkishWarof1877–1878),hadseenbattle,andsoheunderstoodBiktimer’s
distress.However,hehadprevailedandreturned,andBiktimerwoulddothe
same.26HeremindedBiktimerandthereadersthatitwasimportanttokeepin
mindthatthesoldierswereservingHisHighnesstheEmperorandfightingfor
thegloryofhisempire.Withthisinmind,headvisedBiktimertobebraveand
fighthardandtrytowinaSt.George’scross.27

Thissuddenshiftintoneandstylewasacompletedeparturefromthegenu-
inesoldierbăyets.First,themixingofgenres(băyetandepistolary)betrayeda
levelofsophisticationbeyondthetypicalpeasantballad.Thepresentationof
multiple voices in dialogue (Biktimer, his wife, his father) also contrasted
sharplywiththesingle-voicepersonalnarrativesofthetraditionalbăyets.But

23 HidăyetullahNabiev,Ranenyi Soldat’ Băyete(Belebei,1916),3.
24 Iazuchy“Biktimer,”Soldat’ khaty: răsemle sugysh băyete, awwălge khat,(Kazan,1915),4–5.
25 Iazuchy“Biktimer,” awwălge khat,6–7.
26 Iazuchy “Biktimer,” Soldat’ khaty: răsemle sugysh băyete, “Biktimer” soldatynyng ikenche 

khaty(Kazan,1915),5–6.
27 Iazuchy“Biktimer,” ikenche khaty,7.
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themostglaringdifferencebetween A Soldier’s Letter and thepeasant-com-
posedsoldiers’băyetswasthepatrioticrhetoricoftheformer.Theprevailing
themeofthepeasant-authoredbăyetsoftheGreatWarwasthesoldier’smis-
fortuneinbeingsenttothewar.Hedidnotgotothewaroutofdesiretodefend
hisempireorhisemperor,butbecausehehadthebadlucktohavebeenmobi-
lized.28Oncehefoundhimselfatthefront,hereliedonluckanddivinegrace
tobringhimhome.Hetooknodefinitiveactions,except,perhaps,tosavehis
ownlifeortoreturntohis lovedones. If theemperorfiguredatall inthese
băyets,itwasonlyasthedistantandindifferentauthorofthesoldier’smisery.29
Forabăyet authortocalluponhimselforhiscomradestoundertakeheroic
feats in the service of the empire is entirely uncharacteristic of the soldier
băyet genreasithadevolvedbythetimeoftheGreatWar.

AndthisoddnoteinA Soldier’s Lettercallsattentiontoother,moresubtle
inconsistenciesinthetext.Forexample, inthoseportionsoftheballadthat
adhered more faithfully to the traditional băyet formula, the author makes
repeatedallusionstothepopularorfolkIslamicliterarytradition.TheGerman
soldiersarecomparedtothefollowersofGogandMagog.30Theairplanesare
comparedtofire-breathingdragons.31Suchimagerywouldhavebeenfamiliar
to peasant readers and listeners, but it almost never appeared in the actual
peasant-soldierbăyets,wheredescriptionsoftrenchwarfarewereusuallyvery
naturalistic.Rather,itwouldappearthattheauthorofA Soldier’s Lettercon-
sciouslytriedtodescribeawarintermsthatheimagineda“backward”peasant
steeped in Islamic mystical literature would use. In doing so, he unmasked
himselfassomeonewhowasdecidedlynotasemi-literatepeasantandmost
probablynotaveteranofthetrenches.

ThepoliticalagendaofA Soldier’s Letteragaincametotheforeinthefourth
issueoftheballad.Here,Biktimerfallsprisonerandissentawaytoaprisoner
ofwarcamp inGermany.Thenarratordescribesallof themisfortunes that
havebefallenthesoldiersseparatedfromthehomeland.Repeatedcontrasts
aredrawnbetweenthecomfortandnourishmentof thesoldiers’homeland
andthecrueltyandlonelinessofGermany.TheGermansaredescribedascold
peoplewhospeakastrangelanguageandbeattheprisoners.Foodandwater,

28 “Sugysh băyete,” 53 (Manuscript held in the personal library of the article’s author);
“Băyet-isoldat-isugysh,”FromthenotebookofKhamzaBashirulyofIangaSalavillage,
Tatarstan,RussianFederation,20(Manuscriptheldbythearticle’sauthor).

29 FloraVagapovnaAkhemtova-Urmanche,ed.,Tatar eposy,304,315–316;“Sugyshbăyete”53;
Nabiev,Ranenyi soldat’ băyete,13.

30 Iazuchy“Biktimer,”awwălge khat,6.
31 Iazuchy“Biktimer,”awwălge khat,7.
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whenavailable,donottasteasgoodastheydidinBiktimer’shomeland.All
Biktimercandoistobealoyalsoldier,endurehisexileandwaittoberescued.32

ItisdifficulttodeterminethepreciseoriginofA Soldier’s Letter.Allpartsof
theworkwerepublishedanonymously.Itwasprintedthroughoneofanum-
ber of private Muslim publishing houses rather than through any state
organization. Rather than a peasant production, it appears to be a Tatar-
language example of the patriotic literature and art that was produced by
urbanliberalauthorsduringthewar.Thislatterfactsuggeststhattheworkfalls
intothecategoryofprivately-producedpatrioticliteratureandartworkcircu-
latedinRussiaduringthewar.33LikehisRussianfellow-subjects,theauthorof
A Soldier’s Letter,adoptedwhatheimaginedtobepeasantformsandsymbols
asameansofconveyingamessageofsupportfortheRussianwareffort.This
suggeststhatVolga-UralMuslimwritersandpublisherstookpartinthesame
wartimecultureastheirRussian-speakingfellowsubjects.

Buldakov’s assertion that educated authors turned to peasant culture as
a source of authentically Russian national symbols does not work as well,
however, for theTatar Muslim case. For a creator ofTatar-language pro-war
propaganda, the target of patriotic adoration would have been the Russian
emperorandempire,notMuslimcultureorTatarnationalculture.Ontheeve
oftheGreatWar,theimperialgovernmentoftenexpressedsuspiciontoward
nationalmovementsamongitssubjectsassomethingthatcouldleadtosep-
aratism. One potential reading of A Soldier’s Letter is as a reconciliation of
imperialandMuslimidentity.ItsauthormanagestoevokeTatar-Muslimcul-
turewhilesimultaneouslyencouragingloyaltytotheempire.Alternately,the
textmaybereadasacontinuationofthepre-warre-workingofwell-known
mysticaland folkworks toeducatepeasant readersonpolitics, religionand
social-culturalreform.Thelackofinformationrelatingtoreceptionordistri-
butionofA Soldier’s Lettermakesitdifficulttodetermineeitheritsintended
audienceoritsimpact.

32 Iazuchy “Biktimer,” Biktimer soldatynyng nemets qulyna ăsir tȯshkăn iazgan ȯchenche 
khaty(Kazan,1916),1–3.

33 HubertusF.Jahn,Patriotic Culture in Russia during World War I(Ithaca,1995);Buldakov,
“MassCultureandCultureoftheMasses”.
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 The Fight for the Soul of the Tatar Peasant, Part II: The Ottoman 
Sultan

The reasons for the strident denouncement of Germany and German POW
campsinA Soldier’s Letter becomeclearwhenoneturnstoanotherbodyof
literature directed at Russian Muslim soldiers during the war. From 1914,
GermanyandtheOttomanEmpirehadusedvariousstrategiestodrawthesup-
portofMuslimBritish,FrenchandRussiansubjectsawayfromtheirrespective
colonial governments. In late 1914, Sultan Mehmed V had declared a jihad
againstthesepowers.By1915–1916,Muslimprisonersofwarweresenttosepa-
ratecamps, inwhich,ononehand, theywouldbeallowed topractice their
religion,but,ontheother,theyweresubjectedtosubtleandnotsosubtlepres-
sure to defect to the Ottoman side. Russian Muslim intellectuals and clergy
whohadleftRussiaforpoliticalreasonsbecamethefrontlineinthiseffort,
workingdirectlywithsoldiersandorganizingthedistributionofpro-Ottoman
publications.34Hereagain,poetryandsongwereadoptedmediaforpromot-
ingpositivefeelingstowardtheOttomanEmpire.Someofthesesongsexploited
the commonalities in language and culture between the Russian Turkic-
speakers and the OttomanTurks.35 Others emphasized shared Islamic faith
andthedutyofMuslimstoservethesultan-caliph:

WearegoingawaytolandsofIslam
Wearedepartingforthoselands.
Oh,Padishah,youareatruelord,
Wewillserveyou.
Wewillprotectourselvesfromthekafirs,
Wewillpartwaysfromwhatcamebefore.
Oh,Padishah,youareatruelord,

34 OntheprisonerofwarcampsconstructedforRussianMuslimprisonersandtheeffortto
convincetheseprisonerstodefecttotheOttomanarmy,seeM.S.Măhdiev,“Germanjire
– iăshelülăn,”in Idel7 (1990); IskanderGiliazov,Legion Idel-Ural (Kazan,2005);Abdel-
RaoufSinno,“TheRoleofIslaminGermanPropagandaintheArabEastduringtheFirst
WorldWar:Aims,Means,ResultsandLocalReactions,”inThe First World War as Remem-
bered in the Countries of the Eastern Mediterranean, ed. Olaf Farschid, Manfred Kropp,
StephenDähne(Beirut,2006);GerhardHöpp,“DieWünsdorferMoschee:EineEpisode
islamischenLebensinDeutschland,1915–1930,”inDie Welt des Islams,36/2(1996)204–
218;GerardClauson,“TatarPoetsoftheGreatWar,”inJournal of the Royal Asiatic Society 
of Great Britain and Ireland,2(1969),151–160.

35 ZiyaGökalp,“Turan”&‘AliJanip,“Turangiuly,”[fromabookofpoetryandpoliticalnews
printedforRussianTurkicPOW s,titlepagemissing](Berlin,1917),71–73.
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OurgenerousSultan.
Letusofferupourlives,
Mayourbloodbeasacrifice.
Oh,Padishah,youareatruelord,
OurgenerousSultan.
Mayourfathersbeasacrifice
Mayourmothersbeasacrifice.
Mayourchildrenbeasacrifice,
Oh,Padishah,youareatruelord[…]36

LikeA Soldier’s Letter,“WeareGoingAwaytotheLandsoftheIslam”toldthe
singerandthelistenerhowtheyweretofeelaboutthewarandsoldieringand
whotheyweretosidewith.Bothbuiltupontheexistingtraditionofsoldier
ballads and devotional songs, as their authors sought to take advantage of
peasants’familiaritywiththeseculturalforms,butinbothcases,theauthors
alsoviolatedthebasicrulesofthegenresandsubvertedthemforanewpur-
pose:inthiscase,rallyingsupportforRussianorOttomanwarefforts.Inthis
sense,thewartimecreationofpropagandisticfolklorecontinuedthepre-war
effortsofthemodernizingandnationalistintellectuals,butitalsoforgedalink
between cultural elites of the ethnic communities and the imperial govern-
ments,somethingthathadnotexistedbeforethewar.

 The Fight for the Soul of the Tatar Peasant, Part III: The Bolsheviks

As the Bolsheviks fought for control of the fallen empire, they, too, quickly
cametoviewTurkicsoldierballads,mysticalpoemsanddevotionalsongsas
potential vehicle for the dissemination of wartime propaganda. They were
aidedinthistaskbythepresenceintheirranksofsomeofthesameMuslim
intellectuals who had re-written and toyed with traditional literary works
before thewar,but theywerealsoadoptingapractice that theRussianand
Ottomangovernmentshadalreadybeenusingforat leasttwoyears.By1918
and1919,fledgingBolshevikpressesbegantoturnout“red”versionsoflitera-
turepopularamongtheMuslimpeasants.

Someadoptedthebăyet formulaandaimedatdiscreditingtheBolshevik’s
politicalrivals.“TheSpeculator’sBăyet”isanexampleofsuchatext.Itbegins
withalongcritiqueofwartimetraders,detailinghowthesemenmovethrough

36 FromthenotebookofKhănăfiGibadullin(b.1881)ofGȯberchăkvillage,Tatarstan,Rus-
sianFederation,21.(Manuscriptheldinthepersonallibraryofthearticle’sauthor).
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the worn-torn empire from central Russia to Turkestan trading in food and
otherhigh-demandgoods,eatinginfinerestaurantsandpurchasingwomen.
“Theycallusspeculators,”theunnamednarratorofthepoeminformshisread-
ers,“wecallourselvesmerchants.”37Thetextadditionallyaccusedthesetraders
of accepting money from the Germans and paying bribes to the old tsarist
police.38

Commerce had been a significant part of the economy of theVolga-Ural
Muslimcommunity,fromlowlytravellingpeddlerstourban-basedmerchants
withenoughcapitaltoearnplacesinRussia’sfirstandsecondmerchantguilds.
Membersofthelattercategoryhadplayedacriticalroleinfundingschoolsand
religiousinstitutionsduringthe1800sandearly1900s.Pre-1917reformistrheto-
richadderidedthewealthyMuslimmerchant,whospenthiswealth forhis
personalpleasure(onfood,drinkandwomen)ratherthanoneducatingand
improvingthecommunity.“TheSpeculator’sBăyet,”however,singledouttrad-
ers as a class criminalized not only by their excessive and exploitative
consumption,butbytheirpoliticalbehavior,particularlytheircollusionwith
theoldandnewenemiesoftherevolutionaryorderandtheirwillingnessto
profitfromwartimehardships.

Thebăyet’spoliticaledgegrowssharperasitsnarratorreturnstoKazan,the
centerof theTurko-Tatarnationalistmovement fromsummer 1917until the
Bolshevik-dominatedSovietseizedcontrolofthecityinMarch1918.Themer-
chantnarratormakesappearancesatvariouswell-knownlocationsinthecity,
includingtheBolgarHotel,whichhadservedasaculturalcenterforthelocal
Muslim community and housed the administrative offices of several of the
city’s Muslim newspapers. He is welcomed by the city’s Muslim elite and
encounters the Maksudi brothers, Akhmat-Hadi and Sadreddin (the latter
servedaspresidentoftheshort-livedIdel-UralAutonomy),aswellasGalimjan
Barudi,whowasMuftiof theOrenburgSpiritualAssembly in 1917–1918and
took a prominent role in the rituals establishing an autonomous Muslim
republicintheVolgaBasin.39

Bytheendof1917,theoldimperialinfrastructureoftheVolgaBasinhadcol-
lapsed. The Turkic-language newspapers were some of the few sources
availabletolocalMuslimsonpoliticalevents,andmostofthesepaperswere
shutdownaftertheBolshevikseizureofKazaninMarch.TheBolsheviks in
turn,lostthecitytowhiteCzechsinthesummerof1918andonlyregaineditin
August.Inotherwords,fortheinhabitantsofKazanProvince,1918wasayear

37 Ispekulant Băyety(Ufa,1919),3.
38 Ispekulant Băyety,3–4.
39 Ispekulant Băyety,6.
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ofsuccessivechanges in leadershipcombinedwithadearthof information.
Once the Bolsheviks regained control of the region in late 1918 and 1919, it
becamenecessarynotonlytoinformthepopulationofthenewstatusquo,but
tohelpthemtoprocesstheeventsofthepastyearinanideologicallyaccept-
able manner.Works like the “The Speculator’s Băyet” fulfilled both of these
functions. It referenced a recent past that readers and listeners would have
possessedatleastfragmentaryknowledgeof,butbyrelatingitfromthepoint
of view of a corrupt war-profiteer, it implied that all of the non-Bolshevik
authorityfiguresofthepreviousyears(themerchantsponsors,theurbanedu-
cated Muslim elite, the members of the Idel-Ural Automony’s government)
wereenemiesandexploitersoftheintendedreaders,theMuslimpeasants.

The Russian civil war era (1918–1921) witnessed a further production of
poetry that borrowed titles and forms from the peasant literary canon, but
used them as vehicles to indoctrinate readers into the new Soviet political
orderandvaluesystem.GaliăskarKămal,arural-bornpublicistandplaywright
whohadbegunhiswritingcareer inKazan in theearly 1900s,publishedan
entirevolumeofsuchworksentitledDeclamationsin1921.Thesesamepoems
were originally published and circulated in the Bolshevik periodical Esh
(Labor) in 1918 and 1919. Among Kămal’s poems was “The Book of Eternity”
(“Bădăvam Kitaby”), yet another re-working of the popular Muslim didactic
poem“BădăvamKitaby.”Kămal’sversionintroducedreaderstotheideologyof
thenewly-instatedSovietgovernment:

GetacquaintedwiththeSovietUnion,
Thefullnessofhearts,
Bymakingthebeamsstrong
Wehavelaidthefoundation,bădăvam.
Now,wealthhasnovalue,
Andthebourgeoisienolongercommandrespect,
Noonesuffersfromthirstanymore
Everyoneisequal,bădăvam…40

Otherpoemsinthecollectionsincluded“TheBrandNewSeveredHead,”“The
BookoftheRedApple,”and“TheNew‘Therearemoresuchmarvels,’”allof
which fused the structure of well-known mystical and didactic poems with
Sovietideology.Itisdifficulttoreadthesepoemsaspurelyhumorousormock-
ingofthepre-revolutionarybeliefsystem,becauseoncepasttheirtitles,they
consist of quite humorless recitations of the new Soviet worldview.The old

40 GaliăskarKămal,“Bădăvamkitaby,”Deklamatsiialăr(Kazan,1921),16.
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political,culturalandeconomicauthorities(thetsar, theclergy, thewealthy
merchants)arerepeatedlydecriedasexploitersandclassenemies;thereaders
arerepeatedlyremindedthatSovietpowerhasbroughtthemfreedomandan
end to oppression and poverty; now all men would be equal.41 And as with
A Soldier’s Letteror“TheSpeculator’sBăyet,”theywerepackagedinaformthat
couldeasilybereadoutloudandcommunallytogatheringsofmixedageand
educationinthesamewaythatreligiouspoemsandpeasantballadswereper-
formed.Thepeasantswouldlearnthevaluesinthesamewaythattheylearned
theoldones.TheVolgaMuslimwritersofthenewSovietorderwereconfident
inthisassumptionbecauselikeGafuri,manyofthemhadbeenbornintorural
familiesandsocializedinthisverymanner.

 Conclusion

From the late 1800s, modernist clergy, education reformers and liberal and
socialistactivistsintheVolga-UralMuslimcommunityappropriated,re-wrote
andsubvertedpopularIslamicliteratureandfolkgenresasameansofincul-
catingRussianMuslimpeasantswithnewsetsofvalues.DuringtheGreatWar
andRussianrevolutions,thispracticewasexpandedfrominternalcommunity
discussionsofIslamandmoralitytoempire-widepoliticaltopics,includingloy-
altytotheempireandtheconstructionofanewSovietorder.Insomerespects,
thistransformationmirroredtheproductionofRussian-languagepropaganda
duringthesameperiod.Atthesametime,however,theprocessesofcreating
folkloreandattemptingtospeakthelanguageofthepeasantastheyunfolded
intheVolga-UralMuslimcommunitywerealsoshapedbytheinternalculture
ofthatcommunityandbyitspeculiarpositionasalinguisticallyalienminority
withintheempire.Intimesofwarandrevolution,theimperialandSovietgov-
ernmentsreliedoneducatedeliteswithintheethniccommunitytotranslate
messagesintolanguageandformcomprehensibletothenon-Russianmasses.
Theupbringingandeducationoftheseelites,inturn,shapedthewaythatthey
conceivedoftheirowncommunity’speasantsandlowerordersandtheforms
throughwhichtheychosetocommunicatewiththem.Theresult,intheVolga-
UralMuslim(orTatar)case,wasthecreationofa literaturethestructureof
whichwasborrowedfrombelowwhilethecontentcamefromabove(fromthe
imperialRussian,OttomanorSovietgovernments),andwhichwasgenerated
primarilybymembersofthecommunity.

41 GaliăskarKămal,“IangaTăqyigăjăp,”Deklamatsiialăr,3–7;GaliăskarKămal,“Qyzylalma
kitaby,”Deklamatsiialăr,9–10;GaliăskarKămal,“‘Aq’shȯkrkitaby,”Deklamatsiialăr,10–12.
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Themultipledeconstructionsandre-constructionsofRussiansocietythat
occurredbetween1905and1921causedsuccessivere-orderingsofthepolitical,
socialandideologicallandscapes.Acrossthisperiod,however,therulinggov-
ernmentsandtheirnative intermediariesrelieduponthesamestrategiesto
informMuslimspeasantsofthesechanges.Therewasnotonlyacontinuityin
propagandastrategiesandwritingpersonnelacrosstherevolutionarydivide
(and,indeed,acrossimperialborders,inthecaseoftheGerman-Ottomanpro-
paganda effort), but also a continuity of understanding of how a particular
non-Russian peasant society consumed text and internalized information.
Thus,whileinsomewaystheGreatWarandtheRussianRevolutionsprecipi-
tatedadecolonizationof theRussianEmpire, theseeventsalso refinedand
expanded practices of government-minority relations that were born under
theoldregimebutwereretainedunderthenewone.
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Chapter 14

Continuing the Great Game: Turkestan as a German 
Objective in World War i 

David X. Noack

Until this day, historiography has neglected the Great War in Turkestan – 
despite its significance for both the post-World War I and post-World War 
II order in this strategically important region. The term “Turkestan” roughly 
describes the area between the Caspian Sea in the West and the Gobi desert in 
the East. It is also common to define Turkestan as the region where the Turkic 
peoples live, which, however, comprises a much broader area. In the course 
of this article, Turkestan is defined as the area of the modern day states of 
Kazakhstan, Kyrgyzstan, Tajikistan, Turkmenistan, and Uzbekistan – so called 
Western Turkestan – and the Chinese autonomous province of Xinjiang, which 
is in the original documents often called Sinkiang or Eastern Turkestan. Today, 
this is a common definition and is broadly used in academic and journalistic 
literature.

This chapter is based on research undertaken in the Political Archive of the 
German Foreign Ministry (Politisches Archiv des Auswärtigen Amtes, PA-AA). It 
focuses on the German plans for Turkestan and the perception in Berlin of 
what the other main powers were aiming for in Central Asia or of what nature 
their undertakings were in the region. Other researchers have focused on the 
British and Russian archives, trying to establish the interaction of these powers 
in the area.

 State of Research

So far, little research has been devoted to Turkestan during the First World War 
and especially to German politics concerning Turkestan. Some articles have 
dealt with specific aspects of the Great War in this territory, like the British 
intervention in 1918/1919.1 There are several works depicting the “Great Game” 
(also known as the “Tournament of Shadows” in Russia) in the ante-War years 

1 Werner Zürrer, “Die britische Intervention in Transkaspien 1918/1919,” Jahrbücher für Geschichte 
Osteuropas 23 (1975), 344–80.
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from1856to1914.ThemostrecentoftheseworksareRudolfA.Mark’sprofes-
sorial dissertation2 and Evgeny Sergeev’s book about the Tournament of
ShadowsuntiltheAnglo-RussianConventionof1907.3

InGermanyandSweden,threebookshavebeenpublishedwhichconcen-
trateonseveralaspectsof theFirstWorldWarand theyears following it in
Turkestan.Thehistoriographicalapproachestakenbyallthreebooksmirror
the borders drawn by the colonial powers. Rudolf Mark made research on
Russian and Soviet Turkestan and Afghanistan4, Franziska Torma concen-
tratedherresearchonRussianandSovietTurkestan5andtheSwedishhistorian
Lars-Erik Nyman focused exclusively on Eastern/Chinese Turkestan.6 Addi-
tionally,JörnHappelexaminedtheinsurrectionof1916inRussianTurkestan.7
InhisresearchNymanreliedonBritish,German,andSwedisharchives.Mark
and Happel on the other hand used German and Russian sources. Torma
focusedexclusivelyontheGermanarchives.Sofar,noresearchhasconnected
WesternandEasternTurkestanasa broaderareabyusingarchives fromall
greatpowersinvolvedinthearea–Germany,BritainandRussia.

 The History of Turkestan until the Great War

In themiddleof the 19thcentury the term“GreatGame”becameapopular
shorthandintheEnglish-speakingworld,describingtherivalriesofthecolo-
nial powers in Central Asia. Russia’s Foreign Minister and Chancellor Karl
Nesselrode,ontheotherhand, labelledthespecificconflictbetweenBritain
andRussiaoverinfluenceintheregionthe“TournamentofShadows”.Oncethe
CrimeanWar(1853–1856)stalematedRussia’sambitionsinEasternEurope,the
politicsoftheTsaristempirefocusedincreasinglyonCentralandEasternAsia.
Afterseveralset-backswithinhisownempire,likethePolishJanuary-Uprising

2 RudolfA.Mark,Im Schatten des Great Game: Deutsche “Weltpolitik” und russischer Imperia-
lismus in Zentralasien 1871–1914(Paderborn,2012).

3 EvgenySergeev,The Great Game, 1856–1907: Russo-British Relations in Central and East Asia
(Baltimore,2013).

4 RudolfA.Mark,Krieg an fernen Fronten: Die Deutschen in Zentralasien und am Hindukusch 
1914–1914(Paderborn,2013).

5 FranziskaTorma,Turkestan-Expeditionen: Zur Kulturgeschichte deutscher Forschungsreisen 
nach Mittelasien (1890–1930)(Bielefeld,2011).

6 Lars-ErikNyman,Great Britain and Chinese, Russian and Japanese Interests in Sinkiang, 1918–
1934(Malmö,1977).

7 JörnHappel,Nomadische Lebenswelten und zarische Politik – Der Aufstand in Zentralasien 1916
(Stuttgart,2010).
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of1863/1864,TsarAlexanderIIwaslongingforaprestigioussuccessinhisfor-
eignpolicies.8

In the two British-AfghanWars (1839–42 and 1878–80), the British-Indian
armytriedtoturnAfghanistanintoabufferstateagainstRussianexpansion-
ism.TheBritishconceptforesawthatthelandontheHinduKushshouldbe
put under Delhi’s tutelage.The Russian Army, on the other side, conquered
vastterritoriesofCentralAsiawithseveralgreatmilitaryexpeditionsfromthe
1860stothe1880s.ButaftertheconquestsofthetwoEuropeanpowersCentral
Asiabecamearegionofterritorieswithprecariousstatehoodsunderindirect
controlofthecolonialpowers.

TheTsaristEmpiredefeatedthetwoKhanatesofChivaandBukharaand
firstconqueredandthendissolvedtheKhanateofKhoqand.9Intheremaining
protectoratesRussiaensuredtradeprivilegesandwasgrantedthenavigation
ontheAmuDaryariver,whichwasoftencalledOxusat thetime.TheAmu
Daryabasin,alsoknownasthe“DuabofTurkestan”,wasoneofthemostpro-
ductiveagriculturalareasofCentralAsia.Withinseveraldecades,theRussians
increasedtheproductionofcottoninthisregioninordertobecomeindepen-
dent from North American cotton imports. In 1914, Central Asia was only
secondtotheUnitedStatesinworldcottonproduction.Throughoutthepre-
Warera,cottonremainedofkeymilitaryimportance:itwasamajorcomponent
intheexplosivechargeforpropulsiveammunition.

RussianpoliticalsupervisorscontrolledthepoliticsoftheKhansofChiva
andBukhara.Inthelatterprotectorate,therewerealsoseverallargeRussian
garrisons.10Oneofthemaininstrumentsfortheintegrationoftheseterritories
into Russia’s colonial periphery was theTranscaspian railroad. Construction
beganin1880andendedin1905.Itmademassivemilitaryreinforcementspos-
sible, brought the region closer to the Russian homeland, and transported
goodsinbothdirections.11

IntheAnglo-RussianConventionof1907,theBritishandRussiangovern-
mentsdefinedtheirspheresofinterestinPersia,ChinaandCentralAsia.This
agreementconstituted–afterdecadesofintenserivalry–anewandhitherto
unthinkablealliancebetweenLondonandMoscow.Thereason for thiswas

8 MilanHauner,What is Asia to us? Russia’s Asian Heartland Yesterday and Today(NewYork
andLondon,1992),44.

9 AlexanderMorrison,“Russia,Khoqand,andthesearchforanaturalfrontier,1863–1865,”
Ab Imperio15(2014),166–192;SergeiAbashin,“The‘fiercefight’atOshoba:amicrohistory
oftheconquestoftheKhoqandKhanate,”Central Asian Survey33(2014),215–231.

10 Mark,Im Schatten des Great Game,44.
11 David MacKenzie, “Turkestan’s Significance to Russia (1850–1917),” Russian Review 33

(1974),179–80.
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theappearanceofanewplayerintheregion:theGermanReich.Startingatthe
endofthe19thcentury,Germanbusinessinterestsfocusedonthe“pénétration
pacifique”downtheDanubeandintotheOttomanEmpireandtowardsPersia.12
TheengagementofGermanmilitaryadvisersinConstantinople13andSwedish
militarypersonnelinTeheran14addedamilitarydimensiontoGermany’seco-
nomicadvance.SwedenwasacloseallyofGermanysincethefoundationof
theGermanEmpirein1871.15TheclosecooperationwiththeSwedesenabled
the Kaiserreich to extend its influence right up to Central Asia and British
India.

Alreadyin1906,theRussiangovernmentallowedajourneyoftwoGerman
military observers through Russian Turkestan. One year later, the German
ForeignMinistry(Auswärtiges Amt,AA)receivedadetailedreportaboutthe
situationinRussia’ssouthernperiphery.16ThisfirstreportofRussianCentral
Asia already included proposals to incite an armed insurrection there. The
military observer proposed that this aspect should be part of a strategy for
decomposingRussia.Thisstrategywasindeedenactedfrom1914onwards.

 The First World War

Inthesecondhalfof1914Germanpoliticiansandeconomicleadersdefined
theirobjectivesintheGreatWar.Backthen,Turkestanremainedalmostinsig-
nificant.Yet,duringthefirstthreeyearsofthewarseveralelementsofGerman
foreignpolicyturnedouttobeinfluentialforCentralAsia:theencouragement
oftheJihad,thestrategyofdecomposingRussia,andthecampaigninPersia.
AftertheOttomanEmpirehadenteredthewaronthesideoftheaxispowers,
GermanybegantosupporttheJihadinRussian,French,andBritishcontrolled
territories.17Additionally,astrategyofdecomposingRussiawasenforcedearly

12 Friedrich Scherer, Adler und Halbmond: Bismarck und der Orient 1878–1890 (Paderborn,
2001).

13 HansWernerNeulen,Feldgrau in Jerusalem(Munich,1991),16.
14 NilsPalmstierna,“SwedishArmyOfficersasInstructorsinAfricanandAsianCountries,”

Revue lnternationale d’Histoire Militaire7(1967),51–57.
15 Klaus-Richard Böhme, “Deutsch-schwedische Militärbeziehungen 1918–1932,” in Nicht 

nur Strindberg – Kulturelle und literarische Beziehungen zwischen Schweden und Deutsch-
land 1870–1933,ed. HelmutMüssener(Stockholm,1979),pp.160–172.

16 PAAA:R11070:St.Petersburg,8Nov.1907.
17 For example: Donald M. McKale, “Germany and the Arab Question in the FirstWorld

War,”Middle Eastern Studies29(1993),236–253.
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inthewar,focusingonUkraineandonGeorgia.18Oneoftheinstrumentsfor
this strategy was the “League of the Foreign Peoples of Russia” (Liga der 
Fremdvölker Russlands).TheLeaguecontributedsubstantiallytoacongressin
Lausannein1916,whichwasalsoattendedbyrepresentativesfromtheKirgiz
andDzhagataiTajiks.19Apartfromthis,CentralAsiadidnotplayabigrolein
theworkoftheLeague.

In 1915 and 1916, Ottoman and German military units were engaged in the
OttomanEmpire’sPersianCampaigninSouth-WestPersia.Whilethemilitary
operationitselffailed20,itneverthelessworkedasastartingpointforanother
operation which brought Germany into the territory of wider Central Asia.
Duringthesametwoyears, theBavarianartilleryofficerOskarNiedermayer
(1885–1948) and the Prussian diplomat Otto von Hentig (1886–1984) led an
expeditionintoAfghanistan,whichfailedinitsofficialaim–bringingKabul

18 FrankGolczewski,Deutsche und Ukrainer, 1918–1939(Paderborn,2010),67.
19 SeppoZetterberg,Die Liga der Fremdvölker Russlands 1916–1918 – Ein Beitrag zu Deutsch-

lands antirussischem Propagandakrieg unter den Fremdvölkern Russlands im Ersten Welt-
krieg(Helsinki,1978),132.

20 Carl Alexander Krethlow, Generalfeldmarschall Colmar Freiherr von der Goltz Pascha – 
Eine Biographie(Paderborn,2012),484–516.
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intothewar–butwhichscaredBritishandRussiandiplomatsinthearea.21
Afterwards,vonHentigtravelledtoChineseTurkestanandtriedtoinstigatean
armedinsurrectioninthisprovinceofneutralChina.ButduetoBritishinter-
ventionshewascapturedanddetainedbytheChinese.Severalmonthslater,
vonHentig travelledback toGermany.Even thoughtheseoperations failed,
theyhadtaughtseveralimportantpsychologicallessons:Withonlyahandful
of men, the Germans had been able to meddle in Central Asian affairs and
to provoke fear and uneasiness amongst Russian and British diplomats and
officers.

But for a long time Central Asia was unreachable for further German
encroachments.Foraninstantthissituationseemedtochange:InNovember
1916, Johann Heinrich von Bernstorff (1862–1939), the German ambassador
totheUnitedStates,wiredtotheAAthatanarmedinsurrectionhadstarted
inRussianTurkestan.TheinformationonlyarrivedinGermanyafterseveral
months.22 In Turkestan, the conscription of Muslim men for unarmed pur-
poses,anextremelyhighlevelofcorruptioninpublicservices,andhightaxes
had led to a massive armed rebellion.23 Due to this, Russian control in this
colonialperipheryalmostcollapsed.Nevertheless,theGermansdidnotiniti-
ateanyplansforRussianCentralAsia,becauseTurkestanstillseemedtobea
regiontoofarawayforanyseriousoperation.

AfterseveraldecadesofRussiancolonialpolicyinthearea,1916provedto
bethefirsttimethatlocalinhabitantswereneededformilitarypurposes.The
reasonsforthisnecessitylaythousandsofkilometrestotheWest.Duringthe
“GreatRetreat“onRussia’ssouthernfrontinpresent-dayUkraine,theTsarist
Armyhadlostabout2,4millionmeninthecourseof1915.24Afterwards,the
Tsaristarmywasindireneedofreinforcements.Moscowthereforeplannedto
useMuslimsfromCentralAsiafornon-armedservicesbehindthefront.For
goodreasons,thecolonisersfromRussiaremainedhesitant,however,toarm
thepeopleundertheirrule.

TheOctoberRevolutioninlate1917changedthesceneryforthemeddlingof
theGreatPowersdramatically.Asoneoftheconsequencesoftherevolution
Russian statehood in Central Asia totally fell apart. The Bolsheviks rose to
powerinCentralRussiaandinsomeformerprovincesoftheTsaristempire

21 Thomas L. Hughes, “The German Mission to Afghanistan, 1915–1916,” German Studies 
Review25(2002),447–476.

22 PAAA:R11071:Rye,15Sept.1916.
23 Happel,Nomadische Lebenswelten und zarische Politik.
24 1,410,000killedorwoundedand976,000prisoners,see:RichardL.DiNardo,Breakthrough: 

The Gorlice-Tarnów Campaign, 1915(Westport,2010),132–133.
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likeTashkentandKhoqand.ButtheBolshevik’sgrasponTurkestanwasshaky
atbest.IntheCentralAsianterritoriesnewpowersemerged.

DuetothepoliticalfragmentationinTurkestan,theregionnolongerseemed
tobeoutofreachofGermangreatpowerpolitics.OttoGünthervonWesendonk
(1885–1933),whoworkedforthesemi-officialIntelligenceBureauoftheEast
(Nachrichtenstelle für den Orient,NfO25),wrotetovonHentigseveralmonths
after therevolution thatKashgarhadnowrisenabove theGermanpolitical
horizon.26ThepeacetreatiesofBrest-LitovskgavethemembersoftheCentral
Powers–especiallyGermany–anewscopefortheirEasternpolicy.Theirfirst
stepwastobetheCaucasus–butthedriveforeastwardexpansionwouldnot
endintheoilmetropolisofBaku.

Anewscopeofpossibilitiesforpoliticalinterferencearosealsoforthepow-
ersoftheEntente,aboveall theUnitedKingdom.Thestrategists inLondon
andDelhireactedtothenewsituationwithseveralinstruments.Theimpor-
tanceoftheregionforthedefenceofthe“JewelintheCrown”oftheBritish
Empire,BritishIndia,wasdescribedbyHenryWilson(1864–1922).TheChiefof
the Imperial General Staff (CIGS) said at a meeting of the War Cabinet in
March1918:“WerunagraveriskofpermittingtheGermanstoestablishthem-
selvesinapositionwhichwilleventuallyleadtothedownfallofourEastern
Empire.”27 TheplansabouthowtheBritishforcesshouldreacttothenewsitu-
ationinCentralAsiawerelikelyinitiatedatthispoint.

In addition to the newly established Soviet power in some cities, several
autonomy and independence seeking governments were founded in former
Russian Central Asia. Furthermore, the Khanates of Bukhara and Chiva
declaredthat theyhadregainedtheir independence.AllegedlyLenin(1870–
1924) accepted this independence.28 But this seems unrealistic. Georgy
Chicherin (1872–1936), who was then the People’s Commissar for Foreign
AffairsoftheRussianSFSR,latertoldtheGermanrepresentativeinMoscow

25 The NfO was used for propaganda and intelligence purposes and acted as a de facto
branchof theAA.See:MarenBragulla,Die Nachrichtenstelle für den Orient – Fallstudie 
einer Propagandaorganisation im Ersten Weltkrieg(Saarbrücken,2007).

26 PAAA:R11072:VonWesendonktovonHentig,Berlin,24April1918.
27 ‘GeneralStaffreplytoForeignOfficeNoteno.T21169,dated7March1918’,11March1918,

NationalArchives,W[ar]O[fficeRecords]106/314,quotedin:SeanKelly,“HowfarWest?:
LordCurzon’sTranscaucasian(Mis)AdventureandtheDefenceofBritishIndia,1918–23,”
The International History Review35(2013),275.

28 GlendaFraser,“AlimKahnandtheFalloftheBokharanEmiratein1920,”Central Asian 
Survey7(1988),47–61.
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thattherewasnodeclarationofindependencebythetwoKhanates,butthey
wereactingautonomously.29

OneofthenewgovernmentswiththewidestinfluencethroughoutWestern
TurkestanresidedinKhoqand.ItwasdominatedbyMuslimliberalsandcon-
servatives who wanted to achieve a certain degree of autonomy within a
Russian federation. But the administration in this city in the Fergana valley
sufferedfromthedisadvantageofcontrollingnomilitaryforcesatall.InTsarist
times,CentralAsianMuslimsweresparedmilitaryconscriptionandonlyafew
inhabitantsofformerRussianTurkestanhadmilitaryexperience.Duetothe
lackofalternatives,theliberalandconservativepoliticianshiredarmedban-
ditsoftheregiontodefendthecity.30

AftertensionsbetweentheArmenianquarterofKhoqandandtheautono-
mistgovernment,theRedArmystartedanoperationinordertogaincontrolof
the town. In the course of the conquest armed Armenians and Red Guards
destroyedtheOldTownofKhoqandandkilledalmosteverymemberofthe
autonomist government. On the basis of these atrocities, the Soviets estab-
lished their supremacy in Western Turkestan.31 But the Bolsheviks merely
controlledthelargercitiesandreceivedvirtuallynosupportinruralareas.

An attempt to expand the Soviet influence failed in spring 1918.The Red
ArmyhadstartedamilitaryoperationagainsttheEmirateofBukhara,butwas
repelled.32Afteradefactoceasefire,Bukharastayedindependentuntil1920.
The Emir wanted to establish permanent independence with the help of
AfghanistanandGreatBritainbutwasfacingseveraldifficulties.33Theinde-
pendentBukharanstatewastoplayanimportantroleinGermanandBritish
plansforCentralAsia.

BecauseofthelackofanyinformationatallfromWesternTurkestan,the
British-IndianArmystartedtworeconnaissanceoperations.Onebeganinthe
ChinesetownofKashgarandanotheroneinMeshedinNorthernPersia.On21
March1918,theBritishgovernmentacknowledgedthesemissionsintothevast
areasofTurkestan.Additionally,theBritishmilitaryattachéintheNorthern
PersianKhorasanreceivedtheordertoestablishanetworkofagentsalongthe
railway fromKrasnovodsk toAshgabat.Thesespieshad tomonitorpossible

29 PAAA:R11072:RiezlertoAA,Moscow,26July1918.
30 RichardLorenz,“DieBasmatschen-Bewegung,”inDie Muslime in der Sowjetunion und in 

Jugoslawien – Identität, Politik, Widerstand, ed. Andreas Kappeler (Cologne, 1989), pp.
235–256.

31 SeymourBecker,Russia’s Protectorates in Central Asia: Bukhara and Khiva, 1865–1924(Lon-
don,2009),270–271.

32 PAAA:R11072:Nach Mitteilung des Chefs des Verkehrswesens in Kiew,Berlin,13May1918.
33 Fraser,“AlimKahnandtheFalloftheBokharanEmiratein1920,”49.
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movementsoftroopsalongthisvitalrailroad.34IftheGermanshadlandedin
theCaspianSeaportofKrasnovodsk,theycouldhavemovedtroopsdirectlyto
theAfghanfrontierandthenmenacedBritishIndia.

Besides these precautionary measures, there were also experts on the
groundwhofavouredanexpansionoftheBritishsphereofinfluenceinCen-
tralAsia.TheattachéinMeshedforexamplesentamessagetoLondonthat
theBolsheviksmightbedrivenoutofTurkestanbyaforceofonly10.000men
equipped with modern artillery. But London called for patience, because it
wasexpectedthattheGermansandtheOttomanswerenotcapableofsuch
an operation across the Caspian Sea. Due to the German advancements in
1918,theBritishconcludedthattheCentralPowerswouldbeabletocrossthe
CaspianSeaonlyinspring1919attheearliest.TheBritishenvoysonthespot
alsoreceivedtheordernottointerfereintheRussianCivilWarnorthofthe
Amu-Darya(Oxus).35Thisnarrowedtheareaofpossibleoperationsdownto
thesparselypopulatedTurkmenistan,whichwasuntilthentheSouth-Western
partoftheRussianTurkestanprovince.

InMay1918inCentralEurope,thenewpossibilitiesaftertheBrest-Litovsk
treaties inspired the former Afghanistan traveller Niedermayer to write a
memorandumoutliningastrategyforPersiaandCentralAsia.Henotedthat
after“thedestructionofRussia”,theGermansshouldaspirealeadingrolein
CentralAsia.36Basedonthesewritings,GeneralLudendorff(1865–1937),the
“silentdictatoroftheGermanHighCommand”37,wrotetoChancellorGeorg
FreiherrvonHertling(1843–1919),demandingthatGermanyshouldonceagain
focusonAfghanistan.38AfterthefailureofpursuingaSouthernroutethrough
Persia1915/1916,Ludendorffnowplannedanotherattempttoattack“thepearl
oftheBritishEmpire”viatheNorthernroutethroughTurkestan.

Butuntilthesummerof1918,theGermansonlyreceivedverylittleinforma-
tion from Turkestan. To improve the level of information, the German
Undersecretary for Foreign Affairs Hilmar von dem Bussche-Haddenhausen
(1867–1939)askedtheNfOtosendarepresentativetoTurkestan.Basedonthis
idea, members of the AA and the NfO discussed the so-called “Consul
Operation”. They planned to establish a network of agents (“consuls”) in

34 Zürrer,“DiebritischeInterventioninTranskaspien1918/1919,”349.
35 Zürrer,“DiebritischeInterventioninTranskaspien1918/1919,”349.
36 PAAA:R11071:OskarvonNiedermayer:A 26765,[Spa],10May1918.
37 MartinKitchen,The Silent Dictatorship – The politics of the German High Command under 

Hindenburg and Ludendorff, 1916–1918(London,1976),272.
38 Hans-UlrichSeidt,“FromPalestinetotheCaucasus–OskarNiedermayerandGermany’s

MiddleEasternStrategyin1918,”German Studies Review24(2001),10).
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WesternTurkestan39anda“neutralperson”inKashgar,thewesternmostcityof
Sinkiang.

Theseagentswouldhavetotravelthereasfastaspossible.Thepurposeof
theoperationwastopreventtheBritishfromobtainingadecisiveadvantage
on the spot.40 In August 1918, Paul von Hindenburg (1847–1934), Germany’s
ChiefoftheGeneralStaff,agreedtothe“ConsulOperation”.41Incontrasttothe
GermanapproachestoUkraine,FinlandandtheCaucasus,themilitaryleader-
shipoptedagainstthesupportofseparatistmovementsorgovernments.The
envisaged network of “consuls” would have been similar to the situation in
Persia 1914–1916, where a small number of German officers and diplomats
couldextendGermaninfluenceasfarastheSouthEasterncityofKerman.42

Theplans for the “ConsulOperation” initiated awaveofproposalsabout
which policy the Central Powers could pursue in Turkestan. The German
embassyinStockholmsentacabletoChancellorvonHertlingsayingthatthe
diplomaticrepresentationwasincontactwithanIndianindependenceactiv-
istwhowaseager toestablishacentre for Indiannationalistpropaganda in
Turkestan.43This incidentisonlyoneexamplewhichshowstherelianceon
other factors as the geography constituting the decisive one. The Germans
focusedinsteadontradeandtransportationroutes,linesofcommunication,
andevenexiledcommunities.

InJuneorJuly1918,vonHentig,whohadplentyofexperienceinAfghanistan
and Chinese Turkestan, proposed to send the famous tibetologist Professor
Albert Tafel (1877–1935) to Khoqand. According to von Hentig, a German
representative on the spot could try to strengthen the Muslim autonomist
government and start an attempt to establish direct communication with
theEmirofAfghanistan.VonHentigdidnotknowaboutthedestructionof
the government there although news of these events had reached Berlin
already on 30 March 1918. Von Hentig was also convinced that the British
advancetoMeshedbarredapossibleGermanaccesstothepreciouscottonof
Turkestan.44

39 TheenvisagedtownswereKrasnovodsk,Ashgabat,Bukhara,Khiva,Tashkent,andAndis-
han.

40 PAAA:R11072:Unterredung mit Herrn Epp und seinem Begleiter am 22.07.1918,[placenot
given],[receivedon24July1918].

41 PAAA:R11073:ChefdesGeneralstabesdesFeldheeres toAA,GroßesHauptquartier[in
Spa],27Aug.1918.

42 Ulrich Gehrke, Persien in der Deutschen Orientpolitik während des Ersten Weltkrieges
(Stuttgart,1960),225–229.

43 PAAA:R11073:MessagetoGrafvonHertling,Stockholm,3Aug.1918.
44 PAAA:R11072:A27158,[dateandplacenotgiven].
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At the end of June 1918, two British agents crossed the former Persian-
Russianfrontier.Theyconstructeddepotsforexplosivesclosetorailwaylines
and sent reports to their superior officers. The British agent who was sent
to Ashgabat thought that the increasing pressure of the Bolsheviks against
Mensheviks and Dashnaks in Tashkent would be the prélude of a German-
OttomanassaultonCentralAsia.Butthesealarmingreportsdidnotalterthe
opinionoftheresponsibleactorsinLondon.45Instead,severalexpertsofthe
BritishForeignOffice inLondonpleadedforapolicyofnon-interventionin
Russian-Turkestan.

Ontheotherside,therewerealsoinfluentialvoicesfavouringaninterven-
tion in Western Turkestan. The Director of Military Intelligence at the War
Office,GeorgeMacdonogh(1865–1942),pleadedforaBritishmilitaryinterven-
tion.HeexpectedthatthearrivalofBritishtroopsinformerRussianCentral
Asiawouldbehighlyanticipatedbythelocalpopulation.Insupportofthishe
quotedreportsthatespeciallytheTurkmensandSarts46wouldwelcomethe
Britishtroops.47

In July 1918 in the Turkmen-populated areas of Turkestan, the Russian
Mensheviksestablishedagovernmentwithcontroloveraterritorystretching
fromMervintheEasttoKrasnovodskintheWest.Thisnewlyestablishedcen-
tre of power soon became an ally for the Entente. In August 1918, a British
military intervention started in Menshevik-controlled Turkmenistan. The
BritishartilleryofficerWilfridMalleson(1866–1946)ledaBritishIndianArmy
force from the Persian city of Khorasan into Turkestan and dispatched his
troops inKrasnovodskandMerv.Heconcentratedhis troopson thecoastal
townofKrasnovodskattheCaspianSeatopreventapossibleGermanlanding
there. His mission was to strengthen the anti-Bolshevik forces without sup-
portinganyseparatist tendencies in theregion– justas theGermansdid.48
Interestingly,thiswasadifferentapproachthanpursuedbyBritishpoliticsin
theCaucasusandinSouthernRussiaseveralmonthslater.49

Aroundthesametime, theGermanchargéd’affaires inMoscowwiredto
BerlinthatIsfandiyarJurjiBahadur(1871–1918),theKhanofKhiva,hadsenta

45 Zürrer,“DiebritischeInterventioninTranskaspien1918/1919,”353.
46 SartwasthethenoftenusednameforthesettledurbaninhabitantsofTurkestan.See:

BertG.Fragner,“ProblemederNationswerdungderUsbekenundTadshiken,”inDie Mus-
lime in der Sowjetunion und in Jugoslawien – Identität, Politik, Widerstand, ed. Andreas
Kappeler(Cologne,1989),19–34.

47 Zürrer,“DiebritischeInterventioninTranskaspien1918/1919,”351.
48 Zürrer,“DiebritischeInterventioninTranskaspien1918/1919,”355.
49 B.W.Blouet,“SirHalfordMackinderAsBritishHighCommissionertoSouthRussia,1919–

1920,”The Geographical Journal 142(1976),228–236.
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requestforGermanassistance.TheKhansubmittedamessagestatingthathis
populationwasonfriendlytermswithGermanyandofferedsendingaminis-
terfornegotiationstoEurope.50Isfandiyar,whowastheKhansince1910,also
requestedGermanmilitaryassistance.51Butthisoptionwasnotevendiscussed
inBerlinandIsfandiyarwassoonmurderedafterinternalstrugglesinhiscoun-
try.52Eventhoughsmalloperationslikethe“ConsulOperation”werealready
consideredpossible,alargemilitaryinterventionseemedhighlyunrealisticfor
theAAandNfOdiplomatsandpoliticians.

In the same month, two emissaries of the Reich’s Office for Fruits and
Vegetables(Reichsstelle für Obst und Gemüse)startedanexpeditiontoTashkent,
Samarkand,BukharaandAfghanistan.Theanticipatedlengthoftheexpedi-
tionwassixmonths.Theirgoalwastoevaluatethepossibilitiesofexporting
fruits,vegetables,animalskinsandfurtoGermany.53CentralAsia–likeEastern
Europebefore–wasconsideredtobeeconomicallyexploitablebytheGermans
inordertocountertheeffectsoftheAlliedblockade.Unfortunately,noreports
orconclusionsofthisundertakingcouldbelocated.

On 7 September 1918, the German Foreign Office received word that the
Ottoman head of governmentTalaat Pasha (1872–1921) planned to militarily
organizeTurkestan.HeaimedtolureMuslimCentralAsiaintothewar.Forthis
purposePashaaskedforGermanofficersandnon-commissionedofficers.The
head of the Ottoman government wanted to create a vassal state like the
GermansdidwithGeorgiaintheCaucasus.54TheGermanmilitaryattachéin
ConstantinopleGeneralvonLossow(1868–1938)agreedwithhim.Butoneof
theleadingexpertsregardingtheSouthernRussianperipheryintheGerman
AA, Rudolf Nadolny (1873–1953), disagreed strongly. According to Nadolny,
Russia–inwhateverform–wouldre-conquertheCentralAsianterritories.55
Nadolnyaddedtwodayslaterthatthemilitaryorganisationoftheseterritories
would not be necessary.56 The Germans wanted to stick to their policy of

50 PAAA:R11072:RietzlertoAA,Moscow,13July1918.
51 PAAA:R11072:RietzlertoAA,Moscow,19July1918.
52 Dov.B.Yaroshevski,“The Central Government and Peripheral Opposition in Khiva, 1910–24,”

inThe USSR and the Muslim World – Issues in Domestic and Foreign Policy,ed.YaacovRo’I
(London,1984),16–39.

53 PA AA: R11073: Staatssekretär des Kriegsernährungsamts an den Staatssekretär des AA,
Berlin,3Aug.1918.

54 PAAA:R11073:vonHintze:1. Aufzeichnung,[placenotgiven],7Sept.1918.
55 PAAA:R11073:Nadolny:Stellungnahme zu den Erklärungen an General von Lossow,Berlin,

9Sept.1918.
56 PA AA: R11073: Nadolny: Stellungnahme des Russischen Referats zum Aide mémoire der 

Türkischen Botschaft vom 10. d. M.,Berlin,11Sept.1918.
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non-separationofTurkestanandalsoaimedtopreventtheOttomanEmpire
havingalargerinfluenceintheseareas.German-Ottomandiscrepanciesgrew
stronger and stronger with the permanent presence of German troops in
Georgia–againstConstantinople’sinterests.57

InearlySeptember1918,the“ConsulOperation”wasagaindiscussedinthe
GermanGeneralStaff.Theparticipantsagreedthatasmallmissionwasnot
sufficient for the objectives under discussion. If the Central Powers would
intervene,theyhadtobringinalargerforceoftroops.Themajorityofthese
soldierswouldnotbeGerman,butOttoman,duetoreligiousreasons.Itwas
alsoaddedthatnotmanyGermantroopswereavailableatthemoment.The
troopswouldthereforebereinforcedinthefieldbyformerprisonersofwar
stuckintheregion.58Largenumbersofthemhadbeenreleasedafterthepeace
treatiesofBrest-Litovsk,butoftenhadnochanceofgettinghome.Somehad
beenenlistedintheRedArmyandothersworkedascraftsmen.

Theenvisagednewplanof theGeneralStaffwas to firstly takeBaku, the
centreoftheCaucasianoilindustry,andsecondlytolandontheothersideof
theCaspianSeawithcapturedships.Asafirststep,aGermancivilianwouldbe
sendtoTashkentforreconnaissancereasons.59ButLudendorffintervenedat
theendofSeptember1918:“I’veneverplannedonsendingGermantroopsto
Turkestan.”60TheFirstWorldWarinRussianCentralAsiaendedwithoutany
Germansoldiersettingfootintheregion.Buttheplanshadbeenlaidout.

The last file in the German archives onWorldWar One in the area dealt
withtheproposaloftheUkrainianHetmanatefrom1918thatKievwouldsend
consulstoTurkestan.UkrainewasaGermanpuppetstateestablishedafterthe
“PeaceforBread”priortothePeaceofBrest-LitovskwiththeRussianSoviet
Republic.61 Sending of Ukrainian diplomatic representatives to Turkestan
couldbejustifiedwiththeneedforconsularprotectionofUkrainiancolonists
inCentralAsia.Turkestanwasofthe“highesteconomicandpoliticalimpor-
tance”forUkraineandhadalargeethnicUkrainianminority.62Ifsuccessful,

57 WinfriedBaumgart,Deutsche Ostpolitik 1918 – Von Brest-Litowsk bis zum Ende des Ersten 
Weltkrieges(ViennaandMunich1966),174–206.

58 PAAA:R11073:vonHülsen:Notiz über die am 5.9.1918 in Berlin abgehaltene Besprechung 
betreffend Turkestan und die tatarischen Gebiete nördlich und nordwestlich Turkestans,Ber-
lin,5Sept.1918.

59 PAAA:R11073:vonHülsen:Notiz über die am 5.9.1918 in Berlin abgehaltene Besprechung 
betreffend Turkestan und die tatarischen Gebiete nördlich und nordwestlich Turkestans,Ber-
lin,5Sept.1918.

60 PAAA:R11073:FreiherrvonLersnertoAA,GroßesHauptquartier[inSpa],25Sept.1918.
61 Golczewski,Deutsche und Ukrainer, 1918–1939,240–326.
62 PAAA:R11073:TelegrammanReichskanzlervonBaden,Kiev,10Oct.1918.
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thisdiplomaticmovemighthaveservedasanexampleofUkrainefunctioning
asabridgeintoCentralAsia–asprojectedbysomeGermanofficersanddiplo-
matsduringthecourseofthewar.Butinmid-November1918,Germantroops
retreatedfromUkraineandtheEntentegainedinfluenceinthiscountry.63The
optionofUkraineasaGermanbridgefurthereastwardsdiminished.

Meanwhile in Menshevik-controlled Turkmenistan, the situation of the
BritishexpeditionaryforceunderMallesonchangedsubstantially.TheBritish
rolechangedfrombeinganoccupyingpowertointegratingTurkmenistaninto
itscolonialsphere.InNovember1918,GeneralMallesonstartedtopaysubsi-
dies to the government of Ashgabat.64Thus, the British could influence the
internalandexternalpoliticsoftheMenshevikgovernmentaccordingtotheir
needs.

ButaftertheceasefiresinWesternEurope,theBritishCabinetorderedthe
haltofanyoffensiveactionsinTurkestan.ThismeantachangeforMalleson
whocommanded450BritishIndiansoldiersinOctober1918.TheBritishIndian
government even proposed to withdraw the Malleson expeditionary force
immediately – but Malleson stayed further for a while with his troops.The
artilleryofficerbegantodirectlyinterfereintoMenshevikdomesticpoliciesby
dismissingtheMenshevikgovernmentinAshgabatinJanuary1919.

MallesonreplacedthegovernmenttherewithacommitteeofTsaristgener-
als,becausehefavouredthere-establishmentofRussia’sancienrégime.65But
onlyafewweekslater,theBritishHighCommandinConstantinopleordered
Mallesontowithdrawhis troops fromTurkmenistanall together.66Thenew
focus of British military engagement was to maintain British influence in
Persia.Finally,on9March1919,MallesoninformedtheAshgabatcommittee
thathewouldwithdrawhistroops.67

TheEmirofBukharatriedtoestablishcontactwithMallesoninthehopeof
Britishpoliticalandmilitarysupportinhisanti-Sovietstruggle.ButtheBritish
withdrewtoPersiaintheSouthandnottoBukhara,whichlayintheEast.68
BukharahadtofighttheSovietsupremacyallonitsown.

Several influential British officers and politicians had planned that the
units of General Anton Denikin (1872–1947) should take over Menshevik

63 Golczewski,Deutsche und Ukrainer, 1918–1939,340.
64 Zürrer,“DiebritischeInterventioninTranskaspien1918/1919,”365.
65 Zürrer,“DiebritischeInterventioninTranskaspien1918/1919,”368–369.
66 Zürrer,“DiebritischeInterventioninTranskaspien1918/1919,”368.
67 Zürrer,“DiebritischeInterventioninTranskaspien1918/1919,”371.
68 Fraser,“AlimKahnandtheFalloftheBokharanEmiratein1920,”49.
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Turkmenistan. But the army of the White General was concentrated on
UkrainianterritoryandinSouthernRussia.69Soonaftertheseproposals,the
British Indian troops withdrew from the region. In the course of 1919, the
AshgabatcommitteefellandtheSovietsconqueredthewholeterritoryoffor-
merRussianTurkestan.

WiththeendoftheAshgabatcommitteeandtheconquestofTurkestanby
theRedArmy,thewindowofopportunityfortheBritishandGermanarmiesin
WesternTurkestanclosed.Themeansavailabletothosetwopowerstoinflu-
ence the region changed. Germany relied primarily on economic help and
scientific expeditions. Great Britain also used trade as a means of influence
andallegedlysupportedlocalinsurgents(“Basmachi”)secretly.Thegeographi-
cal focus of the Tournament of Shadows changed as well. Afghanistan and
ChineseTurkestannowemergedasthemainareaswhereGerman,British,and
Sovietinterestscompetedforinfluence.70

 Conclusion

AtnopointdidacomprehensiveGermanstrategyforCentralAsiaeverexist.
Wilson’s fearofaGermaninterventioninTurkestandidnottranslate intoa
realthreatforBritishIndia.Nevertheless,Germanforeignpolicyplannerscon-
tinued to regard Eastern and Western Turkestan as a contiguous area, with
importantcross-bordertradeandcommunicationlines.Theyevenattempted
to enlist Indian nationalists for their plans. But the spatial perception of
TurkestanintheGermanForeignMinistrywasverylimited.Thediplomatsof
theReichplannedtheirmissionswithoutpayingadequateattentiontogeo-
graphicconditionsandparticularlythedistanceswhichhadtobemastered.
ThemainproblemoftheGermanswastoobtainanadequatelevelofinforma-
tion.TheGerman foreignministryonly receivedgeneralassessmentsof the
widerregionofTurkestanorspecificinformationaboutthefewurbanareas,
likeKashgar,TashkentorthecityofBukhara.Thustheplansandpreparations
ofthesmallcircleofofficialsinBerlindealingwithTurkestanreliedonrather
isolatedbitsofinformation,focusingonthefewurbanspotsofthearea–while
the vast distances between these cities as well as between Turkestan and
Europeseemedblurredandfaded.
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245Al-Ayari and Alternative Voices in Post-War Tunisia

Chapter 15

Paths Not Taken: Mukhtar Al-Ayari and Alternative 
Voices in Post-War Tunisia1

Chris Rominger

Were we to follow the narrative told by the records of the French Protectorate, 
Tunisia’s colonial government in place since 1881, Mukhtar al-Ayari would 
appear a caricature: a cantankerous Tunisian veteran of the First World War 
who became a communist propagandist, a frequent customer to Tunis’ red 
light district, and a poorly-read man prone to violent outbursts.2 Such reports 
reveal to us that, as a tramway worker in the spring of 1921, he is alleged to have 
slapped a Jewish Tunisian passenger simply for asking the price of a ticket.3 La 
Tunisie Française, a conservative newspaper representing the view of colons 
(French settlers) was almost giddy in reporting that this “rude illiterate” would 
be spending a short stint in prison.4

Were we to consult the bulk of Tunisian nationalist historians’ work, 
how  ever, we might not learn very much at all about al-Ayari, who was over-
shadowed by such towering nationalist figures as Abdelaziz Thaalbi and Habib 
Bourguiba. Al-Ayari has been a “pariah” to nationalist historians, in Stuart 
Schaar’s words, thanks to his communist associations and rather short-lived 

1 I extend my gratitude to Beth Baron, Thomas DeGeorges, M’hamed Oualdi, and Stuart Schaar 
for their constant support and feedback. Mustafa Aksakal, Elizabeth Thompson, and the fel-
lows of 2014’s “World War I in the Middle East and North Africa” NEH Seminar provided invalu-
able comments, as did participants of the June 2014 “Small Nations and Colonial Peripheries 
in World War I” conference at National University of Ireland, Galway. Finally, my appreciation 
goes to the Centre d’Études Maghrébines à Tunis (CEMAT) for their assistance. Translations 
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political career.5 In his youth, he attended a French-Arabic school in Tunis
andheldaseriesofsmalljobs,hopingtoonedaybecomeapoliceofficer.He
volunteered for service in the FirstWorldWar inFrance,earninga Croix de 
Guerrefordistinguishedservice,anduponreturningtoTunis,hebeganwork
asatramwayoperatorandaunionorganizer.6Hewouldeventuallybecomean
influentialandcontroversialfigureincommunistandlabormovementsinthe
early1920s,callingforsocialreformsandanendtoFrenchcolonialruleuntil
hisexilein1925.

Al-Ayariwasoneofnearly70,000Tunisiansrecruited(mostofthemforci-
bly)toworkandfightinFranceduringtheFirstWorldWar;over11,000ofthem
died,andmanymoreweredisabled,yetfewreceivedmorerecognitionthanan
inadequate pension. These workers and tirailleurs (colonial soldiers), and
indeed Tunisian society as a whole during the war years, have until very
recentlybeenlargelyoverlookedbyhistorians.Al-Ayari’sstoryencouragesus
toreexaminethisperiod.

PriortotheFirstWorldWar, thebulkof intellectualandpoliticalactivity
wasledbytheYoungTunisians,agroupwhichgenerallycalledforloyaltyto
Francewhileseekinglimitedreforms,suchaslegalequalitybetweenTunisian
andFrenchsubjects.7Intheimmediateaftermathofthewar,however,Tunisia
witnessedanexplosionofradicalpoliticalactivismanddemandsforindepen-
dence. What events during the war and its aftermath would transform an
aspiringpoliceofficerandvolunteersoldierlikeMukhtaral-Ayariintoananti-
colonialactivist?Theanswermaysuggestapproachestoalargerquestion:how
didtheexperienceoftheFirstWorldWaropenupspacefortheemergenceof
new,diverse,andoftenradicalvisionsforTunisia’sfuture?

Inwhatfollows,wewilltraceal-Ayari’scareeruntilhisexilein1925,visiting
itsvariousintersectionswithlargerTunisianpoliticalandsocialstrugglesdur-
ing and immediately following the First World War. While it is tempting to
drawacausallinefromthemistreatmentofcolonialsubjectsatwartotherise
ofthenationalistmovementinthe1920s,al-Ayari’scasewillpointtoamuch
morecomplicatedhorizonofpoliticalpossibilitiesonthepartofTunisiansin
thewakeofthewar.Suchanapproachmighthelpusunderstandthispost-war
“moment”asoneinwhichspaceswerecarvedoutfortheemergenceofavari-
ety of overlapping, contradicting, and complementary voices which did not

5 Schaar,“Mukhtaral-Ayari,”5.
6 ThomasDeGeorges,“ABitterHomecoming:TunisianVeteransoftheFirstandSecondWorld

Wars”(PhDdiss.,HarvardUniversity,2006),82.
7 BéatriceHibou,“Tunisie:d’unréformismeàl’autre,”FASOPO, Legs Colonial et gouvernance 

européenne1(2006):229.
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alwaysfitthecategoriestraditionallyemployedtodescribenationalismorits
detractors.

 Inequities at War

TheTunisianhistorianBéchirTlililedsomethingofagoldenageofnationalist
scholarship in the 1970s and early 1980s, conducting extensive research on
Tunisia’spoliticalhistoryinthecolonialperiod.8Heandhiscontemporaries
offeredmuch-neededanalysisofthepost-warperiod,focusingmostlyonlarge
laborsyndicatesandelitenationalistpoliticiansofthe1920sand1930s.9Indeed
the1970sand1980swouldseethepublicationofanumberoftextsonthesub-
jectwithfundingandsupportfromtheUnion Générale Tunisienne du Travail 
(UGTT)anditsgovernmentallies.Thequalityofthedocumentaryresearchin
thisperiodisquitestrong,butneedlesstosaythepreponderanceofstudies
conductedinaframeworkfriendlytothepostcolonialregime(andwithtar-
getedstatefunding),andonewhichfavoredthelegacyofelitenationalistsand
labormovementsastheissuepar excellence,leftsomeareasoverlooked.

ThestateofemergencyimposedbytheFrenchProtectorateadministration
inTunisiafrom1912to1920effectivelystifledreformistjournalsandpolitical
associations, while dissenters were dismissed in official accounts as excep-
tions to an otherwise loyal and submissive colonial populace. As a result,
mostTunisiannationalisthistorianscharacterizedthewaryearsasaperiod
ofpolitical“lethargy,”anill-definedgapinanotherwiseheroicandwell-doc-
umentedmarchtowardsnationalliberation.10Tocircumventsuchideological
and teleologicalassumptions,onemight, following JamesMcDougall’swork
onnationalistculturesinAlgeria,castawidenetaimingtoappreciatediversity
and uncertainty, rather than uniformity, when examining such movements.
Muchofwhathehasobservedringstrue for thestudyofourTunisiancase
–withoutsuchanuancedapproach,weareleftwitha“unifiedandunifying

8 BéchirTlili’spioneeringworkalsodrewfromearlierworkslikeLeonCarlBrownetal.,
Tunisia. The Politics of Modernization (New York, 1964); and Nicola Ziadeh, Origins of 
nationalism in Tunisia(Beirut,1969).

9 Forexample,see:BéchirTlili,Nationalismes, socialisme et syndicalisme dans le Maghreb 
des années 1919–1934 (Tunis, 1984); Mustapha Kraiem, Nationalisme et syndicalisme en 
Tunisie, 1918–1929(Tunis,1976);MohamedSalahLejri,L’évolution du mouvement national 
Tunisien (Tunis,1974);NoureddineSraieb,“Notesurlesdirigeantspolitiquesetsyndicali-
stestunisiensde1920à1934,”Revue de l’Occident Musulman et de la Méditerranée 9(1971):
91–118.

10 AliMahjoubi,Les Origines du mouvement national en Tunisie, 1904–1934 (Tunis,1982),147.
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‘national movement,’ in terms of whose single, coherent story every other
aspect of Algerian history and each constituent part of society are judged
according to what might be reckoned as their ‘contribution’ to the eventual
andpredestinedfreedomofthenation.”11InTunisianhistoriography,asimilar
phenomenonskewsthestudyofthewaryearsandtheearly1920s:mostactors’
actionsareevaluatedbasedontheirultimateimpactontheDusturandlater
theNeo-Dustur,whoseleaderswouldholdpowerwellintoTunisia’spost-inde-
pendenceperiod.Suchanapproachmakesiteasytodiscountorevenignore
thevoiceswhich,howeverpotentataparticularmomentofuncertainty,would
fadefrommainstreamconsciousnessinlateryears.

Withthisinmind,thepost-warexplosionofthepopularreformistpressin
Tunisiapointstoanythingbutsubmissionandlethargy.Thetollsofconscrip-
tion, economic instability, and Ottoman and German propaganda may well
havecontributedtotheradicalizationofpoliticaldemands.Onthebattlefields
of Western Europe, moreover, Tunisians grew more dissatisfied. While the
French hoped for an unquestioned loyalty among colonial troops to their
“adoptedfatherland,”orat leastfraternalsolidarityinthefaceofacommon
enemy,suchapossibilitywould likelyrequirea levelofequalityamongsol-
diersthatsimplydidnotexist.HistorianshavearguedthatNorthAfricanswere
deployeddisproportionatelyasshocktroops,justifiedbyFrenchconceptions
oftheir“warlikementality”and“savageardor”–yettheyearnedlessthanhalf
thesalaryofFrenchsoldiersofequalrank,andwererarelyconsideredforpro-
motion.12Revealingsimilar racistassumptions, theFrenchheld thatbehind
thelines,NorthandWestAfricans,biologicallyandculturallyunabletoresist
thecorruptinginfluencesofmetropolitansociety,constitutedathreattothe
genderedandracialhierarchiesunderpinningtheFrenchmission civilisatrice.
Hospitalswerespeciallybuilttocontainthepotentiallydamagingpresenceof
colonialsoldiersonFrenchsoilandbecamethesitesoffurtherracialdifferen-
tiation.HospitalsatMoissellesandCarrières-sous-Bois,forexample,hosteda
varietyofreeducationactivitiesdeemedtobeculturallyappropriateforNorth
Africans, such as propaganda film screenings, French language instruction,
andagriculturaltraining.13

11 JamesMcDougall,History and the Culture of Nationalism in Algeria (NewYork,2006),15.
12 DeGeorges,“ABitterHomecoming,” 26,citingAnthonyClayton,Paths of Glory: The French 

Army 1914–1918 (London,2003),89.
13 DeGeorges,“ABitterHomecoming,”58–60.Seealso:GregoryMann,“LocatingColonial

Histories:BetweenFranceandWestAfrica,”The American Historical Review110:2(2005),
414–416; Mann, Native Sons: West African Veterans and France in the Twentieth Century
(Durham,2006),166–168.
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Giventhetreatmentoftirailleurs inthesespacesofcoercionandracialdis-
tinction, one can understand Mukhtar al-Ayari’s dissatisfaction with his
experienceatwar.Accordingtopolicereports,heaccusedFrenchofficersof
discrimination for refusing topromotehimdespiteeightyearsofdedicated
volunteerservice.14 Instead,heclaimstohavebeenpunishedbyofficers for
allegedderelictionofduty,afterwhichhe“urgedhisfellowsoldierstorevolt
againsttheirleaders.”15Thisinvitesfurtherquestioning:giventhatal-Ayariwas
anexperiencedvolunteer,andonewhowasfarmoreliteratethanmostother
tirailleurs, whywashenotofferedpromotion?

Wemayonlyspeculatehere.Certainlyhismedalsandwoundsattesttohis
battlefieldexperience.PerhapshisgraspofFrench–goodenoughto“express
himself”–wasnotsufficient tomakehimeligible forahigher rank.16More
likely, however, was the threat represented by such a colonial subject rising
abovehisciviliansocialstanding.TheFrenchpreferredtorecruitofficersfrom
amongtheindigenouselite,whowereassumedtopreferandrespectthestatus
quoofFrenchhierarchies.17Al-Ayari,despitehiseducationandmiddle-class
upbringingintheTunisiancapital,maintainednosuchdeferencetocolonial
rule.Hereasonablyconcludedina1922speechtohiscommunistcolleagues
thathispromotionhadbeendeniedbecausetodootherwisewouldhaveelim-
inated the distinction between French and Muslim soldiers.18 Tunisian
tirailleurs,despitetheirbattlefieldachievements,wouldfarenobetterinthe
army’shierarchythantheydidassubjectsundertheProtectorateadministra-
tion.19 Thus any brotherhood that may have emerged in the fight against a
commonenemywasundercutbythepaternalisticinequalitiesofcolonialrule.

 Post-war Possibilities and the Communist Option 

France’spromisesto“rememberandreward”itsveteranswouldmakeTunisian
veterans’ homecoming much more painful when the economy crumbled in

14 JulietteBessis,Les Fondateurs: Index biographique des cadres syndicales de la Tunisie colo-
niale (1920–1956)(Paris,1985),68–69.

15 DeGeorges,“ABitterHomecoming,”82–83.
16 Schaar,“Mukhtaral-Ayari,”6.
17 RichardFogarty,Race and War in France: Colonial Subjects in the French Army, 1914–1918 

(Baltimore,2008),116–117.
18 Centredes archivesdiplomatiquesdeNantes [henceforth “CADN”] -Tun. ɪervers. 1700:

Rapport53deClapier,LeCommissaireSpécial,21 Jan.1922.Seealso:Schaar, “Mukhtar
al-Ayari,”6.

19 Fogarty,Race and War in France,122.
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1919and1920,crushedundertheweightofreturningFrenchsettlers and fluc-
tuatingconsumerprices.20Thedemobilizationofsoldierswaschaotic,andthe
bureaucracywasunabletosustainprogramsprovidingmonetary,educational,
and psychological support forTunisian veterans.21 Some never received any
suchbenefits,astheycouldnotbetrackeddownafterdemobilization–French
Armyauthoritiesdidnotconsultlocalauthoritiesenoughtoknowthatmany
Tunisian homes, particularly in the rural areas where most conscripts had
comefrom,didnothavephysicalmailingaddresses.22

Whileveteransfacedparticularlydifficultcircumstancesupontheirreturn
home,therealitywasnobetterformostotherTunisians,afactwhichcontrib-
utedtothenumerousstrikesandprotestswhichsprungupthroughout1919
and 1920. Perhaps it is no surprise, then, that organized political activity
explodedfollowingthearmisticeandtheliftingofthestateofemergencyin
1920,withseveralpoliticalpartiesanddozensofjournalsbeingfoundedorre-
born.23Whatwasdifferentfrompre-waractivisminTunisia,however,wasthe
popularandradicalizednatureofthesenewmovements–aproductofyears
of pent-up grievances and underground activity, compounded by the eco-
nomicandsocialcostsofthewar,finallyreleased.

1919sawthereturnofAbdelazizThaalbiandotherformerlysilencedYoung
Tunisians, now reunited. Despite a failed bid to secure support for North
Africanself-determinationattheVersaillesPeaceConference,theywentonto
foundtheDustur(“Constitution”)partyinMarch1920,demandingthepromul-
gationofaconstitutionandothersignificantreforms.24Onecannotdenythe
importance of the Dustur as a political force – the party and its successors
would dominate Tunisian politics for at least the next half century. Yet the
Dustur’ssuccessresteduponTunisians’increasingengagementwithmasspoli-
tics. Backed by labor unions which found their power in massive strikes,
boycotts,anddemonstrations,TunisianscouldpresstheProtectoratefortheir
demandsmoreeffectivelythaneverbefore.

Itiswithinthiscontextoflabormobilization,ratherthanwithintheelite
nationalist sphere of the Dustur, that Mukhtar al-Ayari returns to our story.
Al-Ayari’s first job after demobilization was with the Tramway Company of

20 KennethPerkins,A History of Modern Tunisia (NewYork,2004),75.
21 CommandantR.Drevet,L’armée Tunisienne(Tunis,1922),364.BySept.1919,nearlyayear

afterthearmistice,only23,500outof42,500Tunisiansoldiersscheduledfordemobiliza-
tionhadreachedNorthAfricanshores.

22 Drevet,L’armée Tunisienne,363–364.
23 Mahjoubi,Les Origines du Mouvement National,254.
24 Mahjoubi,Les Origines du Mouvement National,215;MaryDewhurstLewis,Divided Rule: 

Sovereignty and Empire in French Tunisia, 1881–1938 (Berkeley,2014), 117–118.
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Tunis,whereheworkedasbothastreetcaroperatorandtheSecretaryGeneral
of the tramway’s union. By 1921 he had become an active member of the
newly-founded Communist Party in Tunisia, which enjoyed growing politi-
calinfluencethankstoitsclosetieswithlaborunions.Atpartymeetings,he
frequentlydeliveredspeechesattackingtheProtectorateauthorities,particu-
larlyfortheirraidsonthehomesandofficesofpartymembers.Hecalledfor
massprotests,arefusaltopaytaxes,andthedestructionofpublicpropertylike
streetlamps.25Policeoffereda1,000francrewardforal-Ayari’sarrest,towhich
herepliedthathewould,onthedaythatTunisiansroseuptoseizetheirinde-
pendence,seekoutthedirectorofpoliceandbreakhisneck.26

For al-Ayari, uniquely positioned as a literate veteran who had witnessed
firsthandtherealitiesofwarasacolonialsubject,andonewhowasincreas-
ingly connected to a large network of activists, the turn to politics in the
aftermathofthewarcouldhavetakenafewdifferentdirections.Communism,
despiteitsconnectionswithhistramwayunion,presentedchallengesandcon-
tradictions.Intheearly1920s,withtheduststillsettlinginthewakeofRussia’s
1917 revolution, it remained unclear to the world what implications the rise
of a communist power would have for anti-colonial movements around the
world.Formany,especiallysubjectsofWesterncolonialpowers,theexample
was inspiring: one did not have to be a communist to appreciate the over-
throwingofanautocratictsarwhoserulehadcometobeseenasoneofthe
world’s most oppressive.Yet many questions remained forTunisians like al-
Ayari.Firstly,howwouldaWesterncolonialpowerlikeFrancerespondtothe
riseoftheBolsheviks?Wouldacrackdownoncommunistorganizationsinits
coloniessoonfollow?Secondly,whatwastobetherelationshipbetweenthe
CommunistInternationalandtheCommunistPartyofTunisia?Wouldthose
striving for independence from French rule find willing allies in Russia and
beyond? Thirdly, what was the stance of the growing Communist Party of
FrancetowardsTunisianandotherNorthAfricancommunists?Finally,would
pacifistandanti-militaristcommunistsacceptacallfortheviolentoverthrow
ofcolonialistregimes?

Dampeninganyunrestrainedhopesforliberationfromcolonialrule,Russia,
theFrenchCommunistParty,andtheCommunistInternationalingeneralall
remained Eurocentric in their outlook, with anti-colonial movements rele-

25 Schaar,“Mukhtaral-Ayari,”8.
26 CADN-Tun.ɪervers.1697:RapportdeClapier,LeCommissaireSpécial,“PartiCommuniste

SectionIndigène,”8April1922.Seealso:Schaar,“Mukhtaral-Ayari,”8–9.
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gated to the back burner of communist agendas.27 While the Soviet Union
occasionally found common ground with anti-colonial activists’ struggles
againstimperialism,onesuspectsthattheyprimarilysawinthesemovements
a chance to undermine theirWestern European rivals.The Bolsheviks were
lessenthusiasticaboutthevirtuesof independencemovementsthemselves;
Tunisians were aware that the Soviet Union itself continued to maintain a
colonialempire in itsvast territories,which includedMuslimsembroiled in
theirownstrugglesforautonomyandindependence.28

MorepressingwastheuncertainnatureoftherelationshipbetweenTuni-
siancommunistsandtheircounterpartsinFrance.Weretheytoraisecriticisms
ofFrench imperialism, the increasingly influentialFrenchCommunistParty
could have proven to be powerful allies of Tunisian anti-colonial activists.
Perhapsrealizingthis,al-Ayariworkedtoforgeconnectionswithsympathetic
politiciansinthemetropoleinanattempttodemonstratetheprogresscom-
munistshadachievedinTunisia.29HewasinstrumentalinarrangingaMarch
1922visitfromcommunistparliamentarydeputyPaulVaillant-Couturier,who
arrivedinTunistofindanearnestlypreparedreceptionhostedbylocalcom-
munists.30 Vaillant-Couturier, a veteran like al-Ayari, held four conferences
overthenextfewdays,drawingseveralhundredattendeesateach.Hehigh-
lighted,amongothertopics,the“scourge”ofglobalcapitalismanditswars,as
wellasthemissionofhisAssociation Républicaine des Anciens Combattants.

Yetthecommunistdeputy’svisitseemstohavebeenmarkedlargelybydis-
appointment.Thoughal-AyarihadworkedhardtospreadthewordinTunisian
coffeehouses,policeagentsnoted thescantpresenceof indigenousattend-
ees at the conferences.31 Vaillant-Couturier’s public talks were, moreover,
marredbysharpopposition,notleastfromtheconservativecolonpress.Some
attendeesboldlyquestionedwhathe,asadeputy,woulddotoensurethatthe
Protectorate best served French settlers’ interests.32 Others asked about the

27 Martin Thomas, “Albert Sarraut, French Colonial Development, and the Communist
Threat, 1919–1930,”The Journal of Modern History 77:4 (2005), 938. See also: Mustapha
Kraiem, Le Parti Communiste Tunisien pendant la période coloniale (Tunis,1997),111–112.

28 Kraiem, Le Parti Communiste Tunisien,112.
29 CADN-Tun.ɪervers.1697:Rapport261duPolicespécialedescheminsdeferetdesportes

(Clapier),20March1922.
30 CADN-Tun.ɪervers.1700:Rapport200deClapier,“Renseignementsfournissurlaréunion

duParticommuniste,”4March1922.
31 CADN-Tun.ɪervers.1697:RapportdeBoireau,“ConférencesVaillant-Couturier,”29March

1922.
32 CADN-Tun.ɪervers.1697:RapportduContrôleurCivildeBizerteàRésidentGénéralLuc-

ienSaint,30March1922.
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ongoingfamineinRussia,whichthedeputyblamedondroughtratherthan
Soviet policy, quipping, “In the Tunisian south, this year’s harvest has been
irreversibly ruined – are the communists to blame for this too? Of course
not.”33Europeanaffairsseemedtodominatehislectures,withpraiseheaped
on the Bolsheviks for their perseverance despite widespread condemnation
(includingthatofhisowngovernment).Oneattendee,identifiedasaRussian
refugee and employee of the Popular Bank of Bizerte, challenged this view,
claimingthathispersonalexperiencehadbetterinformedhimofthesuffering
thatSovietrulecaused.34Intheirfinalanalysis,Protectorateauthoritiesfound
littledangerinVaillant-Couturier’sconferences,notingthathiswrittenpub-
lications,ratherthanhisspeeches,posedthegreatestthreat.35Ifthedeputy
wasasdisappointedaspolicereportssuggest,onecanimaginethatal-Ayari
toohadbeenfrustratedasheandasmallcadreofsupporterssawthedeputy
tohisportofdepartureon1April1922.36Wrappedupindebatessurrounding
theBolsheviks’shockingrisetopower,thereislittleevidencetosuggestthat
Vaillant-CouturiereverquestionedFrance’scolonialholdoverTunisiaduring
hisweeklongvisit.

ConsideringthepoliticalchaosanduncertaintyfacedbyFranceintheearly
1920s,itisperhapsnotsurprisingthatcommunistslikeVaillant-Couturierwere
overwhelminglyconsumedwithaffairsinEurope.Moreover,Frenchcommu-
nists’viewsoncolonialismwerefroughtwithambiguities.Despiteanavowed
oppositiontoimperialistexploitation,Frenchcommunistleadersintheearly
1920swerestillheavilyinfluencedbyideasofassimilation,generallybelieving
thatcolonialworkingclassesstoodtobenefitfromEuropeantutelage,which
wouldhelptopushthemprogressivelytowardsthenecessarystageofproletar-
ianunity.37Notably,inresponsetotheCommunistInternational’sappealfor
theliberationofAlgeriaandTunisia(amongothercolonialholdings),French
communistsconveningatSidi-Bel-Abbès,Algeria,expressedtheirreluctance
tosupportliberationinArablands,whichtheyclaimedwouldsimplyreplace

33 CADN-Tun.ɪervers.1697:RapportdeFarfal,“ConférencededéputéVaillant-Couturier,”1
April1922.

34 CADN-Tun.ɪervers.1697:RapportdeBoireau,“ConférencesVaillant-Couturier,”29March
1922.

35 CADN-Tun.ɪervers.1697:RapportduContrôleurCivildeBizerteàRésidentGénéralLuc-
ienSaint,30March1922.

36 CADN-Tun.ɪervers.1697:RapportdeFarfal,“DépartpourlaFrancedudéputéVaillant-
Couturier,”1April1922.

37 Kraiem,Le Parti Communiste Tunisien, 113.
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FrenchrulewithanexploitativeIslamicoligarchy.38Indeed,throughmuchof
the1920sand1930s,Frenchcommunists,intheirevolutionaryandsometimes
racistviews,sawanti-colonialliberationmovementsasanimpedimentrather
thananassettotheworking-classstruggle.39Thuswhileal-Ayaribuiltimpor-
tant political networks and capacities through his work with European
communists,hisoutrightrejectionofFrenchruleinTunisiadidnotfindmany
alliesacrosstheMediterranean.40

TheTunisian Communist Party was itself troubled by contradictions and
complexities.41Thestill-youngparty,foundedin1921,wasquitediverseinits
earlyyears,withTunisianMuslimsandJewsworkingside-by-sidewithItalian
and French settlers and their descendants. While they generally shared an
interestinimprovingthesituationoftheworkingclasses,itshouldbenoted
that mostEuropeanmembersof theparty in theearlyand mid-1920scame
from middle-class professions and served as shopkeepers, clerks, crafts pro-
ducers,andthelike;fewcamefromstrictlyworking-classbackgrounds.Some
FrenchandItaliancommunistsinTunisiaweresmalllandownersorbusiness
owners, while others were bureaucrats or civil servants in the Protectorate
administration;manyoftheseEuropeanswouldhaveowedsomeamountof
theirprivilegeandeconomicwell-beingtothecolonialhierarchy. Thuswhile
theymayhavesupportedTunisiancommunists’callsforhigherwagesorsimi-
lar protections forworkers, few called forcomplete liberation fromcolonial
rule.FewerstillcalledforviolenceagainsttheFrenchProtectorateadministra-
tion, most communists having declared anti-militarism “a pillar of [their]
colonialprogram”intheearly1920s.42

38 Kraiem,Le Parti Communiste Tunisien, 115.Seealso:RobertWohl,French Communism in 
the Making, 1914–1922(Stanford,1966),408.OnthetensionsbetweenFrenchcommunists
andNorthAfricanliberationmovements,see:DavidH.Slavin,“TheFrenchLeftandthe
RifWar, 1924–25:RacismandtheLimitsof Internationalism,” Journal of Contemporary 
History26:1(1991):5–32,andThomas,“AlbertSarraut,FrenchColonialDevelopment,and
theCommunistThreat,1919–1930.”

39 Kraiem,Le Parti Communiste Tunisien, 119.
40 Thomas,“AlbertSarraut,”949–950.Thomasdemonstratessimilartensionsbetweenthe

FrenchCommunistPartyandtheAlgeriannationalistmovementÉtoileNordAfricaine
(NorthAfricanStar)inthesecondhalfofthe1920s.

41 Kraiem,Le Parti Communiste Tunisien, 113.
42 Schaar, “Mukhtar al-Ayari,” 10, citing CADN-Tun. ɪer vers. 1701–3, folio 395–401, “Pro-

grammeColonial,”August23,1924.
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 Habib al-Umma and Social Grievances

These complications would bring much uncertainty to Mukhtar al-Ayari’s
politicalactivism.Workingto“Tunisify”politicalandlabororganizations,al-
Ayariwasabletogetanumberofshort-livedperiodicalsofftheground,the
longest-runningofwhichwasHabib al-Umma (loverofthenation),whichran
at least twodozen issues in late 1921.Although its lifespanwascut shortby
orderoftheResidentGeneral,ithadmadeanimpact:asTunisia’sfirstpopular
Arabic-languagecommunistjournal,Habib al-Ummapavedthewayforanum-
beroflaternewspaperslikeAl-UmmaandLe Moudhek.43

InthefirstissueofHabib al-Umma,al-Ayaripositionsthejournalinrelation
to the nationalist mainstream, writing, “Without entering into any of the
infighting which one can find amongst the different groups of theTunisian
nationalistmovement,Habib al-Umma supports theeffortsofall thosewho
demand the expansion of the rights, freedom, justice and education of the
Tunisianpeople.”44Fromtheoutset,al-Ayarienvisionedhimself,throughthe
wordsofhisjournal,tobetranscendingthelimitationsofnationalistpolitics,
whichtohimappearedclearasearlyas1921.LaterissuesofHabib al-Umma
grewmoreoutspokenintheirrhetoric,asAl-Ayari’sgrievancesmaturedfrom
vaguemanifestosintotargetedattacksontheFrenchProtectorateanditspoli-
cies.A29October1921issuebeganwithanarticleentitled“ASocialGrievance,”
inwhichheattackedtheProtectorate’s lackofconcernfor theorphansand
widowsofMuslimsoldierskilledinEurope.Al-Ayariwrites:

The issue of widows and children of the Muslim soldiers who quickly
answeredFrance’scalltowarhasslowlybeenfadingfromourattention.
ThesoldierswerethrownintothefieryovenbyMarshalLyautey,falling
preytotheemotionsstirredupattheAcademyinParis.Theycommitted
themselves toacovenantwith theFrench,whopromised to recognize
andprotecttherightsandinterestsofthesesoldiers,bothinlifeandafter
death…butthesoldiersdied,andtheFrenchbroketheirpromise!

Lettherebenoquestionabouttheunfortunatesituationthatafflictsthe
survivorsofthoseheroeswhogavetheirlives,andeverythingtheyhave,
onlytoseetheirwidowsandchildrenfacingstarvation…45

43 Kraiem,Le Parti Communiste Tunisien, 76–77.
44 MukhtarAl-Ayari,“Ilāal-Shaabal-Tūnisī”[TotheTunisianPeople],Habib al-Umma,23

Oct.1921,1.
45 MukhtarAl-Ayari,“MuẓlimaIjtamāaī”[ASocialGrievance],Habib al-Umma,29Oct.1921,

1.Al-AyarireferstoMarshalHubertLyautey,Resident-GeneralofMoroccofrom1912to
1925,whoservedasFrance’sMinisterofWarforpartof1917.
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Al-AyarithendirectscriticismattheProtectorate’sfavoritismtowardsFrench
settlers, alleging that the French-run Municipal Council allocated 240,000
FrancstosupportEuropeanactingandtheatreinitiativesinTunis.InLa Tunisie 
Martyre, Thaalbiattackedasimilardecision,claimingthatin1919,despitethe
economic devastation of the war, the Municipal Council managed to find
150,000 Francs to support four months of French theatrical works at the
MunicipalTheatreinTunis,comparedwiththepaltry5,000Francsgrantedto
aTunisiantheatricalsocietyin1913.46Al-Ayariwrites:

Whatdoes thespreadof theatrematter to theorphanand thewidow,
whentheyhavestarvingbellies?…Doesitpleaseamantoleavebehind
suchweakoffspring,childrenwhocannotfindevenapieceofbreadora
spoonfulofoliveoil,whilethemarketofentertainersanddancersrisesin
leapsandbounds,thankstothegovernmentanditssupporters?Isthis
not,mypeople,aclearandblatantinjustice,whoseshamewillbeinked
inhistory?47

Hisdisappointmentshows through,andthestingwouldhavebeenparticu-
larlysharpforaveteranlikeal-Ayari,whohadvolunteeredfortheFrencharmy,
believingatsomelevelthatthecause(orat leastthecareer)wasimportant
enough. He, like many, had discovered by 1921 that a colonial “fatherland”
whichdidnottakesufficientcareofitsveteran“sons”wasnotoneworthfight-
ingfor,andcertainlynotworthjeopardizingthefutureofone’sfamilyfor.To
al-Ayari, these soldiers had been exploited and left to die. One illustration
accompanying the above article depicts a large mound of skulls watched
closelybycirclingvultureswiththecaption,“WaranditsHorrors.”Thesketch
appearstobeareproductionofrealistRussianartistVasilyVereshchagin’s1871
paintingThe Apotheosis of War: Dedicated to All Conquerors Past, Present, and 
to Come.48Thechoice is salient,giventheoriginalsubjectofVereshchagin’s
work,whichstarklydepictsthebrutalaftermathoftheRussiancolonialcon-
questoftheMuslimregionofTurkestanin1867–68.

46 AbdelazizThaalbi,La Tunisie Martyre: Ses Revendications,2nded.(Beirut:Daral-Gharb
al-Islami,1985),157.

47 Al-Ayari,“MuẓlimaIjtamāaī,”1.
48 VasilyVereshchagin,The Apotheosis of War,1871,oiloncanvas,TheStateTretyakovGal-

lery,Moscow,<http://www.tretyakovgallery.ru/en/collection/_show/image/_id/183>
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 Veterans and Anti-colonial Politics

Todate,weknowlittleofhowtheTunisianpost-warpublicreceivedveterans
andconceivedoftheirexperiences.TheMoroccancasemightbesuggestive
here:DrissMaghraouihasdemonstratedtheconflictedplaceofcolonialsol-
diers in Moroccan historical memory, particularly as the problematic
dichotomy of “resister” and “collaborator” was (and often still is) upheld in
bothcolonialandnationalistnarratives.Francehailedthesacrificesofitsloyal
NorthAfrican“sons”intheFirstWorldWar,laterleadingMoroccannational-
iststodismissthemascollaboratorswiththecolonialregime.YetintheSecond
World War, Sultan Mohamed V gave his official approval of the Allied war
effort,pavingthewayforMoroccansoldierstobeacceptedas“anappropriate
andusablenationalsymbol.”49Evenaslateas1998,whenMaghraouiwaswrit-
ing, the nationalist narrative generally ignored the fact that many of these
soldiershadbeenwidelyused intheFrenchinterwarmilitarycampaignsto
“pacify”Morocco.

InthefirstfewyearsaftertheendoftheFirstWorldWar,wouldTunisian
tirailleursbeconsidered“warheroes,”orsimply“collaborators”withthecolo-
nialregime,unfitforthenewincarnationofanti-colonialpolitics?Abdelaziz
Thaalbi,inhisinfluentialnationalisttreatiseLa Tunisie Martyre(1920),asserted
that:

The illiterate [Tunisian conscripts] were easy to recruit for imperialist
expeditions, as they were inhabited by the souls of mercenaries. Once
theirmentalitywasshapedbytheirslavedrivers[Frenchrecruiters],they
sailedwithoutfearofbetrayingtheirmorals,poisonedastheywereby
conquestsvoidofidealsormorality.50

To some post-war nationalists, then, veterans were not exactly reduced to
either collaborators or heroes – they were empty vessels to be filled, in this
case,bythefalsepromisesoftheFrenchEmpire.

Actual veterans’ voices are conspicuously absent from these discussions,
makingal-Ayari’swritings,preservedinpolicereportsandhis journalHabib 
al-Umma, sorare.Heexpressedaprofoundsenseofbetrayalnot justat the

49 DrissMaghraoui,“MoroccanColonialSoldiers:BetweenSelectiveMemoryandCollective
Memory,”Arab Studies Quarterly 20:2(1998),33.

50 HabibAbdelmoula,L’impôt du Sang: La Tunisie, le Maghreb et le panislamisme pendant la 
Grande Guerre(Tunis,2007),52,citingThaalbi,La Tunisie Martyre,145.
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hands of the French, but also by his more moderate reformist countrymen,
writing:

Perhapssomewisepeoplethoughtthisdisparity[betweenTunisianand
Frenchsubjects]woulddisappearwithgradualimprovementsineduca-
tion,andfromthelessonslearnedfromtheGreatWaraboutfraternity
andequality.Supportersofthewareffortclaimedthatweneededtopart
with thegrudgesandhatredwhichhadservedas the rallyingcries for
variousnationalistorotherbeliefs.TheybelievedFrance, inparticular,
hadlearnedfromthiswarthatdifferencesofnationalityandbeliefdid
notpreventusfromjoiningtogetherasoneinordertocounterthethreat
oftheattacker.51

Ataglance,onecanunderstandhowaTunisianveteranmightoncehaveheld
suchviews;afterall,al-Ayarihimselfhadbeenawillingvolunteeratthestartof
hismilitarycareer.Here,these“wisepeople,”themoderateeliteswhocontin-
uedtocallforcooperationwithFrancethroughoutthewar,heldontohopesof
graduallysecuringtheirrightsinrecognitionofTunisia’swartimeloyalty.Toal-
Ayari,suchanapproachhadby1921provenhopeless.Butiftirailleurs’sacrifices
hadbeenfornaught,howmightheotherwiseconceiveoftheirexperience?

Perhaps as a result of his engagement with European communism, and
despite his distrust of the nationalist mainstream, al-Ayari largely echoed
Thaalbi’ssentimentsabouttheruralpeasantswhowererecruitedtoservein
theFrenchArmy.Onat leastone instance, ina January 1922meetingdocu-
mentedbyFrenchpoliceagents,herevealedhissympathyforthefellahin:

Tunisois [residents of theTunisian capital] were exempt from military
servicebecausetheywereeducatedinthestudyofsocialmatters,and
knewhowtodistinguishbetweenwhatisusefulandwhatisnot,whereas
the fellahin, completely ignorant and having no knowledge of real life,
submittedeasilytothedemandsoftherulers.
 [Local sheikhs with recruitment quotas] roamed their sectors, drag-
gingbehindthemthepoorwretches,leashedlikebeastswhotheythen
pennedintothecaravansarieswithlittleconcernfortheretinueofpoor
parents who trailed behind them. These Bedouins, under threat of
imprisonmentandothertortures,werescaredandgaveinblindly.52

51 Al-Ayari,“Masalatal-Murtabāt”[TheIssueofSalaries],1.
52 CADN-Tun.ɪervers.1700:Rapport53deClapier,LeCommissaireSpécial,21Jan.1922.
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Theanimalistic imageryused todepict theveryconscriptswhowould fight
alongsideal-AyariinthetrenchesoftheWesternFrontisstriking.Perhapsfrus-
tratedwithhisownstruggleswiththeFrenchmilitaryhierarchy,hepointsto
theignoranceofmostsoldiers:

Theauthoritiesknewwellwhotodecoratewithmedals:thatistosay,a
Bedouinwho,forthemostpart,doesnotevenunderstandwhyheisin
thebarracks.TheseBedouinswerealwaysscared,andshowedmorecon-
siderationforaFrenchmanthanforhiscoreligionistnon-commissioned
officers.Allthiswasaresultofhisignorance.53

Evenifal-Ayarididnotliterallycarryout“directivesfromMoscoworParis,”itis
clearthathehadcometosharesomeofthesameconvictionsFrenchcommu-
nistsheldwithregardtoNorthAfricans’stageofrevolutionaryadvancement.54
Hisposturesomewhereclosertocontemptthancompassion,al-Ayari is less
equivocalinhisproposedsolution:“Tunisoisshouldinculcateinthemindsof
their ignorant coreligionists the benefits of communism, which would give
themequalityandtheirrights.”55

Thoroughlyconvincedofthetransformativepowerofknowledge–inthis
case,ofcommunism–al-AyaripaintsapicturenotunlikeThaalbi’sportrayal
oftheruralconscripts.Tobothurbanreformers,thesepitifulmasses,without
theconvictionsofeitheraFrenchcollaboratororanationalistresister,were
utterlylackinginthetoolsneededtoresistcomplicityintheirownexploita-
tion.Itisnotsurprising,then,thatal-Ayaricalledfor“intensiveproselytizing”
withinthearmy,venturingthatsoldiers,“chafedbythemilitary’srulesandthe
arroganceoftheirsuperiors,couldmakeinvaluableauxiliaries”forthecom-
munistcause.56Whileitisdifficulttotellwhetheranyoneheededhisadvice,
inat leastonemeetingoftheCommunistParty inMarch1922(atwhichal-
Ayariwaspresent),asoldieroftheBeylicalGuard,dressedincivilianclothes,
agreedtospreadcommunistmaterialsamongsthiscolleagues.57

Consideringthesepretentionsabouthisruralcountrymen,itwouldbeeasy
to dismiss al-Ayari’s views as naïve mimicry, a product of the confluence of

53 CADN-Tun.ɪervers.1700:Rapport53deClapier,LeCommissaireSpécial,21Jan.1922.
54 Kraiem,Le Parti Communiste Tunisien, 114.Kraiemclaimsthatal-Ayarirefusedtheinflu-

ence of French and Russian communists, “particularly when these directives were not
harmoniouswith[his]convictions.”

55 CADN-Tun.ɪervers.1700:Rapport53deClapier,LeCommissaireSpécial,21Jan.1922.
56 CADN-Tun.ɪervers.1700:RapportduCommissaireCentral,Suretépublique,15April1922.
57 CADN-Tun.ɪervers.1697:Rapport261duPolicespécialedescheminsdeferetdesportes

(Clapier),20March1922.
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colonialinequitiesandhisexposuretoFrenchcommunists’evolutionarytelos.
Ifthiswerethecase,however,hemighthaveenjoyedalongerpoliticalcareer
rather than being sidelined by Protectorate repression. Perhaps what set al-
Ayariapartfromalargernetworkofwould-beallieswashisrefusaltorenounce
violenceasameanstoachievehisrevolutionarygoals.Itappears,moreover,
that al-Ayari made no attempt to hide his belief in violent revolt. At a
CommunistPartymeetinginTunisinJanuary1922,hetoldastorywhichhe
claimedtohavereadinabook:

Therewasonceakingwho,whilesittingonhissofa,orderedhisservant
tofighthisenemies.Theservantobeyed,butaskedhissovereigntogive
him some provisions, including four roasted chickens, some eggs and
somebread–whichwasgrantedtohim.Theservantthendepartedfor
thefieldofbattle,andsooncameuponanenemywhowantedtochopoff
hishead.Stoppingthearmofhisadversary,theservantaskedhisadver-
sarywhyhewantedtokillhim.Hisadversaryrespondedthatheharbored
noanimositytowardshim,butthathehadbeensentbyhismastertokill
hisenemies.Theservantthenaskedhisadversaryifhewashungry,andif
hewantedtosharetheprovisionswhichhewascarrying…Theadversary
acceptedand,overthecourseofthemeal,theybothagreedtoreturnand
killtheirrespectivemasters,whohadnotbeenhesitanttomakethemkill
eachotherwhiletheyrestedintheirpalaces.58

Al-Ayarisuggestedthathisstorycould“serveasalessonandshowthatwith
agreement and unity, we can live happily. Let us save the unfortunate man
whoselandhasbeentakenfromhim,andopposethosewhowanttoleaveus
in ignorance by wiping away our thoughts and ideas.”59 The allegory’s call,
drawing perhaps from the veteran’s now-wasted experience on theWestern
Front, is anything but subtle: unity amongst oppressed people, whether
Tunisianorotherwise,mustbeforgedtobringabouttheend–evenifaviolent
one–ofcapitalistcolonialregimes.

 A Path Not Taken

By 1924, al-Ayari’s advocacy of violence and leading role in the Communist
Party had attracted plenty of attention from Protectorate authorities. A rift

58 CADN-Tun.ɪervers.1700:Note35deClapier,14Jan.1922.
59 Kraiem,Le Parti Communiste Tunisien, 68.
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between European andTunisian communists in the Confédération Générale 
des Travailleurs(CGT)hadledtoTunisians’establishmentofanationalistoff-
shoot,theCGTT.60Atthesametime,theDustur begantodistanceitselffrom
al-Ayari and other radical communist and labor leaders, turning instead to
moderatesocialistswithwhomtheysignedapact.61Thusalienatedfromtheir
most powerful allies, Tunisian communists found themselves vulnerable to
Protectoratepolicewho,havingcondemnedal-Ayariandothersasthreatsto
thestateofsecuritytheyearbefore,movedtostrikea“fatalblow”totheparty’s
“keyagitators.”62Protectoratepolicearrestedanddeportedal-Ayarialongwith
colleaguesM’hamedAliandJ.P.Finidorion5February 1925.Little isknown
about al-Ayari’s life in exile, much of which appears to have been spent in
Egypt.63 In the absence of al-Ayari and his allies,Tunisian communism was
severely weakened and would fade from the forefront of the anti-colonial
movement.ItwasHabibBourguibawho,withtheriseoftheNeo-Dusturparty
inthe1930s,woulddominateTunisiannationalistpoliticsthroughtoindepen-
dencein1956andserveasTunisia’sfirstpresidentfrom1957to1987.

Mukhtar al-Ayari’s career, however short-lived, helps us understand the
experienceofTunisiansinthecrucialturningpointoftheFirstWorldWarand
itsimmediateaftermath.HisvisionforTunisia’spost-warfuturedidnotfitany
singular categorization of nationalism, socialism, or even communism. Yet
whilehewasuniqueinmanyways,hisexperienceswerenotallexceptional:
Tunisiansofallbackgroundsenduredsomeaspectofthewar’sstrains,from
deathanddiscriminationatthefronttoeconomicstrugglesandthechaosof
demobilizationathome.Intheaggregate,thesefactorsservedtostretchthe
limitsofboth thepracticeofFrenchcolonial rule,on theonehand,andof
moderateTunisianreformism,ontheother.Theresultofsuchstretchingwas
theopeningupofamomentouswindowofopportunityforactivists likeal-
Ayari,whoseviewspresented,howeverbriefly,alternativepathsforTunisia’s
future.

If we only work backwards to trace the roots of the political movements
whichwouldultimatelyrisetoprominenceinthemid-20thcentury,werisk
misreading or overlooking particular moments of uncertainty and contin-
gency.Suchmoments–theFirstWorldWarbeingaparticularlypotentone

60 ConfédérationGénéraledesTravailleursTunisiens.SeeEqbalAhmadandStuartSchaar,
“M’HamedAli:TunisianLaborOrganizer,”inStruggle and Survival in the Modern Middle 
East,ed.EdmundBurkeIIIetal.(Berkeley,2006),169.

61 DeGeorges,“ABitterHomecoming,”84;Kraiem,Le Parti Communiste Tunisien, 102.
62 Kraiem,Le Parti Communiste Tunisien, 103–104.
63 Schaar,“Mukhtaral-Ayari,”11.
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–producedtheconditionsofpossibilityfortheemergenceofavarietyofpros-
pectsandopportunities,inTunisiaandaroundtheworld.Thatthesevisions
emerged,competed,overlapped,succeeded,orevenfailed(asonemightview
al-Ayari’scase)canoftenrevealmoretousaboutapeopleincrisisthancanany
linearretrospective.
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Chapter 16

Defining Imperial Citizenship in the Shadow of 
World War I:  Equality and Difference in the 
Debates around Post-War Colonial Reform in 
Algeria

Dónal Hassett

In the early hours of August 4th 1914 the port cities of Bône and Philippeville 
in the French colony of Algeria came under heavy shelling from the German 
cruisers the Goeben and the Breslau.1 Although this would be the only direct 
attack on Algeria throughout the war, it is striking to note that this, the first 
non-aerial German assault on French soil, came not in the fields of Flanders 
or in the foothills of the Vosges but on the Mediterranean coast of France’s 
most prized colony. From the very outset, Algeria would play an important role 
in the defence of the Patrie. The mass participation of troops from Algeria, 
whether they were settlers of European origin who fought as French citizens 
or indigenous Algerians who served as imperial subjects,2 would have major 
implications for the post-war colonial state. While the experience of the war 
saw the acceleration of processes of urbanisation and industrialisation that 
were to have a transformative effect on the country in the interwar period, it 
is the political repercussions of Algeria’s wartime contribution that will form 
the focus of this chapter. The thousands of men from both communities who 
fell on the battlefields of Northern France and South-Eastern Europe3 left a 
legacy that extended beyond individual and familial tragedy to the radical 

1 For more details see Gilbert Meynier, L’Algérie Révélée : la guerre de 1914–1918 et le premier quart 
du XXe siècle (Geneva, 1981), 264–264.

2 Circa 73000 of Algeria’s European population saw combat in the war while some 173000 in-
digenous soldiers had served in French forces by the end of war, with slightly more than half 
of these enlisting as “volunteers”, though this term is questionable given the recruitment 
practices employed by colonial administrators. See Jacques Frémeuax, Les Colonies dans la 
Grande Guerre: Combats et Epreuves des Peuples d’Outre-Mer, (Paris, 2006), 55 and Benjamin 
Stora, Algeria 1830–2000: A Short History, (Ithaca, 2001), p.18. For a detailed account of the 
abuses involved in the recruitment process see Meynier, L’Algérie Révélée, 393–404.

3 Estimates for European dead range between 12000 and 22000 while the number of indigenous 
dead is normally put somewhere around 26000. See Frémaux, Les colonies dans la Grande 
Guerre, 202 and Stora, Algeria 1830–2000, 18.
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reconfigurationof the languageofpolitics in thecolony.Themasssacrifice,
whichdefinedthewar,gaverisetocompetingnotionsofa‘blooddebt’between
colonyandmetropolethatweremultipleinmeaningandinintentbutcom-
monacrossthecolonialpoliticalspectrum.

ThischapterconsidershowtheGreatWarbecameakeypointofreference
in the debate around a new form of imperial citizenship in Algeria in the
immediate aftermath of the GreatWar. It will focus on the strategic use by
politicalactorsofallethnicand ideologicalbackgroundsofnotionsofboth
equalityanddifferenceemergingfromtheexperienceofthewarinorderto
renegotiatetherelationshipbetweenthemetropole,thecolonialcitizenand/
orthecolonialsubject.Itarguesthatwhileethnicityanditscorollary,political
status,continuedtoshapeboththetermsofdebateandthepracticeofpoli-
tics, the Great War served as a common rhetorical source of legitimacy,
competedoverbutalsosharedbypoliticalactorsofdifferentethnicand/or
ideologicalbackgrounds.Forboththeproponentsof indigenousreformand
theadvocatesofreinforcedEuropeanhegemony,theuseofthewartosimulta-
neouslydefineanddelineatedifferenceandunderlineandpromoteequality
wasanessentialstrategyto legitimisetheirparticularmodels forapost-war
Algeria.

 Conceptualising Colonial Reform

AsinFrance,theendofthewarinthecolonieswasmarkednotonlybycele-
bration and commemoration but also by contestation and claims-making.4
Drawingheavilyonthepromisesmadeduringthewarbypoliticalandmilitary
leaders,politicalactorsacrossethnicboundariesandtheideologicalspectrum
calledforsomeformofcompensationforthehorrorsenduredforthedefence
of the Patrie. In thecolonialmetropoles, thedemand for recompensecame
mainlyintheformofsocialclaims,thehopeforbetterlivingstandardsand
workingconditions.5Theseconcernswerebynomeansabsentinthecolonies.
However,intheEmpire,itwasthenatureoftherelationshipbetweencolony
andmetropolethatprovedthekeyissueforpoliticalactorsofallethnicand
ideologicalbackgrounds.6

4 Frémeaux,Les Colonies dans la Grande Guerre,276.
5 SeeforexampleJohnHorne’saccountofthemetropolitanlabourmovements.JohnHorne,

Labour at War: France and Britain, 1914–1918 (Oxford,1991).
6 Frémeaux,Les Colonies dans la Grande Guerre,277.
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Effortstoredefinethisrelationshipwouldinevitablycentreonnotionsof
equalityanddifference.IntheirseminalworkTensions of Empire,AnnLaura
StolerandFredCooperprovidedananalysisofthecolonialsysteminwhich
thedefinitionandmaintenanceofdifferencebetweencoloniserandcolonised
underpinned the skewed power relations at the heart of colonial rule.They
recognisedthatthecoloniser-coloniseddichotomywasaconstructofcolonial
rule, ‘themostbasictensionofEmpire…theothernessofcolonisedpersons
wasneitherinherentnorstatic…ithadtobedefinedandmaintained’.7Ina
settlercolony likeAlgeria, thetriangularnatureof therelationshipbetween
the colonial metropole, the subject and the colonial citizen further compli-
cated the fluid boundaries of difference. In concrete terms, the system of
colonialruleinAlgeriareproducednotionsofequalityanddifferenceinthe
wayitdealtwithbothitssubjects,theindigenousAlgerians,anditscitizens,
theEuropeancommunity.The indigenouswere legallyFrenchnationalsbut
their personal legal status as Muslims subject to an officialised version of
KoranicLawprecludedthemfromcitizenship.TheEuropeancommunitywere
fullcitizensoftheRepublic,yettheinstitutionsthatgovernedthemandthe
lawsthatregulatedtheirinteractionwiththestatewereoftenquitedifferent
fromthose inplace in themetropole.Forboth thecolonial subjectand the
colonialcitizen,thepost-wardesiretoconquermorerightsandcapturemore
controloftheirdestinyrequiredalternately,evensimultaneously,evokingdif-
ference and equality. In this regard, the Great War was a perfect rhetorical
referencepoint:thekaleidoscopeofexperiences,personal,politicalandeco-
nomic,thathadcharacterisedthewarofferedfertilegroundforthoseseeking
tomobiliseitslegitimacyindefenceofbothequalityanddifference.

Overthecourseofthewar,thecolonialsystemhadadoptedegalitarianrhet-
oric,andinsomecasesegalitarianpolicies,thatdiluteddifferenceandsought
to‘seduce’theindigenoustoensuretheircontributiontothewareffort.8This
gaverisetowhatGregoryMannhascalled‘idiomsofmutualifunevenobliga-
tion’betweenthecolonialstateandthesubjects.9Politicalactorsfromboth
sidesofthecolonialdividerecognisedthenewrelationshipforgedbythewar
andsought toadvance theirclaims inacommon languagebornof thewar.
However, theuseofasharedsystemofreferencesdidnotnecessarilyresult

7 AnnLauraStolerandFrederickCooper “BetweenMetropoleandColony:Rethinkinga
ResearchAgenda”inTensions of Empire: Colonial Cultures in a Bourgeois World,eds.,AnnLaura
StolerandFrederickCooper(Berkeley,1997),7.

8 GilbertMeynier,L’Algérie Révélée, 563.
9 GregoryMann,Native Sons: West African Veterans and France in the Twentieth Century(London,

2006),4.
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inmutualintelligibilitybetweendifferentpoliticalactorswiththeircompet-
ingclaims.AsManncorrectlypointsoutthe ‘languageofmutualobligation
andinterdependenceisandhasalwaysbeenfraughtwithmisunderstandings,
malentendus andmomentsoffalseconfidence,inwhichonegrouporanother
believes that it is finallybeingheardandunderstood’.10Thedebatesaround
colonialreformininterwarAlgeriabearwitnesstothisfundamentalambiguity.

However,Mann’sanalysisistheproductofthestudyoftheFrenchSoudan
(modern-dayMali),asub-SaharanAfricancolonywithanalmostnon-existent
European population and a social, political, economic and cultural history
radicallydifferentfromthatofAlgeria.Howthenarewetoapplyhisconcept
toasettlercolonysuchasAlgeria?Undoubtedly,theparticipationofindige-
nous Algerians in the war gave rise to a similar ‘uneven idiom of mutual
obligation’betweensubjectandcolonialstate,butwhatofthecitizen-soldiers
of the European community? Surely, their status as citizens fighting for the
Nationofwhichtheywerefullmembersexcludedthemfromthekindofspe-
cificcolonial‘blooddebt’evokedbyMann?11Andyet,thedebatesrecountedin
thischapterseemtosuggestthatformanyintheEuropeancommunityitwas
quite the contrary.That large swathes of the European community felt that
metropolitanpoliticiansandbureaucratscaredlittlefortheirinterestsmeant
thattheytoowouldarticulatepost-warclaimsin‘acontentiouspoliticallan-
guage of mutual obligation’.12 Undoubtedly, the disparity in power relations
thatunderpinnedtheunevennessofthemutualobligationbetweentheindig-
enousandthecolonialstatewasfargreaterthanthatwhichcharacterisedthe
Europeancommunity’srelationshipwiththemetropole.Nevertheless,thefact
that thepowertoshapeAlgeria’spresentand future lay in thehandsof the
officials and representatives of metropolitan institutions (and not with the
Europeancommunity)gaveasenseofasymmetrytotherelationshipbetween
colonial citizen and state. Questions of asymmetries of power, interwoven
withnotionsofequalityanddifference,wouldbecentraltothedebatesaround
reformintheimmediateaftermathofthewar.

Theprovisionsofthecolonialreforminstitutedbythepost-wargovernment
inanattempttorecognisethenewbondsofmutualobligationforgedinthe
warwerealsorifewiththetensionsbetweenequalityanddifference.While
Clemenceauhadbeenastrongadvocateofnaturalisationwithinthepersonal
statusduringthewar,thereformspursuedbyhisGovernorGeneral,Charles
Jonnart, were nowhere near as radical. The principal provision of the Loi 

10 Mann,Native Sons,4.
11 Mann,Native Sons,3.
12 Mann,Native Sons,2.
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JonnartofFebruary4th1919extendedalimitedfranchisetocertainspecified
categories–veterans,theeducated,civilservants–inlocalanddepartmental
elections.Arelatedmeasureabolishedthepunitivetaxes,theimpôts arabes,
paid by the indigenous population. The law did not, however, remove the
requirement to renounce the right to be judged by Koranic Law, a feature
knownasthepersonalstatus,inordertoaccedetoFrenchcitizenship,effec-
tivelylimitingcitizenshiptothetinyminoritywillingtorejectIslamicculture
andtradition.WhileJonnarthimselfpresentedtheprojectinalanguagethat
sought to blur the boundary between citizen and subject, suggesting that it
createdan‘intermediarystatus’,13theall-importantlegaldistinctionbetween
citizen and subject was left intact. Legally, in Algeria, the personal status
remainedincompatiblewiththerightsofcitizenship.

 The Personal Status: Separate but Equal?

Thepersonalstatuslayattheveryheartofdebatearoundcolonialreformin
theinterwarperiod.InhismasterfulexplorationofIslamicculturalnational-
ismininterwarAlgeria,JamesMcDougallhighlightsthefundamentalparadox
thatunderlaythepositionofthestatusinthecolonialsystem.Heconceptu-
alisesthislegalcategoryasboththe‘siteinwhichthecolonialoppressionof
Algerian Muslims was organised and exercised’ and ‘a strictly sacred space
whoselimitsformostAlgeriansmarkedtheboundarybetweenapostasyand
belief ’.14 What had originally been intended as an exclusionary category
embodyingthenotionthatAlgeriandifferencerenderedtheindigenousinca-
pableand/orunworthyofexercisingtherightsofcitizenship,wasco-optedby
indigenous political leaders who recast it as the essential guarantor of the
integrity of some form of Algerian “identity” to be preserved in any future
assimilationtotheRepublic.Inthedebatesaroundpost-warreform,boththe
partisansandtheopponentsofnaturalisationwithinthestatuswouldmobil-
iselanguagesofequalityanddifferencerootedintheexperienceofthewarto
promotetheirvisionofthecentralissueatstake:thecompatibilityofthesta-
tuswithcitizenshiprights.

No figure is more indicative of the importance of the war as a reference
pointinthisdebatethantheprincipalleaderofthepro-indigenouscampon
thegroundinAlgeria,theEmirKhaled.GrandsonoftheAlgerianresistance

13 RichardS.Fogarty,Race and War in France: Colonial Subjects in the French Army, 1914–1918
(Baltimore,2008),258.

14 JamesMcDougall,History and the Culture of Nationalism in Algeria (Cambridge,2006),91.
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leaderAbdelkader,theEmirwasagraduateoftheprestigiousSt.Cyrmilitary
schoolandadecoratedofficerwhohadservedatthefrontduringthewar.In
theyearsimmediatelyfollowingthewar,Khaledbecamethecharismaticfig-
urehead for a campaign that gathered the support of intellectuals and
establishedpoliticalfigures,bothlocalindigenousactorsandEuropean/met-
ropolitan supporters of indigenous reform known as indigénophiles. His
personal history, and particularly his impressive war record, made him the
idealadvocatefornaturalisationwithinthestatus.WhiletheEmir’splacein
thehistoriographyofAlgeriannationalismismuchdebated,15thecontentof
hisprogrammewasrelativelyclear:anextensionoftherightsofcitizenship
withoutanyalterationtotheMuslimpersonalstatus.Inconcreteterms,this
translated intosupport for theelectionof indigenousrepresentatives to the
Assemblée Nationalefromanindigenous-onlyelectoralcollege,thefullinstitu-
tionalintegrationofthethreeAlgeriandépartementsintothemetropoleand
the protection of Islamic culture.16 In the period immediately following the
war,theEmirandhissupporterswouldwageacampaignfortherealisationof
thesereforms,particularlyinthepagesoftheirnewspaperL’Ikdam foundedin
1919.Inthe khalédiste campaigntopromotethisprogrammethewarservedas
a particularly important reference point and the range of experiences that
characterisedindigenousparticipationofferedfertilegroundtothoseseeking
toemployargumentsofbothdifferenceandequality.

TheEmir’spoliticalphilosophycentredonwhatGilbertMeynierhascalled
‘equalityindifference’,17aformofegalitarianassociationinwhichthegranting
ofcitizenshiprightsisanactofequality,justiceandcollaborationthatshould
notnecessitatetherenunciationofIslamictraditionsandpractices.18InJune
1919, theEmirdefended thisvisionofanAlgeria that simultaneously recog-
nisedtherightsandrespectedthetraditionsoftheindigenouspopulationin
termsofthecommunalcontributiontothewar:

Thesolutionsoughtiseasytoachieve:itcanbefoundintheterrainof
association.

15 SeeAhmedKoulakssisandGilbertMeynier,L’Emir Khaled: premier za’îm?(Paris,1987),
GilbertMeynier,“L’EmirKhaled,«premiernationalistealgérien»?”inHistoire de l’Algérie 
à la période coloniale : 1830–1962, eds. Abderrahmane Bouchène, Jean Pierre Peyroulou,
OunassaSiariTengourandSylvieThénault(Paris,2012),439–442andMahfoudKaddache,
Histoire du nationalisme algérien Tome I1919–1939 (Algiers,2003).

16 Meynier,“L’EmirKhaled,«premiernationalistealgérien»?”,439–442
17 KoulakssisandMeynier,L’Emir Khaled : premier za’îm?,198.
18 KoulakssisandMeynier,L’Emir Khaled : premier za’îm?,205.
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Sidebysidewithyoursoldiers,indigenousAlgeriansfoughtwithabrav-
eryandaloyalismthatyouarehappytorecognise.Byspillingtheirblood,
theyhaveacquiredindisputablerights,contestedonlybytheprivileged
ofAlgeria.19

Thiswasfollowedbyalistofthereformspromotedbythekhalédistes,culmi-
natinginthedemandforthe‘accessionoftheindigenoustocitizenshipinthe
personalstatus’.20

Thelinkbetweenmilitaryserviceandcitizenship,embodiedintheFrench
republican notion of the impôt du sang (blood tax),21 had been present in
Algerianpoliticaldiscoursesincetheintroductionofconscriptionforindige-
noussubjects(1912)22andthesupportersoffurtherindigenousreformwould
oftenemployit inthedebatesaroundpost-warreform.TheEmir’sassertion
that the ‘spillingofblood’necessarily implied ‘indisputable rights’ isaclear
referencetothis.However,theprospectofnaturalisationthroughmilitaryser-
vicedidnotnecessarilyentail thepreservationof thepersonalstatus.Thus,
whilereferencestotheimpôt du sang didappearinthediscourseoftheEmir
and his followers, they evoked the image of indigenous and French troops
fighting‘sidebyside’inthetrenchesfarmorefrequently,underliningtheindig-
enous contribution to the common struggle while also maintaining the
delineationbetweenthetwogroups.23Evocationsofthesharedexperienceof
indigenousandFrenchtroopsstoppedshortofthetotalassimilationofthese
experiences.Hereavisionofasocietythatrespectsdifferencewhilerecognis-
ingequalpoliticalrightsislegitimisedbyreferencetotheequalitybeforedeath
ofallsoldierswhohadservedFrance.

Fortwooftheprincipalindigénophile defendersofnaturalisationintheper-
sonalstatus,theparticularismthathaddefinedindigenousserviceduringthe
warservedtojustifyavisionofequalityindifferenceforthepost-warera.They
argued that the personal status had by no means precluded the indigenous
fromfulfillingthemostbasicdutyofthecitizen,defendingthePatrie.Inhis

19 EmirKhaled“RéponseàM.JeanMélia”L’Ikdam,21–28June1919.
20 EmirKhaled“RéponseàM.JeanMélia”L’Ikdam,21–28June1919.
21 JohnHorne,“‘L’impotdusang:RepublicanrhetoricandindustrialwarfareinFrance,1914–

1918”,Social History14(1989),201–23.
22 SeeMeyenir,L’Algérie Révélée,88–104.
23 Throughouttheperiod1919–1923somevariationofthisimageappearsatleasttentimes

inthepagesofL’Ikdam.
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ardentlypro-associationnewspaper L’Akhbar,VictorBarrucand24mounteda
defenceofpersonalstatusbyevokingindigenouswartimeservice:

WecanrecognisethattheMuslimpreserveshispersonalstatuswhenhe
fightstheenemyanddoeshismilitaryservice.“WhycanInotkeepthe
chéchiaIworewhenIwasinjuredfightingtheGermanswheninthecom-
panyofFrenchmen?”Thisresponsewasmadeinfrontofus.Itrefutes,in
onesentence,anobjectionthatwassupposedlyverystrong.25

Here,thechéchia,atraditionalcapsimilartothefez,isevokedasasymbolof
theMuslimtraditionandculturewhichBarrucandarguesiscompatiblewith
French citizenship. Six months later, he would repeat this argument in one
simplebuteffectivephrase:“CalledtoserveasMuslims,theindigenouswereto
becompensatedasMuslimsandnaturalisedasMuslims.”26

Writing in L’Ikdam, the colon turned indigénophileVictor Speilmann also
condemnedthecolonial system’sdoublestandardwhen itcameto theper-
sonalstatus:

Didnottheindigenouspoilus offertheirbodiestoberiddledwithbullets
atthesametimeastheFrenchandthenaturalisedpoilus,forthesame
cause,forthedefenceofFrenchinterests?Weretheymadetorenounce
their personal status so they could be sent to be riddled with bullets
beforeusandforus? 27

Thereferencetomilitaryserviceasajustification,ifnotamodel,forasociety
that simultaneously respected equality and difference chimed with existing
narrativesofindigenousparticipationinthewar,whichhadlongstressedthe
relativeequalityof theArmyand itsattempts to respect indigenousculture
and customs.28 Above all, it sought to counter any notion that the personal
status was incompatible with republican citizenship, so closely tied histori-
callytomilitaryservice.

Outrightdemandsforequalityalsohadtheirplaceinthediscourseofthose
whosupportednaturalisationinthestatus.Thegeneralprincipleofequality

24 FormoredetailsonBarrucandseeCélineKeller“VictorBarrucand,défenseurdes«indi-
gènes»aprèsMargueritte”Histoire de l’Algérie,296–299.

25 VictorBarrucand‘FrançaisMusulmans’L’Akhbar,27Feb.1919.
26 VictorBarrucand,‘VerslaJustice-Coupd’œilrétrospectif ’L’Akhbar,31Aug.1919.
27 VictorSpeilmann‘LaQuestionIndigèneauConseilSupérieur’L’Ikdam,6Jan.1922.
28 Fogarty,Race and War,7.
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was invoked in cases where difference served to minimise indigenous gains
fromthewarandwherethepersonalstatuswasnotcalledintoquestion.The
most specific examples can be found in cases of financial discrimination.
L’Ikdam condemnedthelowerratesofcompensationpaidouttoindigenous
officersinstronglyegalitarianterms,highlightingtheequalityofdangerthat
had faced all soldiers regardless of race.29 Similarly, the equality of the war
experiencewasevokedonbehalfofindigenouscivilservants.Incondemning
thetreatmentofindigenousemployeesofthestateas‘second-class’workers,
L’Ikdamoncemorecontrastedthefraternityofthebattlefieldswiththereali-
tiesofcolonialruleinAlgeria:

ItseemsasthoughitwillhavebeenofnouseatalltoAlgerianMuslims
tohavefought,withabraverythatweall recognise, forFrance. If they
were,duringthewar,mixedinwiththemassofoursoldiersandifthey
gave the same example of sacrifice as all the poilus of the metropole,
todaytheungratefulPatrieestablishesaregrettabledistinctionbetween
themandotherFrenchmen.Equaltoallcitizenswhenitcomestofulfill-
ingtheirduties,theyarenolongerequalwhentheyseekthesamerights.30

This rhetoricwasalsoapplied, inmoregeneral terms, tokey issues thatdid
notcall intoquestionthepersonalstatus.Inaninterviewforhisnewspaper
inDecember1922,theEmirKhaledemployedthelanguageofequalityinan
attackonthelegal,militaryandeducationaldiscriminationsthatdefinedthe
colonialsystem.Heevokedtheindigenous‘fulfilmentofallthedutiesofthe
French citizens, including the sacrifice of their blood’ to demand the sup-
pression of the Indigénat31 and other laws of exception that applied to the
indigenous, while also calling for total equality of military service and the
teachingofArabicalongsideFrenchinthestateeducationsystem.32Aslong
asthepersonalstatuswasnotatstake,thelanguageofequalitybetweenindig-
enousandFrenchmancouldbeusedeffectively.

29 ‘Lesofficiersindigènesetl’indemnitépourchargesdefamille’,L’Ikdam,2Aug.1919.
30 ‘Uneinjusticeàréparer’L’Ikdam,1Apr.1921.
31 TheCodedel’Indigénatwasarepressivelegalcodethatappliedonlytoindigenoussub-

jectsinAlgeria.Formoredetails,seeIsabelleMerle“Dela«légalisation»delaviolence
encontextecolonial.Lerégimedel’indigénatenquestion”.Politix.17(2004),137–162and
SylvieThénault,Violence ordinaire en Algérie coloniale. Camps, internements, assignations 
à résidence(Paris,2012).

32 ‘ProblèmesMusulmansd’Algérie,uneconversationavecl’EmirKhaled’L’Ikdam,22Dec.
1922.
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When it came to debates specifically concerning the status, those who
defended its compatibility with citizenship rights evoked a very particular
formofequality.Theirpointof reference laynot in themetropolebutelse-
where in the Empire. The precedent set in Senegal, and to a lesser extent
FrenchIndia,fornaturalisationwithinthepersonalstatusbecameafavoured
tropeofthelanguageoftheproponentsof indigenousreform.Inparticular,
thefactthattheAfricanDeputyBlaiseDiagne’scampaigntoextendcitizen-
ship to the inhabitants of Senegal’s Four Communes (the originaires)33
successfullywonnaturalisationwithinthestatusbyevokingtheconnection
betweenmilitaryserviceandcitizenshipfacilitatedtheuseofanegalitarian
languagearisingfromthewarbyAlgeriansupportersofreform.InJune1922,
theEmirhimselfhighlightedtheconnectionbetweenparticipationinthewar
andsomeformofimperialcitizenship:

ByspillingourmostpurebloodintheranksoftheArmyforthedefence
of lawandjustice, Ibelievewehaveshownourselvestobesufficiently
worthyofthishonouralreadyaccordedtoblackandyellowpeople.34

Amonthlater,asupporterofKhaledwouldreiteratethisargumentinterms
that once more stressed the link between military service and citizenship
rights:

Afterthewarof14–18,werespectfullyreminddemocraticandrepublican
Franceofhermultiplepromises.Wedonotaskanyfavourofher:weask
ofheronlywhatjusticedictates,equaltreatmentwithourfellowMuslims
inSenegal.35

Intherhetoricofthedefendersofthepersonalstatus,serviceinthewarenti-
tledtheindigenousofAlgeriatoaformofdifferentiatedequalitythatequated
themnotwithmetropolitanorEuropeancitizensbutratherwithsomeformof
embryonicimperialcitizenship.

33 TheFourCommunesofSenegal,St.Louis,Gorée,DakarandRufisque,werethefirstareas
settledbytheFrenchinAfricaandthushadaspeciallegalstatus.Thegovernmentofthe
Second Republic had extended a limited form of citizenship, including parliamentary
representationtotheAfricaninhabitantsin1848.DeputyBlaiseDiagneusedtherecruit-
mentcampaignduringtopushthroughlegislationrecognisingthefullcitizenshiprights
oftheso-calledoriginaires.FormoredetailsonDiagne’scampaignseeJoeLunn,Memoirs 
of the Maelstrom: A Senegalese Oral History of the First World War(Oxford,1999).

34 ‘Ripostedel’EmirKhaledaujournal‘L’Algérie’’L’Ikdam,9June1922.
35 Zouaoui‘L’èreNouvelle’L’Ikdam,4Aug.1922.
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In this regard, it is perhapsnot surprising that thenaturalisationof5000
MaltesesettlersinTunisiainNovember1921provokedoutrageintheranksof
theproponentsofreformwithinthestatus.Overthecourseof1922,L’Ikdam
condemnedthismassnaturalisationonat leastnineoccasions,alwayswith
referencetothelackofcontributionoftheMaltesecommunitytothewar.The
paper’smasthead,whichoften featuredshortslogansattacking injustices in
thecolonialsystem,didnotholditsfireinitscondemnationofthisperceived
injustice:

Theindigenousfoughtinthewar.TheMalteseofTunisiastayedathome.
Towhomdowegivetherighttovote?…TotheMaltese.36

M.Clemenceausaidoftheveterans“theyhaverightsoverus”.We,indi-
genous Algerians, veterans, we must say: “The Maltese ofTunisia, they
haverightsoverus”.37

TheMalteseofTunisia,whohavenotservedFrance,arenowFrenchciti-
zenswhiletheindigenousAlgeriansarethefirstinthelineoffireandthe
lasteverywhereelse.38

Thecolonialauthorities’choicetoexpandimperialcitizenshipinthedirection
ofaEuropeancommunitywhosecontributiontothewarhadbeenminimal
was seen as incompatible with the mutual obligation between the colonial
stateanditssubjectsbornofparticipationinthewar.Here,thekhalédistesdid
not seek to draw parallels between their community and the Maltese, but
ratherdenigratedtheirclaimontheFrenchnation.Theevocationofequality
thatwasomnipresent inreferencestotheSenegalesecase isnotablyabsent
fromtheattacksontheMaltesecommunity,asthelanguageofmutualobliga-
tion proved more effective in encompassing demands for differentiated
equality.

Ifthemaintenanceofthepersonalstatusprecludedoutrightdemandsfor
totalequalitywithmetropolitancitizens,themetropoledidofferaprecedent
forparticularstatuswithintheRepublic,aprecedentdeeplyimbuedwiththe
mystiqueofthewar:Alsace-Lorraine.Theuniquestatusgrantedtothereturned
provinces,mostnotablytheexemptionfromstrictRepublicansecularism,was
conflatedwiththepersonalstatusoftheindigenous,bothlinkedbythesacred
bondofthewar.39InhisaddresstotheSenatorialCommissionchargedwith

36 L’Ikdam,6Jan.1922.
37 L’Ikdam,20Jan.1922.
38 L’Ikdam,3Feb.1922.
39 ‘Notrepolitiquecoloniale’L’Ikdam,6Jan.1922.
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examiningreformsinAlgeria,AhmedBalloul,alongtimedefenderofnaturali-
sation within the status, used indigenous participation in the campaign to
recuperateAlsace-Lorrainetoenhancetheirclaimtoenjoyasimilarspecial
statustothatbestowedupontherecoveredterritories:

IndigenousAlgerianshelpingFrancetorecoverAlsaceandLorraine,fol-
lowingtheexampleoftheirforefatherswho,in1870,fellindefenceofthe
provinces…thispersonalstatusisnotsimplyacivillawforthem,butas
itcomesfromtheKoran,itisconsideredareligiousobligation.Theycling
toitjustasAlsatiansremainattachedtotheirinstitutions.40

Evokingthetwoprovinces,sodeeplyengrainedinFrenchnationalnarratives,
simultaneouslyreinforcedtheindigenouscommunalcontributiontothewar
andpromotedthenotionthattheRepubliccouldtolerateaformofequalityin
difference.

Thuswecanseethattheproponentsofindigenousreformalternatedand
even combinedevocationsof the equalityanddifference that characterised
theirexperienceofthewartoserveapoliticalagendathatitselfblendedele-
mentsofequalityanddifference.ForKhaledandhisfollowers,thepreservation
ofthepersonalstatusandallthatitimpliedmeantthatanydemandforequal-
ityinthepoliticalspherewouldalwayshavetobetemperedbyadefenceof
difference.Thisdidnotmeanthatequalityinthefinancialspherecouldnotbe
defended tooth and nail, nor did it exclude demands for equality with pre-
existingformsofdifferentiatedimperialcitizenship.Itdid,however,meanthat
anyreformthatwouldsatisfythekhalédistes wouldhavetovastlyexpandthe
possibility of a separate legal existence within the “universal” equality of
Frenchcitizenship.

 Algerian Autonomy: Equal but Separate?

ThealternativevisionforthefutureofAlgeria,promotedbythosewhocon-
sistentlyopposedradicalindigenousreform,wasalsoarticulatedinapolitical
languageshapedbytheevocationofbothequalityanddifference.Theunique
politicalstatusofAlgeria,asanintegralpartoftheindivisibleRepublicsub-
jecttometropolitanlawyetgovernedbyspecialinstitutions,meantthatthe

40 ‘ReprésentationdesIndigènesAlgériensauParlement:ExposéprésentéparM.Ahmed
BallouldevantlaCommissionsénatorialechargéed’étudierleprojetdesréformesalgéri-
ennesle23décembre1921’L’Ikdam,13Jan.1922. 
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politicalrhetoricsurroundingthisuniquecolonyhadalwaysbeenrivenwith
politicalparadoxes.ForthoselivinginAlgeria,thetensionsbetweenrhetorics
of equality and difference did not necessarily breed contradictions. French
AlgerianpoliticalactorshadalongtraditionofevokingJacobincentralismand
Algerianexceptionalismintheonebreath,solidifyingboththeirmembership
oftheFrenchnationandtheirrighttoshapepolicyinthecolony.Thisdouble
discoursewaspresentintheconcretedemandsoftheopponentsofindigenous
reform,reflectingthetension,whichwehavealreadyseeninthepro-indige-
nousreformcamp,betweentheaspirationtoenjoythefullrightsaccordedto
metropolitancitizensandthedesiretomaintainaformofAlgerianparticu-
larism.Intheinterwarperiod,theexperienceoftheGreatWarwouldoffera
newpointofreferencefortheuseofbothequalityanddifferenceasaframing
strategyforthesedemands.

For many in the coalition of interests that opposed indigenous reform,
rejection of the Loi Jonnart went hand in hand with support for Algerian
autonomy,apolicythatwouldmaintainthepositionofEuropeansasfullciti-
zens of the Republic while granting them complete control over Algeria’s
future. As was the case for their indigenous opponents, the defenders of
Algerianautonomylookedtootherimperialprecedentstomaketheircasefor
Algerianautonomyintheaftermathofthewar.InFebruary1919,anarticlein
theEcho d’Alger,apaperfoundedin1912topromotetheinterestsofthepoliti-
calandeconomiceliteofAlgiers,calledforAlgerianrepresentationattheParis
PeaceConference,citingtheexampleoftheparticipationoftheBritishdomin-
ions and invoking the contribution to the war.The author asked if Algeria’s
‘sacrificesinmenandinmoneywereless…thanintheDominionsofEngland?’
beforeassertingthatAlgerianparticularitiesmaderepresentationatVersailles
anecessity.41Interestingly,inyetanotherindicationofthecommonpolitical
languageoftheperiod,theEmirKhaledhadalsocitedBritishimperialprece-
dentinhiscampaignforAlgerianrepresentationattheconference,thoughin
hiscaseitwasnotthewhiteDominionsbutratherIndiathatprovidedbothhis
justificationandhismodel.42InitsdefenceofAlgerianautonomy,thesettler
newspaperL’Evolution Nord-Africainealsoevokedthewarcontributionwhen
contrastingtheself-rulegrantedtotheBritishdominionswithmetropolitan
controlinAlgeria:

41 ‘M.R.Lesproblèmeséconomiquesetlapolitique:Lareprésentationdel’Algérieàlacon-
férencedelapaix’L’Echo d’Alger,6Feb.1919.

42 KaddacheHistoire du nationalisme algérien Tome I, 94–95.
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WesawtheenthusiasticresponseofAustraliaandCanadatothecallof
their Motherland. The freedoms these English Dominions enjoy, have
they turned them into separatists? And yet, it is these freedoms, this
autonomythatwedemandforAlgeria,whohas,inthecourseofthiswar,
provedherselftohavematuredwithdignity.43

Nevertheless, the British dominion remained a minor trope throughout the
debateonautonomy,neverattainingthesortofimportancethattheSenegalese
precedent held for the proponents of indigenous reform. In the debate to
defineaformofimperialcitizenship,itisundoubtedlythecasethatthenatu-
ralisationoftheoriginaires,adevelopmentinternaltotheEmpireandsteeped
intheRepublicanlanguageofequality,wasamorepowerfulreferencepoint
for the proponents of indigenous reform than the example of the British
dominions,drawnfromtheimperialrivalcouldeverbeforthosewhodefended
autonomy.

Forthepartisansofautonomy,itwouldnotbethepoliticalimplicationsof
militaryservicebutrathertheeconomicexperienceandlegaciesof thewar
thatwould justify theirpost-warproject forAlgeria.Theconceptof mise en 
valeur44orrealisingthepotentialofthecolonieswasadoptedbythepropo-
nentsofautonomyandemployedas thecentral legitimisingdiscourse fora
visionoftheFrenchEmpireinwhichthepowertoshapepolicylaynotwith
the bureaucrats of the state but rather with the settler communities on the
ground.HereitwastheideaofAlgeriandifference,economic,geographicand
social, that was mobilised to support the idea of autonomy. The European
community,itwasargued,werebestplacedtoturnAlgeriaintoaproductive
andflourishingpartoftheEmpire,contributingnotonlytothereconstruction
ofFrance45butalsotoherfuturedefenceandprosperity.Autonomywastobe
understoodnotasanAlgerianattempttograbpowerfromthemetropolebut
ratheras themosteffectivewayofbuildingamodernand thrivingcolonial
economy.AstheeditoroftheEcho d’Algerputit:“AfreeAlgeriainafreeFrance
isnotaseparatistconception:itisaregionalistformulabasedonmoderneco-
nomicscience.”46

43 ‘‘LibertésAlgériennes:L’Autonomie’L’Evolution Nord-Africaine,5Jul.1919.
44 Theconceptofmise en valeurofthecolonieswasmostfamouslydefendedbytheRadical-

Socialist politician Albert Sarraut in his book La mise en valeur des colonies françaises,
(Paris,1923).Forinformationonthepresenceofthisconceptinpost-warcolonialplan-
ningseeFrémeaux,Les Colonies dans la Grande Guerre,288–294.

45 ‘Algérie,Tunisie,Maroc’La Dépêche Algérienne,14Jan.1919.
46 E.Bailac‘L’Algérielibre’L’Echo d’Alger,22Apr.1919.
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Crucially,theexperienceofthewarhadshownbothAlgeria’simportanceto
Franceasasourceofrawmaterialsandfinishedgoodsandtheinefficienciesin
hereconomy,aproductof ill-suitedmetropolitanpolicies. Inhisdefenceof
autonomyM.Giraud,PresidentoftheDélégations Financières,arepresentative
assemblythatoversawAlgeria’sbudget,listedthecolony’scontributiontothe
war,mentioningnotonlythethousandsofsoldiersandworkersbutalsothe
‘28millionhectolitresofwine,the3.7millioncattle,fruit,eggsetc.’.47Hethen
arguedthat ifFrancewanted to reap the full futurepotentialofAlgeriashe
would have to recognise the ‘new spirit’ which sought to transform ‘institu-
tions that hamper’ Algerian expansion and cause ‘a loss of trade to the
Mère-Patrie’.48Forthepartisansofautonomy,attemptstoshapeanewimpe-
rial citizenship were not expressed in the egalitarian language of the war
sacrifice,norweretheypremisedonthekindofcultural,ethnicandlegaldif-
ferencesthatshapedvisionsofindigenousreform.Instead,aneconomicvision
ofAlgerianparticularism,shapedbytheexperienceofthewar,wasemployed
tojustifyafundamentallypoliticalprojecttoreordertheempireinamanner
thatofferedthosewhowerealreadyFrenchcitizensthepossibilityofspecial
status.

However,thisspecialstatuswouldonlybewelcomeifitwasshapedbythe
European community themselves. In the immediate aftermath of the war,
leadersoftheEuropeancommunityhadconstantrecoursetothelanguageof
equality incasesofspecificgrievanceswheremetropolitan laws,potentially
beneficialtotheEuropeancommunity,werenotappliedinAlgeria.Thefailure
toincludetheAlgeriandépartementsinanelectoralreformintroducingalist
basedelectoralsystemandpotentiallyincreasingthenumberofdeputieswas
condemnedinalanguageheavilyimbuedwithnotionsoftheequalityofsac-
rifice.ThemotionsadoptedbytheConseil Général d’OraninMay1919reflect
theegalitarianbentofthecondemnationofthisperceiveddiscrimination:

TheConseil Général,consideringthattheFrenchpopulationofAlgeria
have proven, during the war, by the devotion and spirit of sacrifice of
theirchildrenmobilisedintheregimentsofzouavesandtirailleurs,their
attachmenttothefatherlandandtotheRepublic,demandtoenjoythe
samerightsandprerogativesastheFrenchofthemetropole….Demand
unanimouslythatthelistsystembedeclaredapplicableinAlgeria.49

47 ‘DiscoursdeM.Giraud,PrésidentdesDélégationsFinancières’La Dépêche Algérienne,7
Mar.1920.

48 ‘DiscoursdeM.Giraud,PrésidentdesDélégationsFinancières’La Dépêche Algérienne,7
Mar.1920.

49 ‘RéunionduConseilGénérald’Oran’La Dépêche Algérienne,1–2May1919.
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TheeditorofL’Echo d’Alger,EtienneBailac,citedtheexclusionofAlgeriafrom
this reform as the latest in a litany of discriminations, claiming, that the
EuropeancommunitywereonlyconsideredFrenchwhenitcametofulfilling
thedutiesoftheFrenchman,notwhenclaiminghisrights:

Theelectoralreform,is,indeed,votedforFrance,butitisformallynoti-
fiedthatthismeasure,sodesiredbypublicopinion,willnotbeapplicable
toAlgeria…Whenitcomestoimposingcharges,demandingwefulfilour
duties,callingforoursupportandevenaskingustosacrificeour lives,
thenweareconsideredFrenchmen.Butassoonasthereareadvantages
to be claimed or simply rights to be conceded, we are, in the eyes of
Parliament,nothingmorethancolonials.50

Bailac’s condemnation of the French government employed an egalitarian
rhetoric that almost directly mirrored that mobilised by his bitter political
enemiesinthepro-indigenousreformcamp.However,theequalitysoughtby
Bailac,theConseil Général d’OranandmuchoftherestofthepoliticalEuropean
leadershipwaspredicatedonthemaintenanceofthelegalandracialboundar-
iesthatunderpinnedthecolonialsystem.

Perhapsthemostinterestinguseofegalitarianlanguagebytheopponents
ofindigenousreformcamefromJulesRouanet’scolumninJuly1922.Entitled
‘Les Tranchées’,thearticleemployedthemetaphorofthetrenchtoexpressthe
extenttowhichtheequalitythathadcharacterisedwartimeservicehaddisap-
pearedinthepost-warera.Whereasoncethetrenchhadrepresentedthesite
ofsharedsuffering,commonendeavourandtriumphantheroismforFrançais 
de métropoleandFrançais d’Algériealike,nowitsymbolisedtheever-widening
gapbetweenthemetropoleandAlgeria:

Algeriantroopsdistinguishedthemselvesthroughoutthewar….Wherever
deeptrencheshadtobecrossedtheArmyofAfricaovercamethedifficul-
ties,surmountedtheobstaclesandconqueredforthemselvesacelebrity
whichthegreatestsoldiersinhistorywouldenvy.Thepeaceissignedand
yetothertrenches,numerousandscarredwithlinesofbarbedwire,are
emerging, trenches that will require from those of the Army of Africa
greatereffortsthanthosetheyenthusiasticallyexpendedforFranceon
thefrontsofBelgium,theArtoisandChampagne.Thesetrenches,they
areofanincrediblelength,1600kilometres,thedistancewhichseparates

50 E.Bailac‘L’Algérielibre’L’Echo d’Alger,22Apr.1919.
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AlgiersfromParis,ourseafrontfromthePalaisBourbon51andthePalais
du Luxembourg52… their depths surpasses the deepest reaches of the
Mediterraneanbecausetheystemfromanunfathomableproblem:indif-
ferencewhenitisnothostility,ignorancewhenitisnotbiasandconscious
error.53

Hereweseeapowerfulandemotivedenunciationoftheinequalitiesbetween
metropoleandcolonyasabetrayalofthesharedsacrificeofthewar.Yetthis
author, and indeed all those cited above who railed against the metropole’s
exclusion of Algeria from certain legal and financial reforms, was a staunch
advocate of autonomy. Like their opponents in the pro-indigenous reform
camp,thedefendersofautonomywerenotafraidtoemploythelanguageof
equality,inthiscaseaformofequalityrestrictedtocitizensoftheRepublic,
whenitbestservedtheircause.

 Conclusion 

IntheimmediateaftermathoftheGreatWar,politicalactorsofallethnicand
ideologicalbackgroundsinAlgeriarecognisedthepotentialtonegotiateanew
form of imperial citizenship. For the indigenous community, this would be
basedonaformofequalityindifferencethatwouldrespecttheirpersonalsta-
tuswhilealsograntingthemtherightsconferredbycitizenship.Forthepolitical
leadersoftheEuropeancommunity,post-warreformofferedtheprospectof
autonomy,arestructuringoftheimperialordertoallowthecolonialcitizen
to shape his own future without the interference of the metropole, a pros-
pectonemightcalldifferenceinequality.Thesemanticdistinctionbetween
equalityindifferenceanddifferenceinequalitymayseemlaboured,butthe
practicalimplicationsforpoliticalactorswerecrucial.Wherethepro-auton-
omycampaignsoughttoreadjustthestructuresofrulefromwithin,defending
theegalitarianconceptofcitizenshipwhileevokingeconomicparticularism,
thesupportersofnaturalisationwithinthestatuswereforcedtoseekchange
fromwithout, searching forabreach in the legalboundarybetweensubject
andcitizen.Althoughbothcampaignswouldultimatelyproveunsuccessful,
theEuropeancommunitywouldcontinuetoenjoythehegemonyconferred

51 ThePalaisBourbonistheseatoftheFrenchNationalAssembly.
52 ThePalaisduLuxembourgistheseatoftheFrenchSenate.
53 JulesRouanet,‘LesTranchées’La Dépêche Algérienne,3July1919.
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by citizenship and the indigenous community would continue to suffer the
discriminationsthatcamewithitsdenial.

However, it isperhapsthecommonalitiesandcontrastsbetweentherhe-
torical strategies of the two camps that offer most insight to the colonial
historian.ThecentralplaceaccordedtocommunalcontributionstotheGreat
Warishardlysurprisinggiventhehistoricalcontext.Inasocietystillmourning
the loss of thousands of men on the battlefield, the experience of the war
remainedalivingmemoryandapowerfulsourceoflegitimacy.Themultiplic-
ity of the experiences that characterised the war and its legacies proved a
veritablegoldmineforthepoliticallanguageofpost-warreform.Actorscould
drawonthewartoconvert theabstractconceptsofequalityanddifference
intoversatilereferencepoints,usedinterchangeably,evensimultaneously,to
pursuebothshort-termpoliticalandeconomicgoalsandlong-termvisionsof
radicalreform.Whilethedefendersofindigenousreformandtheproponents
ofautonomyhadverydifferentconceptionsofwhatconstitutedequality,both
recognisedthatitwasthemosteffectiveframingstrategyforclaimsthatsought
the application of metropolitan regulations to the colony. By evoking the
equalityofsoldiers,whetherindigenousorEuropean,withtheirmetropolitan
brothers-in-arms before the sacrifice of the war, they could legitimise their
demandforequalityoftreatment.The languageofequalitywasmoreprob-
lematicwhenitcametojustifyingradicalreformspredicatedonsomeformof
Algerianparticularism.Here,theequalityofsacrificewascoupledwithevoca-
tions of difference drawn from the experience of the war to advocate a
restructuringoftheimperialorderthatrespectedAlgerianexceptionalism.

Although the projects it served to legitimise were radically opposed, the
potentialpolysemyoftheGreatWarmadeitthebasisforasharedlanguageof
equality and difference in the debates around colonial reform in post-war
Algeria.Politicalactorsinthecolony,regardlessoftheirpositioninthecolo-
nial hierarchy, recognised that the war was both a powerful and a versatile
framingstrategythatcouldresonatewithmetropolitanaudiences.Whatboth
sidesperhapsfailedtounderstandwasthateventheevocationoftheGreat
Warcouldnotplacethecolonialperipherycentre-stageinmetropolitanpoli-
tics.Itwouldtakeanotherwar,fortyyearslaterandfarclosertohome,forthat
tohappen.
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Chapter 17

German East Africa: A Territory and People in 
World War I

Aude Chanson 

German East Africa was the largest colony of the German colonial Empire. 
With a surface area of about 995,000 km² (384,172 sq mi), it represented twice 
the area of the German Reich (German Empire in Europe) at the end of the 
19th century. This colony was also called the “German India in Africa”1 because 
of its economic growth and its importance in the German colonial Empire. It 
was surrounded by the Allies’ colonies (British East Africa, North Rhodesia, 
and Zanzibar, the Belgian Congo and Portuguese Mozambique). Since German 
East Africa had a low population density (0.125 hab/km²) and few Europeans 
lived in the territory, the conquest of this colony by the Allied troops appeared 
easily achievable.2 However, the new commander of the military forces of 
German East Africa, Paul Emil von Lettow-Vorbeck, surrendered just 14 days 
after the Armistice, which was signed in Rethondes between Germany and the 
Allies. His strategy was to mobilise as many Allied troops as possible in Africa 
employing guerilla tactics, in order to maintain Allied forces far from Europe, 
and thus, far from Germany. Consequently, his plan was a tremendous success. 

This chapter proposes to analyze the forces involved in East Africa and the 
consequences of this non-standard campaign for the African population and 
its territory, in a four-year war that did not concern them. This colony was a 
mosaic of cultures with more than 120 population groups. As a result of the 
blockade of Great Britain and the geographic location of German East Africa, 
the conflict between the Allies and Germany in German East Africa entailed a 
significant contribution from the local populations. The entire economy and 
agricultural system were reshaped. The daily life of soldiers, porters, and the 

1 Arne Perras, Carl Peters and German Imperialism 1856–1918: A Political Biography (Oxford, 
2004), 1.

2 In 1913, in German East Africa, there were 4,830 Europeans, of whom 1,292 were Germans, 
while there were 78,810 Africans, according to German statistics. The ratio of Europeans to 
Africans was higher than that in other German colonies, where it lay at 19%. Martin Eberhardt, 
Zwischen Nationalsozialismus und Apartheid: die deutsche Bevölkerungsgruppe Südwestafrika 
1915–1965 (Münster, 2007), 35. Gann Lewis H., Duignan Peter, The Rulers of German Africa, 
1884–1914 (Stanford, 1977), 267.
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local population was deeply disrupted. Some of the aspects of the ‘colonial
agreement’disappeared,whereassomeAfricansassumednewresponsibilities
inordertofillthevoidleftbytheexpulsionofEuropeanpeoples(Germansas
wellasBritish)inspecificplacesinEastAfrica,IndiaorGermany.

 German East Africa at the Outset of the First World War

ThewarwasdeclaredinEuropebetween28Julyand4August1914,butitini-
tiallydidnothaveasignificanteffectontheEastAfricancolonies.Indeed,the
railwaybetweenDaresSalaamandLakeTanganyikawasjustcompletedand
aninternationalfairwasorganizedon15Augustinthecapitalcity.Inthiscon-
text,thecolonywasnotatallpreparingforthewarbutratherforfestivities.
Thus,theGermanGovernorDr.HeinrichSchnee(1912–1919)requestedthesta-
tusofneutralcountrybyreferringtotheBerlinConference(1884–1885)Article
113,whichprovidedfortheneutralityofthecolonies(intheBasinoftheCongo
River)intheeventofwarinEurope.4InspiteofBelgium’ssupportconcerning
this approach, this tactical move failed when two British cruisers, H.M.S.
PegasusandH.M.S.Astraea,bombedtheradiostationofDaresSalaamon8
August19145.Thus,thewarwasdeclaredbutthecolonycouldnotbenefitfrom
thesendingofspecialmilitarytroops,contrarytowhattheFrenchpressstated:

GermanywasactuallyorganizinganarmyinGermanEastAfricanotonly
capableofdefendingitscountry,butalsocapableoftakingonastrong
onslaughtagainsttheBelgianCongo,theMozambique,andtheUganda;
butithidtoitspotentialopponentsitsmilitarypowerintheprocessof
beingcreated.6

ThisnewspaperarticleadoptsacertainvisionofGermanyat thebeginning
ofthewar,whenitconsidereditscombinedterritorialexpansion,inEurope
intheconqueredareasofBelgium,LuxembourgandFrancefortheWest,in
Russia for theEast,and inAfrica. Indeed, theGermanChancellorTheobald
von Bethmann Hollweg (1909–1917) alluded to the creation of a German

3 SeeGeneral Act of the Berlin Conference on West Africa,26February1885.
4 HeinrichSchnee,Deutsch-Ostafrika im Weltkriege. Wie wir lebten und kämpften(Leipzig,1919),

28–29.
5 WilliamHenderson,Studies in German Colonial History(New-York,1976),104.
6 Quotedin:RémyPorte,La conquête des colonies allemandes. Naissance et mort d’un rêve im-

périal(Saint-Cloud,2006),284.
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colonialEmpireinCentralAfrica,thankstothecombinationofthetwocolo-
niesofGermanSouth-WestAfricaandGermanEastAfrica.Thisnewterritory
would have included the Belgian and French Congo, the French and British
Somaliland,ZanzibaraswellasapartofAngolaandMozambique(Portuguese
colonies).7 The idea was to create a Mittelafrika (Central Africa), to match
Mitteleuropa8, in order to have a single colonial empire, comparable to the
FrenchandBritishempires.TheidealGermanmodelwasBritishIndia.Carl
Peters(thefounderofGermanEastAfrica)workedformanyyearsinLondon
andadmiredtheEnglishcolonialmodel.However,thisprojectneverdidhave
theresourcestosupportitsambitionduetopuremilitarypragmatism.

Inthefield,fromtheverystartoftheconflict,twopersonalitiesweredivided
overmattersofmilitarytactics.Ononehand,GovernorSchneedidnotwanta
longandcostlyconflictandlookedtonegotiatethesurrenderofthecapital
city, while on the other hand, Commander Lettow-Vorbeck wanted to take
command ofandorganize resistance in the colony in order tomobilize the
armiesoftheAlliesinAfrica.

Iknewthatthefateofthecolonies,asofallotherGermanpossessions,
would only be decided on the battlefields of Europe. To this decision
everyGerman,regardlessofwherehemightbeatthemoment,mustcon-
tributehisshare.IntheColonyalsoitwasourduty,incaseofuniversal
war,todoallinourpowerforourcountry.Thequestionwaswhetherit
waspossibleforusinoursubsidiarytheatreofwartoexerciseanyinflu-
ence on the great decision at home. Could we, with our small forces,
preventconsiderablenumbersoftheenemyfrominterveninginEurope,
orinothermoreimportanttheatres,orinflictonourenemiesanylossof
personnelorwarmaterialworthmentioning?At that time Ianswered
thisquestionintheaffirmative.Itistrue,however,thatIdidnotsucceed
ininterestingallauthoritiesinthisideatosuchanextentastocauseall
preparationswhichawarof thiskindrendereddesirabletobecarried
out.9

ThesedivergencesbeganwiththenominationofPaulvonLettow-Vorbeck10in
GermanEastAfricaasCommanderoftheGermancolonialforcesinGerman

7 ImanuelGeiss,German Foreign Policy 1871–1914(London,1976),173–181.
8 See Manfred Ehmer, Mitteleuropa : Die Vision des politischen Romantikers Constantin 

Frantz(Hamburg,2012).
9 PaulvonLettow-Vorbeck,My Reminiscences of East Africa (London,1920),3–4.
10 UweSchulte-Varendorff, Kolonialheld für Kaiser und Führer :General Lettow-Vorbeck(Ber-

lin,2006),10–27.
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East Africa on 13 April 1914. From the moment he assumed his position, he
intendedtoreformthemilitaryforces.However,hedidnotsucceedinconsti-
tutingacompleteregimentpreparedforbattle.Indeed,Lettow-Vorbeckledat
most2,998Germansand11,300Africansoldiers.Thisincludedtheworkforces
involvedinfoodandmaterialsuppliesaswellasadministration.11Halfofthese
menweremobilizedondifferentfrontsandincludedprofessionalmilitaries,
policemen,andmostlyvolunteers,AfricansaswellasEuropeans(Germansfor
themostpart).AmongtheEuropeans,wecanparticularlyidentifythosewho
couldnotleavethecolonyafterthebombingofDaresSalaamandtheBritish
blockade as well as those from neighboring countries that could not reach
GermanyanddecidedtobeenrolledinGermanEastAfrica,thelastGerman
African territory at war. Consequently, the German East African army was
mostlyconstitutedofnon-professionaltroopsandwasnotverypreparedfor
battlebecauseeventhetrainedmilitarytroops’missionwastomaintainorder
and‘pacify’theterritory,butnottochallengeamilitarypowerliketheBritish
one.However,thecrewofthetwoGermanships,S.M.S. KönigsbergandS.M.S. 
Möwe,withtheircannonsandmunitions,reinforcedtheGermantroops.

Theroleofportersalsochangedbetweenthebeginningofthewarand1916.
Thenumberofporterswasinitiallyfixedto11perEuropeanwithamaximum
of250percompany.Thisstronglysloweddownthemovementofthearmy.12
That is the reason why Lettow-Vorbeck decided to fire the porters, starting
from 1916 – in order to make the military companies more mobile than the
Allied ones.The Commander of the German colonial troops was an experi-
enced man who knew that only an attack could prevent suffering strong
damagesordefeat.Histroopsknewthefieldandtherailwaylinesgavethema
highermobility.

The military campaign of Eastern Africa is composed of three phases, in
accordancewithLettow-Vorbeck’sactions:

• August1914–February1916:Germanshadtheadvantage,notablyconcern-
ingthecontroloftheAfricanGreatLakes.

• February1916–November1917:TheAlliescontrolledtherailwaylines
(UsambaraRailway:fromTangatothehinterlandandCentralLine
(Zentral bahn)fromDaresSalaamtoLakeTanganyika).

• November1917–November1918:Thewartookanunexpectedturn.The
Germansdidnotwanttosurrenderandcontinuedthewaragainstthe
Alliesandmadethemsufferstronglossesusingguerillawarfare.

11 Porte,La conquête,286.
12 Porte,La conquête,287.
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InEastAfrica,ontheBritishside,Africansweremobilizedtofightasthemili-
tary Eastern campaign appeared more and more threatening. Indeed, the
British troops were largely mobilized in Europe and could not be called for
external help.Thus, the first forces to engage came from the King’s African
Rifles(KAR)13, whichmobilizedthreeoftheirsixregiments:n°1fromRhodesia-
Nyasaland,n°3andn°4fromUgandaandfromBritishEastAfrica,whichlater
becamethecolonyofKenyain1920.Thelatterwasthefirstcolonytoimposea
mobilizationonimmigrantswhowerehireddirectlyintheKAR.Thesesixregi-
mentscamefromUganda,Kenya,Zanzibar,BritishSomaliland,andNyasaland.
Indeed,atthebeginningofthecampaign(summer1914),only3,600mencould
becounted,but theBritishcouldprovidemore troops fromPunjabstarting
fromthefallof1914.

Ablockade14wasestablishedbytheAlliesinFebruary1915alongthecoast.
ThisforcedGermanEastAfricatoliveinautarky.Butalltheseintimidations
didnotenabletheBritishtoconquerthecolony.Then,thecampaignlingered:
the British army was expecting new troops, but they could not come either
fromIndia,orGreatBritainorOceania(AustraliaandNewZealand),which
were too far fromthebattlefields inEastAfrica.Moreover,otherareaswere
judgedaspriorities,notablyEuropeandtheNear-East.Theonlyhopelaywith
the South African troops that succeeded in defeating the German forces in
South-WestAfricaon9July1915.15Thearrivalofnewforces,15,000whitemen,
gaveanewlifetothiscampaigninspring1916.TheBritisharmywasnumbered
atmorethan50,000men(Whites,Indians,andAfricans)and57,000porters.16
The ability to gain reinforcements was an undeniable asset for the British
forces.Itgavethemtheopportunitytoconstituteastrongexpeditionaryforce
thanksbothtointernalandexternal inputs.17Indeed,WesternAfrica(Sierra
Leone,GoldCoast,Gambia,andNigeria)alsocontributedtoreinforcingthe
troopsinEasternAfricabysendingsoldiersandportersin1917.

FromtheBelgianside, theGermansattemptedtosettle in theCongolese
territoryseveraltimes,buttheywererejectedeachtime.TheBelgiansdidnot
have a real army in Africa. They only had at their disposal a ‘Public Force’
(Forces publiques), in order to defend the territory and to establish internal
pacification.However, in 1915,GeneralTombeurwasnominatedtoheadthe

13 MalcolmPage, King’s African Rifles: A History (Barnsley,2011).
14 OnGermanviolationsoftheblockade,seeSchulte-Varendorff, Kolonialheld für Kaiser,31.
15 RobertGalic,Les colonies et les coloniaux dans la Grande Guerre. L’Illustration, ou l’Histoire 

en images(Paris,2013),34.
16 Porte,La conquête,303.
17 The London Gazette,April18,1917,3723.
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Africanarmythatwasintheprocessofbeingsetup.Amilitaryformationcom-
posedofBelgianandBritishsoldierswasputinplaceinordertoleadalakeside
war,butontheWesternborder,theBelgianswerefightingalone.Theyman-
agedtomobilizetroopsafter18monthsofwarwith11000soldiersdividedin
threefronts:Burundi,RwandaandLakeTanganyika.

ThePortuguese,underthepressurefromtheBritishgovernment,wentinto
theFirstWorldWarinAfricaon9March1916.HavingfoundBritishsupportfor
theircolonialruleinAfrica,thePortuguesetriedtocountertheGermans,but
they suffered from a lack of knowledge of the area, namely the North of
Mozambique.Thus,theGermansusedthesecircumstancestosettlethereand
ousttheBritishwhosucceededinpushingthemfurtherSouth,outsideGerman
EastAfrica.Then,thePortuguesesent8,000Europeansoldiersandconstituted
anarmyof15,000mentotrytostoptheGermanforcesattheborder.

So, the Allied troops were always larger than the German forces, which
becameweakerandweaker.Despitetheirsuccesses,theGermantroopscould
notsufferfromimportantlossesintermsofmenandmunitionsduringfrontal
assaultsbecausetheycouldnotreplacethem(autarkicsystem).Withamaxi-
mum of 15,000 men at his disposal, Lettow-Vorbeck was aware of not being
abletowinthiswarinaclassicmanneragainstanopponentthatwasalways
stronger.Itwasnecessarytoslowtheenemydown.Forthesereasons,Lettow-
Vorbeckchangedhismodusoperandiby leadingspecificassaults insteadof
vastoperationsandfrontalassaultsthatwouldhavenecessarily,evenincaseof
victory,costtoomuch.Arepositioningofthestrategicpoints–food,supplies,
andmunitionsdepots–wasperformedintheSouthofthecolony.Thisarea
benefited fromnon-interventionbythePortuguesecolonyuntilMarch1916.
Moreover,Lettow-Vorbeckleftbehindthewoundedandillsoldiersinmake-
shifthospitalstobefoundbytheBritishtroops.Indeed,theAllieswereobliged
to take care of them in accordance with the Geneva Convention (1864 and
1906).ThisenabledLettow-Vorbecktodownsizehisarmybecauseofthebur-
denheplacedontheAlliedforces.Helightenedhisarmyevenmorebysending
backallnon-combatantpersonnel,suchasthequartermastersandtheadmin-
istrators. Only the volunteers and healthy men were mobilized. The armed
forceswerethenconsiderablyreducedbutmuchmoremobile;theycouldlead
surpriseattacksputtingtheAlliedtroopsindifficultpositions.Untilthesigna-
ture of the armistice, the German forces attacked Allied military outposts.
TheyevencontinuedafterthesigningofthearmisticesuchasinKasamaon13
November1918.

It was not before 25 November 1918 that the Governor of German East
AfricaDr.HeinrichSchnee,andCommanderLettow-Vorbecksurrenderedto
the British.They succeeded in negotiating their conditions, particularly the
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surrenderofweaponsthatwasdeductedfromthosewhichweregivenbackto
theAlliedgovernmentsbyGermany,inEurope.TheGermanprisonersgener-
allywerewell-treatedbytheBritishofficerswhorecognizedtheircombativeness
andtheircourageduringthesefouryearsofbattles.18Theprisonerswerethen
transportedtoDaresSalaamattheendofthewarinordertobesentbackto
Germany, contrary to the other German prisoners, notably German officers
from Cameroon that were interned for some years in camps in Algeria or
Tunisia.19

 The Experience of Local Populations During the War 

Local populations experienced this war very differently depending on the
regionswheretheylived,butthecommondenominatorwastheirinvolvement
inawarbetweenEuropeans.Itwasthefirsttimethatthepowerandthesupe-
riority of whites were questioned. However, the local population remained
loyaltotheGermans,aslongastheywereincontrolofthecolony.Thefearof
insurrectionabatedrapidly.MostAfricansstillrememberedtheterribleMaji-
MajiWar(1905–1907)andthefollowingviolentrepressionthatcausedbetween
75,000and150,000deaths,andthemajorityoftheGermanEastAfricantroops
wasmadeupoflocaltroops,whichwerecalledaskaris(‘soldiers’inKiswahili).20
Aspreviouslydiscussed,theWarinvolvedportersingreatnumbers,earningit
thetitle‘thewarofporters’.TheEastAfricancampaignexemplifiesthewide-
spreadparticipationofAfricansintheWaronbothsides.Forinstance,120,000
AfricanportersworkedfortheBritishGeneralStaff.

Itisalsosignificanttonotethattherewasaveryhighmortalityratewithin
themobilizedAfricanpopulation,asaresultofcombat,mistreatmentandthe
lackofresources.Therewasahighlevelofturnoverofportersduringthiscam-
paign.21Theauthoritieswereobligedtosendrecruitmentspatrolsintovillages
toforciblyrecruitallthemenandchildrenwhowerefittofight.22Desertion

18 Paul von Lettow-Vorbeck, Heia safari! Deutschlands Kampf in Ostafrika: der deutschen 
Jugend unter Mitwirkung seines Mitkämpfers(Leipzig,1920),258–270.

19 ECPAD (Etablissement de Communication et de Production Audiovisuelle de la Défense)
Archives,PhotographicSection,SamamaChikly,Series4L&6L,1916–1918.

20 FelicitasBecker, “VonderFeldschlachtzumGuerillakrieg.DerVerlaufdesKriegesund
seine Schauplätze,” in Der Maji-Maji-Krieg in Deutsch-Ostafrika 1905–1907, ed. Felicitas
BeckerandJigalBeez(Berlin,2005),74–86.

21 JohnIliffe,A modern History of Tanganyika(Cambridge,1984),249–250.
22 MichaelPesek,Das Ende eines Kolonialreiches : Ostafrika im Ersten Weltkrieg (Frankfurt

amMain,2010),158–160.
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ratesreachedsuchhighlevelsthattheGermanCommanderevensuggested
bringingalongentirefamiliestothefrontasanantidotetodesertion.

InadditiontothedirectconsequencesofthewarintheAfricansocieties,
thedailylifeofAfricanandEuropeanpeoplesinAfricachangedradically.First
ofall, fromtheeconomicpointofview, resourceswerediverted inorder to
compensateforshortages.TheAmaniagriculturalinstitute(foundedin1902)
developedsubstitutes forproductssuchasgasoline(using ‘Trebol’basedon
coconuts),quinine, textiles,chocolate, toothpaste,veryearlyon.Foodprod-
uctslikesugarandsaltwerealsoproducedlocallyduringthewar.Cottonwas
transformedandwovenintextilefactoriesinthecolony.Thisprocessnecessi-
tatedalargeworkforce.23Consequently,thedemandforlaborincreasedinthe
colonytoanunprecedenteddegree,asallexternaltradewasdisrupted.Parents
pushedtheirchildrenintoworkingfromanearlyagetoreplaceadultworkers
andthushelpedtomakeupdeficitsinfarmingrevenue.Thesechangeswere
notthemostimportantconsequencesofthiswar,buttheyaffectedtheentire
Africanpopulation,especiallyintheurbancenters.

Insocio-demographicterms,theWarledtohighlevelsofpopulationmobil-
ity and flight by refugees, who were forced to abandon their villages and
families.Thehumanlosses,directlyorindirectlylinkedtothewar,thediseases
and the absence of medical treatment weakened the population which was
on the cusp of development.The evacuations of Europeans, including doc-
tors, resulted in a shortage of highly skilled medical workforce. Apart from
somerecentlytrainednurses,whotriedtotreatpatientsusingaminimumof
resources,thehospitalswereempty.Muslimworkerslivingonthecoastalso
migratedtothehinterland,causingalarmamongChristianmissionaries.The
drasticreductioninresourcesledtoadeclineineducationallevels.Moreover,
the evacuation of many European missionaries meant that pupils only had
accesstoAfricanauxiliaries.Manypupilsstoppedattendingschoolasaresult.

Onlyaminorityofthepopulationtookadirectpartintheconflict.However,
all the local peoples contributed in some way to the war effort.The colony,
separatedfromtheGermanhomelandanditssupplylines,couldonlycount
onitslocalresourcesandinhabitants.Thisphenomenonalsoappliedtoother
colonieslikeCameroonandGermanSouth-WestAfrica.However,unlikethese
examples,GermanEastAfricawastheonlycolonytoremaininwarforsolong.
Indeed,TogocapitulatedinAugust1914andGermanSouth-WestAfricainJuly
1915. Finally, Cameroon surrendered in February 1916, that is to say after no
morethanoneyearandahalfatwar.Therefore,GermanEastAfricawasthe

23 Porte,La conquête,298.
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onlyGermancolonytoexperiencefouryearsofwarwithoutcontactwiththe
outsideworldexceptonveryrareexceptions.

Moreover, the colonial bureaucracy collapsed, the administrative and
educational institutions were deserted, leaving the population to their own
devices.ThemobilizationofEuropeanpeoples,thentheirexpulsion,caused
problemsintheshort-termmanagementofthecolony,inindustry,business
andeducationalinstitutions.DelaysindecisionsbytheLeagueofNationson
theformalizationofthemandatebytheBritishandBelgiansmadethearea
lessattractivetopotentialinvestors.

Severalmonths,evenyears,werenecessary to rebuildadministrativeand
economic infrastructure. The gap created by the evacuation of Germans
allowedAfricanpeoplestotakeunprecedentedresponsibilities.Africansemi-
nariansandteacherscontinuedtheirworkinspiteoftheabsenceofpayment
and locals fundraised in order to maintain the buildings in their localities.
FromtheEuropeanperspective,thiswasamajorchallengefortheAfricans.As
apriestoftheWhiteFathers(Pères Blancs)wroteinhisannualreportin1915–
1916:“But,theyareNegrosandtheywouldnotbeablethereplacethefathers,
neitherfortheteaching,norforthetrainingofthepupils.”24

But themostdisastrousconsequences for thepopulationswere thesiege
ofthecities,themovementofthetroops,andthescorchedearthpolicythat
leftlastingmarksintheterritory.Indeed,entireregionsweredevastatedand
werenolongerabletoproduceagriculturalproductsorreplacelivestock.Thus,
largeherdsandcropsweredestroyed,andstarvationensued.Itcausedheavy
human and environmental consequences, several thousand casualties and
deaths,notablyasaresultoftheInfluenzaPandemicof1918–19.Thecolony
neededmanyyearstorecoverfromthisEuropeanwaronthisAfricanterritory.

 Conclusion 

Thearmistice,signedon11November1918,markedtheendofthewarbothin
Europeandtherestoftheworld,includingEastAfrica.Italsosetthetermsfor
theevacuationofGermantroopsoutsideGermany.ThecaseofGermanEast
Africaappearedinthethirdsectionofthearmistice,butonlybecauseitwas
thelastcolonythatwasstillatwar,eveninflictingadefeattotheAllieson13
November.ThesurrenderofGermanEastAfricatookplaceon25November,
thatistosay,14daysafterthearmisticeinEurope,inwhichGermanEastAfrica

24 WhiteFathersArchivesinDaresSalaam,1915–1916.
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is specifically mentioned.25 The treaty led to very serious consequences for
Germany, as itscolonialEmpirewasdividedbetween thevictoriouspowers
underthecontroloftheLeagueofNations.26InthecaseofGermanEastAfrica,
BelgiumacquiredRwandaandBurundi,whereasGreatBritaintooktherestof
thecolonyasamandatecalledTanganyikaTerritory.27

25 FrankH.Simonds,History of the World War,Vol.5The Victory of Armistice(GardenCity,
1920),349.

26 SeeArticle119,Treaty of Versailles (Paris,1919).
27 SeeJohnReed,The Treaties of Peace, 1919–1923,Volume1(Clark,2007),xvi.
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